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Lakot^ Council. Decroo ot Po- 
cahontM. will meat tomorrow, a t 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There wJll'be-4 aodal period af
ter J^^'meeting.

i,” v r t l l^  presdnt^ at a xheta Chi^)ter, Beta Sigma
m e e tliy t^  the E m w u e lJ ^ r * ^  p„l tonight a t 7:30 at

lit 7:45 at ESmanuei hram  ̂ nf \Hm* nftrothv Slavin.

About Town
A panel dlacusaloo, *‘How a 

Chriatian Ser\icep in Her Daily 
Orcupatlan,’' ^ 1  he presented at a

Lutheran C h i^ h  hail.
A rummage sale, sponsored by 

the'Ladies jOf St. James, will be 
held Saturday, beginning at ,10 
a_m..'1h St. Jamee) School Avidi- 
.toirtum. Donations of clolhlng and 
household articles may be left at 
the school. For picltup. call Mrs. 
Wesley Grj'lt, Mrs, Michael Clem- 
entino. or Mrs. John Melcsko.

. Gibbons Assembly, C a t h o l i c  
Ladies of Columbus, will hold its 
annual banquet and Installation qf 
officers tonight at 7 at Cayey's 
Re.ataurant. Guest speaker will be 
Thomas F. Peckenham. postal in
spector for the Manchester Post 
Office.

Rummage
Sale

Sponsored by
Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps l.rf«fiie Auxiliary

TH4IRSOAY. MAY 4
9 A.M.

VACANT STORE 
10^ Mbin Street

Marlow’s firings YouCOMFORT-PtUS!

*2.95 
for 3
NMKS MRU-rUB. NCfS UVE TM:

• Rsinforoed supporting asam ‘
• Hygienic double-thick seat
•  Hsat-resittant afutic in 

svaistband and leg openings
s Highly absorbent, whiter-thsn-J 

white combed cotton body

Hum DsiiicU- 
Ham tmdsfsliirts

Gptein flM yw
M |NM  NT...pi

3 for ^$2.95 
3 for 82.95

HANES

m a r lo ih A
“FOR BVEBYTHIXO!’’ 

BIAIN ST.. BfAKCHESTER 
MI B-S231

the home of Miss Dorothy Sle\dn 
86 Amott Rd., to work on a sen--^ 
ice project for liutx Junior IIU"-
4fum. • •

•"“Hn adult Infornsatiofi hour will 
be held at Zion Kvangelical Luth
eran Church tomorrow a t  6:30 
p.m.

Cejlarette.s and wives of Tall Ce
dars who plan to attend the din
ner and card party 'Saturday at 
Carey's must mak^ reservations 
by tomorro,w night with Mrs. 
Eleanor Buck. 187 Woodbridge St., 
or Mrs. Lea Muldocn, 152 Eldridge 
S t

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 at the church. 
After the business nieeting. Jorge 
Bernardo Hung of Veneauela and 
VasHios James Kiritsis of Greece 
will discuss their native countries. 
Both are students at the Univer
sity of Hartford.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Italian American Club on EUdridge 
St.

The- Tall Cedars Band will re
hearse tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
Washington Social Club In prepa
ration for the spring ceremonial 
Satnrday.

Barnard Junior High School 
PTSO will meet tomorrow’ a t 8 
p.m. in the cafeteria of the Frank
lin Building. William H. Curtis, 
superintendent of schools, will be 
guest speaker. Parent^ Whose chil
dren will be pupils at Barnard next 
year are invited. Refreshments 
will be "served.

FREE DELIVERY
At TIm PARKADE
LIDREn DRU6

ATLA^T10
FURNACE OIL

A atoms tic I tell very ■
L  T. WOOD CO.

Phone M l >^1139

You Shfiuld Know . . .
'. ' { f o r d o r i  T a y l o r  J S f d d o t v  '

Youfi 
Man 

In Paris
with OsvM ichpanbnin

A CB.S Radio Fixture Only on 
U f l i l C  SfON.-FRI. 13 NOON 
I f  i n r  133(1 ON YOUR DIAL

, Although he has been a member 
of the Manchester Police Depart- 
n.ent for only nine years. Gordon 
Taylor Neddow, of 16 Bank St., one 
of the newest sergeants, has been 
intereste’d In one pha.se of police 
work — firearms ever since he 
was 11 year* old.

He was bom In Springfield. Vt.. 
on Julv 25, 1929. the son of Lyle 
J .  and Violet V. Neddow, both of 
whom now make their home a t  18 
Bank St.

.d^uring Neddow’s earlier years 
he lived in severa.l different cities 
and idwns In northern Vermont 
and New Hampshire, as his father 
was employed by the Immigration | 
Service and wa.s required to move 
from place to place.

W’hile living In Claremont, N. H., 
Neddow was given his first gun, a 
22-caIiber rifle. To ha\’e a place to 
instruct the boy In the proper use 
of Are arms, his father built a fir
ing range in the attic of their 
home.

Neddow doesn't remember What 
neighbors In nearby houses thought 
of the attic flrirtg, range.

The Neddow’s moved to Crystal 
Lake in Juhe 1941 and then to 
Manchester several months later.
,, After finishing high school In 
1946, Neddow served on active 
duty w’ith the U.S. Navy from Aug. 
1946 to Feb. 1947, and was sta
tioned at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Center. ,

For the next threq and a half 
years he' wa* a member of the 
Na^-y Reserve.

During thhj period he worked 
at odd Jobe around Manchester, 
mostly as a truck driver.

He became acquainted with the 
former “Miss .Irene Saviskas. They 
were married on Jan., 22, 1949.
The Neddow household now in
cludes Deborah, 11 and Gordon 
Jr., 8. and Paul, 4.

After working for Cheney Bros, 
for one year in 1951, Neddow 
joined the police department on 
St. Patrick's Day in 1952. His 
promotion to 'sergeant became ef
fective on Christmas Day 1960.

His Interest in firearm.s led him 
to Join the Manchester Pistol Club 
where he was team chanipidn for 
four straight years. His highest 
score In competition was 278 out 
of a possible 300.

In August— 1957, he .went to 
Camp Perry, Ohio, where he re- 
eeived a certified pistol marks
manship instructor's rating from 
the National Rifle Association.

Neddow now serve.s as a "fire
arms instructor for the Hartford 
Institute of Criminology.

There was one time when N'*W- 
dow was threatened by a gutf. He 
received a call to go to a tenament 
house where he found an elderly 
man sitting in his living room hold
ing a shotgun across his lap, point
ed at Neddow. The man told Ned
dow that if he came any closer, 
he would pull the trigger and cut 
him in halC Neddow said he talked 
softly to the man for several min
utes. inching closer as he talked. 
Finally, at arms length; he

Hktoiy of Jazz 
5040 Qiib Topic

“The Htitoty of American Jaas" 
will be the eubjMt of a  talk by 
Hervay E. Sletaon of Newington," at 
a meeting of. the 50-59 Club of. St. 
Mary’e Episcopal Church Friday at 
7 p.m. in Neill Hall at the church.

Stetson Is assistant executive 
secretary of the Dioceae of Con
necticut. His talk will be preceded 
by a  potluck and business meeting.

Members Of the food committee 
are Mr. and Mra. Winalow Man
chester, chairmen;'M r. and Mra.

AUrikd Chriatensan, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Moorhouae. Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Norris, . and Mr. and Mra. 
George Potterton.

CEMENT
V . B. ENGLAND 

Lu m b e r  co .

e Open All Day Saturday e

“At the Green”—MI 9-5201

Ml ^OilNUAL FAST FRt^OiNTS

€ A t t m  P A R t 1
itpouBored by LADIES OF THE ASSUMPWOX 

MILITARY WHIST Wid SETBACK

KMGHTS OF COLUMtUS HALL 
THURSDAY. MAY 4—8 FA4.
DOOR PRIZES and RWniESBMENTS

grabbed the shotgun bway from 
the man. It turned out the gun 
was empty. '

Another phase of his interest in 
guns is collecting, buying;’’selling 
and repairing them. N e^ow  has 
turned this- hobby to , n  small 
profit.

As a policeman,.’ Neddow haa 
completed a correspondence-course 
in civil and criminal investigation 
from the Institute of Apjilled 
Science. Early this year he took a 
course iit police supervision at the 
Oilefe of Police Academy a t Beth
any.

Neddow refers to his type of 
work as very interesting. He. says 
he likes the day-to-d^y variation 
where new situations are constant
ly arising. Since his promotion he 
says he has been much busier than 
before, but with the added work 
Gordon Taylor Neddow says he 
likes being a  .policeman even 
better.

SPRim WATER
Home and Office 

Delivery 
Tel. ME 3-9467

V.

FREE
10 LBS. OF 

MAINE POTATOES
With the purchase of Q
50 lbs. a t . , ............. ’’̂ 1 .*»  F

. Good While Supply Lasts!

FARMERSMARKET
/ '  837 Middle ’f  ake. East

Across from Shady Glen

WEDNESDAY PINEHURST SPECIALS
SHOP 8 A.M. TIU 8 PM.

FARM FHESH LARGE

CHKKEN LEGSIt)

LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR OX LEAN SUCED

MISSISSIPPI BRAND
BACON It)

-No limit . . . buy as much as you want . . check the price 
against any bacon of this quality. ’

IMPORTED SLICED

BOILED HAM
Mostly but not all center sllees.

tt)

; (In one lb. tots)
F re sh e r-B y -F a r 

PINEHI R.’tT 
HA.MBI:RG, lb. 55c

LEAN PINEHURST 
CHI CK GROUND 

lb. 69c

LAMB r.ATTIF.S 
lb. .3.V

(ienuine Spring Lamb
Chops 79c
Rib Chops Lb.

E xtra I.can Shoulder
Lamb Chops f.b 99c

DOZENS OF ilA'VORS OF
ROYAL ICE CREAM Vi p' S 5Usually 9Tc on sale
LOBSTER ME.\t. 11 oz. cans .............. .can $1.8t‘
Swift’s TV Can(]le Light Dinnera ................. . .39c

GOLDEN
CARROTS

E v e r y d a y  I j d w  Prices i> n  M ilk .............................gal 72c

Chock Full O’ Nuts Instant Coffee.....................89c
V

Bring in your 23c a>upon.

I"F̂ «eT!!Twedd̂«lay . ;  iTTtTozrglass KrLfCrGrâ
Jelly with everj.' $5.09 order. . -

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE
i ■

Bring In Year Colt, Hood, Canada Dry
a and Coke Bottles' >

See Our 
Pharmacist For 
Demonstration

ALL TYPES OF 
BATTERIES

LIGGETT

SAVE UP TO $150.00
W O .R ll> /'P A M O U S  Q U A IIT Y -IU IIT

4-T^ANSISTOR 
HEARING AID

Only 3 0
50c DOWN—50c WEEKLY

H<w« 'b the e n fin e c rin i trium ph • n i  T th ie  m in c k  t t i i t  
iwheni in  a new era in  aavinfa fo r the hard o l haa rin f. 
Now fo r the Aral tim e, a q u a lity  b u ilt tranaiake b e a rin f 
aid a t a p rio r th a t deRea oom petitkm . N o t o n ly  do you 
e n ky  kw eat coata bu t ako  lowaat opera tin || qoata. 

'̂ Every perann w ith  a h a a rin f im pairm ent k in v ite d  fee 
teat ^ iB  fahuloAia Toahiha translator a id . . .  ram tiraa na ‘ uaedatoiMab•pecial fltlinfi or elinidil altanlion, can ba

•  I YEAR GUARANTEE •
Ri:XALL 

DRUG
AT THE Parkade

Iron FIrepMN CUSTOM Msrkll oil fwoofo 
with ioftofit cIm h  Homo. Unoqiwlod for cloon 

coafort, low fool bills ond troobkfroo porfonnoHCO

Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you uic a auper- 
lensitive Ihermoitat which pperatei 
the furnace with the alighteat varia
tion of room temperature. Thi« 
givei you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace itarn  there 
ii no smoke, no toot, no fouled 
combustion chamber, no watted oil.

Cloanlinota
With the initant clean flame there 

.. are no flecks of toot blowing from 
vodr chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundreds of trtts made with 

<> smoke-detecting insirumentt show 
» fla'iffe that's absolutely clean from 
the very momenLjt’i  turned on.

M fi^-kirakf flabakr laww thaa^ 
bUwiareh raar. Paa haa raailiwit

____ .ijiaa ta dawaae riliratiaa aa4 ia 'aiwd ferTarfî parity aiT8v« q«k( Dfsadi.

Qskiaat«a
aianati]

Down go fuol bilU 
Owner! repori remarkable fuel tav- 
ingt. There it no smoky warm-up 
period to foiî I th« fUrfiaoe and 
waste oil. Service calls are cut to 
the vanishing point.

■ -
I R O N  P I R I M A N  HiATiNa AN9 ceoLwa

Oporotoi wiHioul 
ckimnoy draff.
The CUSTOM Mark II fbnuM 
providtx its awn positivt induct^ 
draft With preciiion control. No 
natural chimney diaft required.

FOGARTY BROS, Idp.
319-BROAD ST.—Ml 9-4539

FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT CORE 
JEDO HIGHLAND COAL ^

How can a lady get out of a compact..
NO KHKHUm grOOP-ggiMT- 
KHB 01 CMWL "TO « T  m ON 

OVTOr MMMBI CUttSIC

raONT FRONTDOOR HEIGHT FLOOR(In inckn (rnlatln tolop to ground) dnonlll)
Rambl.r asttic 91.2 Lav.) 
Falcon—Comet. .49.3 Sunkan
Corvair.............46.5 Sunk.rh
Spaclal-F-BS ...47.1 Sunkan 
Valiant—Lancer 48.3 Sunken

IFr.e Car X-Ray Book, at any Rambler Dealer

DID YOU KNOW—the all-purpose Rambler Classic, 
America's only miMte-sized car, has no cbtRb-over ledge that makes 
other cars hard to enter or leave? e That the X-Ray Books prove this 
and more in aide-by-side illustrated comparisons?
**Rambler Clataie is the man-sized compaet that M ^  ladies'*

GcfRambler
& c e l l e n c B

No other car is 
built like, saves like, 
lasts like the Classic 

with Rambler Excelteojpe

/

4 MOST HEADROOSf, 30^ Q u H l^R  with 
cushioned acoustical Ceiling of moided'fiber glass.
• EASIER PARKING, HANDLING-turns 
shorter than even the sma//compacts.
• SURPRISE PRICE—a far finer wagon, priced 
just slightly above small compact wagons. Based 
OH a comparison o f manufacturers' suggested prices.

World Standard of 
Compact Car Excellence

DECORMIER motor sales, INC. ■««' St— MoiKliMtor, Cnnn.
PUSH! RAMBLER OUTSELLS ALL BUT 2 IN NEW ENBUNB!

WANT
MORE

YOUR
MONEY nfUmi-:-

Ask us to help you finance your new car

/■ ■ , , V ■ ■ ■ • ■ , ■ ’I : t

.The beet, moet economical f in a n ^ g  is the 
kind that combines low cost, convenience 
and friendly, dignified service. And that’s 
"the kind you can expect from us. ..

Suggestion: decide on the car you and your 
family want, get complete costs on it, then 
.talk to us, or ask yoftir dealer to arrange Con
necticut Bank and Trust financing for ydii.

t l i e  C onneetieuf
' AND YiRUST COMPANY* »' . • . ■ \

U m td u kg r O ffica: 893 M a in  S tr b b t , 15 N o rth  M a in  STREvr, 
MANCH88TBR SHOPPITdO P aRXADB

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  s y s t e m
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COfiPORATION

v t

Averafe Drily Net Pm m  Him
Per t t e  WMk Iteded 

 ̂ Mu b M I L  IN I13,317
M M bw a t Use AWUt 

• Baraaa ol OirealAttoB
K

H a n c h e $ te r r — A  C i t y  ̂ y ^ a g e  C h a r m

T h e  W ea th e r “ "I
rwreehat of D, 0. WoBtfeer JNrUM

Fair, ecetteeed seal l*e||M i's
seattated orcaa ef frost. X iin r ii '
to 8S. Meetly sttany, miMtr
Thnrsdity. High «8 to 88.

Cease-fire Ordered

Pro-Reds P u ^
Vientiane, Laos, May 8 (JP)f 

—The pro-Gommunist Pathet 
Lao command ordered its 
trw ps to cease fire tcday'bjut 
rebels attacked Pha Lane, a 
key town on the road to cen
tral Viet Nam at the thiri- 
waist of Laos. ' 
i  InformanU here _

aault in battalion aize^-begari Uiia 
morning and waa.^Aflll going on 
near midday.

Pha Lat^^ia about 80 miles east 
. o f  t h e ^ o u t h e r n  government 

■trongnold of Savaimakhet, on 
jBie west bordhr. The highway 
east to an area of South Viet Nam 
Inst south of the border with 
North Viet Nam.

The attack followed a motor 
bafragp last night on Hin Heup. 
government frmitline command 
center oil the Nam Llk River 
about 50 miles north of Vientiane.

Dasplts the attack^' there was 
Nome belief that bad conununlca- 
tlone were to blame and did not 
destroy the chauice fo r an over-adl 
cease-fire.

Cease-fire talks were held Mon-

and T ues^y  in the As^ulod 
Just north of tha"Naun t tk

r. - -.
day and Tiie 
area 
River.

A de Nieto esfise-^Ara had beeii 
obse^ed area alAce late
Monday-aml government auid rebel 
oflljiers vVork^ out a  wider agree- 

mt for this key area.
The reported plan wtui to pro- 

' -ceed on a step-by-st^ basis along 
various fronts: ,

Western milltaiy experts warn
ed. before hand that there might 
be Incidenta and fighting after any 
cease-fire.

Some units might not get their 
orders In time, they sadd. Guerrilla' 
units Have been cutoff behind 
enemy lines. Some units might act 
Independently or engage In bandit 
maurauding, It was said.

The Pathet LRo rebel radio 
broadesLst a general cease-fire order 
effective a t 8 a.m. (8 p.m. BIST 
Tues.) and cadled on the western- 
backed government of Prince Boun 
Oum to Join promptly In nsgotia; 
tlons for an armistice.

Rebel broadcasts over North Viet

(Oonttnaed on Page Three)

Helped Reds Nearly Decade

Britain Gives Spy 
42 Year Sentence

London May 3—A r e n e g a d e ^  
British diplomat who turned to 
communism during thres yeau* of 
captivity In North Ko^ea w u  
sentenced mday to 42 yean  In 
prison for/apyh)g for the Soviet 
union. /

Oeoig* Blake, 88 y ean  old and 
bearded, pleaded guilty to fuimel- 
Ing Information to Mdachw for 
nearly a decade. The sentence was 
the stlffest ever handed down in 
Britain for spying in peacetime. 
Atom spy KUms ^ c h s  was sen
tenced to 14 yean  a n d -jmaa re- 

.Waaed in 1969- afUr eertnyP?iSmc 
ys#m’v.v:, i ' *'**'■ ■

Attorney General Ragbulil Man- 
nlnghsun-Buller atUd the ieerits 
Blake'gave the Conununilsta were 
of “such great Importance’’ - t̂hat 
they could .not be dlacloeed in open 
oourt-BIake 1mA appeared in secret 
Bcssion before the presiding chief 
Justice, Lord Parker.

Even the charges were not pub
lished in detail, but informants 
outside the court said Blake gave 
Uie Russlaim the names of British 
agents.

Lord Parker’s sentencing stste- 
ihent appeared to confirm this. 
He s a i d  Blake’s information 
"though not of a  scientific nature, 
waa clearly of the utmost Impor
tance to that power (the Soviet 
Union) and rendered snuch of this 
countiya efforts Completely, use
less.’’

The Informants said Blake was 
bom In Rotterdam, The Nether
lands, and entered the British 
diplomatic service arfter World 
War n  Navy service. He was vice 
coiuiul in Seoul when captured' by 
the Conununists during the Ko
rean Wau* In i960 and spent three, 
years In an internment camp. The 
informanta said Blake ,and other 
internees were subjected to Com
munist attempts .at brainwashing.

Blake was freed in 1953"and re
entered govenunent service.

The informimts said he became 
a British Intelligence agent, stud- 
lad Russian atnd appeared to be a 
keen — but anti-Communiat — atu*. 
dent of Soviet affairs.

He is married to a British wom
an and has three ehlldren. At the 
'time of hlAArrest, three weeks ago 
he was ^ ten d in g  the school of 
Arabic- studies in Beirut, Lebanon. 
The school is rim by the' British 
foreign office.

M t^ingham  - Buller told the 
court tlmt Blake's crime was "even 
m v e r ’’ than those of the two 
m tons, two Asnericans and a 
Russian convicted in March of 
passing British Navy submarine 
and underwater defense secrets to 
Moscow.

Manningham-Buller said, how
ever, that Blake's Job ''fortunate
ly did not give him any socees to

rotest 
rmcipdl, 2 

erg Quit Jobs
Monroe, May 8 (fl^—Some 

100 Massuk High School stu- 
dentfi paraded around the 
school today in a protest over 
the resignation of Principal 
Daniel, fioothby and two oth
ers. -

Thhy carried signs reading, 
"Bdothby Is Our Friend’’ and "We 
Want Boothby.”

When the first bell rang at 8 
a.m., about 50 of the demonstra
tors went Inside. The rest joined 
them a half- hour later when po
lice told them to leave the school 
grounds or go to class.

The*school has about 600 pupils.
The demonstration was peace

ful and orderly. Younger students 
participated ortly briefly and 
filed Into the school shortly after 
.the 8 a.m. opening, tUong with the 
arrlvaU of Monroe’s police chief, 
two policemen amd three special 

jauxlliary officers.
ithby resigned last night be

cause, he said, of a policy dlffg-- 
ence With the town’s Board of 
Eklncation. His action was followed 
by resignations from his secre
tary, Grace Rents, and the school 
nurse, Marian Couch.

The principal promised a state
ment later explaining his action.

Boothby had signed a new con
tract only recently.

65 to 74
Hartford, May 3 ( ^ —The State 

Motor Vehicle department's' daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
.11,718 13,.557 (est.) 

65 74
. 7,094 7,373 (est.)

Accidents 
Killed .. 
Injured .

(Ooattaraed,on Page Nine);

T h e  E i c h m a n n :  T r i a l

Warsaw Ghetto Battle 
Described by SuiMvor

By RELMAN MORIN 
'■ Jerusalem, Israel, May 3 (IP)— 
The grlpplnjg atory of the antl- 
Nasl uprising In the Warsaw ghet
to, swept with hunger and diseaM 
but filled with courage, waa told 
by a woman survivor in the triad 
df Adolf Elchmann today.
•^In g low but unfaltering voice, 
Mrs. Zivia Lubotkin told of weeks 
of heroic resistance against over
whelming German forces in the 
ttalled-In Jewish quarter,
- With home-made bombs that 
bad to fused with matches, a 
taw amis and scarce ammunition, 
the Jews battled thousands of 
German troops trying to round 
them up for deportation to the gas 
ehambers, she said.
X A ‘ tense audience packed the 
eouiiroom as the woman testified 
About the last-ditch struggle of the 
ghetto fighters.
- "We (Tld not have a  fighting 
ghance," she said. "It was quite 
alear to us that we had no pros
pect ow twinning 1 nthe military 
sense of the word. But we knew 
that despite their strength, we 
would be the winners ultimately 
because we believed in a  regime of 
Justice to man.!’
' In the middle of the mominga;s 

testimony, A power failure plimgM 
8ie windowlesa courtroom into 
darkness and forced suspension of 
the trial for 20 minutes. For the 
first four minutes a searchlight 
e u  trained on Elchmann In his 
eage W  bullet-proof glass, then he 
gras taken to his cell until the 
Ughts went on again.
' Mrs. Lubotkin took ths stand 
immediately after presiding Judge 
Voshe Landau announced the S-

«  court tiring  Bichmann.had 
Id to  ask A Wept Ganhan 
.court to examine four proepecUve 

d k te w  wltnessas. • .
-  Defanss Counsel Robert >er- 
ia tlu s applied tor the four — all

Srmor Nosla — to appear before 
e court in IsneL But Attorney 
°«efiend Oideoa Hausner saig all 

m S d  be arrested on arrival la 
fpna i end bald for trial under the

^Nazis' and Nazi collaborators’ law, 
the law under which Elchmann Is 
being tried.
■. I The four witnesses — former 8S 
MaJ. Gen. Franz Six, former SS 
Maj. Hermann Krumey, Max Mer
ten, the fornier Nazi governor of 
Salonika, Greece, and former Nazi 
Iforetgn Ministry official Eberhard 
von 'Ihadden •— will be examined 
by representatives of Israel and 
the defense in thS West German 
court,. Landau announced.

Elchmann: former Jewish'affairs 
adviser of the Nazi secret poifee, 
listened Intently — sometimes rest
ing his head in his cUpped right 
hand — fcs Mrs. Lubotkin uhfolded 
the dramatic story of Jewish resist
ance In Warsaw.

Herself a member of the 'Jewish 
Youth Movement a t the time,' the 
woman said there were about half 
a million Jews crowded into the 
ghetto in 1940.

"The Germans sMd this was a 
place where the Jews could live In 
peace. B ut already then, the Jews 
felt they were placed outside the 
law and that every German could 
do with them what he wanted. 
. J ’t t  was a big Jail,’’ Tihe said. 
•But In prison there are certain 

rules and in this prison there were 
no rules.’’

Plagues, epidemics and starva
tion struck, and the Jews died by 
the scores. ■ \

‘-‘Whole families were' lying on 
the street, swollen with hunger. 
Children died in the arms of their 
mothers. There was no possibility 
of soparatlng the sick and the 
healthy, and sometimes there was 
no powibltlty to separate the dead 
from the living.

'T will not forget ths voices of 
the small children: ’A place of 
biead, a  piece .of bread.’ But no 
one could give tljem a  piece .of 
bread. Only a  few had bread. Chil
dren would seareh the garbage 
bins for poUta poela.” . ‘

Thste were up to 800 funarals 
a  day, Mrs. Lubotkla aatd. Bodies

Rain Friday
Windsor Locks, May 3 (IP)- -The 

U.S. .Weather’’ Bureau today is
sued the following forecast for 
Connecticut:

Temperatures' during the next 
five days, Thursday through Mon
day, are expected to average 3-6 
degrees below normal with little 
day to day change. At this time 
normal mean temperature in the 
Hartford area is 56’ and ranges 
firom a usual daily high of 69 to 
48, and at Bridgeport ’OS'to 44. 
Precipitation may total 1/4 to 1/2 
inch occurring , as rain about Fri
day and scattered showers Satur
day.’’

. for Date 
Windsor Locks, May 3 (/P)—The 

ihercw^ dipped below the freezing 
mark today, to 31 degrees, for a 
record low for the date.

The low reading, at 1:45 a.m., 
waa one degree below the previous 
May 3 record of 32 in 1941.

Tax Plan Criticized
Hartford, May 8 (yP)—Represen

tatives of state public utility firms 
have strongly criticized Gov. John 
N. Dempsey's plan to raise gross 
earnings taxes on their industry.

They described as inequitable 
yesterday Dempsey’s proposal to 
boost thS tax on telephone com
panies from four to six per cent 
and the,tsx on gas, water and elec
tric companies from IH  to 4 per 
cent.

The spokesmen for the utilities, 
appealing a t a hearing on the tax 
bill conducted by the legislature’s 
finance committee, said their firms 
were willing to share the burden 
of the state's need for greater 
revenue. But, they said, the pro-

(Oontlnned on Page Three)

Spaceman  
May Ride 
On Friday

Cape Canaveral, Fal., May 3 
(/P)—Now space pilot Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. begins once again 
those awful hours of tension. 
Perhaps FViday he will 
come the first American shot 
into space.

Rocket men found again yester
day to their chagrin that they 
might challenge apa^. but on 
Earth they must stni come In 
when it rains.

Storm fronts, two of them, 
struck here a t the Cape and 290 
miles down range In the Atlantic 
where Shepard would have landed 
In his space capsule after a 115- 
mile high, 15-minute ride.

The shot was canceled with two 
hours and 20 minutes to ro to 
blast off.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced 
that the shot was off for at least 
48 hours, Indicating a possible 
Thursday date.

However, it was reliably report
ed that trouble with the Redstone 
booster rocket will delay the 
launching at least until Friday. 
The difficulty was with a tube 
which feeds liquid oxygen to ,the  
rocket’s fuel tanlk, Liquid oxygen 
—or lox̂ —is used ais an oxidizer 
for the. high-powered kerosene 
which drive* the missile.

■With more astronaut shoots 
scheduled — perhtips every six 
weeks—should t&l* first one suc
ceed, the Weather Bureau issues 
an ominous wgrnlng:

Florida is now moving into its 
summer weather regime, which 
meatna its rainy season.

For the U.S. Man-in-Space pro
gram ■ which expseta to rocket k 
man around the world before the 
end of the year, this could mean 
additional temporary delays like 
yesterday’s.

Shepard,__a 37-year-old Navy
commanderTarid his alternate, Lt. 
Col. John H. Glenn Jr„ a 39-year- 
old Marine, will probably turn in 
about 10 tomorrow night, only to 

up fi^aln four hours lator. 
Then they will repeat the ritual

(Oonttnued on Page Tweety-tAree)

Judge Drops 
Sedition Case 
Against Three

This is the 92-foot brigadlne Albatross, which sank in the Gulf of Mexico yesterday, as she 
moved in toward a MysUc seaport dock last year after a 9-month cruise. The school ship llsU 
Mystic as home port. (AP Photofax). - -

Kasavubu Asks UN 
Set Up Congo Army

<n »fi| Baiff s«  » f i |e  lO ie)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Members of Army Rocket and 
Guided Missile School’s largest 
graduating class—98 officers and 
men—head for asalgniinents With 
Jupiter nilsaUee in NATO ooun- 
triea , . . Former Vice President 
Richard Nixon lines up with for
mer President Elsenhower In call
ing for support of national admln- 
latration "whra thla country la In 
trouble’’ . . . President Kennedy 
faahiona seven-point program de
signed to help Import-treebled tex
tile industry .without disrupting 
worid trade.

^ ’m Jnst sitting tight,” says 
tAuise Shepard, wife of man picked 
to attempt first U.S. flight Into 
space . . . Senate.sub-committee 
hears three wltnesaes. testify on 
why Texas Tower No. 4—"Old 
Shaky" — coUapsed into AtlanUc 
Ocean off Jersey CotMt last Jan. 
16, killing all 28 persons in radar 
warning structure , . OonnecU-
cut Research Apviaory Commis
sion. six-member industrial brain- 
triist named by Gov. John N. 

J3emi»ey over weekend, will hold 
i t s  first meeting with him tomor- 
row.

Chicago Circuit (3ourt Judge 
niles 'tb a t newspapers may report 
secret m a d  j fu j  action of voting 
true bina before they are sub
mitted to ooiirt to bscome indict
ments . Five Dartmouth Col
lege students are fined fIS eneh 
for refnelng to seek shelter during 
“take oovet“  CSvll Defense tect 
alert last Friday . ; , J^ tric la  
Gilmore, estranged wife of former 
bandleader Enrique Madriguera, is 
OTBted tompeimir in
Bridgeport to prevent Urn from 
taking their iLyear-old son on 
trip toB phla.

Prancisco. May 3 (A5 — In
ability, to produce testimony by 
Americans bralh-washed lii the 

War led to dismissal of 
sedition charges against three 
Americans who were accused of 
^ I n g  part Indirectly in that 
brain-washing.
„ '^«y  John and Sylvia Pow

ell, San Francian, and Julian 
^ u m a n ,  formerly of New York. 
They had revived In Shanghai The 
China Weekly Review,-founded bv 
Powell’s late father, the Interna
tionally known John B. Powell* 
p ie  government charged they used 
It to disseminate Communist pro
paganda. .

They were charged In one count 
of an indictment with circulating 
toe magazine with Intent, in the 
Korean War, to Interfere with the 
operations and success of the U.S. 
armed forces and to promote suc
cess for enemies of the United 
States.

Federal' Judge Louis E. Good
man dismissed the case yester
day on moUon of Asst. U.S. Atty. 
Charles R. Rends. Renda said he 
waa.unable' to bring witnesses 
here from Communist China to 
support toe government’s charges.

The indictment was returned 
April 25, 1966.

Former American prisoners of 
war taken in Korea charged toe 
English language paper was re-

(Oontinned on Page Three)
-------------- (— -̂-----

Cuba Says Leader 
Of InvasiW Caught

Key West, Fla., May s tflP) — 
Capt. Manuel Artime, leader of 
toe unausccessful Invasion of (Juba 
two weeks ago; was captured to
day, Radio Havana announced.

Artime hSd been hiding in the 
swamps oi; the Bay of Cochinos 
awaiting an opportunity to flee to 
toe' United States, toe announce
ment said. The broadcast accused 
Artime of hkvlng fled Cuba to join 
the exile army with funds from 
an agricultural cooperative.

Artime was a  member of Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Gastro’f  reb- 
ri army In .too suooessful revolu
tion a ^ n s t  President Fulgenc^o 
Ratlsta. Castro later claimed that 
Artime was with hlq forces for a 
brief period of <Utys,„- >

The bearded Artime told news- 
mea in Mexico City last year that!

(Oofitbniad SB Page Veer).

* Coquilhatville, The Congo, May^ 
3 (45—President Joseph Kasavubu 
ha;8 presented proposals to high 
U.N. officials on reorganizing the 
Congo’s armies — Including the 
foreign mercenary forces of 
Katanga province.

Foreign Minister Justin Bom- 
boko announced last night U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold approved toe recent ac
cord concluded with the Congolese 
government—an agreement under 
which Kasavubu expects toe 
United Nations to help disarm 
Katanga’s forces.

Bomboko told newsmen after 
conferring with Robert C. Gardin
er, U.N, secretariat representative, 
and Gen.' Mengasha lyassu, U.N. 
deputy supreme commander in The 
Congo:

"We have reached accord on 
collaboration between the Congo
lese army and the United Nations 
for the execution of' certain tasks.’’
. He did not specify which tasks 

had been agreed upon but said 
Kasavubu and U.N. officials "re
viewed toe practical application of 
toe army.”

The Katanga cabinet in Elisa- 
bethvlHe yesterday promised to 
discuss U.N. d e m a n d s  that the 
Katanga army be disbanded and 
all foreign advisers ousted.

Gardiner amd lyassu arrived in 
Coquilhatville Monday, Just as con
fidence was mounting among C'on- 
golese “that the United Nations 
would help reunite Katanga with 
Kasavubu’s central government.

Bomboko denied Kasavubu is 
using the United Nations to elim
inate political'enemies and report
ed the Coquilhatville conference of 
Congolese political leaders agreed 
Kahavubu should use tJ.N. assist
ance to rid Katanga of "occupa
tion'by mercenaries.”

Bomboko said Katanga Presi
dent. Molse Tshombe still is in a 
guarded villa lii Coquilhatville but 
declined-Jo say Svlirt toe govern
ment plans to do with-Wlm. He Vfas 
seized when he walked out of the 
conference last week.

The conference, aimed at work
ing out political and economic set
tlements in The Congo, continued 
and a communique said work is 
being concluded faster th|in was 
expected and In a friendly atmos
phere.

However, a Congo-wide agree
ment seemed far off. Neither 
Katanga nor Antoine Gizenga’s 
leftist Stanleyville regime la rep
resented.

In Leopoldville, U.N. officials re
ported 90 U.N. Ghanaian troops 
gave no resistance when over
whelmed in Port Francqul last 
week by Congolese soldiers. But 
the officials said they could not 
confirm reports that bestial atroc
ities were committed on the Ghan
aians after their surrender.

Two British officers, twoJ5wedes 
and one Ghanaian are missing and 
presumed killed in Port Feanequi.

Also, the United Nations has 
had no success in tracing 38 
Ghantdans officially listed os'miss
ing.

Five from Stale 
O n Albatross’ 
Passenger List

.Darien, May 3 (45—Th« agent 
for toe brigantine Albatross re
leased the following list of those 
aboard the ship, which sank in 
toe Gulf of Mexico:

Presumed Lost
Dr. N. Alice Sheldon, Darien, 

one of the owners, a physician.
George Ptactnlk of California 

(honie town unavailable) the 
ship's cook.

Robert Wetherlll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 'Wetherill 3rd, 
Ridley Creek Rd., MeeHe: Pa., 
passenger.

(Jhris Corstlne, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Corstine, 4345 Mont
rose Ave., Montreal, Canada, pas
senger.

Rick Marsellus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard W. Marsellus, 125 
Via Venezia, Newport Beach, 
Calif., pas.senger.

John Goodlett. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max W. Goodlett, 1012 N. 
Liberty St., Arlington, Va.

Resoied
John P e r r y  of Manchester, 

Conn., Mathematics teacher.
Christopher B. Sheldon, Darien, 

husband Of the physician, one of 
the owners, skipper.

Richard Langford o# Florida

(Continued on |Page Twelve)

South Africa Acts 
To Prevent Strike 
On Republic’s Hay

Johaimeaburg, South A f r i c a ,  
May 8 (ff)—Thousands of armed 
police and plain clotoesmen swept 
through South African cities and 
Negro Unvnships during the night, 
raiding''the. homes of whites and 
non-whites.'

Purpose of the- raid, one of the 
biggest In South Africa’:^ history, 
apparently waa to forestall na
tionwide strikes and p r o t e s t  
demonstrations threatened by the 
nonVwhlte majority , to coincide 
with proclamation of the new re
public of South Africa'May 31.

I t was not known how many ar
rests were made, but toe whole 
coimtry swarmed with police. I t 
was believed that one of their ob
jects waa to determine toft, source 
of leaflets that have appeared 
calling on non-whites to stage 3- 
day strikea a t the end of May.

African as well as white police 
took part In i^d s .

Police officials were yeluctant 
to give‘information on the action, 
which wae carried out Jn secrecy. 
Some claimed thsfi 4he nationwide 
operation waa "nutlne and there 
was no eauee for. a lum .” ,

.(Opaflaaefi ea  Vfige V ev )

State GOP Budget Bars
Diversion of Road Fund

■ •
Hartford, ^May —RepublJ-<J>education at toe expepse of high-

Republicans e x p l a ' i n . e d  that 
funds e a r m a r k e d  for specific 
projects would be in addition to _____  >

(Continued on Page Bight)

Senate Passesa

Main Budget
Hartford, May 8^ (45'' — The 

$589.2 million general fund budget 
proposed by Gov. John N. Demp
sey and allj but one segment of 
his .capital bonding program has 
been approved, by the Senpte.

In a day and evening se.ssion 
yesterday, the Senate passed, amid 
pit r  t  i s a n sparring. Dempsey’s 
programs and . sent them to the 
House. The session ended at 8:50 
p.m., the first night meeting by 
.either chamber this year.

Senate Republicans, outnum
bered by the Democrats 24-12, 
fought hard to revise. both toe 
budget and the bbnding proposals 
in accordance with their thinking.

Republican Minority L e a'd e r. 
Marian!, R-Groton, opened toe a t
tack after Sen. Maurice Ferland,, 
D-Danielson, Sanato chairman of 
toe Appropriation*’ Committee, 
had gone through the . budget 
pointing out'changes. ^

Marlanl proposed an''amendmant 
eliminating a section th a t  would 
permit the stata to take 180 mil*

(doBtlBaea oe Fage BlgM};

6 Missing; 
School Ship 
From, State

Key West, Fla., May 8 (/P) 
—A 92-foot “floating claes- 
room,” a square-rigged sail* 
ing vessel on a summer school 
cruise, sank during a violent 
storm yesterday in the Gulf 
of Mexico, trapping six per
sons below decks.

The brigantine Albatross car* 
rjed 19 persons, most of them 
teen-age boys. She went down in 
leas than a minute during a  wind 
squall.

John Perry, 78 Tanner SL, Man
chester, was one of the 13 reecued 
from lifeboats. Perry, a former 
teacher,of mathematics a t Weth- 
ersHeld High School, Is toe aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Perry. The 
older Perry is head of toe mathe
matic* department a t Maneheater 
High School.

Perry Is a  teacher aboard the ' 
school ship.

When told of the sinking and 
rescue, Perry said he will try  im
mediately to- get in touch with his 
son. Survivors are scheduled.. ia . 
arrive in Tampa, Fla., tomorrow, 
morning.

Young Perry was graduated 
from Manchester High’ S^ool in 
1950 and from. Baylor University, 
Waco, Tex., in 1958. He attended 
Bates College aa a  freshman, the 
University of Connecticut as a 
sophomore, arid Brigham Young 
University as a  Junior.

Perry played basketball in high 
school.

Owned by Ocean Academy Ltd.,. 
Darien, Conn., the Albatrooa was 
sailing from El Progreeo on Mer^ 
ico.’a Yucatan Peninmda to Naas' jf. 
in the Bahamas when the storm 
struck, the Coast Guard said.

Thirteen survivor*' were picked 
up, by toe Dutch freighter Gran 
Rio. They were beiaffffii^en td 
Tampa, Fla., amTwereexpMted to. 
arrive about (EST) tomor
row. /

The Coast Guard said the ship 
carried 14 jmutos, two profeS'? 
sors, a cdok, a woman c h a p ^ n e  
and the captain, Christopher 'Wel
don, who lists the home port as 
Mystic, Conn.

The Coast Guard Identified ene

(Continued on Page Two)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

CARACAS BLAST KLLS 28 
Carqcafl, Venezuela;-May 8 (A  . 

—An explosion wrecked a factory 
here today and first reports said 
23 persons were killed. Fifty per^ 
sons were4«ported Injured. Fire
men dug Into the debrla In 
search of other victims.

cans have finally disclosed their 
1961-63 biennium budget—a $151 
million package that- proposes an 
end to the diversion of "highway 
revenues to toe gencrul funds.

The budget, -unveiled at a Re
publican legislative caucus yester
day, earmarked $20 million for 
specific highway projects to boost 
the state's economy';'

n ie  Republican highway budget 
is $34.1 million more toon the 
$116.9 million appropriation re
quested by Gov.- John N. Dempsey 
for the biennium,-*

However,' several Republicans at 
the caucus appeared m'bre con
cerned over a hint dropped by Rep. 
Palmer S. McGee Jr., R-Farmlng- 
ton, that the proposed highway 
program might actually out into 
the state’s program of g r ^ t s  to 
education.
McGee Indicated Republicans are 

planning to propose $18 million in 
increased state aid grants for edu
cation as compared to the $30 mil
lion proposed by Democrats and 
the $40 million origlnqlly proposed 
by Republicans.

GOP House majority leader J. 
Tyler Patterson Jr. of Old Lyme, 
however, would neither confirm nor 
deny to newsmen that Republican* 
are plsmriing to hold their addi
tional Job* and greater industrial 
expansion—factor* vital to. the 
ftate’a aconolny At ' , toe present 
time.' ‘ -

Orctitt raised, in)*- point while 
discussion waa centered on wheth
er it  was for the Republicans 
to favor bl^w ay* a t the expense 
of education while Democrats were 
favortof education a t the expense 
while peaioerato were favoring

ANGOLA CLASH REPORTED 
'  U*ben, Portegal, May 8 (45 — 
Portugal’s Lusitania News 
Agency reported today that 
Portuguese troops and IT Eu
ropean residents ’fought off an
other attack by natiyea yester
day on Mucaba, a village In 
northern Angola. It said h&vy 
lasses were suffered by the a t
tackers in the raid that lasted 
several hours. I t  was one ot sev
eral clashes reported in the 
African territory,

JURY G)GTS RIOT CASE 
San Francisco, May 8 ' (4V— 

The city hall riot trial of Rob
ert J. Melsenbach - went to a  
Jury a t 10 a,in. today after 10 
days of trial, Melsmbach, 28, 
University ot California setdor, 
jn rhargi^ with assault with a 
deadly weapon hitting a  ’polleO- 
man With the offtoer's club 
during student demeastratioiis 
against the House u*i-Aineri- 
can Activities Committee last

ALGERIA PEACE SEEN BOON 
Paris, May 8 (45 — Informa

tion Minister Louis Terrenoire 
said today that peace talks be
tween* France and the Algerian 
Nationalist rebels probably Will 
start "rather soon.” Terrenoire 
Wan quesUonod by newsmee after 
-a cabinet meeting. He wouUl not 
be more precise on the o|Mnlng 
date for the talks, -which are 
scheduled to ^  heid a t the re
sort of Evtsth-Les-Balas.

GE HEAD BARRED ^FIXES' 
Washington, -May 8 (45 —• 

Rdbert PaxtM , retirlag presi
dent of General Eleelrlo .Ckv, 
told Senate Inveetigatom .today 
he gave subordlnatee expUelt in- 
structioas " to . have ilo tewelY* 
with prloe-flxlhg d a a l a  T h a - 
whlto-balred .bnsipe— exseotlve i 
teatflfiad that it  w w  »»t aatO 
the prioe-fixing acaadal* 4B J t o  ! 
InduMiy broke In the sm tim  o t 
1958 4hat Jw IsM '

J..
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As You -LUce It
By HJDTIH AHEARN

H w  a«wnai aii exhibit of the ManchestOT 
Ftue Art .Aasocietio& will be held Stuiday 
from noon to 5 p.m. in the Manchester Motor 
Sales showroom. 512. ,W. Center St Jndffins
•C the show will be <!<»• *a l«o«re------------------
SaCon tlM ahow opana by Mis.
Marie Mridawn, Mrs.
■now, Ra^loald Baker and Mrs, 
Oiann Cornish of Manchester.

•nwra wiĴ  alBo be m w u lar 
seta tn the categorlee of oil. water 
eohH-, pastel and. portraits in any 
.nadium.

Each exhibitor la limited to 
' thise entries, aU of which must be 
fieined and wired for hanxing: 
Paintlnca mist be delivered to the 
eaiearoom Saturday from 5.30 to 
0 psB. or Sunday morning between

and JO.
Tha public is Invited to attend 

ttie exhibit without charge.
7110X0 on the exhibition com

mittee are TTieodore Drake, Ell- 
more Humphriee, Herbert Finley 
•nd Carl A. Carlson.

Hostesses will be Mrs. EUeanor 
V. Vibbert. Mrs. Dorothy Daudel, 
Mas. Vivian Liemterance, Mrs. 
Myrtle Carlson and Mrs. Marion 
Rowe.

OoltalBE Up in Manchester
"Jenny Kissed Me.” the com

edy by Jean Kerr, will be per- 
foimed by the Manchester Com- 
munity ETayera Friday and Sat
urday in tha Whlton Library Au
ditorium at 8:30 p.m.- L<esa Hart
nett apd Trudi Reckna^ have the 
lee^ in this story of a teen-age 
giri's disrupting inhuence in a 
pariah rectory.

A drama trio from\the Univer
sity of Hartford will present 
acmes from playa Friday at 3 plm. 
in the Federation Room of Cen
ter Coagregatiohaf Church under 
the aponaorshlp of the Cosmopoli
tan Chib.

-Afl in a Nighfe Woik’»̂ opens. - * 'If

tonig:ht'ai tha Stats Theater. With 
it will be “Oonsplimcy of Hearts.''

Mac* Piny Bending
Bxceipta from Ibsen'a ‘^ e  Doll 

House” and Christie’s “Ten Little 
Indiana” wlU be. read tonight at 8 
durihg. the'meeting of the Little 
Theater of Manchester at the Hast 
Side Rec.

The fall producUpn will be either 
of these two plays, or “Anastasia” 
or “Death of a Salesmm,” both of 
wWch .were read earlier.

Announcement of the selection 
eill be made in the program for 
"Time of the Cuckoo” which the 
UtUe Theater will present Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday,'May 25, 
26 and 27 at the Bowers School.

Worthy af Not*
Jan Peerce. Metropolitan tenor, 

will be in recital Sunday at 8:80 
pjp. at the Bushnell Memorial.

The New Haven Junior (;3iam- 
ber of Commerce will bring a aar- 
ies of pops concerts to the Tale 
Bowl during the summer̂  There 
will be a pops concert on each of 
the following days: July IS, July 
29 and Aug. 12.

The college Chamber Orchaatra. 
comprising outstanding concert
artists from Hartford, will present 
its second concert of the. season 
at Trinity Collage's Mather Hall 
on Monday at 8:15 pjn. The public 
is invited free of charge.

William Warfield, baritone who 
etarred in "Porgy ahd Bess,”
"Green Paatiuee” and “Show-
boat.” Will sing at the Bushnell
Saturday, May 20, at 8:80 p.m.

Guitarist Richard Provost will 
play toni^t at 8:30 at the Hartt 
College of Music of the University

of Hartford In Ota eumnt nuiie

"Mr. Roberta" wtU Wpsfform94'. 
tty 41ie Trinity Jaatsra lomortw 
idght through Tuoottay. oxcopt 
Sundaŷ  at 8:18 In Alumni HsS at 
the college.

The annual houea and garden 
tour for ih8-benefit of ♦*’e Hart
ford Art School will be I V  Tues
day and Wednesday fro..i lO a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tlcketa are on aale 
at J. W. Hale Co„ Flantland and 
Qulnn'e Pharmacy. .

"A  Child Goal to tfih Hospital” 
will ba shown Sunday fnm  7 to 8 
p.m. 7 ^  abow, .which haa had «c- 
cellentN;evieWs after a preview on 
a closed circuit, will show how one 
child, Nicky Roxborough, waappe' 
pared for a toiuiUacmy, and what 
his reactions were. The show will 
preempt the ^ irley T e m p l e  
program. \

The muaical ''Gbm  apd Ctolls” 
will be performed at Oie Umvar- 
■tty of OonnlKticut Nsxrtet Jo» 
genMn Theater Frida^ through 
May 13 at 8 p.m. Seventy stu
dents will take part in the. ahow, 
including 45 actors, 23 orenestra 
memberk and a mlaslon band df 4. 
Ruasell Meroer, 114 Summit SL> 
is bated as a supporting actor.

Sandals Appointed 
To Health Board

^acob Sandals, head of the Wel
don Drug Co., has hesn named to 
replace Dr. Albert Frelhelt on the 
Toyrn Advisory Board of Health.
. 'jhe board of directors unani
mously approved his appointment 
laet night. Sandal’s term will nm 
until November.

Ss/auvuL JCofAhifiL,
R e p M W A S e l M t r i

A N O m a i S H IP M W  RBCHVED

ALL FIRST QUALITY
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Famous 
Brand SNEAKERS

Sold NmIonidt¥

A t  A.75

Yoa Will Recognise The Famous Name. 
‘ Sizes 3 Vi to 11 In Tlie Group 

' Narrow and Medium Widtha.

•  AD First Quality.
•  Loden — •Charcoal oRed

•  White •  Green
•  Chino

M A N C H E S 1 W  PARKAD E .

71H FLEET ON MISSION 
SIngnpdre, May 8 (SV-The 

U.S. 7th Seet. Its exact .vrt̂ pre- 
abonts uaknewa, remalaed la 
southeast Aataa waters today on 
Ita aanouBoed nlaaton of de- 
torriag Cenaniniet aggreesien. 
There were reports that the Air
craft Carrier Coral Sea waa 

ateamtag northward toward the 
flulf of Slain, near Conaranlst- 
threatened Ismm ,and South 
Vlotnam. U.S. timvy onclala 
oald only that the carrier Is 
heading for her home baoo.

Locsl Afdn, 12 OthersTSafe 
As Gfidf SfOiTd Sinks SMp

(flg lHaned ft— înga Ot>
of the victiiBS as the wtfa of the 
captain.
’ Ac)N>rding%.to word rocotvod 
from Darien, Conn., tha hoadquar- 
tere of the cruise vessel, the fol
lowing were prosumad leet:

Dr. N. Alloa ShoMon. SO, a tnod- 
ical doctor, wife of tho aMppor and

Srofoesor of biology frbm South 
forwalk. Conn.
G«<trge Ptactnlk of Callfdmla 

(home town unavaUable), the 
ship's cook. Aged about SO,

Robert Welherill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R i^ rt Wetherlil Srd, Ridley 
Creric Rd„ Media, Pa^ pdsaenger. 
Aged 17.

Chria .CMstine, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert CrooUnt, 4345 Mont 
roes Ave., Montreal, Canada, pas 
senger. Aged 17..v 

Rick Mareellus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard W. Marsellus, 125 
Via Venesla, Newport Bearii, 
Calif., panengar. Ajged 16.
\John Ooodlstt. aon of Mr. and 

Max W. Ooodlett, 1013 N. 
Ubm y St, Arlington, Va., aged

bn ^ e  basis of oonversaUena 
with suravoie lUiosrd the Gran 
Rio, the Coast Guard said the 
storm apparently wrenched the 
life boats from tho ohlp, enabling 
aurvivoie to got aboard after 
abandoning Ship.

They remained In the life boats 
until 8 a.m. today w h«i the 
freighter picked theni up. The 
Coast Guard said .tha ship sank 
about 180 miles northwest of K«y 
West

The Weather Bureau in Key 
West said at the time of the alnk- 
iig, there were thunderheada up 
to 60,000 feet In that area. Indi
cating extreme Storm conditions.

The Albatross waa a floating 
classroom for young 'ppople from 
teen-age to 30 years old — and 
a dream of Its two ownsra. who 
themselves met on a cruise.

Sheldon and hie wife. Dr. N. 
Alice Sheldon, a peyelolan, bought 
the vessel a few ̂ years ago after

FOR THAT SCHOOL PROM  
OR WEDDING

Rent Formal Wear
At Regal

One O f Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
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________________ M l9 "tw a
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they met on •  similar A lp—tha 
Tankas — whUa hs waa Brat mate 
and eha tha ship’s doctor.

Thsy tumsd ths AlbatroM into 
*&ahip that took young popM on 
montha-long cruises. When not on 
sailing duttss, tha students at- 
landed regular aeademlo claseesi

Sheldon himself taught Spanish 
land navigation.
' Tho currant trip hogaa- la Bar* 
muds last Septsmbor.. Tha saUlag 
vessel Isft Bermuda and ctulaed 
t h r oug h  the Caribbean and 
through the Galapagos Islnids. 
Thai it turned around and head
ed back. I t  waa due to return to 
Its home port of Mystic, Conn., 
latsr this month.

Tho-ship, which was used In the 
movie ‘The Twilight fair the Gods" 
before the Sheldons bought It, had 
made two previous trips under its 
present owners.

In 1959, it sailed on a 10-month
cruise with teen-agers and return- 

nuiei
Mediterranean ahd around Africa.
ed after 30,000 through the 

tmnd Afri(
Last summer It went on a 2- 

month cruise to Nova Scotia.
Sheldon haa degrees from tho 

University of Ban Marcos, Ums, 
P ^ ;  Princeton Theological Semi
nary; and the University ut Ma
drid. He has his doctorate In Span
ish philosophy and literature.
. His Mdfe waa a graduate of Wel

lesley. She received a medical de
gree from Cornell University iuid 
conducted a general practice in 
Florida at one time.

In an interview last year with 
tl}e New ' London Day wUle the 
brigsnUne was tied up at Mystic 
(Conn.) seaport, the Sheldons told 
of thalr next projected cruise, pre
sumably the iU-fsted current one.

One of the boya aboard the 
Albatross was 17-year-old Tod 
|̂blmstone, son of Dave M. John- 

slme, first selectman of Stoning-
ton, Conn. , __
. A newsman in New London 
(Conn.) contacted tha Coast 
Guard in Miami, Which said Siiel- 
don and Young Johnstone, were 
among those rescued.

Lt. H. D. Miller, deputy officer 
of the Coast Guard at Miami, 
said he received information from 
Key West thft those rescued were 
picked up by the freighter due In 
Tampa tomorrow.

The Coast Guard officer quot 
ed Sheldon os saying the Alba- 
troaa hit a squall at about 9 a.m. 
yesterday, and that the veaael 
went down in about one minute.

Sheldon waa. further quoted by 
the New London Day as saying 
he believed all six trapped aboard 
were lost. The Coast Guard, Miller 
said, has dispatched two planes 
'in a search. ^

The Albatrosa waa built In Hol
land in 1921 and aerved aa a North 
Sea p i l o t  vesseU Then It waa 
brought by writer Ernest. Gann 
and used for the movie. Re re
rigged her as a brigantine.

The Sheldona bought It  from 
him in May 1959 — one year after 
thjeir marriage — and promptly 
heisded On the 10-month cruise.

Thejpurchase was the r^ iza - 
Uon M  a dream for the y o u ng  
couple —' be was 34, she 30—said 
fhenr agent Ih Darien, Mrs. Ed
ward Pendleton.

Until they met aboard the Yan
kee, ihe was operated a clinic In 
MlamL He had been studying and 
bad worked aboard the Yankee 
under the well-known shlp^r, Irv
ing Johnson,  who made three 
round-the-world crulsee.

She was the former Alice Stra- 
ban of Maplewood, N. J. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Shel 
don of South Norwalk, Conn.

A

Obituary

Board Avoids Taking Vote 
On State Aid

Mrs. TSrasa Bash Oawlao
North Oovehtry — Mrs. Tsrasa 

Kush Oawlas, 36, died early this 
morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry C. Fass- 
nacht, of Twin Hill Dr., with 
whom she lived.

She was bom in Poland, Oct 25, 
1874, and was a member of St 
Jerome's Church in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Surviving, besides her daughter, 
are a son, S t a n l e y  Gawlas of 
Johnstown, Pa.; three other daugh
ters, Mrs.. William Katkaviek of 
Tariffville, Mrs. John Brydon of 
Cq.ventry, and Mrs. John Katka- 
Vick of Hartford; three brothers, 
Walter Kush of Chlcsgp, UL, Hen
ry Kush of Colver, Pa., and one 
in Poland; two sfaitera, Mre. An
toinette Sproviero and Mre. Sophie 
Kustv, both of Crawford, N. J.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9 a.m. at the Boyertown Fun
eral. Chapel, 3^Lafayette Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. T.; followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St Jerome’s Church at 9:45. 
Burial will be In S t John's Ceme
tery. <^eens, N: Y.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, Manchester, IS In charge 
of local funeral arraiigements.

Louie 8. Wlttaer '
Louie Ssbastin lyittner. 88, re

tired tobacco fanner, died early 
this morning at h is ' home, 245 
Great Swamp Rd., Glastonbury, 
after a abort illness.

He was bom Sept 13, 1873 in 
Hungary, and had lived In Glas
tonbury for 60 years.

Survivors include a aon, Frphk 
Wlttner of East Hartford;/ five 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be-lield Sat- 
sirday at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
»Quiah Funeral Hodie, 225 Main 
St., followed by'̂ a solemn ^ h  
Mass of r^uiem at St. James’ 
Church St 9. Burial will bo in St 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at (hs'funaral 
home .tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Friday from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Maneheater's Reputocan con
trolled board of directors almost 
rejected a resolution favoring in- 
creaoed aid to education last night 
rather than approve a resolution 
which , would have supported a 
Demoeratle program.

Democrat Ted Powell withdrew 
his resolution, which specUIed a 830 
per pupil Increase, rather than see 
It .voted down by tha Republican 
majority.

A program of state aid to educa
tion advocated by Governor Demp
sey would Increase the per pupil 
grant by 830. .

Republicans Robert Gordon and 
Donald Cqnrad aald they heaitated 
to votajfor any auch reaolutlon be- 
caude the legiriatlve session is so 
near to an end. and because they 
did not know the proper commit
tee or legislator to whom to di
rect such a resolution.
, Republican Thomas Bailey then 
aald that any price tag on euch a 
reaolutlon would make a political 
program of it.

He-auggeated backing the mini
mum amount propoaed by a neu
tral group, tho 820 per pupil sup
ported by Chamber of Commerce.

Dmocrat William OoUins said, 
"Why not be political T” He. aaid 
the aim of Increased aid to educa
tion is being accomplished through 
polltloal channels. To delete the 
price tag and recommend o ^  
"more” money would "emasculate” 
the resolution, hs said'.

Director PoweU said, “The le- 
sno Is how much.” ' ^

Mayor Harold Turidngton aald, 
'iWe ss-.a board or as individuals 
are. in no poiltiom to determine 
how much more.”

Ho said, "We don’t know enough 
about the bUls before tha legisla
ture.”

It was than that Powen with
drew his resohiUon;

Personal Notices
Card of ThsiikB'

hbm who were a» seMnwa 
m «wr reeeat aenM

Mra Jehaaaa Blaaldl iuM femily.

Sheinwold OB Bri^e

Funerals

Dotaey O. Ftadw
Funeral aervlcea for Dorsey CL 

Finley, 178 S. Main St, were held 
yesterday afternoon at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, T42 E. Center 
St

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
paktor of South .Methodiat Church, 
officiated.

Burial waa in East Cemetery. 
Bearera wire Doraey Willis, Nel
son ^Buek, Thomas Blevins, and 
Leonard Eckermdta.

George W. Evans 
Funeral eervices for Oeotge W. 

Evans, 10 Olcott St, were., held 
yesterday afternoon at the W. P. 
Qulsh Fimeral Home, 225 Main 
S t Tha Rev. Prescott Bo a.oh, 
prieet-in-ch«ige of S t Mary' s 
Episcopal Church, cfficiated.

Burial waa in ^tl|l HIU Cams- 
tary, South Olasiohbusy, with 
committal prayers by ths Rev. 
Mr. Beach. Bearers wars Fred
erick Delaney, Fnuiklin Delaney, 
William Kennedy, and Willard 
Gee.

ASIAN ANTI-BED UNITUBOBD 
M—ii>, Blay 8 (Ti — Aa 

"Asiaa Freedom Legtoa" to 
Sght OemmnalaiB wai^repeeed 
today by U. S. Sea. Thotnas J. 
Dodd at th* opeaiag eeeelea of 
the ‘ Aalaa Peo|^' Aatl-Oom- 
amtlirt Leagae’a '
eaee’ here. Tha Ooaaoetieot 
Demociat said "sack aa Aatoa 
Freedom Legtoa would stir the 
isMglaatlea at frd* 'peoplea 
avesywhera If tha geveenmrats 
at A e  Phnhyhias aad Thailaad 
aad South Keiaa saaenaned to 
the wortd that they erera pi*- 
pand to pennlt the reendtoaeat 

voluatoMa la their cesnitilea 
to help deteed Iswe or SonUi 
Viet Nam or. Thailaad. ar aay. 
athor area that aiay ha throat- 
aa hy Bed Uaperlallsai."

Seaer Bwaa
"THe WOULD OF 
SUZIE WONO"

*Mh.^8itMlM«il»
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USE ANT tniiOK V 
TO Bi^T/BNianr 
ByAlftAnMiaaraM 

Whan you can sttlko a real blow 
agalaBt your opponent, svarything 
Is Uokety-hoD. I f  ydu can strike 
a real blow, try an Imaginary one. 
Maybe your opponent won’t know 
tho difference.

West looked for a weak point 
Dadarer had bid spades and hoarts 
so It itaa dangoroua to lead tbose 
sutts. It waa dear that a dlaistepid 
laid would only set up dunmuTs 
suit By tha preoass of eUmlnatlon 
Wait got around to a dub lead.
' Demror won tho flrat trick 
with dinomy^ ace of clubs and led 
a tnuop to flnasae around ‘to the 
queen. Soutli waui hoping for a 8-8 
tn ^p  break, both honors in 
the East hs^, or for a doiibleton 
h<mor in the l ^ t  hand.
' Now Weat was back In the aome 
hopeleas situation. He could got 
only two spades and one diamond. 
What could he db.̂ 'wltli .the ehibsT 

Beaooroafnl Player 
‘ Aa it happened, -West was A,ro- 
souroeful player. After winning 
the Srst trump trick he oalmly 
led anoiUMr low dub.

Soutti flnemed dummy’s nine of 
dubs, novor dreaming that West 
was leadlag away from the Ung. 
Bast put up the ten of dtrtte, and 
South ruffed.

Now declarer want ahead with 
his plan , by loadiiig out ths ace 
and suwtlwr trump. West won with 
the king ot spades and stolidly led 
his last low dub.
. South could havo put up dum

my’s quean of dubs, of course, 
but he M t sure that East had 
the Ung. He played a low club 
from ' dummy, and Blest played

K v '*
J 10 6 V

6 ' A S 2  

Saadi West NsHh. H H

18 Sm i s  R5

the Jack- Swth had to ruff again, 
aad now hel had to use igt his last 
trump to draw West’s romaining 
trump.

South didn't despair. Ho would 
sUU be safe if the aoe of diamonds 
sad Ung of dubs were tai different 
hsnda But titty weren’t  As soon 
ia  South led a diamond, West 
could take the ade of diamonds 
and. the king of dubs. •

It took UnsgUiatlon sad boldneee 
to develop the Ung of clubs as 
the setting, trick.

pally Qnaetioa
Dealer, at your right opens 

with one heart You ar* next, hdd- 
ing; Spades K Q 5 3; H Sa^ 7 4; 
Diamonds A  0.3; Clubs K 8 4 3. 
What do you say 7 .

Answer: Double. Thie is just 
about a minimxun holding for a 

'takeout double.
(Copyright 1881,

Geaeral Featiiree Corp.)
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;e Drops 
Si^tion Csfse 
Against Three

(Ooattnoed from Patfe Ona) -^,

ffulrod reading in their prison 
1 as part of the Reds’ braln- 

r tedinique.
days after the three wont 

1 in January 1969, a mja- 
trial toss dedorsd becauas of com- 
msnto ox Judge Goodman out of 
tha pfosdtM of the jury, thaMho 
gOvmnmentShad presented prlnut 
n de evldencev^ treason.

Newspapers cq^ed the quota
tions.

Goodman’s eommdqto were mads 
In ruling that the^^nvemment 
eould not call the ex-pHaonare of 
wisr aa wltnesees. His raUng de- 
dUred the Sedition Act w is Um- 
lt6d In its application toNJthe 
United States and its adml 
and maritime jurisdictions.

The government then chxrgod 
the Mo With treason. But that 
charge was dropped.

A  treason Ouurge reqtiires two 
witnesses and the oondltloRS on 
mainland China pjovent the gov
ernment from obtaining such wlt- 
nessesi Renda said.

Neither the defendants nor their 
attorney, Doris Brin Walker,- were 
in court at the dismissal. .

Convictions on the oontolracy 
eould have brought Mrs. Powell 
and Schumen 20-yoar prison pm- 
tances„ and 810,0(>0 Ones. Oon-vltt- 
ttohe-dn eU oounta against Powell 
could have totaled 20 years 
prison and 810,000 tn fines.

Asked for bonunent, Powell en- 
swered to a repmter’s question 
about his paper’s charge that the 
U.S. had used germ warfare In 
Kuea, “My opinion is still the 
aame.”

dla, Oaaada and Pifiand, la due in 
Laos latsr this week to aopervlse 
ths osass-tlre.

Ths Boun Oum'regime and the 
Pathet I mo still have to work out 
a ooalltlon fovemmeat to repre
sent Lobs s2 the Geneva eonfer- 
enea, and western obaervsrs Ifi 
Vienttone fear that peace efforts 
WtU break down over this or the 
Communists wlU dominate the 
coalition.

Souvanna PhOuma, In his sslf- 
atyled neutraUst role, is expected 
t  play aa important part in the 
negotiations. He is stUl regarded 
by HHRppmmunlst bloo as premier, 
eveh \Qiovgh he fied the coimtry
_____ _mber when tha westem-
6oeke(!r forces headed by Boun 
Oum captured Vientiane f r o m  
Kong Le’s paratroopers whose 
ooup had put Souvanna in office.

Another Pathet Lao broadcast, 
r e p o r t e d  by the Soviet news 
agency Tass, underlined both the 
Pro-Communist (regime’s inslat- 
ence that It is the legal Laotian 
government and the prospect of 
difficult p o l l t t o s l  negotiations 
ahead.

The broadcast said the “councU 
ministers of the royal govern

ment of Laos” met in Xieng Khou- 
angN^ovlnce, the rebel strong
hold m.the Plalne des Jarrea end 
heard aNwport from Souvanna os 
irtme mlmmer on his recent trip 

Europe Asia.
The rebel raWo said the councU 

"adopted a  declsim to establish a 
new c a p i t a l  oKpaos in Xieng 
Khouang province.”

In his report, Prinbe Souvanna 
"Laid partlctilar empbabis on the 
dlsintereBted aasiatance an  ̂ sup
port to the people of I 
Socialist (Ctonununlst) 
the Soviet Unfon, (Commi 
China and the Democratic Repub  ̂
lie ̂  (North) Viet Nam in the 
fint place,”  .Tasa said.

Pro-Reds Push 
Attack in Laos

(Conthmed from Page One)

Nam’s Radio Hanoi, quoted by 
Peiping Radio, said the cease-fire 
order was Issued to both the 
Pathet Lao forces fighting for 
Years to take over the IndochihHse 
Kingdom for the Communists and 
the allied troops loyal to para- 
troop CapL Kong Le, whose coup 
last summer briefly put Prince 
Souvanna Phouma in power.

The broadcasts made no men- 
>tlon of cease-fire negotiations 
which reportedly began yesterday 
in the No-Man’s Land some 45 
nUles north of Vientiane between 
an officer of Boun Oum’s army and 
military representatives of th* 
iPathet Lao. - '

The Vientiane and Pathet Lao 
officers first made contact Monday, 
and yestorday BoUn Oum’s govern
ment fumounced a prO^lonal 
cease-fire was in effect in the front 
area astride the Luang Prabang- 
Vlentlane highway where they 
were meeting.

Maintaining th e  Communist 
stand that Souvanna Phouma is 
atlll the only legal premier of Laos 
and Kong Le 'his "supreme com
mander,” the rebel broadcasts said 
the captain had proposed the 
cease-fire to the Pathet Lao as 
well as ordered it for his own 
troops, presumably the,'remnant of 
the paratroop battaUon that car- , 
rled out his coup last August. !

Tho cease-fire is supposed to be : 
the prelude to a 14-naUon confer-  ̂
ence scheduled to start May 12 in 
Geneva to work out a permanent 
peace for Laos and unify and neu
tralize the war-tom UtUe king
dom. The United States and Britv 
tain have said they would not ^  
tend, however, until an end to t̂he 
fighting is verified. A 3-^Uon 
tmee commission, made up^of In-

Hani Finn Given 
Loali of $500,000

Maraeay, Venezuela — The In
ternational Finance Corporati(m 
haa decided to invest 8500,000 1q 
Dlabllto* Venesolanos, afirm that 
will produce de-viled ham In Vene
zuela

The company’s plant Is In Mara- 
cay, about 60 miles from Caracas. 
A t first, hams will be imported, 
but the firm and the Miniatiy ̂  
Agriculture plan to cooperate in 
stimulating the raising of high- 
grade boga In Venezuela.

PAOB T S R II

StateNews
Roundup
'  ((^ttn iied from Page Ona)

poged inefeagea were far In ex
cess of those asked from other 
taxpayers. ‘

7710 hearings bn ths JmbUc util
ity taxes were held in the after
noon. In the morning, spokesmeh 
for other business groups also reg
istered opposition to other sec
tions of Denipsey’s tax prograffi 
concerning buaineosas.

Two officlais of Dempsey’s ad- 
mtnlatratlon, . tax commiaaloner 
John L  BuUlvan and finance com- 
nUssionsr George Copkling, were 
the only persons to appear to voice 
support for . increased business 
taxes.

Oonkling said the Increases 
were necessary and that It was a 
matter of opinion as to whether 
they were equitable.

Sullivan noted that the leg
islature had already forgiven aome 
taxes for railroad and bua com
panies and said the additional tax
es would have to come from those 
who could afford-to pay them.

FDR kin Wed .
Waterfbrd, May 8 (ff)—Curtis 

Roosevelt, 81, eldest grandson of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
has been married to Mias Jeanette 
Schlottman, 41, director of the 
School of the Dance at Connecti
cut College in. New London.

The civil ceremony waa per
formed Saturday by a justice of 
•̂̂ e peace, Mrs. Dorothy IL  Bord- 
-  It was disclosed yesterday., 

was the third marriage for
____swlt and the first for Miss
SchlotusM, a native of Son An
tonio, Tua. and an assistant pro
fessor St tho woman’s college.

Roosevelt ^  the -son of Mrs. 
John Kalsted of Lexington. Ky., 
the former Annl^^raeanor Rooee- 
velt, and Curtis Dffil of Philadel
phia.

They plan to main____
neighboring New Londoff 
New York City. .

Admits Perjury \
New Haven, May 3 {/P)—A West- 

bury, L.L, man has pleaded guilty 
to perjury in a stock swindle case. 
John J. (Jack) Yetman, 34, one of 
50 persons arrested In connection

ntaihshomes In 
x>ndod\Md in

with tho sols of 82 mlUlon tn 
worthless Atlas Gypsum stock, (|n- 
tored tha plea yesterday in federal 
court. Judge Robert P, Anderson 
continued bond for Yetman at 
875,000. Yetman faces a maximum 
sentence of five years in prison 
ant a 82,000 fine.

Public Records
inbee Deed
nd Anna. Ma^ Kelly

Warran
William J. and____  ̂ .

to Harry Goodwin Jr. of Bolton, 
property off Bolton Center Rd.

OMtUloate of Incorporation
Carole'lMitrlbutors, Inc., to con

duct department store business, 
capital investment 850,000 with 6,- 
000 shares of common stock at. 810 
each. Commencing business with 
$6,000. Incorporators are Myron 
Kaplan of Hartford; Jerome A. 
Scoler o f, Newington, and Jay E. 
Jaffo of West Hartford.

Trade Name
John D. Hulser, now doing busi

ness as John D. Hulser Co., food 
supplement product firm, at 186 
Henry St.

BUI of Sale
Michael J. and Pauline M. Shee- 

han to Jess Joseph WUllams of 
Colchester, sale of business known 
as Pauline’s Fish Market at 139 
N. Main St. for.82;000.

Asstgnment of Leas* .
Michael J. and Pauline M. Shee

han to Jeas Joseph Williams of 
Colchester, on property at 139 N. 
Main St.

. Marriage Licenses
Franklin Colby Lewi* Jr. and 

k-arguerlte Lord Rogers, both of 
Brookfield, Conn., May 7 at St 
Mary’s Church. '

Ronald Gustave SchaUer of 862 
Woodland St and Thereea Cather
ine MarUn of 13 Cedar St, May 
18 at St. James’ Church.

BuUdlng Fermlto
lAoyd Lsimbra, to densfilsai Shed 

atfl 302-204 Oak Grove S i, $15.
Howard Gold for HoWarA and 

Barbara Gold, to erect a 'W )! ohed 
at 60 Barry Rd., 8160.

G arnet ‘ L it* A rk

New York — The beat-known 
members of the garnet family—a 
gem that stands for constancy, 
true friendship, and fideUty—are 
the deep-red varieties, the pyropti

Hhe almandite. The pyrOpe de- 
Its name from the Greek 
meaning “fireilke.” Accord

ing tbslegend, the pyrope supplied 
the U ga i^  Noah’s ark. f

\

RockvUle-Vernon C ircuit Court 12
Lugg Named ■ 

Pleas Jiidge
■ \ ____

RockvlUa Atty. Harry H. Lugg 
was iq>proved as a Common Pleaa 
Court Judge today by the House 
of Representatives in a heavy ma
jority vote of 234-6.

This afternoon’s vote, under a 
suspenaion of Houm rules, fol
lows approval yesterday by the

S ix  Y o u t h s  F in e d  $ 186' 
I n  D r a g  R a c in g  G ases

Harry H. Lugg
Senate. He waa nominated for the 
post by Gov. John Dempsey last 
week.

laigg will succeed Judge Wil
liam P. Barber of Putnam, who 
will become , a Superior Court 
judge Batiuday.

A Republican, Lugg is also a 
state le^ latlve commlssion*r, and 
has served In the past as state 
representative from Vernon, town 
counsel for Vernon, prosecutor in 
the RockvlUe City Court, and mod
erator at many town meetings.

iMgg will close his law office In 
Rockville. He said the nomina
tion was a surprise to him, and 
that he didn’t seek the post.

He received the "Man of the 
Year” award from the Rockville 
Rotary Club in' 1959, and has been 
prominent in many civic actlvl- 
ties.

Six youths arrested -in 
ton in the midst of possible drag 
»rac6 situations paid 8186 in fines 
in Rockville Chretot Court yester- 
day, . .

Da^d J. Poplck, 18, Of SO Fox 
HIU Dr., Rockville, and, Ga ry  
Champ, 18, of Pinnacle Rd., El
lington, were, each flnqd $S0 for 
racing.

Royal - BL Thompson Jr., 20, of 
18 S. Grove St, Rockville, Thomas 
J. Valciulis, 18, of 8 Westview 
Ter., RockriUe, and Leigh Fluok- 
Iger, 19, of Cedar Swamp Rd., Tol
land, were each fined 815 for 
making excessive noise with a 
motor vehicle. A companion, Fran
cis J. (jampanele, 17, of Windsor, 
was fined 821 on a similar charge.

The latter four were arrested in 
Ellington by Resident Trooper 
Lionel R. Labreche April 17 when 
Labreche drove among a double 
line of 18 cars on Plnney S t about 
10 p.n). ‘

Poplck and Champ were arrest 
ed by EUing;ton Constable Walter 
piucklger a few days later dur 
Ing a drag race.

Judge Holden explained the de
ference in fines meted out to Cam' 
panele and his companions as the 
difference, in general, between de- 
Uberate and undellbemte offenses.

Campanele's car, he- noted, was 
fitted with a glass pack muffer 
which U designed for noise.. The 
other cars, he concluded, made 
noise as the by-product of engine 
modiflcatloiui. r

The judge said he had no quar
rel with youths making mechanical 
improvements to their cars. His 
objection, he said, is to the use of 
cars for racing on public thorough' 
fares, a danger.

Bldward Shea, 21, of Peterson 
Rd., Vernon, was fined $48 for

BUllng-A throwing

Hffipt Ym OvgN mi*
FALSE lEETH
LootfstM «s4 Worry,
ltoloBs«rb#r“ - ^ — '

MM bM
tMth.ra

_ an object from a motor 
vehi c l e .  AsMatant Prosecutor 
Stephen E, Ketcham said Shea 
thought a driver passing him on 
the highway was t^ing to out him 
off and he threw a beer bottle ta' 
response.

Julia LaBres, 22, of Meriden, 
clocked on Rt. 15 at 80 to 83 miles 
an hour, according to state poUce, 
waa fined'839 for speeding.

Other dispositions were:
L«o Daigle, 26, of 72 Sununer 

St., Manchester, speeding, $27; 
WlUlam Duggan, 21, of Hartford, 
driving without a license, $21; and 
Thomas A. Dlmarco, 27, of Weth
ersfield, passing a atop sign, $18.

The court continued to May 16 
the case of Mrs. JuUa Boucher, 54, 
of 68 Spring St, charged with neg
ligent homicide in the highway 
death of a five-year-old Vernon 
girl April 17. Tho court wiU await 
the coroner’s finding.

Edward Berman, 17, of 44 South 
St., RockviUe, pieced Innocent to 
charges of speeding and passing a 
stop sign and elected trial by jury. 
Trial date .la May 9.

Ralph C. Oliver, 84, of Hart
ford, charged with paaaing a Stop 
sign, failure to carry a registra
tion, and driving without a license, 
heard his case continued to May 
16 to allow him to g;et money for 
a fine. Ho pleaded guilty to the 
charges, but said a recent accident 
forced him to stop work, elimi
nating his income.

The court noUed chargees of tow
ing an unreglatered motor vehicle 
and giving an improper signal 
lodged against Nathan WlUiama, 
43, of Wellford, S.C.

Two bonds totaling $56 on 
speeding charges against out-of- 
state drivers were forfeited.

Um  (noe-Mld) powdi 
yom piaiMhelda i6w  firiasr so i  
Im I more oam foru^ Avoid sssi 
nmmj^nMd W mms pHttea C. 
FASTxrra at sap drat eeuattr,

Tlio letter ”e” occurs most fre
quently in the English language. 
The leaat frequent la ”q.”

Mafendaz 
m v a  AOENOY

Aathoirizod -Agonts For All 
Rail, Air an^ StwuBshlp 

Lines
18 Asylnm St, Bartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 
. Tel. CH 7-5857
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WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Mala SL—M l 8-5821
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Snails without shells sro called 
slugs.

OPEN THORS, m  9!

Bari Lewie Says:
" 0 * t  Girardkm Mointt- 
nonc* WIimI Allgnmanf 
SpMid." ^
Make yonr driving easier, 
safer ^ d  save your tires.
1.1 Complete front end inspec

tion.
2. Check and adjust caster 

and camber.
8. Check and adjust toe-in.,
4. Inspect all-tires.

- i

V
9-DRAWER TRIPU DRESSER, fRJUNED $ # V T  
MIRROR, OPEN-RACK BED AND CHEST I# j |
So sleek and trim .., this graceful Danish style in rich walnut * 
Tapered lege, deep framed plate glass mirror, satin finish. Note 
the unique moldinge on the drawer fronts, with concealed finger- 
grip pulls. The huge triple dresser has nine spacious drawers.
High styling it a remarkably low price,

r* .. • Jn ;  i

tll«/
FAIR

B A B Y  W E E K
 ̂ April 29 - May 6

BUDGET TERMS
, mmmm

f o r  yow ihoize of either of these 
handsome triple-dresser hedroems!

■DST
- r - .  WW
' FhiFRNff

M U LD0D6E
INC.

I7S MAIN STREET ’ 
Phono sn 9 ^ 5

M it i r i t i r k i r k A ic k

B U D ^  TERMS

9-MUWIR TRIFUMUSSn, SRMOW 
■QX MRROR iUIR M O ia S l M »
New blond mahogany finish sritb exactly matching 
plastic tops that |̂ ve protection againet - stain, 
acratebea and nuun. Beautifully trimmed with 
cqlumn moldings ahd polished brass. Luxurious 
■hk<iow;̂ x plate glass mirror.. A  big, massive group, 
that looci mttch xaote •xptnsiVo than tflia low price.

L

special! special!

rayon blanquilts - baby shawls
12.99 $2.29

Printed and solid colors . . . cot- f 
tpn/nylwi: rayon/nylon or all ny
lon. Regularly $3.98, $4.98.

\

Cotton and rayon blend shawls in 
an attractive patterned stitch. 
White, pink or yellow. •Regularly 
$3J98..

special! 

chix - curity

diapers ^ •

special!
’ fitted

crib sheets 
97c

$2.57 ddz.
White or prints . . . 160 count 
muslin. Fits standard size crib 
mattresses.

iiil

i

••iHi

!!«![

liii

*S| ' ''  ̂ '

carter's layette needs

FREE PARKING
IN OUR OWN LOT 
NSXT TO STORB

Esi r tt  i tu  re
I I I “> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

/ ■ :

KIMONO—snap fastened 
featherstitch trim. White

■ -N
with pastel trims; solid 

colors or rc|sebud print. 
Six ntonth slza

$ i : 5 0 ,$ l . 6 9

J I F  F O N - NEVABIND 
SHIRT with water-repel
lent Dlapenda t a p e s .  
White, 3 months to IH  
years.

$1.00

SACQUES snsq> fastened 
featherstltched t r 1 pi, 
smocked yoke. Blue, pink, 
mint, yellow with white 
trim.. 6 months jdse.

$1.00, $1,25

i;:!!
1

ii!ii

GOWN snap fastmed 
Nevablnd sleeves, handy- 
cuffs and tli^  hem. Whlt% 
pink, 'blue, yellow, ihtat 
or rosSbud print IfaWi •  
to .8 nURltllK

, $ W . $ I ’7S

iilC
[Iiil
jiia

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 1HDRSDAY, FRIDAY H li t  FAI. 
MOf^DAY, TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 AJA fo 0 Fill.

■nil
A

' ..V



n m  fou|t
IpcNitli Aiiica Acts 
ITo V r e v m t  Strike 
Ob R^abUc's Day
 ̂ ( O M U m i^ w » i« « O m )

ftrnimt kMBM «C iviatH nldad
a t  tlM oroltl-ncW  

U N m  P u ^ .  o«*oeatM fen 
mA to  strict rmcifel MCragfetlcB

r  tlM gnaOag of votliv <rlcht^ 
nan<sriiltas. Also raided wars 
|n« beoMi oC Isndsia ot HmUsb or- 

gnn tntioni 
> A 2‘ltoar search was also «en> 
<poctsd a t  tbs bems of w b l t s  
woman Mn. Helen Joseph, who 
ita s  recently acquitted In the 
aarmtboB treason trial. A t her 
)ome tMeetlTes’'seised of a 
Ssannsctlpt tor it book she is writ* 
In ; about the triql. •

Most raids came just before 
Sawn and In many places police 
ftnad people they were seekint  
not a t home — as many of the 
MadtUsta had gone underground 
Or were sleeping In. a  different- 
place sveiy night.

Naylor Captures 
To^ Plioto Prize

■ Joaepb P. Kaylor, 1S9 Diane Dr., 
ftaa won top prize and another aec- 
ond priae in a. conteat wwnaored 
tiy the  Oonnectlcut Profes^onal 
PliotocTapbeni Aaeodatlcn.
' Naylor, a photographer tbr IS 
yeara, area ftrat |»1m  in the men'a 
ffirect oolor portrait conteat and 
pecond prise In tpe women’s direct 
color portrait contest 
! His awaid certificate will be 
filed with the National Photo* 
graphic Aaeodatioa. and will be 
scored toward a  master’a certlfl* 
oate in photography.

The winning pictures 
Ihree-quartar m ots a t a  man and 
woman. i

A  member of the statai group for 
•bout 10 yean . Naylar has' wtm 
tnany aMrards tn the post includ* 
log sndUbUion and hOMiclag of 
three piinte a t  a  conTcnthm of the 
Prot aealonal Fhotographen Aaik>- 
clatlon of Kaine, an hononMe 
mention In a  nationat photography 
magazine, and exhibition of two 
worice a t the giriden anniversary 
convention of the New Ektglend 
Professional Fhotographen Oon* 
tf i^ o n .

He is merried to the former 
V a e  CSare Lavey of Mancfaeater.
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Cuba Says Leader 
Ol Invasion Caught

'fOsattefesi f n a  Tbgs Obs>
he was a  nprsssntatfv# a t Kan*
aanlllo of ths Natloiial Agrarian 
R etem  Instltu ta Castro's agsticy 
sdmtttlatertng ths tend ndlim lm - 
Uon pragnm .

Hs said he fisd Cuba aftsri 
Ing an order had been Issuw fOr 
hia execution.

Artime also said Castro m n tsd  
to establish a n to  type of com
munism, Indepsodtnt of Bussts.

Hsports from CUba last werti 
said Artlma was not ktUad la ths 
inmalan and said ths eotmtar-nvo* 
lu tkaary Issdar was a t  largs la 
ths l)seaiilhray*Bay ot Ooninos

Artlins fpught haaids Csat|o In 
lis S la m  M saatn hills In ths h n g  
eyohttloM.....................................

try  la Dseanbor IVW, laartb aa  a  
year aftar Castro took powgr.

Hs Isft Castro, a  aota sayiag: 
"Attar ths last n ss tlag  «  tbs 
INllA (Inatltute t o r ^ N i  
Agimrisa Reform) wbeTs I  heard 
from your lips the plan to  oom* 
munlae Cuba, Z lett with little 
fsttb la  you," 

l a s t  Jbns, In Mexico^ Artlms 
Joined other exiled Cubap leaden 
tn a  numfesto bnnding the Cas
tro governmea^ communlat. The 
manitesto waa Issued In ths napne 
of ths' Democntlc Rsvoluthsiiary 
F ron t the otganlsatlon which led 
the aborttvs Invaokm of Cuba this 
April. Artime was named to.the 
cabinet ot what waa to be 

govem
should ths njvssten snecesd.

a p ro -
vtstonsl goveniment of Cmba

u:»:
a;a> Jack Peeraaew-IO :W Nave end wielber Let* Nkwe 
I  POtt OOMPUETB USHNO

1 agsinat t t e  Batista dle- 
and asrvM as tbs Cas- 

tzo tereas' ddaf aaaltatloa oOlcsr. 
Hs tras OHS of tbs eaity n f ugsea 
from Communlat tnlhisnes 
In ^ h a ,  apwasar. Ssaiiig tbs eomw

Rosd Mirage Common
Lowell, Mssa— Most people 

have seen ^  mirage. Those seem
ing patches ot water that appear 
In summer on ssphalt-aurfaced 
highways—sa d  vanish when one 
dnw s near—are mirages esuMd 
by air lenses over tha heated sur
face.

Producers Polled 
to  Maik Order

Milk produQin ta ' the Ocansott- 
cut aaariuttag a n a  a n  baing 
polled on a  proposal to amend the 
federal milk otdsr for th e  an a . 
Tha ehangss have been proposed 
by Secretary of Agrloultaro Or- 
vine rnem an .

The amendments provide:
1. Plant aUpmants of fluX milk

gtodueta to  producer-handlen win 
e Includsd m detsrminliig wheth
er a  supply plant has mat 

fleatlon as a  pool plint; and 
2. Fool hondlen wlU be requlrtd 

to maks partial payments to pro- 
ducen In sdvspce of final settle- 
m ^ t  on milk delivered during tbe 
month. The partial payment 
would be figured on milk drtiversd 
the first 15 days of the month, 
and would be made by the fifth 
day after the end of tbe raoitb.

The pnqwsed changes, to be- 
coma effective, must be approved 
by a t  least two-thlrda c l  Uie pro- 
duean who vote in tbs refsnh-

d i n  aosr b iia f  IMM. Qnaufuv oe- 
opsra tlvs fegMolatlotHi wm vats tor 
tbslr nseabsTS. Bsllots a n  bsiag 
ssnt by maU to ail nep^nanbar 
prodiMwrs, Any produosr vrtw does 
not nealv« A  ballot, may obtain 
eiie fifvnf tbs oomity' upneulturUl 
agent of iM n  tb s  C m setlea t 
W lk Marhstlng A n a  liCflea a t 
1M9 Asylum Avs., Hartford.

' rifdM at U«(̂
S d r v lo t  T N if  l e f lw r

P o t t i e r f o n ' s
S tm ^ C tm iro l E n d in g  m  Center ot

. AWkan -Sbsrss tn two stats- 
nm  tsxtlM fbetorlgs and a  eheml- 
cal plant are . being sold on tbe 
open roarlaat 'ia  T u r l ^  In a  move 
to  and Ctovsnunant oontxoL

- EAMantMO B asia irB   ̂
Bast Haven, May i  («) >- lUb- 

art C. Bsmpsno b ss  rSaigiisd i 
Damocntle fanra' chairman in 
wbat bas been oobsMersd ths d n t  
step  towards accepting the poet 
of A lB . Attorney in Oonnectfeut 
Esmpano, who served as chairman 
atnee 1N7, lealgBsd a t  a  commit
tee meeting last n ig h t In>ordsr to 
aeospt tbs post of UJI. sUornsy. 
Esmpsao has to  sever all his poll- 
Ueal eonnsetloui.

KAN 0-1
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'8TATB TOOTH ACCUSED 
Auburn, Maine, May S (iF) — A 

Ib-year-old Hartford, Conn., youth 
has been charged wltht assault 
with Intent to ' kill and robbery 
after the hatchet robbery ot $29 
from a  parking lot attendant. Po
lice said , yesterday Robert G. 
Bouchard admlttod committing the 
crime after five hourt ot quee- 
tienlng. The parking lot attendant, 
George B. MeePbrleiie, 64. remrtn- 
ed In seml-eonsclopa eondltlan et^a 
hoepttal today from multiple frec- 
tures.

o o a ip u e n i  s e b v ic b

on your televlsloa by ae experl- 
eneM aad reUebie technlrteik— 
MfenAer a t  •'Telse.*'

h ells  TBLEVUnON 
MI 9-dMS

K

Deaths Lagt Night
Mr THE ABSOOtATSaii FBBSS
Oakland, Calif.—Henry J. Kaiser 

Jr., 44, son at Industrialist Hepry 
J . Kslser Sr., snd vice , president of 
Kaiser Industrlee, d l ^  TTmaday 
after a  long iU n«^ He was ths 
aeoond eon of the noted eonstrue- 
tlan magnate and took an active 
part In the management of many 
ot the varied Kaiser enterprlaea. 

> He waa bom in Everett, Wash.
Dublin. Ireland—Dr. Allen Flts- 

gerald Gregg, 88, primate of Cm 
Church of Ireland ftom 1938 to his 
retirement In 19S9, died T m silij 
AichbUhop Gregg, who was bom 
li. London, was tbe son of'an  An- 
gelican vicar and grandson at 
onetime bishop of Annagh. The 
Church of Ireland M associated 
with tbe Angellcan conimunlon.

St. Louis—Frank Wuilsm Etubb 
8r„ 68, a member of the WaMi- 
Ington University fitculty for many 
ysars and one of tbe research 
sdentlate who helped develop the 
atomic boipb, died Tuesday of 
cancer.

New York—Hildreth Melere, 68. 
painter of murals and decider of 
mosaics for many of the ^ t lo n ’e 
major huildlngs, ^ed Tuesday. She 
was a past president of the Na- 
thstal Society of Mural PaintenL

HEAR! HERE! 
RON COCHRAN
WITH PEO PLE IN IH E NEWS
IN PERSON’’
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Seoul — A $3,200,000 develop
ment loan by the United Statea to 
a  Korean nylon company will be 
used to buy UB." equipment for a 
new plant that win employ 240.
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® Thi« Spring new Valiants are pop
ping up all over! And no wonder. 

Just glance a t  the eluut a t  the left. . .  it 
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C o lu m h ia

Rec Council 
Cites Plans 
P5r S

OoIumUa Recroatlonal Oouneil 
plsns for the summer season wers 
mitUned at a  council meeting Mon
day in.Teomtne Hall. .

M re ^ y r tla  Bnglert and Howard 
Bhumway, co-cluurmen, presided 
for the first tim e ' and In&oduced 
Mr. and Mrs. 'WtUlam MUrphy who 
win Supervise Ui«. community 
baaob. Mrs. Murphy araiixmced 
WUbUr Fletcher has agreed to see 

the pleni and docka are In 
HifePfe. Albert Hayes wUl return as 
gate attendant.

'nw beach win open for the sea- 
son June $4. In preparation, the 
Mundiys have eoUed a  w m  day 
for May 21, No special hours have 
been set. It was suggested that 
anyone who can gtvo an hour’s time 
do 80 when convenient, bringing 
work equlpihent It was hoped that 
those whoeo families use the beach 
will help put it In condition for use 

Swim Claeaes
Mre. Ralph E. Wolmer, ‘ swim 

program chairman, said Mias 
Carole Uioky wlU return aatnstruc. 
tor and lif^niard. Doran Bhumway 
will be her assietant. Swim classes 
Win star June 36, regbrtratlon dates 
to be announced.

Baseball Oroupa
Dr. Ralph B. Woliner announced 

the leaders for the lM l bsseball 
program Include Rudolph Albaln 
farm tehm, assisted by gjinn 
Malek, Wayne Schoppaul and 
Herkimer Henna;^ and Uttle 

.League leaden Frits Macht, 
George Johnson,, Thomas Chow- 
anec, Roy Slmptnn, Jerry Dun- 
nack, Leonard German. Edward 
Merritt fend Charles Rathbun.

Bucky Bellows. Earl Gardner 
and Richard Krietoff will work 
with the two Babe Ruth league 
teams. There are eight teams In 
the league Including Andover, 
BoKon. Colchester, Hebron, Marl
borough and L e b a n o n .  T h i s  
league’a season beglne June 14.

The new field situated a t  Katz- 
tnana Comer, still needs oonsld- 
srable work before tt can be md 
for playing. Men and boys are 
asked to work <zi It Sunday If the 
weather conditions have been 
right. When It dries out a lltUe 
more, a  buUd<wer will fill .In the 
low spots and then the field must 
be rolled.

Through Edward Peterson of 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Co., old utility poles have been 
left on the lot to be used for a 
back atop. In response to a plea 
for sponsors, one friend has con
tributed $10(> toward the $200 
needed for outfitting the ball 
teame. The council is most grate
ful.

Myron Berkowitz has assumed 
tbe reaponalbUlty for obtaining 
umpiiee. Fifteen names have been 
Itotod.

Flans are being completed for 
the spring formal which will be 
held Saturday night a t Yeomans 
H all Mrs. John Pringle le distrib
uting- tickets and sold the response 
le good. Tbe committee la Seeking 
Hawaiin mementoes. which peo
ple are wUUng to loan for decora
tions. If t h ^  a re  loaned they 
should be carefully maiked. How
ard Shumway announced plana 
for the appearanoe of an amateur 
(but Skilled) group of water riders 
on June 16 on the lake. P ro c e ^  
will be for the oouncU'e work.

CD Director Bqiorts
Civil Defense test. Operation 

^  Alert 1961, showed'well organized 
police and fire services according, 
to CD. Director Walter A. Whea
ton Jr.

Wheaton made no advance plans 
for the recently conducted test, 
wanting to see, he said, just how 
well the people wOUld respond 
without having previously been 
urged to do so. He did, however, 
have the police and fire service cm 
duty, ae wel} as communlcatloiu.

This last branch of the CD has

HEALTH (APSULES
ly  Mkheel APettLDLP.

ARE S IR m ^ K S  PUE TO 
80HS ee%R]ENCE OF THE 
HOTHER WHILE PREGNANT?

NR there is no evidence
THAT THE M0THER13

ehotional experiences
CAUSE A  BIRTHMARK 

, OF ANY KIND.
■ I .  . . f

fefeiwlliiNwMlefeeela
U M  Wmr
fame"—V**

become in the two years it has 
been organised, one of the m ost.:
efficient In tbe etste. Raiyio Of-" 

I hls..-OMfw 
were lauded for the wo^-m pon--
fleer John SulUvan and hla..-Oi 

»»P
Bible for tha 24-hour te it run this 
past Weekend, which proved Co
lumbia can be.A6ard and Informed
when normfelineans of communiea' 

y be destroyed.tloim mfey
, ‘The Conununloationa crew In
cludes Kay Davis, Bertha Rathbun, 
TV>m Carlson. Henry Rahun, Leon- 
sriL, Pepin and Benjamin Levine. 
During the post year a  donation of 
both equipment and funds, bring
ing Criumbia’s system up to the 
state’s finest, waa made by Al
fred Brand. Brand Is deputy di
rector of CD. •

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent. Mrs. 
Donald K. Tnttie, triephiHM 
AOademy 8-S454.

n h r r  a id  a p p r o v e d
Pipvidence. R.I., May 8 (J>—The 

S6xrat6 Fin&nce ConmUttee 
day passed a bUl to give aUte and 
local tax reUef to the New Haven 
Railroad. The measure will come 
dp for a  Senate vot4 tomorrow 
^ le re  paseage appears assured.

F R E E
10 LBS. OF 

MAINE POTATOES
w ith the punhase of C l  a m  
SO Ibe. a t .................

Good While Supply Lasts!

FARNERS MARKET
627 Middle Take. East 

Across frojnghady Glen

RUMMAGE
SALE

Ladles of St. James

St. JcNDM School Hdl
SATURDAY 

MAY 0.10AA4. /

For Hboo$t 
Economical Ropoln on 

Radio, tv, Sforto, 
Phonographs, 
Appl#icos

P o f ' f ' # 2w f ' o n ' s
Phone Ml 9-45S7 

180 Center St.—Cor. of Church

R. E. WANDELL
B u i l J i h g

C o n t r a c t o r
Rosidontiol-Conmiorcid
Al.toratient>RofflodoNng

**Biisine8S B uilt On 
C ustom er Satisfaction** 
Full In su ran ce  C overage

T el. M l 4-0450 
A fte r  5 :00  P.M.

8 2 -BALDW IN ROAD
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R̂ ivE snm cm ftmt
We’re Just like an old mother hen about our savers’ 
funds. We nurse them along with a gentle., nudge 
now and then . . . <k reminder that a few dollars 
saved regularly soon, means a aubetantial amount of 
cash. Savtngs funds here are fully insured up to 

, $10,000 .and earn big dividends.

- y
CURRENT ANNUAL 

DIVIDEND ‘

31 ?4/0
BKANOP o r a u m —BOOTll $1 ; OOVKNTRT

Mother Deserves The Best On Mother’s Day, Mby 14

W

n y l o n ,  g o w n  

a n d  d u s t e r  s e t
a perfect gift for Motherl

$ 5 , 9 9  COMPLETE^

By Elaine Sklar

A n en ch an tin g  duo in  b r ig h t nylon tr ic o t . . .  

w altz  gow n, sa tin  ribbon tied  . . . fu ll leng th  

d u s te r , pearly  b u tto n ed ! B oth  gaily  piped w ith  

th e  deeper color o f  i ts  m ate! Sm all, m edium , 

la rg e . W hite  gown w ith  c h e rry  d u ste r , lig h t 

blue w ith  deep blue, l ig h t lilac w ith  deep lilac!

Lovely Gifts 
for Mothers 
Ŝ 5 or under!

■ •T W H O M

Arnel Jeroey (above)
. . . the .“Born Traveler.” No fabric moves so beau
tifully travels so wrinkle-free and drip dries so 
swiftly ea Arnel Jersey! This outstanding print le 
for every l ^ y  who likea her fashion fuIl-etfengUt 
Ball Blue, Jade OUnt Green. V r t  O O
Sizes: 12B-24B.  ..................... ......... I X . Y Y

Muted Checks ( right)
A dress as soft as a balmy breeze. This dark toned 
muted check Wi(l make a breeze of a warm day’s 
busy choree. The cool square neckline le sparked 
vdth crisp white linen. Brook Blue,
Purple Plum, Cognac Brown.
Sizes: 12B-24B...................................

m il

1 0 . 9 9

S M IL I N G  S E R

' Just what any 
•mother ĉ ri.-.u$a 

70 summerJl

T h e  Bulky 
Orion

Mother!

*Galey and Lord**
V

Chanel
Jacket

t5.99
'What coiild be more per
fect for air conditioned 
offices and restauranta 
than this lightweight, col
orful covenip. In whlte,^ 
*blaek, bone, lilac, blue 
and aqua. Sizes email, 
medium, larg&

SEERSUCKER!
0 '

our thrilling

SUCCESS
SUIT

$ 8 . 9 9
w-

A suit so tashio.n-inspireci it 
was loved in wool flannel, 
adored in cotton knit, but 
NOW it's here in fabulous 
.Galey & Lord washable and 
crease-'rOsistant seersucker, 
the' easy fitting jacket and 
slim skirt in navy/white, 
gray/white, groen/w h T f e, 
red/white stripes! Sizes 10 
to 18.

. I'

Please Do Use Your Burton^ Charge Account

-V
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G O P  W o m e n  

P i c k  O f f i c e r s

Kora Uuua 70 mcmbera mod 
•OMts attended Om aniuul meet- 
bw  and election or t&e Women’s 
Sm bU can Club or. Manchester 
] iS  Wight s t  the K of C Home. Hie 
meeting was' preceded by a  pot* 
lack supper.

Mrs. Harlan Taylor, who suc- 
eeaded to  the presidency after the 
resignation of Mrs. John Boe^en, 
was elect^  president last night. 
Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Robert Starkel. secretary; Mis. 
Itobert Brown, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Allan Turkington, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Raymcmd T. 
Qolah. asisistant treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Jack Mercer, ways 
and means chairman: Mrs. Joseph 
Magnano, membership chairman; 
Mrs. Thomas Bailey and Mrs. Mail- 
colm Lambert, hospitality; Mrs. 
Jerome Brett, priblicity; Mrs. Phil
ip Holway, le^slative; Mrs. Rob
ert Dunfield, telephone; Mrs. Her
bert Ftnlay, Mrs. Raymond Schal- 
ler, Mrs. lYuman Crandall. Mrs. 
John Wallett, Mrs. John Rottner. 
and Mrs. John Pickles. execuUve 
b o a r d  membera-at-large; Mrs. 
Roger Bagley, program chairman.

Offlcera of the new Junior GOP 
Chib were guests. Mrs. Finlay, on 
behalf of the club membera, pre
sented a  plant to Mrs. Taylor.

Probate Judge John Wallett, 
guest speaker, said the functions 
of tho court are settlement of es- 
~tatea, eppointment of guardians of 
minors, conservation of estates, 
adoptions, and commitment to 
mental Instituticms.

The committee In charge Includ
ed Mrs. Roger Bagley and Mrs. 
Allan Turkin^mi, co-chairmen, as
sisted hy. Mrs.' Dunfield. Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs. lOngaley Buhney, 
Mrs. Quish, and Mrs. Aldon G rant 
M n. Wallett and Mrs. Qulah a r 
ranged flowers for tha tables.

O erkettes Headed 
By Mrs. Lombardo
M rs Victor Ixtnbardo. 75 White 

B t, was elected p r e s f ^ t  of the 
Clerkettes, auxtUaiy of Local 15Q2 
at the M sndestar Post Office, a t 
a  meeting a t her home Monday 
n igh t

Also (Caected were lb s .  WUUs 
SBpatrick of Bidton, 'vice presi
dent; Mrs. mcbolss Paganl, 239 
i^ruce S t, aeeretaty; and Mia. 
Raymond Lament  of V o n c^  
treasurer.
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The 78 by 40-foot TAC center srlH rise across from the RockvUla Une o^ R t  80 In Vernon on 
TAG'S 36-acre property. Ardiitect Arnold Lawrence planned the n m t  elevafhm of the two-stewy 
building to allow plenty of light into both floors. Building Committee Ghalm an Siverett Gardner said 
Lawrence designed the building to keep 'within or near TAG'S esUmatad^U.OOO constnic'ticni budget 
An addition can be made  ̂later, if needed, Gardner said. TAC plana to ob^aome of the g r a ^ g ,  fill
ing and drainage work itself. Eldridge “Barney" Tost of Ellington is thOggeneral oontrhetor.

'■ A—---------‘r ..................................

RockviUe-Vernon

TAC Breaks Ground, 
Starts Fund Drive,,

w ith ground breaking cere-0 
monies out of the way, membert 
of the Tolland Coimty Agricul
tural Center Inc. tTAC) a r t  push
ing ahead for funds to help com
plete TAG'S new headquarUrs 
building in Vernon.

An all-day basaar, complete with 
borseehow, pony tides, and a chick
en barbecue,' is being planned for 
June 10 at the TAC grounds on 
Hartford Tpke.

On sale a-ill be home-prepared 
food, planta, clothing, toys, and 
candy. ,

Proceeds from the bazaar will 
go into the TAC building fund. At 
a  similar bazaar laat year, TAC 
realized about $1,000.

The new agricultural center, to 
cost $70,400, will house offices of 
the County Extension Service, 
S<ffi Conservation and Agricul
tural Conaervatlon administrations, 
contain professional offices, a 
Utehen, lounge, conference room 
and meeting room.

At ground breaking ceremonies 
yesterday afternoon, town officers 
and coimty agricultural officials 
braved chin winds and a light 
drizzle to launch the building proj
ect formally.

'nnUiam Nleman, TAC prealdent,

hoped for the center’s success In 
providing activities and opportu
nities for young people in the 
county. He said a, problem Is al
ready mounting in clearing dates 
for groups who w ant, to use th a  
building. ' .

Police ArresU
Waldo J. Butting, 34, of Daley 

R4t. Coventry, was charged a t 3 
ajn. today with driving without a 
license. He posted a  $90 bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court, Man
chester, on May 18.

to  F A I R W A Y  on Hio^
G ra n d  O p tn in g  o f  Tlioir S te m !

CUŝ uandsUi, jo Jw iA .

H g M  m M C M n m R  c m t n m

'M om heAilell L U M B E R '

“R” U N E
REPLACEMENT DOOR

mmm side panels

FIELD n O N i  
SIDEWALLS

BRICK
SIDEWALLS

ODD SHAPES

CONCRETE
SIDEWALLS

-■ V

WOOD 
SIDEWALLS

Replace Worn Out Wood with 
Lifetime Steel Cellar Doors

E n jo y  the $ ofaty a n d  satisfaction o f  s tu rd y d u ra b le  steel 
d ^ i ^ — W I T H O U T  re m o ving existing s id e w d ls . 
d u ty  1 2  g o u g e  G O R D O N  R E P L A C E M E N T  D O O R S \ o v e  
hi-tension torsion springs to  m o k e , lifting effortless. A l l  
G O R D O N  do o rs to g g le -lo ck  closed fro m  th e  Inside w ith a  
steel ta m p e rp ro o f b o lt. G O R D O N 'S  special design perm its- 
e a s y  installation o f  o n  outside^ locking h a s p .

.T h e re  o re  olm ost as m a n y  diffe re nt size W ood ha tch w ays 
os there o re  home's, h o w e v e r, 9 0 %  o f  these can b e  re p lace d  
w ith  the  n e w  G O R D O N  d g o r . In s ta ll,y p u r last rep lacem ent 
Y  use a  G O R D O N  $ p E L  D O O R .

New S i^ g  Plmmed 
On Roads to Town
Hilrty-aU "MaflcheMer" dlne- 

tlonal nfleetor slgiia, 54 by 8 
inches, are being made the 
■tata highway department and 
will be. erected aoon a t key loca
tions leading' to town, it  was re
ported todpy by Bruce Watkins, 
chairman of the Parking and Traf
fic Committee of the C am ber of 
Commerce. ,
. Burton Rudy, atate highwayjm- 
giheer, yesterday informed w at- 
kina that two of the algib will be 
put up a t Vernon ro ta ^  In about 
two weeks.

The sign program .'with ap
proval of Mayor Harold A. Turk
ington, was proposed last fall by 
the committee and is under the 
supervision of Police (?hlef James 
Reardon.

At an earlier meeting with atate 
officials concerning directional 
signs, Watkins stated that “M« i- 
cheater is becoming a focal ’point 
for aocial. econonue and political 
matters east, o f the Connecticut

I E  VQU ARE THm UNO OP 
■ r  CARFKTS . . . THEBE 
ABE SOMP rPAL good 
VALUES IN

AT THE

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

We F ea tnn : *aN THE 
HOME SEBVICE"

P h o M  M l 3-5103 
M l 3-5104

M ANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

811 MAIN ST. 
FREE PARKING 
BUDGET TERMS

River and, from all pmUattona 
will be tha largest town In po|ki- 
latlon from hers on in."

“More and mora peoide pour in
to Manchester each day, and 'tUa 
up to ua to riiow tham i/aw to get 
here In the heat poeaihle way," %e 
said,.

 ̂ COMPROMISE ON OOUBTS 
Waidiington, May 3 (JPi—A corn- 

promlae Senate-Hoiiae bill will per
mit the holders of federal courts 
a t Bridgeport and Wlaterbury, 
Conn. Another aeotlon of the bUl 
agreed on yeaterday by Senate aiid 
House conferees would create a 
record number of 78 new federal 
Judgeships. Previously the Senate 
Jiad provided that court oould Iw 
held, in Bridgeport only-when 
suitable quarters are available 
without cost to the federal gov
ernment. The compromise bill fol
lows a  measure proposed by the 
House.

T H E  PU TN A M  GROW TH FU N D , T h9 p u rp o i*  trf 

t h k  F u n d  is  to  9M k f o r  Ha sh A reh o Id m  iM udn^im  
iRnir-term g ro w th  ol* c sp ita l, ooniistM ii w ith  s  

p ru d e n t y e t Aggressive Investm en t policy. F o r  a 
f re e  p ro sp ec tu s  on T he PutnA m  G roivth F u n d , caII 

o r  w rit#  us.
\  ■ - a

Opm Thun. 8M  to 9Mp.m. and RA luM neon.

p i i r i K A M  G  c a
New Yoik Stodt Exchange '

'  n u n e n a n n .  • MANCMstn • ■ n iiM M in
le»M C Umlr • *okw» H.

____________________________________R E

 ̂ at the PARKADE Ml 9-2343

In observance of the 
I  20th ANNIVERSARY 

of United Statejs Savings Bonds
Name: Jobn

Age: 20 yean

Occupation: Studentj
Savings: $6,077.53

John was bom May 1, 1941, the day the first XJ.S. Series £  Savings Bond wdf 
issued. His proud dad spent $18.75 to buy him a $25.00 bond and has been buying 
him one every month since. Nice start in life for any father to give to any son. . .  -  
Or daughtmrl U.S. Siavings Bonds, Beries E  and H, are available a t all of ouir offices.

U N .B IaiA St. 8 9 3  M A IN  s f .  MaAoheMarShopplagPiHrliAiA

T i l e  C o n n e e l i e u f  B a n k
A N D  n U I S T  C O H P A N V

.✓ '“ - V .  . . . .  ^
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toe....... liA # to •toe*

STAMPS
AT BOTH STORES

REOEMPTIOH STORE IS 
NEXT TO OUR NEW STORE

DOUBLE STAMPS

OF OUR SECOND STORE IN MANCHESTER “ K N O W N  F O R  V A R I E T Y  A T  I T S  B E S T ”
New 

atore Only

F R E E
G I F T S
THURSDAY ONLY

TO THE HRST 
1,000 LADIEŜ

NOTHma 
to" BUY!

A L L  SPECIALS 
GOOD A T B01H 

FAIRW AY STORES 
THCRS., FRIa, SAT.

NEXT TO THE NEW 
p o p u la r  MARKET70S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

O P E N  WED., THURS. and FRI. till  9

U i i s » r .f i t o i W v *
Knowj

KITS UKE ASOUC
wHh WUM!

Styla M 
Wnt

Strai^-Up 
TripIt Roll

Styla
Tha finer, iono-atapleBCBON» 
eotton In Butter Brown Craw 
Booki kaepa tham fitting and 
fit For high abtorben^ and 
irue-tiza that .maana more 
oomfort from heal to tob, 
ehoota Buster Brown.
Style 60 — Chlldrsh'a Craw 

Socks wlth tripta-roll, rib top. 
White only. Sizes 6-8}i . M* 

Styls 62 — Boys' Stralght-Up 
Crsws In vat-dysd colors and 
white. Sizes 6-9J^.. , . . .  36d

'Q i i s t o r ^ i n v *
other Stylea 

Available

0| : l : l > 6 6  C > A | R K I N G
COME VISIT W ITH US TOMORROW  IF  IT S  O N LY  TO  SAY “ H ELL0 ”- T H I S  NEW  STORE HAS BEEN DESI6NED 
FOR Y O U -B R IliH T , C H EER Y, C O LO R FU L, M USia UNUSUAL FIXTURING , LIG H TIIH I, S E L F  SERVICE.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

FAMOUS BRAND >

S O C K S *
REG. 39c PAIR

GRAND
OPENING

REDEEM
FOR

BONUS STAMP COUPON
FREE 
STAMPS

X
EXTRA

^ O D  ONLY 
n n U R S . 4Hi 

FRI. 5th 
SAT. 6th

Buy any assortment of items that total $.5.00 or more 

a t our regular low prices and we’ll redeem this cou

pon for 200 extra FREE STAMPS. Good both stores.

GRAND OPENINd SPECIAL

LADIES*

A P R O N S
bum and Haifa. T O m  C^m
Nylon, Percales.

O R A ^  OPENING SPECIAL

JUMBO SIZE 54"

GARMENT BAG
REG. 1.69

Assorted Colors 
Quilted Top 
Double Hangers

F R U IT S  LOOM
m  SNiRT
MVlOILrsinAiresd nsettsad feasps R| 

' saiart thaps tfcrou  ̂ cauntlstt wsik.
. Ings and swarinis. Sizst S. M, L, XL

IKN’S 6 9 ^

3 FOR $ 2 . 0 S

• w s ’ 4 9 /
3'FOR $ 1 . 4 5

RYlO N -ra ia fsrce d  Lag apaals f i ' sad 
10 0 %  tbatch Has a l ^  M M b M d ' 
iM vrR  Is m  c o a ta rtib lt w t i f .  Stati 
2844. '  '

.iKirs 6 9 /
3 FOR $ 2 . 0 5

\ 9 m '  ■ 4 9 ' /
3 FOR $ 1 . 4 5

FAMOCS BRANDS ARE A LL FOUND at

F A I R W A Y
S T O R E S

Pyrex, Waarever, Rubbarmaid, Gris
wold, Contact, Libby, Coata and Claims, 
Parkar, Fairy Saad, Paddia and Saddle, 
Stonaswaar, Wranglers, Bins Bell, 
Fruit of tha Loonu Playtax, Lovable-^ 
AIIToys.

THESE ARE BUT A FEW!

MpTHER'S DAY CARD

FAMOUS BRAND 
MEN’S

T - S H I R T S
REG. 69c Ea.

C h o o i f  the f in e i f  
for mother from our 
com pli ' fe  se lect ion

IRONING BOARD

PAD AND COVER SET
WiHiSIHcoMCovtr

REG. 1.69
Sanforized Boxer Shorts

High' quality broadcloth with seam
less iseat and generously bu t White 
and aolld colors' in sizes 32-44.

w r s  4 9 /
3 FOR $ 2 * 0 5

 ̂ 5 9 /  ^
3 FOk $ 1  J f 5

d ^ A A s A a J b

S T O R E  H O U R S -
7(»  Middle Tpke. E. 975 Main Street

MON,. TUE&, BAT. Mog., IUea„ Wed., S a t  .
A  A.M. J t  P.M. 
y  -  To

A  A.M. P  .30 1 y  To d  p ji:
WED., TOTRB., FRL THURSDAY, FRIDAT

^ A j d .  ^  ^

* J ..I

^  A.M. ^  ^  P.M.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

1 LB, FAMOUS BRAND
B A LLSMOTH p f

F L A K E S
REG. 35c Ea.

Your
Choice Ea.

New 
Store Only

F R E E
G I F T S
For d l fho "Kiddies" 

• BOOKS
• LOLUPOPS
• BALLOONS

WITH AN ADULT 
THURS. ONLY

A L L  SPECIALS 
GOOD A T  BOTH 

FAIRW AY STORES 
THURS., F R U  SAT.

975 Main S t , and 70S. Middle Tumiiika East ( n o w  2 l o c a t i o n s )

IT  COSTS SO LITTLE 
TO LOOK LOVABLE

Circle
Stitch

Famous Lovable brg $ | 
with stitched, four- 
section cups that fit 
beautifully. Buy several 
at this Lovable price!

FAIRWAY HAS 
MANY MORE STYLES 

IN ALL SIZES arid CUPS

BAG OF a s s o r t e d

SPONGES
6 to 10 PER BAG

REG. 59c

I #

n

Pants Greaser

ONE SIZE FITS ALL MEN'S 
and BOYS’ TROUSERA



/

PAG E  E I G ^ '

iUmrl̂ atrr 
&rptttit9  *^ ifp ral2i

POBUSHKD BT T U  
» t ! » A l .n  PRlNTm O CO. INC. 

It Blwtll Strael 
HurtUMtAT. Ooa& 

TB01U8 F natGPSON 
WALTER R PBRGBSOM 

PubtWMn
PMtndad Oetober l. U U

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E B A L 3 ). M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N *  W E D N E S D A Y , M A V  8 .1 0 6 1

^̂ INWUWU ■><<
Bundan and Bl 

»Rat onfc* at 
i«cond C3aa. RJ

^  PuMlabtd E ven  EraMbK EZQaM 
“  —  and BoUdaya. Entered at the

at Hancheater. Conn, aa 
Mall Matter.________

StrtSCRITTlON RATES 
Payable In Advance 

CatTler
One Tear ...................
mx Hontnt ................  7 7a
Tliree Montta S*SO
One Montli .•■••••••••>• 130
Weeltlv ...............SO

tstoo 
11 00 
t:IO 
1 i t

MIOtBKR OP ,
' TBK asso ciated  PRESS'

The Aasodated Presa la excluatrcly 
entitled in the oae ol rrpabileatioa of 
an neve dlaoatciiea credited to tt or 
not otnerwiae 'ore<|ited In tbla neper 
and aim the local newa pupllatied here.

All riihta of republlcatlon of.apedal 
dlapatchea bcrela are alao reaerred.

Full aenice client of N B. A- Sere- 
Ice. Inc

Pabllahera Repreaentattvea: The
^ftua Malhewa Special Anncy — Me 
York Chicaao Detroit and BoMim.Chicaao 

MEMBER AUDIT 
CmCDLATIONS

b u r e a u  o f

The Herald prlaUm Company, Inc., 
aaaamea no (Inandal reaponalbUlty tor 
typographical errora appearing In ad- 
Tertlaements and other readfna matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald. .

Display advertiBing closing hoars: 
PVir Monday—1 p m Friday 
|\)r Tuesday—1 p.m Monday ’
For Wednenday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
Jbr Tbhrsdav—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p i". Ttraroday.
For Saturday-1 p.m. ■ Friday.

CUsstfled deadline; 10:30 a.m 
day of- pnbttcatlon except Saturday-r 
• a.m.

Wednesday, May 8

A ft e r  Th e  F ry in R  Pan

t f  w  get ouf^if the frying pan 
e f Laos, where we had little right 
to be tn the first place and where 
the game we played over the yean 
bad much to do with setting up 
condlUona eventually favorable to 
the communists^ tt is almost in
evitable that We make our next 
South-East Asian stand tn South 
"Wet Kam.

That, in contrast to the frying 
pan, win be the real fire.

Our commltinwit there ' is Al
most Inevitable. But, before we re
affirm -It, before we deepen it, let 
ue hope that Waehlngton , takes to 
Itself a true asKssmeiit o f existing 
oondiUons there. And let us hope 
that, after such an assessment, it 
Is able to come up with eome pol
icy for America there which will 
end the mistakes o f the past,- and, 
whatever, chance It estimates may 

. bUII CKiat there for the creed of 
dmiocitMiy, or the simple power 
politics of alignment .with the 
West, s e ^  to exploit that chance 
by some formula which does not 
mire itself in mere repetition or 
intensificatian of the mistakes of 
the past.

South Viet Nam s ta n ^  at the 
moment, as aupeiMcially atronger, 

.. but probably actually weaker, 
from opr point e f view, than taoe 
ever was.

For instance, not many weeks 
ago, Ngo Diem, the man we orig
inally cbamplaned there in 'the 
hope that ,}ta could lead hla people 
In btiUdlng demociittle e o i^  and 
economic benefits for themselyea. 
lAced hla electorate, and came out 
with a favorable vote o f some 80 
per cent.

This made a strong news head
line, but actually was no more 
meaningful than any police state 
election. It was not free, and the 
nsult was obtained by the wide 
use of troops at the polls out in 

' the country distilcta. In the bigger 
'population centers, where Ngo 
Diem was more circumspect, the 
real story of the' vote was the num
ber of votes not cast for him.

Ngo Diem could control the 
cotmtry villages In the daylight 
voting hours. But most reports 
from South Viet Nam say that 
Communist gUerriUaa control these 
same vHlagea by nlg^ht. There are 
an estimated 10,000 w  these guer- 
riUsA, loose In the country. For the 
present, they harass' and annoy 
and terrorize. But they are building 
toward the position in which they 
might easily take over.

In South Viet Nam, aa in Laos, 
the aid we have given has been 
<jianneled to the wrong people.

The ruler we backed In the hope 
that he would prove enlightened 
has failed to prove to his own peo 
pie his Interest in their welfare.

This is the nature of the bastion 
wo ■will now try to preserve 
against the infiltration and' the 
pressure of Communism.

The first prospect that has to be 
faced frankly is that it may>«»il- 
ready be too late.

But, assuming we do calculate 
that there is a ctiiance left for us 
there, and that we have to play it, 
how shall we play it?

One blttw answer might be tliat 
we should try to play it so that. 
When the test comes, we do not 
find ourselves in South Viet Nam 
with everything except the people 
Let us be more in a hurry to try 
to rei^ch the minds of these people 
than .to provide their ruler with 
more guna I f  we are to send more 
dollars, let us try to, see they are 
hot sidetracked before they have 
a i^  chance to work their way i ^  
eedinary Uiring. I t  is probably very 
late In South Viet Nam, and the 
Chance -left- to us may be very 
■mall, but. while it lasts, let us at 
least try to put on a new face.

W e have not seen any assees- 
aMht o f our pnfonnance In Laoo 
which does not admif thkt It hak 
been oim long mistake In approach, 

*hi taction, in ju^lgmait We have 
been IM pg aomethtne same
kind o f mlatske la  Sooth' 'Viet 
INaa. yofjr ahortly, tt would ap

pear, we are going to be recbgnls- 
iBg that the chipe are dowm in 
south. Viet Nam.. Let us hope we 
can find something better to do 
than double our mistakes.

How do wp know-how democracy 
can really do, in the battle for 
men’s minds, unless we make sure 
we use democrahy’a beet and truest 
weapons?

i m  Whole Man Tliema
W e remember, back in the hal

cyon days o f last December and 
January, thinking that President 
Kennedy was succeeding tn bring
ing to national prominence an oc
casional example o f what our 
fancy liked to call the “whole 
man”—a than o f diverse interests 
and talents who nsgiected no 
fruitful department o f living.

There were several such, but 
Stewart Ddkll. the young Arisona 
congressman who had been named 
Secretary of the Interior, seemed 
an especially good example. He 
had the clean-cut appearance of 
the athlete, and he had indeed been 
good enough at basketball in col
lege to make Madison Square Gar
den toumamenta And he was in
terested in poetiy.

W e had him assessed quite cor
rectly. Only we' didn't know Jiipt 
how much of the “whole man”  he 
was.

Today’s picture o f him on the 
front page o f the New York Times 
comes closer to oompletenees. 
There is the fine, clear-cut face, on 
the athletic frame. In the back
ground is , Robert Frost, the na
tion’s leading poet, and Mr. Udall’s 
special friend and guest. And un
derneath is the beaditne: “Udall 
Accused c f Seeking Party ' Aid 
From Oil Man.”

Secretary Udall is indeed an all- 
around fellow o f many t a l e ^  and 
Interests.

There is no need for any imme
diate, crashing verdirt on the par
ticular Incident involved. Udall ad
mits he suggested to an old oH 
man friend that the latter bring a 
few friends to a |100 a plate party 
dinner. He claims that, when this- 
otsl oil man friend sent a form let
ter to S6 other oil 'menTTsayCng'' 
Udall had requested him to solicit 
them, his friend was going beyond 
any of his wishes or intentions. 
Udall claims,-in fact, that he. has 
been victimised end put iq sn. em* 
barrsasing position by his friend. 
And Udidl can be gfiven the bene
fit of the doubt in this mat^r, 
even though, sinee the day o f'the 
Harding administration, any^ Sec
retary o f the Interior Aolild al
ways know better than even to be 
seen with an oil man.
' But the third side of SecreUuy' 
Udall, the side whlch,ieally makes 
him the whole man, had idready 
been in evidence. He had already, 
in the first 100 days o f the new ad
ministration, established bis repu
tation as one who, for all his aes
thetic tastes and liberal princlplea, 
played politics to the hilt. He was 
lUready given medlt for. jomS not
able arm-twisting to get votes for 
Kennedy measures in Oongrees, 
arm-twisting in which, of course, 
his own power aa Secretary of the 
Interior provided the leverage.

Life goes on, as President Ken
nedy is discovering, and as, before 
him. President Eisenhower, with 
his determination to establish a 
hound's tooth standard, also dis
covered in several Instancea '

Of their affiliates to demonstrate 
what hungor really la.

For the whole Industry, there Is 
a presumed technical asset which 
is, however, also Its greatest dan
ger. UhHka othsr fbnns o f advar- 
tlaliig, its commereials hold the 
viewer captive. I t  seems Intent 
iqxm ahuatng this advantage to the 
p ^ t  o f dinilnishtng eventual ^  
turn for Itself.

Local Stocks

Cobara »  MMdlsbreek. iaa.
Beak Btaieka

Bid
Oonn. Bank and Trust

Co. .......................... it 58
Hartford NatlonaJ 

Bank and Trust Co. 461% 49H
Fire Insoraoet Companlea

Aetna Fire ......... '..lllM i 115
HmrUord Fire .........63H
National Fire ..........126 136
Phoenix Fire 95 99

l i f e  and Indemnity Ins. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . ‘.126 136
Aetna U f e ___ _____ 109^
Conn General (New ) 200 •
Hftd. Steam BoUer 105 
Hftd. Electric Ught 66
Travelers ................. 120

PnbMe rtOtnes 
Conn. Light dc Power 28H 
Hftd. Electric Ught 66 
Hartford GSs Co. .. 58H 
Southern New .Bngland
Telephone ................ 52 H

Maaofaetanng Oompaaiea 
Arrow, Hart. Heg, ..  55Vi 59H 
Associated Spring . .1 4
Bristol B rass .............  9
Dunham B u sh .........  4 ^
Em-Hart ................... 85
Fafnir B ea r in g ....... 51 ̂
Landers Frary Clark 20^
N. B. M achine......... 20H
North and Judd . . . .  14^
Stanley 'Works . . . . .  16 
Terry Steam Boiler 
Veeder Root 

The above qi^tattans art not to 
be constmed as actual marketa

BoUcr . 32 
. . . . . . .  54

li8»/4
210
110
69

124

30 V4
69
56H

56H

16
I IH
5*4

92
64%
22%
23%
16%
18
35
58

L o n ^ fr  Com m ercials

One television network seems to 
have obtained F.C.C. approval for 
ah Increase in the length of time 
fo)f network station breaks from 
SO to 40 seconda Other networks, 
even If they do not feel It Is good 
policy, may be required t̂o go 
along, becauee of the additional 
income which would be involved 
for the statloM affiliated with 
them. The addlUonal 10 seconda, it- 
is calculated, may be good for mil
lions of dollars of additional ad
vertising revenue each year for the 
Industry. '

Originally, the time allowed for 
station breaks was 15 seconda If 
it is now going iip from 30 to 40 
seconds, • there are those who pre
dict that it may ultimately go as 
high as 70 seconds, which would 
create still more time for commer
cials between programs.

But, so 'ifar, the industry appar
ently intends to police Itself in one 
rMpect Even If the sUtlon break 
time goes up to 40 seconds, It in
tends to refrain from “ triple spot- 
ting’ ’ the break, and keep the num
ber o f commercials offered In the 
40 seconds down to two. Even the 
networks are a little afraid that if 
they crowd too many commercials 
into a break advertisers may be
gin to consider the station break 
spots less ■valuable.

There are some commercials 
which, to pu^ taste, are more en
tertaining than the programs they 
Interrupt. But w « concede that, in 
the main, the new time rule means 
more suffering for viewers, mak- 
^ g  the dull commercials seem' 
more interminable than ever.

But If we are going to carry an 
ax, wa y lll stlU reserve first, blows 
for One 15 minute news, sports and 
weather program we do not alway* 
manage to airold. One night, udien 
the world seemed seething with 
news, we tWnk we counted eix com- 
inercialawlii the course Of the 15 
minutes. The big networks may be 
greedy vUlaihA but It takes aotne

{JcnooXjilo \

ZENITH \
ENVOY

\ the years ahead

\ HEARING
\ aid
*  t i y .

So Inconspicuous! Womon—. 
woar tt in tho hair. Men—wear 
H with a tie clasp-i-Zenlth's most 
vorsaUloHeartng Aid. Advancod 
daslgn reduces Intsrforlng 
noitts. Sparkling clarity with 
fult-powared 4-trantlstor circuit. 
Ught.welght—only 1 ounce with 
battery.

“ UVIIig BOUND’*
H IA R IN G  A lb s

Chu k w M  hr Fin  DtMsilridMi

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

873 M A IN  ST . 
Phone M I 3-4136

■  O V  V O U R

P a W B R  M O W B f l

Right now is the time to 
buy your new Jacobsen 
Power Mower. There’s an 
easy starting, quiet run
ning Jacobsen for every 
size and type of lawn and 
the Jaccibsen name is your 
guarantee of quality, re
spected by generations of 
professional gardeners and 
discriminating household
ers for economical trouble- 
free service.

MANCHESTER  ̂
n.UNBIIIC 

aRi SUfFLY GO.
F. T. BNrii Ffes. aaS Tieae. 

*1f IFs HeifwM e, vlfe Have IF*

W A m eu vE B  
tn  Mala 8-44U

Senate Passesjgtate G O P  B u d get B ars 
Main Budget D ^ e rs io n  o {  R o a d  Fu nd

(OeBttaraed tnm Fage Oae)

Uon from the highway fund' and 
use it In. the general fund.

The amendment failed on a 
voice vote.

Marlanl said Republlcahe wUl 
eventually succeed In keeping all 
highway fund money .for road- 
building.

Feriand replied, that the hM i- 
way fund, In eeaence, was a pool of 
tax money accumulated tn the 
same manner ae revenue firom the 
salee tax, cigarette tex, or other 
similar leviea and ahould not be 
regarded as “sacred’’ If the sUte 
has a real .need o f the fund for 
non highway activities.

"Diversion of highway funds wSs 
first carried out in the 1959-60 
biennium when, at the request o f 
former Gov. Abraham Ribicoff. the 
legislature Suspended e statute 
which prohibits it. Dempsey has 
asked the legislature to continue 
the suspension. ’ /

During the debate ,dn the bond
ing program. Marian! charged that 
the Democrats Were ignoring 
some vital projects at the. expense 
of less eesential ones.

Senate Majority Leader Louis I. 
Gladstone oYHridgeport, In reply, 
said, Repulmcans are criticising 
Democratle' spending proposals 
without pffering Butwtitutes. The 
Repuhlloans have had ample op
portunity to submit their own 
spending program but have chosen 
to keep moat of it in the dark, he 
said.

The three bonding hills passed 
by the Senate would provide bond 
money for 83 million worth of 
dormitory construction at the Uni
versity of Connecticut; 83.3 mil
lion for housing for elderly per
sons; and 838.6 million for the 
remainder o f the capital improve
ment projecta contemplated .for 
the biennium, with the exception 
6ft the state redevelopment funds.

The dormitory bonds would be 
paid o ff by student fees. The pub
lic would carry the other txmda.

A,f T h o o th t  fo r  ’Todfiy 
SpoMsorad hy Gm' Maacheeter 

OouNoU e t I

v e ^  existence de- 
«  Creator, and hla

While man’s v( 
pends on God the 
salvation dependa on Christ the. 
Savior, man haa been created by 
God aa^'a free man, begrtiig the 
reepcnBlbiUty fo r maldng the 
choice between Jl|^t and dark, 
goodness and evil, life with 
or spiritual death In a godless ex
istence.

The Lord eaya,' “Behold I  etahd 
at the door and knock. I f  any man 
will hear me and bid me otter, I  
w ill Come. In and sup with him." 

Lawrence F. Almond, Pastqr 
South Methodist Church.

Qinic Aids Aged
— ■■ ■ - ■ ■ a

New York—Elvaluatlng a geria
tric clinic in New York, doctors 
report that 65 per cent o f the eld
erly pSUenta Showed medical, 
psychiatric, or psychosocial im
provement in two years o f treat
ment 6r less. Thirty-three per cent 
showed improvement In all three 
areas.''-About 12 per cent showed no 
improvement . /

(Oentinaed fren  FBge Oae)

money already allocated to those 
programs In tha atdte's 4-yaar 
Ughway plan.

Among tha special appibpda- 
tions are 110 mllUcn for Route 8 
In the Naugatuck valley. nril- 
Hon to Route 9, p,Hartford tn Old 
Saybrook highwy; 82.6 mfiUon to 
Route 2, a  Hartford to New Lon
don highway; and 84 mllllan to be 
divided equally between routes 
12, 82. 7 and 72.

Other highway projecta listed 
for addlUonsl aid were Routes 82 
and 12 In eastern Cdmiectlout 
Route 72 In tiie New Britain araa; 
and Route 7 in western Ooimeotl- 
cu t „

A t  the caucus, RepubUcans also 
disclqsed they plan to support the 
Democratic proposal for an aorosS- 
the-board increase o f 8200 for 
some 10,600 state employee in the 
lowest o f the state’s 31 pay cate
gories.

RepubUcans also said Uiey plan 
to support legtolation to pay-fuU 
cost o f hoqiHtal and medical Uir 
surance benefits for all Individual 
state employes covered in group 
plans.

BINGO
iv e r y  F rid a y  N ig h t  A ^ , 9  

KNIGHTS OF GOLUMBUS HOME
. 138 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

M A N C H E S 'l 'E R  E V E N IN O  H E IU H iD , M A N C H B S T E B , C O N N ,  W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  t,  1961

INVESTMENT PROtLiMS
Oar atfiea Is open nawsday e w D lB g i , ^  
yoBT eeaveaisaee. I f  you
registsrod rMreseBtattvas. a r t  • •  you, .
assist you. wiwtfaor yim pfobtesu layrtros ous thousaud or a 
mllUoR dollaia^ wa kava tho fMOItleo to

Shearson, HAMMILL 8 Co.
Mrs twt liMt I

913 Mfiin Streott MinchoitoT •  Mitchell 9*2821

Drastic
%  O N  T H E S E

NEW POLAROID CAMERAS

K S  " *  * 4 9 . 9 5  

* 6 9 . 9 S  

“ • * 7 5 . 7 5  

^ 7 9  9 5

We give peiaonal inatnietiona 
with theae cameras to save 
you wasted film and bad pic
tures.

Also WKfaont Extra Cost To Yms—- 
"PICTURES IN  A  M INUTE”

iShMcftib..
P R I tC R IP T IO N  PHAItM ACV

'»OI MAI NSTHI t T - MANCHr ST I H

T T .  m m  S H O P  .

n i — i;— n

A TTE N TIO N  HOM EOW NERS!

Th/i /s the year ior

’’OPERATION SW PSHAPE’
■ ' / '

HNB’S low-cost plan 
to help you .Repair •

Remodel Modernize 
your home!

Probably your Ngsoot eingle in
vestment is yqdr home. And oer- 
taiidy it miAaa aenae/to prefect _ 
that investmmt and maintain its 
value an^ comfort by making 
neceaaary repaira and mprove- 
menta when they’re needed. . . 
and by adding new apaix and 
facilities to meet expanding 

'  family needs. - ’' .

Too often, the problem la how to the cost of home improvements into the 
famfly budget—even though yon know that by having the arork done now ' 
jrou can sonr money in the long nin.

T W  eohitioh: OPERATION SHIPSHAPE, with a low-coet insured Hartford 
National payment plan.ti^t lets you enjoy thoee improvements while you pay 
for them. .  . without npeetting the family budget. , .  and without sacrificing 
jrour hard-won savings. . |

HOW TO PHAN YOUR "OPERATION SHIPSHAPE”
Determine Me Work to Be Done. Make a thorough inflection tour 

to get a deer idee of what your home needs—new paint, re-roo6ng, 
an extra bedroom or bath, more garage space, a baaement family 
room. ’Than, hold a family oounefl meeting aixL..

Aesign Prioritiee. List needed repairs and improvements in.the 
order they’re moat needed and wanted. Which are neoeeeaiy to 
protect tlie value of your property? Which will contribute to 
comfort and enjoyment? Which will become increasingly expensive 
the longer you put them off? ’Then you’re ready to...

Get Eetimates. Dealers and oontractofs will gladly—and without 
obligation—give you estimatea oh labor, fixtures knd materinla 
ngedad for your Operation Shipahspe plane. TTiey’ll show you

actual eamplee of materials recommended for a given job. What’s 
more, many of them can also show you ^

Hour to Pay for Operation Shq>dwq)e. More and mere of Cpn* 
necticut’s most reputable dealers, oontractore and auppliere in 
the hinne improvement fidd are winking with Hartford Natioeial 
to give you the beat in low-coet insured, payment plana. And they 
can make all the financing arrangemenja for you—to save you 
time and trouble. Now thyt you have the plam, the eedmatea, the 
materiab W  the moi^r you need—you’re all eet to.. .  f '

Laiindt Your Operation SJUpekapr. . .  tha planned way to fan- 
prove your hoRne, to protect and increaaa its value in the yearu 
ahead, to add new comfort and aniovmept far vtni and y o u r  fo m fly ,

SEND C06P0N HOW FOR Fyu  INFORMATIOH OH “OPERATIOH SHIPSHAPE” ^

iNational -

I IIAKisuaBNaninui.BaiiKaBD'ltaskCoiiPAMT 
595 Main Street Manchester, Conn.
Xhafiaawrn B  latwrete j  to tonwrliBg OrauMoei fltoeaatK to I 

*■ '~~~ 1 e«i|d aw-all tbs Ihete.

Jfaator F.O./.CS>

-26MB„___8rAm.

' *'■  1 : ; - t

T h e  iS ich tnann  T rU d

W^saw Gfaetio
Described by Siir^vor

(OontiBaed from Page Oae)

were wrapped in paper after the 
clothing waa removed.

,JVlthln,the core o f the anti- 
Nazi reMstance jnaide the ghetto, 
the fighting spirit increased.

"W e drew our strmigth because 
we were deter;mined to preserve 
the image of God, the feeling of 
Jewish pride," Mrs. Lubotkin said.

.Food smuggling was a “ sacred 
enterprise." Smugglers risked be
ing shot if  they were discovered 
by unbribed^German guards.

"The breadwinners were chil
dren between the ages of 7 and 11. 
Twelve was considered ah adult 
age in;the ghetto. Near the gate 
o f the . ghetto, they waited for/a 
moment where they could slip out 
unnotk^, The ■ Germans shot. 
Some o f the children' were killed. 
But children are quick and agile 
and hunger spurred their courage. 
Id the ' evening they came back 
with food. Many parents waited in 
vain.".

Meanwhile, underground cells 
spread through the ghetto. News
papers and pamphlets were dis
tributed. . . \  .

" I  don't know whether anyone of 
you knows what hunger, what 
half-starvation means, when a man 
.cannot think of anything but of a 
•slice of bread.. When we succeeded 
. In drawing the minds of young 
people away from this slice of 
bread, this was a real achieve
ment.”
, Then, the witness went on, her 

resistance group heard the first

word o f the NaM .extermlhatlen 
camps.

"Many Jews could not believe 
that a whole nation was to be an- 
hihilated. We were eduoate4 td 
face the fate with open eySii.”

In July 1942, the first transports 
left for the death camp o f Tre- 
Itnka.

“The Germiina then Issued a 
notice that those who could not 
work would be moved 'to other 
places where conditions would be 
better."

That winter more Jews were 
taken, away.

“ The Jfews who remained, about 
120,000, were ordered to gather in 
the atreets. Those who did not 
come out were shot. Within one 
week some 60,000 Jews were sent 
to TrebUnka, children, the weak 
and the old.

“Mother tried to put rouge on 
the faces .o f their children to 
make them look strong, '^ e y  gave 
the girls high-heeled shoes to make 
them look adult-."’

Early in 1943, only 60.000 Jews 
out of half a million ■were left In 
the ghetto, Mrs. Lubotkin said.

In April 1943 rumors swept the 
ghetto that the 'Najda were pre* 
paring to liquidate aU its inmatee.

“About midnight on April 18, 
1948, Mrs. Lubotkin continued, 
“we knew that the Germans had 
completely surrounded the' ghetto. 
The Jewish underground was b ra
state of readiness to fight___ The
Word spread that . anybody who 
had arms was to fight. People 
without arms were told to go into 
bunkers or try to fiee to the

Aryan areas at Warsaw sr to the 
W M dl.'

"W s had wattad me m long Urns' 
to shootfor tho 

mafis.
Osr-

lb raomant had come, I  
wog in aa attlo. and I  ainv thou- 
■anda o f Germaaa ormed wfth ma- 
ohlneguns enter the ghetto. We 
had a revolver, a grenade and two 
guns in the group o f ''20 o f which 
1 waa a member. •

“We had some homemade 
bomba, vary priniltlve. I t  Waa 
Mraiig* to see. those 20 men and 
women standing up againit tne 
great armed isnemy, glad because 
we knew that' the Germany would 
oonquar us but that we could 
make them pay b  high price for 
our lives,

“ Many o f you will not believe 
that when the Germans marched 
by our post and we threw those 
b ^ b s  and we saw German blood 
flowliig over the streets of War
saw after watching so much Tew- 
Ish blood on the streets, we re- 
joinced. Those German heroes 
retreated, afraid and terrorized 
from those homemade bombs.

” We saw .an officer hurrying 
the troops to retreat and to col
lect their dead and wounded.

"But they didn’t collect- their 
dead. -We took their arms.

"Thus on the first day, we drove 
the Germans away. But they came 
back reinforced vrith tanks. We 
set fire to a tank.”

Mrs. Lubotkin said Jewish 1m - 
es on the first day were light but 
"We knew there were 'himdrede of 
Germans killed.”

"The fighting continued for a 
number of days at the same pace. 
The Geraians from time to time 
retreated. But we had more vic- 
Uma 'and the Germans less.

**We were forced to fight in 
many small groups which during 
the night would find houses, poets, 
uid other places to set up am
bushes. But the Gernuins only 
came now In small groups.

"W e wrapped our feet in cloth 
s* we could move silenty. The

OenBona wocu rubber-soled shoes 
—one group in soaroh o f tho other 
to the fiartc.", .

IDs. Lubotkin. said that the 
Jewu haow they mere doomed but 
w on  vastly enbouragsd .bocauso 
they could fight.for their lives.

Not all of the J.ews supported 
the rebellkm. Some thought the 
fighters were endangering the en
tire community'in the ghetto. But 
one rabbi tiSd her he would die 
happy, and wished the uprising 
had atartad earlier.

The fighters held out for about a 
month, but isolated fighting con
tinued from dugouta and sewers. 
Those caught Were sent to TrO* 
bllnka death camp. Mrs. Lubotkin 
said she and a few others reached 
safety outside the ghetto after 48 
hours of wandering through the 
sewer system.

Pastors, Layi^n  
To ABtend Rally

Three Manchester area pastors 
and at least 50 laymen from Con
gregational churches will attend 
the second annual churphmen’a 
rally Sunday at Reatland Farms 
in Nortbford.

The Rev. CUltord O. Simpson o f 
Center Congfogational Church in 
Monches^, the Rev. Robert K. 
Shimo^^of TalcottviUe Congrega- 
tloniU Church, and the Rev. Paul 
J. Bowman of Union Cohgregation- 
al Church in Rockville 'will attend 
the ralljr, scheduleir to begin at 
5:80 p.ml

The laymen will be among rep
resentatives from. 806 Congrega- 
tiimal Churches In Connecticut.

Speakers will be Jackie Robin
son, former baMhoU plawr for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers; "and Prof. John 
Oliver Nelson, author and ^o fes- 
sor of the Yale Divinity SChooh

Helped Reds Nearly Decade
P A G im N l.

42 Year Sentence
(OoBttmwd frem Page One)

IflformaUon relating to secret 
weapons or atomic or nuclear 
weapons, but he bos neverthelees 
done most serious damage to the' 
interests o f this country.”

JusUce Parker noted that Blake 
is “a  Britiah subject, albeH let 
me add not by birth. Your case is 
aWn tq treason.”  

Maimlnghain-Buller said Blake 
had made a full oonfasslon stating 
that in 1951 he formed "the strong 
conviction that the Communist 
system was better than ours and 
deaervsd to tr iu m ph ."^

“To quota hU own words," said 
the attorney general, ‘%a resolved 
to join tho Communist side in os- 
tabUahlng what ha believed to be 
a  more just society.

"He then approaidied the Bus- 
alans and volunteered to woik for 
them. Hia offer was accepted..

"For the last nine and a half 
years It appears from his state
ment that while employed in the 
government service he has been 
working as aa agm t for tho Rus
sians, os a apy for them, and com
municating a mass of infiwmatiaa 
to them."

Mannlngham-BuIlM* said Blake 
had no connection with the five 
spies convicted in March.

Five chargee of violating the 
Britiah Official Secrets Act were 
read out .to Blake and to each he 
pleaded "guUty” in a quiet but 
firm voice. The defendant's face'

above his dark beard was paM and 
drawn: Rs wore a conservative 
gray suit.

A fter Blake’s plea and Man- 
ningham-Buller's opening state
ment, Lord Poriier cleared the 
courtroom o f spectators to bear 
testimony in secret

The attorney general said Blake 
fundohed the Russians "a  mass 6f 
information” so secret th a t ‘T can 
teU your lordship Uttle about It In 
open court”  Prellmbiary hearings 
for Blake also had been held be
hind closed doors,

, . . .  “  "•*?
Cuban Refugees in State
Hartford, May 8 (AV-Ten refu

gees from Cuba have resettled 
in Cmuiecticut under a progriun 
financed by the U.S. Department 
o* Health, Education and Welfare. 
In a report issued yesterday, Ber
nard Shapiro, state welfare'epm- 
mlsaioner, said six of the refu
gees are in New Haven, two In 
Colchester, and one each lit Dan
bury and Norwich. The State Wel
fare Department is acting as an 
agent for the federal government 
in aiding the refugees, Shapiro 
said..

935 MAIN  STREET.-TEt. M l 3*5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 * THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. * CLOSED MONDAYS
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N ow  you call enjoy living with authentic copies 

of historic museum examples of Am erica's past

HENRY FORD 
MUSEUM  

COLLECTION
 ̂ By CENTURY

Reproduced from  originals in the 
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield 

ViUage, at Dearborn, Mich.

V Henry Fo^ Museum pieces are 
ikillfully crafted in solid mahogtmy  ̂
cherry or pine. Some'Early American 

. pieces are also available in a triie 
 ̂ Early Americjpi bam rkl. Pieces 

ahpwn here aia:
^ F A — Magnificent 18th Centuiy 

mahPgany Chippendale camel-back 
8<^; a tidewater model .... / .$306.

' ’CHEST— 18th Century mifibgaiiy
block-front chest (bMidfe sofa) ie a

. MaMaehusetta piece.......... .$176.
^-Jj^GHBOY  Queen Anne iniAof- 
aa^'Ugfal^.adspted from an 18th

You couldn't buy the thingi you tee in 
museums for a million dollars . . 
but now you can own, and anjoy living with, 
authentic raproduction of these fine .
>iacas of Atnericana, Theta lovely things 
>ring to your home tha rich 
laritage of three centuries of American 
ivmg. Included in this handsome collection 
arc Early American and 18th Century 
pieces for every room in your home. See 
the Henry Ford Mutturn Collecf ion 
tomorrow. Choose entire rooms, or tinfjlo

fliocos td highlight your ether 
urnishings.

Century piece made In New Hamp
shire . . . ----8299.

BED— Early 19th Century cherry 
bed is of New England origin. ^ Id  
turnings are typical .8121.60

NIGHT .STAND^Mahogany 'stand 
ad^ted from a country New England 
painted washstand Circa 1885 |69.60 

CUPBOARD-r-Typical , rural New 
-England cupboard made of pine. We
show it in barn red . ............. $195.

TABLE)—Magnificent Qneen Anne 
mahogany dropleaf dining table ip 
from a Newport R.L original f  175,60

Youths 
Will Take Part 

In State Confab
Thrre young paopl* of tho Obm- 

munity Baptist Ctourch wUl havo 
roloa in- t)w Conhocticut
Toutk .FUlawfhlp conven- 

- to bo held at g ln t  Baptiit 
CSrareh la Wost Hartford Friday 
and Saturday.

Thoodora' JB. Lawrence, 158 
Avery Bt., wlU prooide as preol- 
dent o f the Oonneeticut Baptist 
iZottth Fonowihlp. w u  preil- 
dent o f tha yontb fenowiihlp at 
Community Baptist Church 1958- 
60, and nUo aeirred os president of 
the Hartford area aasociaUon of 
youth fellowahtps 1969-60. He la 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

Miss EUsabeth D. Neubert, 577 
E. Center BL, will aerve as or
ganist for the ednvention sessions. 
She is publicity chairman o f the 
fellowship here and secretary of 
the Hartford area aoeoclation.

Jamea W. Abort, 63 Oxford Bt., 
will lead one o f the worahlp oerv- 
ioee for the convention. He is 
Lawrence's eucceasor aa president 
o f the H>riford Association, fel
lowship and is vice prertdent of 
the Community Baptist Church 
group. Miss Neubvt and Abort 
aro. Junloia at Manchester High 
School,

James Miller, post national pres
ident o f Baptist Youth Fellowship, 
wiU be guest speaker at the clos
ing session Saturday night "Seek 
Te First the Kingdom of God" will 
'be hla topic.

CAT«M LLAR  
FDR HHtt

the Hour or OWttrect

K  C, HiitetiiiiMNi It Son 
Ml 3’J»73w-MI 3-724F

D t p M M I t

UsmI RtfrigiraioK
Orerliaaled and Tested

Fotterton's
IW  Center SL—Cor, of Qhuroh

FREE
iO L IS.O F  . 

MAINE POTATOES
With tho puRshaso f f  C T  At% 
M Ibe. at

Oood WhBe Supply Lasts!

FARMERS MAHCET
827 BUddtol)ihe,Eaat 

Aerose froin Shady Olsn

Let me show you 
how to gest better roses, 
more continuous bloom

With roses, the surprising secret of more blooms is— more leaves! 
Now— with the new Scotts Rose Program—it’s so easy to keep 

foliage strong and healthy, even,a beginner enjoys success.

This amazing applicator is the key. It’s ca ll^  the Scotts Zephyr, 

and it’s designed to apply new haze— Scotts all-in-one protection 

against insecte and disease. '
___  I

The HAZE container fits snugly in the Zephyr. Nothing to mix, 

measure, fill or spill. To apply, jnst point the deflector at the 

base of the rose bushes, turn the crank gently, and walk along the 

bed. An atomized dry mist envelops the plant— depositing a nearly 

invisible haze film on both tops ond undersides of the leaves.

Come see and save. You’ll find these new Scotts Rose Program 

products at our big success with roses display.

Introductory offer saves you $5.0({).
Ask us about it.

M a n ch e s te r 's  L e a d in g  S c o t t  D ea le rs

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

.793 Main ST., Manchester '
/ PH O NE MI 3-4121

PROM PT FREE D E LIV E R Y

Bring your kmm pnNemt to our 
buHtpitfmanitktesfarisnaetoht

HARDWARE; Inc.
34 D E P O T  S Q U A ^  M A N C H E S T E R  

p h o n e  m i  t-5274 

F O R  P R p 5 p *T  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  

r ro^mm Adtitcn. They, haut ike
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lET MOIE I I I  nOMlOP lomi South Windsor

O p t* Every 
W «d ^  Tliun. « m I

m O Q y l l i y i l *  .
m s

243 M iddk  
Tainpik* W est 

(C or. IrocKi S t.) 
Mcmchtstor **

VotersjRestorie $400 
To Pay of Principal

Even the leftovers taste better 
when the roast is from Stop & Shop!

Mathn** Day It  Sunday, May i 4tk

Give Mom a gift of lovely nylons!

n i S ^
tMBitM MIMBMI

Plato tr Staalata ttratoh

Parfact for Mothar’a Day I Guar* 
anteed first quality stockings to 
grape tba prktiest legs — soft 
shades that coordinate widi 
every qxing costume. Whisper 
TaiqM and Soft Beige,-sixes 8H  
to IL You save 41c —  regular
ly 2 pairs $L79.

>
Sold o n ly  k i b o x e s  

o f  2 pairs fo r  $ 1^8

Ni Muptiit Mtded! Buy all yau want!

e s o
SOEXTBAf^lSTM IPS

•has ftp hty a ptmi pkg af Map I  Ihap tktojaaa Fraatol

50 E X T IA t̂ S T IM P S
wfcaa fta tof a MrifTt Dalsf laltl

5 0 EXn iA f’!&STAIIPS
vbaa fat too a Ik pkg a( MrifTa IraaMaM Sklalatt SastantI

5 0 E X H A t%.ST1UIIPS
'  okas fM  ktf 8ali*Nk Irtalad Vaal OatlatBl

100EXnUlr%.STJUIIPS
*kaa fsa kaf a kaffla af IBP Map t  Mtop Aaplrlas!

SO EXTUTtS.STAIIIPS
• k a  f M  k a f  S  T  ax pkg a f O ilglaal P rfa p f P in a l

SO EXT1IAr%.STJUIIPS
vies yes Bsy t II n  ees ef telslMi FmM Mtslarls Ofiitss!___  .___  . ^

7snTBk,is.snaKK
•kM faa kaf aa I ax pkg af Map t ^ p  Braaa CkaaMl

25EXTRA.1S.STAMPS
v k a a  fa a  k a f a paeaP pkg a f M ap P  J b a p  Chaasa SpraaBI .

50EXTBAt!S.STAMPS
vba a  fa a  bay a pasrt a f Btop k  Skap lla a  L l f a l i  Datargaatl

50e x t b a ;:;l s t j u o s
vb a a  fa a  k a f  a l l * l b  bag af N a t  Naaiasl

50 Ex m ,:s .s T JU iiP S
v b a a  fs a  bay a 8*lb bag a f firaaa P rila  Ir a a t S taPI

50 EXniA.%.STlUIIIPS
wksR ypg bey a frsih*beks4

Stop I  Shop Bluoborry Plo
All die oldtime goodness of 
luscious juicy berries, tucked 
into a flaky light crust

•••••aaaaoeaeaaoaaaaaaaaaeaaaeeaaaaaaaaeaaaaee

Last 3 days o( Stop & Shapes 
Old Fashioned Bargain Days!

STAR-KIST TUNA
Sava 32* on 4 sansi

Here’s proof you save on fam
ous brands at Stop to Shop.
Regularly 33c can. 4 " » * 1

BIRDS EYE DINNERS
2 t ; ' 9 9 ®

Sava IPsaaI’ilaatr pask.
Chooae your family’s fa
vorite . . .  chicken, turkey, 
pot roast R ^  $1.18.

raM aanl Obaasar 
t O n lB l It aP Pal

Evaporated Milk
2larga47cla  a f flglM l i f a  

tans Z f  Salt Zaaas*||
S to p  to 

S h o p 6IvII>A1c
cons 0 1

Uorietta Tomatô Jidoe *1

Kitchon Talk
by Sesae Sbew

•foaa Nppar Pal Raasl
Coat 4 lbs. chuck roast with 
% cup flour, dust with salt 
pepper. Brown in Vs cup hot 
fat Placp la casserole, add 3 
greau p^pws, sliced, 3 sliced 
onlans, 3 -Cups canned tom* 
atoes, %  cup tomato pasto, 
% cup red vnne, 1 bay leaf, 
P parsley sprigs, ^  cup chop- 
pM celery leaves, pincĥ  
thyme. Cover, bake 2 hrs. a t' 
3Sa*F. Serves 8. •

’ Tarlyakl Pot Raasl
Brown 4 lb. chuck roast In 
hot fat. Add V* cup hot 
water, 14 teas, ground ^nger, 
crushed garlic clove, V* cuk> 
soya sauce, 2 medium onions, 
sUced. Cover, simmer 214 
hrs. or till tender. To thicken 
gravy, remove meat To pan 
juices, add 1 tbsp. comstaiixh 
olended with a little cold 
water, cook, stirring con
stantly till thick. Serves 8.

:R E ’ S  W H Y  yo u  g e t m ore 
In a S to p  &  S h o p  ro a st!

p-

Only the best tw o thirds o f the chuck 
goes into i  Stop & Shop chuck roast. 
All roasts are carefully trimmed o f 
excess fat and bone —  spraal atten
tion given to removing gristle areas. 
Y ou  don’t often find careful attention 
like this being given to meat-cutting 
—  but you will find it at Stop & Shop!

A special town maating, wlthY: 
about M parsena attending, paased 
a .tPl7,083 school b u d g e t  liat 

' night, restoring 3400 the board of 
finance cut from the high school 
principal's proposed salary.

attandlng tha meeting at 
the neasant Valley Xlementary 
School felt that the principal was 
entitled to the full increment 
recommended by the board of edu
cation becauae he will now be on a 
12*month contract Instead of a 10- 
moiith. and because he will have 
additional duties setting up the 
new high school. The . motion for 
this lO.BOv principal's salary was 
pasted 38-5.

The major pojnt of discussion 
was tha deletion o f $9,000 for an 
aaaistant auperintendent. Those 
who fett that thla Item should be 
Included argued that the board of 
education would not spend this 
money without a thorough knowl
edge of the qualifications of the 
Job and the applicant. The Board 
would soon have a Code for 
echooia, part of which would be

Job descripUona, and the people of 
the town riiould have confidence 
in the Board’s spending its allotad 
raonjes wisely, some argued.

John Madden, chairman of the 
board of finance, mentioned that. 
In his statement at the public hear
ing, Superintendent of Schools 
Merle Woodmanaee made no men
tion, of the assistant superintend- 
ant either c o m p l e m e n t i n g  
or supplementing the superin
tendent In the field of edivoation, 
but stressed instead the clerical 
details of the position.

Madden added ..that, in his opin
ion, the quallfichtlons of the as
sistant superintendent were of 
prime oonslderation—whether' he 
was to be an educator or tend to 
clerical matters.

And, as there may be an en
tirely new board if  education 
after the No-vembef elections, be
cause of the new form of council 
government, this new Board should 
-b«gin its term unfettered by a 
situation In whlih it might find 
Itself, out of ayo^athy with the

alms of the two top men in the 
•riiool system.

' :en therefore euggseted 
ogifistng the dcelraMMty 

position of asalstaat su
perintendent, but as the q ^ ifi-  
catlona of the position were hot 
igNwlflc, the item shouM be omit
ted from the budget imtu a more 
definitf recommendation can . be 
made by the new board of ediioat 
Udn.

The total Appropriation to the 
elementary echooia’ was $T8d,- 
678.43; to the high a^ool, |3dl,- 
469.87, making '  combined total 
to the Board of BMueation of 
8997,032.29.

The meeting paased the recom
mendation of the board of finance 
for the sum of 82,700 to be ap
propriated to the Oentral Govern
ment Budket for the Town Hall, 
sasessor'ii vault. This turn includes 
payment for a fire-proof vablt and 
Its ittstallstion.

Ths recommended sum of 8742.18 
General Government Budget for 
PaymenU to Other avil Divisions 
was approved. Thla appropriation 
was for two fire hydrants, one on 
Main St., the other at tbd; Indus
trial park. ' X

Chapter 6, Section 851 of South 
Windier code concerning the 
manner pf appointment or Section 
of members to the Capitol Re
gional Planning Authority .was 
then amended  ̂ Originally, South 
Wndaor’a member to the jkegion- 
kl Planniitg-Commlsalon was to be

PAGE ELEVEN
a member of the Planning and Zon
ing Commlsalon. A General Statute 
(Sbato) fidw atates that the mem
ber should be appointed by the 
Planning and Zoning tipMimlasion 
Instaad of being from tiiat Com
mlsalon.

. To IwlUato CaadMates
Kvargreen-'ptdod Chapter of 

ttaetem stâ p Will inltisto candi
dates at IM meeting tonight at 8 
at the sMasonlc Temple. Mrs. 
Waldart OoUlns aqd Mrs. Marjorie 
Madsen will be hostesses.

Tha chapter will aponsor a set
back party May 18 at S p.m. at 
Pleasant Valley Clubhouae. The 
usual prizes will be awarded and 
refreshments ssrved. Mrs. James 
Falcone and Mrs. IMward Farley 
are In charge.

Auxiliary to Meet 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

Little and Alumni Leagues win 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Donalct Bennett at 26 Pine 
Knob Circle. All interested women 
are welcom'e to attend. Furthensle- 
tails may be obtained ",/rom Ben
nett. '

Boy Scout Show Set 
South and East Windsor Boy 

Scouts are preparing exhibits for 
the Highland District ‘ ‘Scouting 
in Action,” show to be staged May 
IS at the ITolland County Agricul
tural Center on Rt. 30.

Explorer Posts, Troops aiSl Cub 
Packs will aet up booths and dis
plays to entertain the 6,000 per

sons expected to visit the exhibi
tion. It will open at 10 a.m. and 
continue imtO tbs olostng camp
fire ceremony at 9 p.m.

■Poet 62 at South Windsor will 
offer .a live fleh and game display 
at a booth Ipside the hall whUe 
Post 15 of Tolland will demon
strate fly and bait easting on the 
grounds.

Troop 336 oC Wapplng will con
duct a aeries pf aluminum f o i l  
cooking demonatrationa auppie- 
mented by genenU camp cooking 
metboda ati^ed by Troop 15 of 
Tolland. Rope making, knots and 
splices will be illustrated by' the 
young experu of Troop 11 of Ver
non.

A model camp will be presented 
by “rroop 17 of Warehouse Point 
while the fine points' of knife and 
ax handling and correct fire lays 
will be displayed by Troop 62 of 
South Windsor. Troop 86 of Ver
non la rehearsing a aeries of In
dian dances.

One exhibit that will have uni
versal appeal will be that of Cub 
Pack 226 of South Windsor which 
is planning an air adventure dis
play in connection with thc Nike- 
Zeus missile program. Pack 228 
of Wapping will display a rail
roading'qxhlbit

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

F o g a ily ’s' ttequ est 
T o  R e z o n o i^ e iiie d
A Fogarty Bros, tequeat 'to re

zone property oft Hawthorne St. 
was denied by the ‘Town Planning 
Commission on Monday night.

‘Ths Herald last night said the 
change was granted, but the plan
ning department official who re
leased the story today said the 
report was in error.

Fogarty's wanted' to resone a 
former coal yard from Resldmce 
AA Zone to Business Zpne I  tor 
the purpose of creating rewen 
building lots.

880,000 ju d g m e n t
L ob Angeles, May 3 W —A 850,- 

000.Judgment has been awarded to 
Caryl Chessman’s prosecutor in a 
suit involving his appearanca In' a 
film about Chessman.

Deputy Dlst. Atty. J. Miller 
Leavir had sued for 81 million, 
charging that he was Induced to 
appear In a documentary that 
would be shovqn only on television.. 
He said he learned later that the 
film, ‘‘Justice and Caryl Chess
man,” was produced for general 
distribution In theaters.

A Jury awarded Leavy 87,500 
against Terrence W. Cooney, pro
ducer of the film, and 842,500 
against Sterling World Distribu
tion Corp., which arranged dis
tribution.

1 3  Cu. Ft
B O H Z I E S S

Heavy Steer Beef Roast
A UA. Chokm rout lik* this to a d a li^ - 
ful Mting uparianc* —  tender, juicy, 
utisfying, becauae ifa from Stop to Shop 
—; where the quality to high and the 
price to low —  and you get Top Value 
Stampa, tool

*At <W Appaliatr Dept. I

NEPCO SLICED
PASTROMI

4 9 'H A LF
POUND

FRANKFURTS
69!!NEPCO 

A L L  B EEF

FRESH PORK LOINS
29*.

Ee^y to rout, eagy to carve loins, lean and piL
trjmmed for perfect uting —  end at a price "  ®
to economical it’s eye-brow ratoingl OoIB

Get your fru Suaan Shaw 
Recipe-of-the-Week 

“Gingqred Pot Roast” 
Look for it at the 

meat case.

F i r s t  a t  t h e  s e a s a n i

FRESHNALlitUT

S m a • t h , vsl- 
Tsty tattura marks 
this stpartgus —
tandar stalks that 
tasta avary bit at 
Seod as thay laek! 2”49 lb

Tee, tkatto rIgM  —  N Ito to is  P R I I N  Mallkal 
at llito lawi law priaal

Calif. Strawberries 69* Cantaloupes^ 39* 
Scallions w Radishes »"‘ 7 ' Wiiiesap Apples 3 »> 49"

Geraniums, Annuals and Pansies available at your Stop ^  Shop!

■ -L

Stamp ISonUs 
from  S tp p ^  Shop!

REDEEM THIS V A L H A IU  OOHPON

Frozen Orange ,Juice
Save' IT* an 6 aans!

Buy a case— fill your freexerl It’s bun 
a long time since frosen orange juice 
has been priced to low. Donald Duck

No.430 .
OLIP THIS eOUPON

vITu. STAMPS
w n h tiM  parabase o f

IB  or more at your fli|i I  Shop
Valid thru Sol, May 6, 1961

1 0 0

Exin StMip Bsnus! Eirtn Stamp Bonus!

m

STOP &  SHOP
/MYONNAISE

GERBER'S
BABY FOOD

Strained Food 9  95e 
Junior Food 6  ton 92e

Biiffr’x Scoolif Pie 4t* 
Dole
Cteti Mank 35* 59* 
Cacei Harsii Pumps •^25* 
Odder S S i  Shrimp ^ -  93*

FLORIENT
AIR FRESHENER

lOe offi SVk oz can
Spice er Mint ' 0  # ̂

- F A B
FOR EASY WASHDAYS.

torge O i ; -  7e OFF 7 C -  
pke.. <9 D isten t ilze /

"  TREND
For d ishu ond fine fobrics

2 ’J ? 3 S | c * i , - 4 9 c
r • ^

MARGARINE
•nods fiom 100% aoni - 4 2 c

6siE lsc|[ Mareirine 
impariai Harctrint"' 
Lidq Whip 
Nnaa'i Amaiwdi .

?  38*,.»ks**
13*

PELS NAPTHA
Instant Falg' "its^ 31 e 
Felt Nes>tha Soap sss lOe 
lOeoffI J S m V S ta S S *

■ --

"The Foaming Cleanser"

S T 2 4 c  2 fJ S 2 7 c

T

The Advoneed Detergent 
l ie oft. e>ut aachegs 68c 

eft hanlto pkg 12.09

N E V E R - D - F R O S T
REFRIGERATOR

WITH SEPARATE

GIANT 116 -LB
ZERO-DEGREE F R E E Z E R

Zero-Degree Freezer!

Egg Storage In Door!
Twin Porcelain Crispers!
Defrosting Muss and ' 
Fuss Banished! s

COMPANION VALUE!

NORGE WRINGER
WASHER
LARG E C A P A C IT Y -E A S IL Y  (IFER ATED !

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!
Bring A Copy 

Of This Ad  
and It Will 
Cost You  

Even Less!

NO PAYMENTS 
' UNTIL AUOUST
am  DAILY I  lo I  
SAtURDAYl TILL 7

/

FRIENDLY APPLIANCfud FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  H e a r  M c K E E

snirs
First wii the finest

and
best prî e, too!

DACROr 
Polyester WORSTED

TROPICAL SU ITS
95Finest blend for comfort 

and wrinkle-resistance! 
Finest selection in town! 
Finest price ever for 
tropicals of this quality! 
We are proud to offer 
this sensational suit value. 
You’ll be proud to wear it.

A Division of 
America's Largest 

Men's WeavSpeeialiets

FREE ALTEB^TIONS W FREE LAY-AWAT

MANCHESTER SHOPPINB PARKABE
o e m  MONDAY, TPEapAY; oAxvnojkjr, le AJE. ce • f j i . 

V^M IM O AT, m ilM D A T , FHaUF, 10 A JI. | e > r j l i

S i*-
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R o c k v iU e - V e r w n

Mahi Asks for Opinioii^ 
Low-i^nt Housing Vole

. 7
Tow n  C%alniMBt{K«inpet«d. Hahuiui aaM. 1V ooin-

-------- ■* -  iM kM VM fek*
0«at|* X>. Maharaa tod«y called 
far an awaited lefal epinkm on 
whether of not RodcaUle’s pabUc 
houidnff p ro }^  can be put to ref-
WWldUlIL
; Kaharan aald he haa acnt a let
ter to Ifajror lieo B. Flaherty Jr. 

. eaUhf for/the cq>iidon, and alao 
aSring lf It "mlgM be not in Oe 
bwtotereete of the city to clarify 
the Wtuation...”

Flaherty Mid he had not re- 
eetved Kaharan’e letter and added 
that it hn  been hie experience to 
read them in the new^wpera flrat 

Kaharan referred to a requeet 
by the City Cotiacil at a atory 
piAllc hearing in April for a legal 
opinion Ota the referendum.

Corpormtiatt Oounsd Harvey A. 
Tonce aaid today the opinion haa 
been drafted and was aubmlUed to 
the mayor this week. He aaid he 
will dteCQM'the opinion with the

tonight 
letter to Flaherty

V

AUJuraio .
FURNACE OIL
Antaantle DeBeery

L T .W O O D  CO.
fboae Ml F-1U9

Do Y®n Enjoy Hie .Water 
From Your Faucet?

 ̂taste better 
inth

SPRING
WATER

Next time you mix your favor
ite beverage, try pure spring 
water. Toull be pleasantly aur- 
prlaed at the fresh, - natural 
taste; unimpaired by additives 
or chlorine. Keep a supply of 
pure spring water on hand al- 
waya Toull and it convenient 
and useful in many ways.
We’ra now dellvertng to homea 
and officee in the greMer Kim- 
cheeter area.

Call ME 3̂ 946̂ 7

T

inents brought to his attehtion 
by a number of city residenta. He 
aaid people are **not sure srtiaA’a 
going on” aince the March M pub
lic hearing when 80 reatdeats 
strongly objected to toe Rockville 
Housing Autoorttylp p ro p o se d  
project on Frankln ^

Criticism in the mam was aimed 
at toe loyr-rent portion of toe 
project, whldi toe federal Public 
Housing Admhilstratiao March 
30 aaid could be rttwilaated frpm 
toe project. <

Flaherty toidlM lUharaa tor 
the method he'chom to requeat 
toe legal opiaian.

“If he had a genuine Interest in 
toe project,” Flaherty, said, 'Tie 
could ask me or an alderman Ap
parently, his interest seems to be 
against anything I might be for 
or vice versa.

‘Td be glad to- Mt up a service 
on eny given ieeue,” Flaherty went 
on. “li^ office could ^ve bi™ the 
Flaherty poeition so that hecmild 
decide on toe Mitharan poaition.”

Maharan Indicated there haa 
been a considerable wait tor toe 
legal opinion requested March 28. 
Even though the housing author
ity has eliminated low-rent units 
from toe proposed site, city resl- 
dents are still anxious about toe 
project and went to know If they 
will be allowed to vo^ on it, MS' 
haran said.

French Pupils Gel 
Month at Resort

Parle — In a faat-developing 
French Innovation, whole public 
and private.stoool fifth, sixth, 
seventh, and eighth grades now 
move to a resort for a month 
each winter. Normal classroom 
work is done there in the mom 
mg. then toe children spend the 
afternoon on the ski elopes. In the 
evenmg there is homework, dm- 
ner, end entertaimneot.

Hhe cost to parents of children 
m public schools, after subsidies 
from toe Ministry of EducaUon 
and local governments, is only 30 
cenU per day per pupU.

-$It2S Price P on dc

Chicago—The average Amerl 
can berine to stop and think be
fore spending when an item cosU 
more than I1.2S, says John K. 
Dlederichs, a Chicago economics 
researcher. "In 1033 toll concern 
pomt was 5 cents,” he reports. He 
says toe average person etope to 
~xmder a credit purchase of about 
(125.

You may have Termites 
and not even know it!

It Costs Lets to Control Tonnftos than to Ifnoro TkoMl

^rmites attack the house understructure, wood
work, etc.,-entering from underground nests. Working 

undercover, 'these expensive pests are seldom seen 
Until damage has been causeci,.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION
•««l non infested^houMs _  old homes, 

houses under construction. Ask us for 
dsitsltaAboirt our 55000 damage guaranteed protection on 
qualified buildings and contents — only small annual cost

hlEE INSPECTION BY EXPERTS
_̂_I* ®e»ts you nothing to find if hidden termites are des-

Simply PHONE or write now for 
completa FREE inspection by an expert We will give you a 
full report

Our work is GUARAN-
This

grantee Is INSURED by Sun Insurance Office Ltd.

EXPERT REPAIR OF TERMITE DAMAGE 
lllustreted Folder on request

Five from State 
On Albatross  ̂
Piasdenger List

(Oeattmed from Page One)

(hometown unavailable), KngUah 
toaeher, .

Tod JOhnatoae, 17, eon of Mr. 
and Mra. D a v i d  M. Johnstone, 
StoaingtodL paaaenger.

Chuck Oleg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlee F.jQleg, Hurlbutt St., WU- 
ton, Oonn., passenger.

Tim Bsnows, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Barrows Jr., 242 
Beach Terrace, Pina Lake, Wayne, 
NJ., passenger.

Robert L. Brett Mra. Sarah D. 
Brett Indian Spring Rd., Con
cord, Maas., passenger. , '

Tom Laile, son of Mr<^i^ Mrs. 
Gilbert J. Laile, Wkl Cooley Beach 
Drive, Pontiac,,Mich., pasaenger.

William S<diaiU, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. William S. SchaiU, 20 Bolton 
Gardens ,  BronxvUle, N.T., paa- 
e e ^ r .

William Bunting, son of Mrs. 
Mary I. Bunting, 76 BratUe St, 
Cambrldgre, Mast., passenger.

Philip LeboutiUier Jr., eon of Mr. 
and Mm. Rilllp LebouUlUer, 20407 
Bert River Rd., Perrysburg, Ohio, 
passenger.

Tad Sahler, eon of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles O. Sahfer. 057 Plttsford- 
Vlctor Rd.. Pittsford, N. Y.

Richard Strayer, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Strayer, 131 South 
College St., Carlisle, Pa.

call... .TERMINIX« WmU's Liriitt
ig TMHti Ceitrel

r.

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND 
M t NRw Poifc A v«„ W «tt Hartford—AO 3-9878

ARtiwriwd Locri Bnice-Ten«iiiix RcpiBsentstiTw 
W. H. Eaclaad Lfuabcr Co,, Bfancheoter—MI 9-5201 

fflirtM kair Lmabcr CoĴ  Glastonbur—MB 8-4629

t;-- ■ '■

New H av^  May 8 yP) — One of 
thoM aboard the brigantine Al
batross was the son of toe pres
ident of RadcUffe College.

Friends here told the New Raven 
Register that William Bunting, age 
14 or 15, was aboard the boat.

Mrs. Bunting and her late husr 
band. Dr. Henry Bunting, were 
once members of the Yale Medical 
School staff and ;lived at Bethany, 
Conn.

The- Register said It talked with 
the Coast Guard at Miami and was 
told the 'boy was hot a casualty 
of the accident in which toe Albat
ross sank.

Japan Planning 
Olympic Village

Tol^o—Plans have been com- 
leted for conatructlon of a 320- 

acre.OIymplc 'Village to house par
ticipants in the 1064 Tokyo Olym
pic Games. The village, at 
Aaaka, about 12 miles northwest 
of Tokyo, will be connected with 
toe. down town area by a new ex
press highway.

Accommodations in the 18,300,- 
000 development will be for 8,000 
contestants, officials, the press, 
and others connect^ with toe 
event.

BoardSets
TaxToniglit

The board of directors will meet 
tonight to approve a budget for 
1061-83 and eet tba tax rate.̂

The meeting will begin at 8:30 in 
toe hearing room of too Municipal 
BuUdlng. -

The budgets to lie adoptsd In
clude toe general fund, town fire 
dlatfict, water department, newer 
department, parking meter fund, 
dog Ucenee fund and Whiton Li
brary fund. '

The tax rateMo be set are toe 
general fund said the town fire dis- 
trlct.

Roekville-Vemon A.

English to Be a Must

Stockholm — Sweden is plan
ning to make the study of EhigUsh 
compulsory from the fourth year 
of the new nine-year basic school. 
As' their aecond foreign language, 
children i.iay choose bet'ween 
FYench and German.

Shop Pinehurst 
Thursday From 8 A'M. 

til! 9:00 P.M.
Our meat manager, Charles 
McCarthy, haa selected Choice 
Beef for the best meat buya 
thia weekend.
Hearty eaters in growing fam
ilies love a rich, tender chuck 
roast. Served up With plenty of 
vegetables cooked right ih the 
luscious meat juices, a Plne- 
hurat Chuck Roast goes_ the 
whole' way in satisfying hearty 
appetites.
And look at the price . . . the 
more you buy the more you 
save. . .
Pin*himt Laan, Bondtss

i CHUCK ROASTS'
I lb. 59c 

niMihunt Mock Chuck 
' (bono-in)

POT ROASTS 
It? 2 cuts, lb.-39c 
CENTER CUTS 

with very Kttio boM 
H* . 49c ’ „

And thiRfc of It 
Loor, FrMh 

HAMfiURO, lb. 49c 
LEAN SUCED 

MISSISSIPPI IRAND ' 
BACON, lb. 49c 

Lean Slewing Beef . .lb. 79c 
And Lovers Of Good Steak 

Will Enjoy This: 
CHOICE GRADE 

~ SIRLOINS 
Hip Bono Cuts, lb. 79c 

Thoso Mp bono^stookt 
have groat largo tbndor- 
Mns but moro bono Hion 
tho Rat bono and othor 
sirloin cuts which wiH bo 
footurtd at 99c lb. olong 
with wosto-froo stort 
stooks. Buy slrioins of 
79c or 9fe. You got o 
roof stook buy . ' . .
Pinehurst will toatnre earrote 
at 10c bag, eucumbers lOe each, 
and toe grocery department 
will offer SO-oa. Jara of Kra^s 
Raspberry Preeerres at 45c Jar.

Pinehurst
S«S BfAlN OXOBBT

. Ooriwr M Urn TnapUw

U.S. Envelope 
' Hartford Closing 

Shifts Workers
The-U.S. Envelope Oo.'a Whl 

Corbin divlalqti in Rockville antid- 
pateer Incroaaea In Its 'work forco 
and maql^e Inventory In taking 
over mo^ or all, of too- buslnoos 
of too company’s Hartford dlvl- 
alon.

William J. CuUlnano, dlvisioa 
managor. said today toa diang*- 
over of equipment and persoimol 
from too Hartford division will bo 
gradual, hut that no 'spodfle In:- 
formation Is available yet.

The company announced yeoter- 
day plans to dose too Hartford 
division by October.

ChiUinane said too RockvlUo 
division expects to take over most 
of the Hartford budneas.

He said he would assume that 
some equipment and omployas of 
the Hartford plant will bo trans
ferred to Rockville In coming 
months. .

The addltloiial business would 
merely Increase his ditrlslon's out
put, and would not mean taking 
dn new lines of work. Both plants 
produce toe same lines of enve- 
Irbies for similar market areas, 

Cullinano was emphatic that no 
additions to the present building 
on W. Main St. are planned.

The U.S. Shivelope Co. took over 
from the former \^te-Corbin Co. 
In 1888. It employs roughly 220 
workers on two shifts, although 
the second shift Is small.

Cullinano said he did not 
know whether production on the 
first shift would be expanded or 
whether there would be an expan
sion of second shift operations.

About T o w d

SMay FaUowahip Day. aponaorad 
’ tot Mawfiioatar Comeil o< 
lurch Woman, wOl ha bald Fri

day at South Mothodtst Church 
Btutlng.with a potluek at 13:80 
pan. Mra. Richard H. Phmoy, dl- 
roc tor of roUglous education at 
Second Conipxoatioaal Church, 
will speak at a 3 pjn. woMhlp 
Mrvioe. A  nuraaiy will ba pro
vided.

RaekvUM^emon
Renewal Agency 

T o Act Tonight 
O n Copans Post

The RockvlUo Rodevolopment 
Agency wlU oonaidor tonight too 
otter ot FIkoouUvo Dlroetor George 
Copans to resign toa poaltlmi he 
hqs held ainoe Nov. 38.

The agency has not Indicatod Its 
position on toe roslgnaticiiii otter, 
although chairman H a r r y  W. 
Flamm last week ■voiced support 
of Ck>pans and his work for too 
agoncy. Flamm, in a general state
ment, aaid toe agency board of dl- 
reeton and Copaas have done a 
worthwhile Job in bringing too 
city's urban renewal program to 
Ita proaent stage.

FTamni said toa program is wall 
ahead of achedulo.

Urban ronewal haa cauaed 
stir in too dty for a number of 
reasons; qno of them the sug
gestion that a lO-story building bo 
located In the renewal area.

A  petition with 133 aignaturoa 
waa recently preaented to too dty 
council asldng for dlamlssal ot 
toe project or at least a referen
dum.

Copans, atoo/announced a month 
ago he would submit his resigna
tion, said ho\ would make a state
ment at tonight’s mMting, pre
sumably giving reasona for his po
sition. He will also, submit a re
port summarising too activlUes of 
toe agency to date,

Copans hss been working with
out a contract since taking too 
|7,50p a year post

TaUC^dars 
LUtiiroups 

For Parade
Burt W. Thompson Jr., district 

deputy fbr the ifito dlatrlet of 
Tall Osdan ot Lebanon, is jpwad 
marfhal for Raturdaya a p r i n g  
oaramonial parade.

The parade from South Ter
minus to titio Masonic Temp l e  
starts at 5 o’clock and preoedoa

- Jewelry Sales Rise

Vienna — Sales of Austrian 
costume Jewdry brought in $13,- 
100,000 last year, a gain of near^ 
15 per cent over 1958. More than 
95 per cent was exported: The 
largest customer was toe United’ 
States.

Resources Low? / \

Take a Miiuie to “IH A L A -U F r at
M  3-1751

A  DIFnBBENT ONE BONUTB BBOHtDED BIEMAOB 
OF SPIRITUAL HELP DAILY 

A 34-HOUB TELEPHONE MiNISTBY OF

Tho COVEHANT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
MANCHESTER, CONN,

M A  always comes first
at M A R L O W 'S ...

For Mother’s Day, 

Sunday, May 14th, we 

su^hst a

JACKET
DRESS*

^ — by Gay

Washable voile or 

Bamberg in attractive 

blue of green ^rint. 
Sizes 14^-20H, AO 

jthis style and fashion 
for only

1 0 -9 5

(*Not exactly as A 

iUustratod)

W e Have HOUSEDRESSES . . . .  2.98-3.^8

AFTERNOON DRESSES . . . . . . . .  5.98-6.98

OTHER DRESSES t o ................... $17.95

For mother we also carry a complete line of; 
Robes, Lingerie, Pajamas, (^wns; Sweaters, 
Skirts, Sportswear^ Shoes, Slippers, Hosiery,  ̂Bras, 
Girdles, Luggage, Furniture^ Houseware and 

. Small Applianoes—all marLOW pricedi

‘ a FREE PUBKELL F ARKIN<i a .

M fm  o r ,  MAXCfflDBOXiau-Fhoaa lO  #4031

Boborl Mnldaon
degree work and tnltlatlen of Can- 
dldataa.

Grand Tall Cedar Robert Mul- 
doon of Manchdstor’a N u t m e g  
Fm st will bo marshal for toe see- 
Odd dlvidoh of toe parade that 
will be made up of 12 Tall Cedar 
units from Connecticut, Matoaeliu- 
sotts and R^odo Island.

Degree teams from Manchester, 
Etost Providence and Weymouth, 
Mass., forests will compete dur
ing exemplification of the Sidonl- 
an Degree, the 'winner represent
ing toe area In the national com- 
petlUon during toe Tall C e d a r  
(Ponventlcm at Atlantic City the 
weekend ot May 18-21. Manches
ter’s team will -defend Its UUe.

Youngsters along toa parade

route will ba given loUtpops and 
balloons by TUI Oedtta.

Mayon Harold A. Turltoictoa. a 
Tall Cedar. wOl b# In the frorit 
unit of toa parade. *

Tall .Cedar eandidatos, WMring 
pajamas, will ba auhjoetad to aema 
inltlatloas during toe parada 

Seven muslcU graupa aro Ustad 
in toa parade orders. Some fea
tures in^do clowns, Sphinx Fun
ster, a motorcyoia oluh, unlcyolo 
troupe, a motor patrol and horsa 
guard.

Wives of vlatang TUI Oddars 
will be entertained u  a dinner and 
card party by Nutmeg Gedarottas 
during tho eydning at Cavoy’s.

GonerU chUrman for this yeu’s 
ooremonlal is Richard Anderson, 
senior deputy grand tall cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest.

tette -  M  r -
I Hf • faisMi.

•IM MMI waariN CM Dees'silKen!

HOMER'S
FORMERLY CHAR44AR

MAIN ST.. ACROSS FROM MANCHESTER
* CARfET CENTER ^

>1 ..
Footuriiig boNeimis SancNrldOje Sueh A*h<—
ROAST BEEF 

CORNB3BEEF 
BAKED HAM 
FASTROMI

SALAD SANOWiCHfiS 
CHICKB4 ' 

EGG
vTUNA /

HOT SAUSAGE and MEATBALL GRINDERS 
SFAGHETTI and SHEUS -

ALWAYS DEUCIOUS COFFEE
O F M I 6 A A A t » } 4 t j d .

jCwuMO^loil 
BIG PURCHASE

Nationally
Fam ous D E R K L I N E

ou-m

RECUNERI
^  for

BUY Now 
on our 
EASY 

TERMSI
RoMerve Now 
For Fetter’s 
DayCMvingi

COME IN, Tr y  R , 
and YOU’LL BUY R t

COMBINATION • FOAM hi ARM RESTS
Swportod FUSTIC AND 100% • SOFT ATTACHED FlUOW RACK
NYLON PILE FRIE2E
FUU FOAM RURRER In S ^

-  —  FREE tVRNELL FARMNG —

a WMn Cholcn of COMRINATION 
COLORS :

■ M
VC- .

S e c t i o n  T w o WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1961 8tancbfHtff lEvfnittg ffpralb
I

WEDNESDAY, MAY, 8, 1961 P a g e §  i s  t o
a&imti.

|T o ^  Land Essential

The Green Hanof Construction Co. has agreed to build a
oot ‘ _

ester Shopping Parkade, Neil Ellis, owner bt Green
R2,000 ahu
“  •laftchi

agre
, additiro to the Gnnd Union Murket at

t'anor, paid this moriiiiig.
WluUiar the town wlU seU toe 
mstruotion company a UtUe place 
' land adjacent to the pfbperty,
I a .driveway can be built around 
la sdoltian, remained undecided.

AThe beard of dUeetbn last night 
jjiostpcnid any dsclfion on too sale 
« f  toa property, whirii' toe general 
toanager has vUiied at $68, uhtU 
tto vUue of toe land to too con- 
JttrucUon company can ho detor- 
ttined.
S lh o  silver of. land is SO fMt by

SO feet, according to OoBonu 
anager Richard Martin, or ,069

*■' Biit the directors, upon loarhlng 
.tfcat Green Manor plana to bulld'an 
ttldlUon to Grand Union, decided 
to postpone tho sale of the Iqnd
f itlt they can find out how crucial 

e land would bo for tho addition. 
^  Director Thomas Bailey aUd ho 
wanted to know how. much Iti 
f ^ l d  cost Green Manor to do 
Vthout toe property. W h ^  toe 
property waa worth almost\nOto- 
mg to the town, he said, it might 
oh worth a groat deal to Groe® 
Manor. ' _ \
i  Friverty Eoeenttd

Nell sails said tots morning too 
jmporty "absolutely will affect 
JDio building.” -
-  Ho said the new addition will 
flavour the area on toe sinttowost 
eorner of the parkade tract wharo 
Ihero is now a two-lane roadway.

Two cars will not bo able to pass 
«ns another In toe roadway left 
Jdtter construction, he said. The
S foot strip Is needed to relocate 

I roadway.
The little piece of land Is part 

bf a lot on which , the sewer de- 
-jpartment hsa a swage, pumping 
etation.
•  The lot was formerly owned by 
4Breen Manor, and waa given to 
Jhs town without charge in 1955, 
five yeafa after the pumping eta- 
Xlon was constructed, said Fred 
iThrall, superintendent of the sewer 
department. ^
♦  Donation of the land to toe town, 
eccmVlng to General Manager 
SUrtln, waa part of a deal between 
the town and the construction com
pany which also Involved sewers

on E. Middlo Tpko. and Ifilllard 
Estates.

'Ria cdnitrucUon company tiirn-̂  
ed over too deed to too towft ahort- 
ly before oondampiatlon prooeed- 
Ingi were started a^inst too oom- 
.pany for a right of way through 
the parkado for a sower, said Mar*, 
tin

The town wifi retain a right of 
way fw-tba sewer through toe lit
tle pieqe of land how under discus
sion, said Martin, if toa directors 
decide to sell it.

Martin told the directors he of
fered to eell toe land to the com
pany on condition that toe com. 
pany pay 75 per cant of $19,666 in 
sanitary sewor assessmenU which 
have been under appeal for five 
years.

The balance of the assossments 
would bo settled In court later, 
Martin said.

Rdbqrt- B«uton, manager of 
Grand Union at the parkade, aaid 
too construction of toe addition 
was to hays started Monday, but 
was hold up by the ,hod carilers’ 
•trike.

There aro throe other, Grand 
vUnlons in Oonnaotlcut as larga aa 
to* Manchestbr one will ba, he said, 
to^^atorbuiy, Stratford and Dan-

,4-H Tolent Show 
Slated Saturday

The Tolland County Talent 
Show, featuring entries by 4-H 
Cluhs-from six county towiM, will 
be held at RoekvUle High School 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. \ About 100 
boys and girls aro expected to 
take part representing clubs from 
Vernon, Tolland, . Coventry, He
bron, Wiilington and Mansfield. ~

Among toe skits slated aro par
odies of television commerclhls 
and fashion shows, song;s, danc- 
In^ musical numbers and revues.

The 'Vernon 4-H band will play, 
as will ths WiUlngton 4-H orches
tra. '

A rehearsal will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m. Saturday. "Admieeioh 
is free.

Spring Special!
AMESITE PAVING

a DRIVEWAYS # WALKS a PABKINO LOTS 
' M AflUNE GRADED # PAVED and ROLLED

FRfl| ESUNMTES; i
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

p A U  AHYTIME 
RIGHT

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE Ma IO BROS.
TH» Ml 3-7691

HERTS AN IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT,

NEW!
HOOVER

RUG
SHARPOOER

Brand liew 
appliance I'

See it in 
ACTION!

'Shampoos
rugs

Automatic 
Safe* Easy

Serubs 
Waxes 
Polishes 

floors 
too!

Your Choice

H O O V E R
Constoliotlon

The famous deaner 
Ifiot ^ o l k t  

on Air*,

EASY 
TERMS!

If Beats, 
as it Sweeps, 
as it Cleans * '• * ' * '

formorl)̂

k-L

3 -D A Y
S A L E

id
E-Z TERMS

JPOU8HEB, SHAMFOOIS or c o n v e r t ib l e  ' 
FURNITURE DBPAB/XMEMT—I^wor Storo'Level 

' a FRBE PuiunELL PABKINO a

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—PhotM MI 9-6221 
’’OUR fiOtt AMNIVERSABY Y E A pr

Mrs. Charles L. Thompson Of 8 Brent Rd., Vernon, and her 6-year-oId son Mark admire decoraUons 
for the second annual Hawaiian Night to be held at the Talcottville CongregaUonal Church Satur
day evening. A  Hawaiian steak dinner will be served knd entertainment will be provided by the 
Hawaiian Glee <31ub, a group of students in Boston area colleges who are from Hawaii. Orchids 
from Hawaii and paper leis will be given to everyone. (Herald photo by Oftara),

About Town
meeting of 

' of Zion Evangelical
the Ladies'A

Society
theran Church, erroneously re
ported for last night, will'be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The (central Connecticut Chap
ter of the Ontenary College for 
•Women Alumni Association will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Fred
erick Tolman, 27 Warner PI., 
Wethersfield, Tuesday at 8 p.ni.

Manchester’ Emblem Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the K of C 
Home. There will be a Mother’s 
Day obeervance after the meeting.

Charles E. Salmond, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Salvatore sialmond, 139 
Oak St., haa been named to the 
dean’s list at Springfield College, 
Springfield, Mass., where he is a 
freshman, majoring in physical 
education.

More than 100 GradeA6 pupils 
of Verplanck School will visit Old 
Sturbrii^e - Village, Sturbridge, 
Mass., in two trips -tomorrow and 
Friday to see bow Ufa was lived 
In New England 150 years ago.

Board members of the Junior 
Cenfiiry Club will meet tonight at 
8 at toe home of Mrs. George 
Hunt, 27 Green Rd. Co-hostess 
will be Mrs. Allan Schubert.

George S. Patten, 81 E. Middle 
Tpke., a Manchester contractor, 
waa gueat of honor at a birthday 
dinner party Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Agnes Leduc, 61 
Edmund St. About 25 guests 
from Hartford, East Hampton and 
Mantoester attended.

SalvaUon Army Simday School 
teachers will meet tonight at 7:30 
at toe church.

Star of toe East, Royal Black 
Perceptory, will meet Friday at 
7:30 p.m. at Orange, Hall. The 
apron and blue degrree will be con
ferred.

‘ The Ladies of toe Assumption 
will sponsor a fixth annual past 
presidents c «V  party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the KofO Home. MUi- 
- tary whlst—and—setback wlU . Jie 
played, and prizes will be awarded. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door.

Dr. Albert E.. Dlskkn, Dr. John 
C. Wright, and Dr. Herbert Snyder, 
all of Manchester, will attend a 
workshop on postgraduate- edu
cation for members of the Con
necticut Academy of G^eral 
Prkctlce tonight at Lea Shaw’s Res
taurant In New. Haven.

The Manchester Country Oub 
Swim Association will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Man
chester Country Cfiub. Cqffee and 
dessert will be served before the 
meeting. , .

Two Manchester girls hjive been 
elected tp the Student Council at 
Bay Path Junior College In Long- 
meadow, Mass., where both are 
Juniors. Miss Dopna McNeill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
McNeill, 5 Lawton Rd., has been 
named Student Counffil. treasurer, 
and MUs OUvta B. jylkfta, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. 
Jylkka, 11 Durant St., has b?en 
named dormintory representative 
to the council.

- ■

The Britiah Amerlcan'Club will 
sponsor a dance for members and 
friends Saturday from 8 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the clubhouse. Art Mc
Kay and his orchestra will pro
vide music for dancing.

A  rummage sale will be spon
sored, by Memorial Temple, Pyth- 
IM Sjlsters, at Grange Hall FH- 
My at 9 ajn, DonaUoqs may be 
deposited Thursday, evening. For 
tecifcup of boxes, ciai Mrs. >Walter 

668 Foster St; Mrs. 
Douites. LIndshy, i l l  Main fit, or 
Mrst Howard Smltli, lO  Union S t

Mnt Barhics Malipr, head of toa 
social studiea daparment at « r -  
nard Junior High School, la ehaif- 
man of the eotnihlttoa tiaantig' an 
jkturaal mseting of ths 
cut Education ‘ 
room toaqhen' 
nrdXf te'tta 
taunat

Postal Inspector 
Heard by Ladies

More than 75 members and 
guests attended tlfe annual ban
quet and installation of officers of 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, last night at Cavey's 
Restaurant.

“Housewives and businessmen 
are the usual targets” for fraudu
lent “get rich quick” schemes 
through the mails, Thomas Peck- 
enham, postal ins;^tor arid guest 
speaker, told the group.

It is the duty of the postal in
spection service to perform service 
work Involidng training and advie- 
Ing of postmasters and ■workers, 
and to perform crUnlnal Investi
gation work to assist local and 
federal authorities in tracking 
down and apprehending criminals 
or frauds who attempt to send poi
sons, dangerous articles such as 
bombs, obscene literature or 
fraudulent material through the 
mails, the speaker said.

Housewives often receive in the 
mall offers to earn money by per
forming some small task at home, 
PtCkenham related, or business
men receive offers to invest In 
“stock” at bargain prices/' He 
warned against any invesUnenta 
sold by maU or phone and any 
schemes for making things iii the 
home. Schemes involving any down 
payments or initial investments of 
money ttould be reported to postal 
authorities; he said.

Mrs. Mary Lyons, state presi
dent, install^ new officers includ
ing Mrs. Truman Cowles, presi
dent; Mrs. John Siemienskl, vice 
president; Mrs. LeRoy Parker, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. William 
Smith, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Joseph Hammond, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Frank Ruff, 
treaaurer.

Also, Miss Irene Sullivan, mis
tress at arms; Mra. Donald Ost- 
berg, assistant mistresa . at arms; 
Mrs. James Tani, .sentinel; Mrs. 
Maurice O’Connor, auditor, and 
Mrs. John Malone, trustee.
' A  nativity arrangement, con-

sistUig of six pieces of white cer- 
q.mic, was presented as a gift to 
Mrs. James Foley, retiring presl 
dent.

V
Coyei^iit Church 

C o n H rm s  Five
Five young people were con

firmed at Covenant Congregation
al Churevh Sunday evening.
•They art Doreen M. C^X^ord, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' WHUam 
Crautford, 183 High St.; Mlchrile 
F. Peltier, daughter of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Robert Peltier, 124 Maple 
St.; Ronald C. Helm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Helm, 23 Spruce 
St.; and Carol Jean and George E, 
Poole Jr., daughter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Poole, Box Mt. 
Dr., 'Vernon

The confirmands prepared for 
confirmation by studying a course 
taught by the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, paa'tor of the church, for 
two and a half years. Included 
in theiv studies were Old and New 
Testament, church history; and 
doctrine.

Their work was reviewed 
through questions and answers 
during the Morning Worship, and 
the review was completed with 
Catechism questions in the eve
ning.

Ronald Helm led the scripture 
reading which began the evening 
program. Miss Poole led prayer, 
and Miss Crawford hnd Miss Pel- 
tier discussed the values of con
firmation. Cau*! E. Johnson, a 
member of the church board of 
trustees, presented the members 
with a re'vised standard version of 
the Bible.

Miss Poole presented the pastof 
with a set of bronze bookends.

The pastor distributed certifi
cates of- confirmation and deli
vered a charge to the class with a 
meditation,. " I  Know That You 
Seek.”

Notebooks kept during the 
course were exhibited.

in marvelous MlRA-TEX latex!

Committees Plan 
Inspection Tour 
. Of Illing School

< ' -  -■ --y

Th4T^wiI building comiriittee and 
the Board of Education’s Bujldlng 
and sites iiubcommittea tomorrow 
.will Inspect work done at Illing 
Junior High School.

The Joint inspection tour at 3 
p.m. wtll precede meeting In 
which the two groups will decide If 
the achool should be accepted.

Gilmore Ck)le, chairman of the 
building committee, made the sug
gestion for a joint meeting at a 
March 27 building committee 
meeting after the work done on 
Barnard Junior High School had 
been accepted.

I f  construction work at Illing 
Junior High School Ls accepted, the 
only unfinished, construction work 
in Manchester schools Is that of 
the older elementary schools.

An appropriation td $180,000 for 
capital improvements to older ele
mentary schools was 'approved in 
a referendum vote more than a 
year ago. Work waa started at the 
close of school in June 1960, and 
$148,381 In renovation work was 
done. About $31,000 in construc
tion work remains to be done.

Hospital Notes
VMUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
whwe they are 8 to 4:30 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
^ e  requested not to smoke In pa- 
tients’ rooms. No more than tivo 
visitors at one tone, per patient.

. ^  Pafients Today: 2S2
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Charles Von Borchers, 24 Hyde 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, 92 

^inceton St.' John Gardner, 61 
Durkin St.; John Cohen, 90 Sea
man Circle; Mrs. Helen Baboval, 
East Hartford; Jeanne Haynes, 
South Coventry; Nicholas Man- 
gene, 63 Summer St.; Mrs. Mary 
Halvorsen, 89 Oxford St.; Mrs! 
Jessie Lewie, 89 Finley St.; 'Thom- 
M McDonald, French Rd., Efolton; 
Stanley Hedecavage, 47 Home
stead St.; Alden Carlton, 59 Dom
ing St.; Mrs. Margaret Carlin, 
160 Oak St.; Mrs. Katherine Law- 
son, Ellington. -------

Bir t h s  j ê s t e r d a y : -a  son
to Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ed
wards, Glastonbury; *on to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oiarles Oliver, East 
Gigstonbuiy.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Doris Potter, 110 Mather St.; 
John Carney, 15 West St.; Mrs. 
Mary Dutk^ 100 Foster St.; James 
and Joseph lUoganoski, 48 Grand 
view St.; Thohias Corcoran, Lsike 
view Dr., Veriion; Mrs. Grace 
Steeves, Eas'. Hiirtford: Alonzo 
Hatch, Stafford Springs; Gregory 
Tsuffis, Andover; Grorge Cheney, 
Wlndsorvllle: James Mebowell, 28 
Lliley St.; Harold PetSrpon, 27 
Turnbull Rd.; John Andrtoll. 97 
Bretton Rd.; Mrs. MaHe Harris 
and daughter, 4 Brent Rd.. 'Vrtr- 
non; Mrs. Nancy McO>nnell and 
son, Hebron.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ste-

Pension VniL Chided 
For Censure Action

• "W ■\ ' - ----------- ;......... .....  , ,

The board of directors defended General Manager Ridierd 
Martin:last night, against/j-ecent accusations by the penaion 
board that the general manager had oversteppi^ his «u> 
thority in distributing questionnaires on a proposed pension

............................  ilin

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Glenn L. Llndell, di

rector of evangelism for the Evan
gelical Covenant ChuiS.i of Amer
ica, will be guest preacher for a 
five-day special series dn Chris
tian Living at Covenant Congreg;a- 
tional Church starting tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The Rev. Mr. Lindell will preach 
at special services tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m., Friday, at a 6:30 pot- 
luck meeting, and Saturday also 
at a 6:30 potluek meeting. He will 
also preach at ail worship services 
at C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Church on Sunday.

The guest preacher assumed his 
present position in June 1957. He 
is a graduate of Bethany College, 
Lindsborg, Kan., and North Pal-k 
TheoIog;ical Seminary, Chicago, III. 
He -took a business course at Mid
land College, Fremont, Neb., and 
worked in a bank for two years 
prior to his preparation for the 
ministry.

The Rev. Mr. Lindell has served 
as pastor of several Covenant 
churches and as a member of sev
eral official boards of the den I n- 
inatlon. The evangelism ihlnistry 
of the Evangelical Covenant 
Church is part of the home mis
sions department in 31 states and 
5 Canadian provinces.

'^plan without first consulting ths 
p ^ lo n  board.

’nie general manager had been 
acting' on orders from the direc
tors, said Mayor Harold A, Turk- 
ington.

A more involve^ question of 
whether the pension hoard should 
be consulted on all matters con
cerning pensions—whether toes* 
matters were brought up by to* 
directors, the general manager, or 
anyone else—went luianswered.

Insteaid, the mayor chided the 
penaion board for not lnc1\idlng to* 
board of directors in.a 'vote of Cen
sure against the general manager 
a week ago.

Arthur said the vote bf censure 
was “ to prevent Martin, the board 
of directors or anybody from tak
ing over the authority which has 
been delegated (to the pension 
board) under ordinaries.’ ’ ’

The censure was the result of 
an accumulation of irritation, he 
said, over the directors’ and Mar- 
fin’s habit of ignoring the pension 
board. ■

After Arthur and pension board 
member Henry Becker had aired 
their Yrievanees and received toe' 
chiding from the mayor, the di
rectors asked the general manager 
to explain the proposed poUee pen
sion plan and its-eventual effect 
on the town.

Chairman 'Acthw handed the 
general manager papers with the 
information needed, but the direc
tors decided to postpone action on 
the plan until they coiild study the 
Information.

The proposed plan would permit 
policemen to retire at age 55 after 
30 years’ service with toe town, 
provided they contributed 5 per 
cent of their pay to the penaion 
plan, Instead of the 2.5 per cent 
which other town employes con
tribute.

phen Reynolds, Colonial Rd., Bol
ton; Miss Mary Chessey, 'Tolland.

Elks Setback

Final Standings
North Ends, 3,433; State Shoe Re

pair, 3,427; L e tt 's , 8,384; Batten's, 
3,358; 4Ts, S;347; Brtss Key, S,269i; 
Petersen’s, ^ 4 8 ; Sharpies, 3Jt^; 
Woody’s, 3,224; 4C’s, 3,206; 4X’s, 
3,200; Walnut CTlppers, 8,117; 
Herald, 3,026; Egg and You, 2,900.

High score, 4C’a, 125; second. 
Clippers, 116. .

X

^ESTR m M  
AMERICANA’’

WITH PRICE TAOS THAT 
WILL SAVE YOU PLENTY!

G IR D L E  55.95 B A N D E A U  52.95
★  TRIM YOUR FIGURE, ALL AROUND, WITH-

MULTT-WAY STRETCH! '
★  NEVER SUP, NEVER SLIDE, NEVER RIDE!
★  STAY CXK)L a n d  GRY BECAUSE THEY "BREATHE"

WITH YOU! I. n (
★  NEVER RUB OR IRRITATE BECAUSE THEY’RE

SOFTLY LINED! 
★  LA ILUNDER EASILY, STAY PURE WHITB, WON’T  ” 

YELLOW!
Wear Americana once . . . end you'll never Settle for less I 
Americana thins while it trims; controls hips, thighs, tummy and 
derriereiwith blissful comfort White only. Bandeau in 32-36A, 
S2-38B, 32:4()a $2.95. Girdle in S-M-UXL, $5.95.
Also available; Long line bra at $5.00, panty girdle at $5.95.

•  FREE PURNELL Pa A kIN̂ O •  ^

L\’'

MAIN tnXKBt. MtANOHEaYER—Pbone IH  »-6221 
«OUR sett ANNIVERSARY YEAR!” <

i t 'i  \

/ / , ' X ‘ cs-

^  ^  V  M  T
H ;)  .

As ■fha years slip by, a ’TREASURE GH EST betrothal takes on mora  
and more meaning. The superior quality of the Michaels diamond 
that came in the tiny Treasure Chest never dims. To the bride of 
yesteryear it just becomes more and more precious. Now, for tomor
row's bride, we suggest this marquise-cut Treasure Chest Diomorid, in 
white gold with baguettes, $545, tax included.

OTHER TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS. llOO.fo $5000 ^
ASK FOR EASY FAtMENTis

Village Director 
Aipdliaiy^ Guest

Sixty-nine members and guests 
attended a luncheon and orienta
tion meeUng of the Manriiester 
Auxiliary of Children’a Services 
of Connecticut yesterday aftCrnon 
at the Manchester YMCA.

Warren Braucher, director of the 
Children’s-^VWlage program, dis
cussed "Work: With EmotlonaUy 
Disturbed CSilldren."

Members of the Manchester 
Mental Health Association and 
Women’s -Christian' Temperance 
Union were present.

Miss Margaret Parker, director 
of the Manchester office, told about 
toe services ot to4 local organiza
tion in the Manchester district

It'was shnounced that toe an
nual Children’a Services’ horsa 
ahow ■will be held in Farmington 
May 19-21 as a fund-raising proj
ect.
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968 MAIN $-9141
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Bolton

Dwyer Move 
S u rp rise  to 

HeadofPBC
T. 3. Crockett, duUmuui of the 

imblc buildinc cominta*)n. m * 
[iren il auipriae Tueadey ni(tat 
that a  member of the commiaston, 
Harold Dwyer, had a(ain ralaed the 
foeation of Juriadictton on repairs 
to the achool according' to a  news 
report

Crockett said Dwyer had not con. 
tacted him on the question before 

. bringing it up at a  meeting of the 
board of aelectmen Monday n i ^ t

As far as be is . concerned, 
Crockett said, the waterproofing 
of the achool should be handled by 
the board of education in accord
ance with the ruling of the town 
counsel. The ordinance governing 
duties of the public building com
mission was drawn up by the to'wn 
counsel, Crockett pointid out.

The Bcdton Elementary School is 
' valued at <400.000. according to 
Crockett while estimates of the 
waterproofing job are $16,000. less 
than 5’ per cent of bie valuation. 
This. Crockett said in his mind 
places the waterproofing project In 
the classification of "repidrs or 
minor alterations’* boh of which 
are specifically excluded from the 
duties of the public building com- 
misaioii

Mrs. Agnea Kireyslg, a  board Of 
adocation member, - originally 
brought up the question of juris
diction over waterproofing the 
achoti at a May board meeting. 
Mra. Rreysig said she raised the 
quesUon at the request of a  tax
payer who felt the waterproofing 
and repairs to the school, as wMl 
as ranting space for Undargarten. 
rlsMwa fall within the province of 
tha miblic building commiasion.

Joea Harris, uialrman of tha 
beard of aduc^ion, said last nM it 
that ha felt that as long as tha 
hoard hhd.advancad tha projaet to 
tha point o f lotting a  contract a f
ter aeveral months study they 
ahouM carr~ It tbrough to lU  cem- 
t jaUrm. In the fdture, however, 
Harris nald ha -would be more than 
vrinUng to confer with the com- 
miasian on such prajeets.

Atteadliig the ^ectm en’a maat- 
4irltt Dwyer M o t t ^  were 

Sant of 
oara Aaao- 

alao a
BPO A  member.

M ectm ea voted to grant a  ra-

V  ■

5taeatad leav* of ahainea for the 
nontba at July and Auguat to Mra. 
Shirley Riley, dark  of tha board, 

Tia Veto an CKnrah Meagw  
A  apaclal BMafing of mamban 

B o l t o a  Congragatlonal 
be bdd  .Friday at S 

pjga. ariJte church to vote on the
............... tha Vidtad Church

of Cbrlat OkKAfirll S a  moating 
was held at theolnirch to dlscuas 
tha proa and cona^of Joining tha 
United Church.

I f  the coastltaUoa la approved, 
the Bolton Oongtokationat 
will become part of the'' 
churdt wldch united two. denoml- 
natlQOB in 19S7 to form tlie United 
Church of Christ at a  national lev- 
d . ■ Local church Indepandance la 
guaranteed under the proposed 
censtItuUon, according to officials 
of tha Boltoa Cbngrogatlonal 
Church.

.BuBdlag Banadts
Donald Tedford, agent for tha 

Zoning QommiaBion, uauad build
ing permlta during Ap>tl to: Ed
ward Steele, TVilland Rd., to en
large a porch; Charles and Miri
am Bedford, South Rd., addition 
at rear of houae; 'MWliam Sauer, 
Frendi Rd„ -tool ahed; Fred and 
Alice Forater, &Mth Rd., aundeck 
,and open p o r ^

Three Infanta were baptised 
Sunday afternoon bi St. Maurice 
Church. They are David William, 
son of Mr. and M ra  John G. Hag
gerty of Bolton Branch Rd.; 
Thomas Andrew, son o f Mr. and 
M ra Andrew Managgla of Stony 
Rd.; an^ Barry Francis, son of 
Mr. and M ra  Frank Matma Jr. of 
Hebron Ebd. '

Tam Nlghf Slated
"Fun. fnght'* la plarmad for a 

maeting o f the Oouplea Chib ,of 
United Methodlat Church Friday 
at 8 p jn . at tha church. The host 
couples, Mr. aiul Mrs. Da-vid 
Sh arp l^  aral Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
Swenson, request all those attend
ing to bring a  baby picture of 
themaetvea. The Sharkeys and 
Seransona promise "something 
that has iwver before beCn aeen 
in Bolton and something which 
will naver be aeen again."

Banking Beport
During tha school b a n k i n g  

period this week at tha Boltqn Ele
mentary School. 115 pupils de
posited flM.OS and three bought 
U.S. aavinga stamps worth $1.80.

Fkahlen Show Addendum
Mrs. RoUand Meloche, Mrs. Ro

land Masse and Mra. Arm Fox wrill 
be Judges of millinery creations to 
be exhibited at the Summertime 
Fashion Show Friday St 8 p.fh. in 
St. Maurice Church hall. A ll local 
woman are invited to enter the 
omtaat For those who may be too 
modest or unwilling to be aedn in

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G S  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ..  W E D N E S D A Y .  M A Y  S. 1961

pubUo wearing thair entries, Mca- 
Florence Dahlquiit and Mrs. An
thony Amentano have offered to 
modri any antriaa.

Ticketa win be available at tha 
door, or they may be obtain^ in 
advance, from M n. OaorgS'^^Ma- 
naggla. /...

BalM ta Baaid
The Democratic Town Commit

tee'wlU meet Friday at .8 p.m. in 
the conference room at tha town 
offleea. s

The Bible study class of United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the church, 
^p ificere  will be elected at the 

I meeting of the Bolton Vol- 
untfei Ire Department at. 8 to- 
iilght he'firehouse.

Advertisement 
Boy Scout Rag 

Saturday, May 6.
illecUon Drive,

Maacheeter Evening He 
ton correapoadeat. Gram Me 
mott, tdephone Mitchell 8-8588.'

P l a y  D a y  S l a t e d  

I n  S c h o o l  Y a t  d

A  "Play Day" will be apqnaored 
by the Ladiea of St. James Satur
day from 10:30 a.m. to at
St. JameF School yard. In the 
event of rain, the program Will be 
held inside the school.

The program 'will include games 
with-prlaea, a  baike table, candy, 
plants, white elephants, used 
games and toys. Lunchea including 
hot dogs, aoda and ice cream wlU 
be on sale. .

Mrs. Arthur England is general 
chairman, and Mra. Joseph Gor
man, oo-chalrm8n. Other members 
of the committee are Mra. John 
Bonino, M n . Paul Lenti, ]£ns. 
John Gallagher, Mra. Wilfred  
L«mire, Mra. Lmlie Hoyt, Mra. 
Andrew Undberg, M n . Irene 
Leahy, Mra. Charles Moazer, Mra. 
Chester Obuchowaki, Mra. Ken
neth Philllpa, M n . Wilfred Pa
quette, Mrs. Alvin Baldt, Mrs. 
Anthony Gryk, Mra. Nicholas 
Jackson, and MTs. Joseph L ’Heaur- 
eaux.

O W F E E  BREAK  IS  WORK?
Baltimore, May 3 (flV—The coffee 

break, long an American institu
tion, gained new status in Balti
more Superior Court yesterday.

A  jury under Judge S. Ralph 
Wamken ruled that a workman 
l ^ r e d  while taking a coffee break 
was entitled to workman’s ,cbm- 
penaation. The panel ruled ’ that 
the break was part of the normal 
employment and thua covered by 
the compensation law.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

S E L F  S E R V I C E  F R F F  H F I  I V F Pfree delivery

OH SALE 1HURSDAY, HUDAY diNf SATURDAY

SUPPOSITORIES
GLYCEMI

Mother’s D ay j
S u n d a y , May  U t l i

.\v/^

(UmiM).

T i m e x

f W ^ C H E S
*t«iiis  wWi MaUmr

117 JiwL

SAFETY PINS
J U D Y L E E  P a ck  of 
assorted  sizes

s  Jotiig’s Biir ife g yI  M «0 $  ^
*  ‘ ^ 8 8 8 .

129e ASPIRIN 100— BOTTLE

69e EPSOM SALT .  u »
I H e  SACCHARIN % or! ^

F IL M  â J** TUSSY "  ■■■m DEODORANT
umn im  " f i x

|C GfTEI!
■ SHdt, Craam!̂

V  INCH

S H O E
LACES
■ M  wr Rrawn

SPORT TIME is FUN TIME..'

■RIMMS
PLASH 
LINER
SOPER

-...SOOTNINO^

OlltRMt

Regu'ar
* 1.00

D O N lU X X I n n d

TOINS BillLS
RaUar f aataiad ‘

imSAU CCLFRALU
S r = : B 7 *  S B : . ! ” '

FOR PICNfC
A N D

lAR IECUES
*GfRk
* Vaeuiim Jugs
* P«p«r FlotM"
* Cup* and
. .nopnins-'-v.

Jk
T O P IN O

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY NIGHT,; TNUiASDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, A4AY^3-4-5-<

c e n te r

CUT

S T E P
i i  S m u  1 %

hTf o o d s

PORK
EXTRALEAN 

WELL TRIMMED

GUT FROM TENDER LOINS 
C r FANGV DRESSED 

YOUNG FORK

PORK LOIN Combination
2  L t r f *  R o u t s  and g  C enter ,Cnt C heps

l b

U.S.N0.1  MAINE •

Potatoes 0 9
25 L I. lA O100 W orid  Green Stam ps

W iM  THE PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 
ONi COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER 

MAY M  REDEEMED A T MANCHeSTER STORE ONLY 
O O O D  MAY 4-S4

/ INDIAN BIVEB

GRAPEFRUIT 8EEDUB8S 10 For 59c
SWEBT, JUICY. FLOBIBA

ORANGES 49e
“  08 WOltUI ORSKN 8TAMM BACH DOZEN PCBCHABED

18 OZ. 
OAKS

48 OZ. 
OANR''

\ 8 0Z. 
TINU

WORLD GRiEN STAMPS W ltH  PURCHASE OF 
3 CANS S W K T LVE SOLIff^ACK TUNAHSH

Fill Lb. Loaf ISe

974 MAIN STRfET

m  r  wm, nwia, m.

■t ■

4 ' \ \

RockviUe-Vernon'

D iscount on  Street Sw eeper 

D ro p s  P u rch ase  P r ic e  $720
At mqdi^anlcal atfeet iweeper toSvlaitora vriU be given guided toura

fy:‘ 'V.

be purblmaed by tha town of Ver
non Will b u t  $720 leaa than the an- 
noifficed Ud, figure. Selectmen aald 
today. .

Selectman Georg^ E. Rlaley and 
William R. Hahn aald the coat of 
the machine win be $11,156, not 
811,886, due to a dlacount offered 
by the R. W . BleUer Co. of Weat 
Hartford. The discount will be ef
fective even though the town will 
not pay for the aweeper until after 
the beginning of the new flacal 
jfear, July 1.

Rlaley and Hahn pointed out 
facte about the aweeper purebaae 
following a  comment in The Her
ald yesterday.

The BleUer Oo. bid waa: tha high- 
eat of eight aubmitted. The next 
hlghut bid was 811,145 aubmitted 
by tha WUhetan-Davlea C a  Inc. 
of Wallingford.

BesldM tha dlaoount, the aelect- 
men aald the company added a wire 
bniah to the sweeper at no extra 
cut, a feature not called for in the 
apeclficationa.

Hahn said, too, atatlatlca indi
cate the machine’s maintenanu 
coat will be about one-third the 
c u t  normally anticipated.

Manohuter and RockvlUa each 
have purchased almUar maehlnu. 
Rockville’s, bought three years 
ago, cu t  about $200 more than the 
sweeper ordered by the town, 
Rialey noted. The two officials who 
have reulved some criticism from 
msldenta aald all factors point 
to the purchase as being the most 
economical for the town. TOiey 
said m ut of the other machines 
bid did not meet fully the town’s 
specifications.

Sykea Wlna Opener
Sykes Junior High School baae 

ball team won Ita opening g;ame 
yesterday with Barnard Jimlor 
High of Manchester 7. to 2, col
lecting four hits to the loeers two 
and making only one error.

Bob Newmarkeria third inning 
single drove in two runs and Bob 
Silvers cracked a double in the 
fourth to bring in a  pair. Ken 
Folsle p i t c h e d  the five-inning 
route.

Dramatista Plan Play
The Rockville High School drs' 

matl'c club has -Aiegim rehearsals 
for "Taike Your Meificlne," a  three- 
act farce to be presented in June. 
Lee Powell, Ekiglish Instructor and 
advisor to the dramatic club, 1s 
directing. Carol HUeman is the 
stage manager. Sales and promo
tion 1s being handled by Mary Ann 
Backofen, and cutuming is super
vised' by Marianne Hammer.

Parts ydll be played by: Donna 
Light, Ronald Povlosky, Darryl 
Brace, Joseph Ashe, H  a r  1 e n e 
Flelachman, Joanne Ouilettl, Kar
en Olsen, . Laura Granville, Jerry 
Stanton, Pamela Michaud, Thomas 
Dzlcek, Jean Wlsnleski, and Leslie 
Grant

Food Sajo Friday
lh a  Vainon EHementaiy School 

P r o  will hold a food sale at the 
Popular Market In the Centre 
Shopping Plaza Friday beginning 
at 10:80 a.m. The sale wUl last 
until the food ia gone.

Proceeds from the sals will ge 
to the P r o  scholarship fund.

Dedication May 21.
The new Vernon^^^mpany 1 

firehouse in Vernon Center will 
be dedicated May 21 at 3 p.m. Fire
men laid state and local officials 
have been invited to attend.

The new brick firehouse, under 
construction since September, has 
been completed except for land
scaping, which will be flnUhed be
fore the dedication.

The public will be invited and

/

of the building. RafruhmentawlU 
be aerved. .

Hlgli Bohool Notes
Joseph MeCuaker, principal, and 

Martin Faffan, assistant principal, 
of RockvlUe H i ^  School, wffi at
tend a  meeting tomorrow at 
Bristol Eastern High School con
ducted by the Connecticut Council 
of School and College Relationa. 
Others from the high school at
tending will be Norman Young, 
Barbara McLeod, Louise Flood, Lu
cille Kuhniy And John Murphy, In- 
atriietors.

Leave for Oonventtoa
M n . Alice Hammer, Wllliara R, 

Halm, and Edward B. Masker, 
members of the Vernon Board of 
Edpeation, and Assistant School 
Superintendent Allen H. Dresaer, 
were to leave this afternoon to at
tend the National Convention o f 
Boards of Education in Phlladel' 
phis. Pa. They plan to return either 
Friday night or Saturday morning.

Bpiaoopal Woman to Meet
The R w . John Grant, rector, 

will, show a  film, "Portrait of 
Promlae," at the Tuesday .meeting 
of S t  John’s Episcopal Church- 
'women. The aeaslon will be held 
at 8 pm. in the parlrii house on 
Ellington Ave.

Devotjlofis win be led by Mfla, 
John R  Bland. Hosteeaes wUl be 
Mrs. Charles C: Currier Jr. and 
Mrs. Burt J. Root.

The meeting wlU be the last be
fore the June picnic 'and rammer 
recess. Members are urged to at
tend to assist in making plans for 
next season.

To Oo to Korea
A im y PBC Da'vid J. Laboc, 18, 

son of Theoodre F. Laboc, of Up' 
per Butcher Rd., is scheduled to 
depart Fort Riley, Kan., May 12, 
for Korea with other personnel 
from the 1st Dl-vlsion’s 2d Battle 
Group, 8th Infantry. The move is 
being made under the Army’s Over
seas Unit Replacement Program.
. Under this program the 8th In
fantry will become the 17th In
fantry of the 7th Division upon ar
rival in Korea.

Laboc, a rocket launcher gunner, 
entered the Army In June 1860 and 
completed basic training at the 
fort. He Is a 1860 graduate of 
Rockville High School.

H o s t e l  Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Benjamin 

Jendrucek, Crystal Lake, Marie 
Rhodes, 37 E3m S t ; Norma Car- 

17 Bancroft Rd.; Sara Brooks, 
35 Crown S t

Admitted- today

Convention Leader
The Very Rev. Msgr. Xieopold A. 

Dabrowakl of Bridgeport will be 
dean-ln-charge of the third annual 
youth convention of Polish Nation
al OathoUfi churches at S t  John’s 
Polish Nm ional. Catholic Churdi 
Sunday.

He will lead a  discussion of the 
principles of the churrii before 
about 350 delegates from ^lurches 
througjumt Connecticut.

U ie  Rev. Walter A . Hyszko, 
pwtor of B t John's, said Msgr. 
Elabrawski will streas youth at 
tendance kt schools of Christian 
religion for Bible studies which 

nform to the principles of the 
PoUsU National Catholic church.

Also to be discussed will be the 
formation of a state youth choir, 
roller skating programs, and bowl
ing,'’nfftbaU, and volleyball teama. 
Father Hyrako said the group will 
also consider planning a  marathon 
field day in which young people 
will take part in sports competi
tion.

Henry Grzyb, chairman of the 
parish, will lead diacusslpn of the 
sports activities.

The convention la scheduled to 
begin at 2:80 p.m. with entertain- 
ihent provided by the teen-agera at 
Liberty Hall on Golway St. A  sup
per-will be- served at .6 in the par- 
Irii hall of St. John’s, followed by 
the btuinesa and religious meeting.

Engleman Convalc3cent Home, 
Somerq,

I>lscharged Tuesday: Clarence" 
Brunnelle,^ Kelley Rd., Vernon; 
Robert Knox, Mountain St., E3Ung- 
ton; Elliott Sykes, Baker Rd., Ver
non; Arthxir Mitchell. West Wlll- 
Ington; Mrs. Marilyn Green and 
daughter, 12 Malden Lane.

T h e  Rockville session of the 12th 
Circuit Court will be getting more 
business in the days ahead with 
court, scheduled the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month as 
well as each 'Tuesday.

Judge Beneffict M. Holdm Jr., 
beginning his first four-month 
term in the 12th Circuit, aald sta
tistics show the Rockville and 
Staffo^  courts have handled more 
criminal matters than expected.

The Glastonbury seat, he said, 
has handled less, although it has 
been In seuion each Friday.

Actually, the new schedule is 
described this 'way: The Rockville 
court 'Will hold sessions each Fri
day except the first and third Fri
day of each month.

Judge Holden explained that 
some months contain five Fridays. 
In those months, the court will be 
held the second, fourth and fifth 
Fridays.

These sessions will be held in 
addition to the regular Tuesday 
sessions.

Judge Holden said he anticipates 
setting' down criminal 7or
the Friday court sittings.'

Court seats In the 12th Circuit 
ato in Rockville, Menchester, 
Glastonbury, Stafford and East 
Hartford.

Two Judges are assighed to the

There ia a  great demand in 
Manchester for domestic workers, 
especially for housewives wha  
have their own transportation; 
Hazel L. Anderson, m ahag»^of 
the State Employment Oftito at 
806 Main St. reported today.

"No  experience is need^ and a  
woman can earn $1.25 kn hour for 
her work and may set up her own 
working hours,’’ Miss Anderson 
said.

"Come into the Main Sti, office 
«md apply for one of our domes
tic positions if you are Interested 
in this type of spare-time or full
time work,’’ Miss Anderson said.

Loan to A d d  Power
Washington —  The World Bank 

has made a $30,000,000 loan to 
help Yugoslavia’s five-year pro
gram to double electric generating 
capacity. weigh in

A ^eui Dining Experience!
WtdHMdays A i«  Family Nights

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

W ASH-'N-W EAR
FWnous Brookfield Sport Coats. So 
right for the summer . . .  so RIGHT  

‘ in style, so RIGHT for you. Wide 
selection of colors and patterns. 
Longs, shorts, regulara. 85-46.

ALL YOU S  
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

Old Fashioned Chicken Soup
Sonthem Fried Chicken 

Spaghetti— ^French Fried. Potatoes 
Tossed Salad NeopoUtkn 

Bread and Battery-Coffee or Tea REGAL'S YOUR

Vernon and Taloottvllle news is 
handled by The Herald’s Bockrille 
Burean, 5 W . Main St., telephone 
TRemont 5-8186 or Mitchell 

Effle Griswold, 9-8707.

Children Under 10 Years Old 81-00 
When Accompanied By Parents

On The Concourse At The Parkade

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

sô s home heating 
OOT way!

You fa t  pramium quality  
MobUbeat with RT-98. . .  the 
most completely effective |ud 
oO additive In use today. And 
yon get premium aervioa. Au- 
tomatie deliveri« . . .  a bal- 
anoad payment plan and many 
other eztraa deaifned to make 
homa heating rsnltif Msy.

M obllhoot t r -N

■W

WE GIVE 
GREEN StAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301*316 Coalar St.
. ' '.f ■ '

ERMANENT
LTERATIONS

If o r  t h e IIFE p F THE GARMENT

FOR A  LOOK A T THE WINNER SEE 
THIS SUPER-SOFT JARMAN LEISUAL-AiRE
A  light, flexible shoe molded o f glove leather and cush
ioned with a foam crepe sole and heel.

PRE-SEASON SALE!
WA$HABLE

CANVAS 
SHOES

Famous make in a  variety 
of styles, Ties, slip-ons, two- 
tones. Reg. $4.98.

Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time of the sale bOt eontinnes to keep the 
garment fitting perfectly for aa long as yon wear tt.

n o .95

Be sure to,̂ ~jt
see our 
collection 
o f polished 
cottons. Solids, 
plaids, cheeks. 
Continental 
and Ivy  styles.

How o ^ s  that sound fo r footwear comfort?. As you can 
imagine such a shoe is m ighty comfortable! But don’t 
l^ v e  it to your imagination. T iy  the new Jarmin Leisual- 
Aire, which cornea home first both fo r comfort and smart 
new styling.

FAMOUS MAKE
(You’ll recognize the name).

TENNIS SNEAKERS
t

White only. Laced-to-toe and Bal styles. 
Reg. $5.98.

BEST LOOKING SLACKS ON TWO LEGS!

WASH'n WEAR
•  GABARDINES #  TROPICALS

•  SHARKSKINS

2  FOR
YOUR FAVORITE JARMAN STYl I  \  
VENTILATED FOR CO O L COMFORT ^
What do you look fo r  in a summer shoe? Cool comfort? 
Smart styling? Lightness and flexibility? In this case, 
it  doesn’t make any differencei because you get A L L  
THREE— f̂or one moderate Janpan price'.

Black and 
Brown. B  to 
E E E  widths.

FREE ALTERATIONS
■

OVER 200 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE 
•SPRING FLANNELS /  •GABARDINES
•WASHABLE CORDS • SHARKSKINS

• WASHABLE UNENS

2  FO R
FREE ALTERATIONS

s ,
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^ovetUry

minic Slated, 
iL a s t T a iF a U  
I  Fo r Smallpox

flnti in «  wuVm d t thr*# 
y iiiiin l—tWi cOlidea wUl M  bald 
dononraw fn m  9:30 to  10:80 ajn. 
i t  tlM PubUe B eijai Ninidac Ao- 
■BcUtlon oMoa an Mata St.
*uAU children ara eBglbla to ra- 
fitTa any at tha tmmnnlnUona, 
C cludinf' amanpcK. vaoelnatlona, 
Wpla aboU tor diphtheria, tetanua 
and ndKMiplnf coujEh. beoatara dad 
ViU-pMio In J^o n a . AdulU ‘tnay 
aacelTa pobd abota.

Paranta ara reminded that thla 
% the bu t opportunity to have 
JMilr children vacclnaM before 
& terlnj: adhooL Vaccinations are 
Toqulred by the Board of EMuca- 
Son for all children entering the 
'vublic school system.

'Beneflt Vdiist Planned
There will be a public military 

% hlst at 8 p.m. Saturday a t First 
^ n g r^ fs tio n a l ' Church for tha 
benefit of tha church buUdlnf ra>

padr fund. RaCrasbibanta and priaaa 
aetU ba oMarad.

H w ilaii'ab tim ir erttl rahaana 
a t  7:4* pjB. to n o m ar a t  tha aaaa> 
tnary.

H n  ebnreb Carol Choir Mill ra- 
bearaa a t  •  pjaa Friday a t  XlnfM 
boiyBoaaa.

Am h I MaadiMf SaO
Tha Lakavlaw Tairaoa Aaaoel^ 

tlon win bold Its annual waatWiy 
a t 8 pjB. Sunday a t Bootb>Dtaaow 
Mamortal lib ra iy .

BrtalB
Tha liOacuo of Woman Votara 

will hold its annual maatlny and 
alaction p t offiaan a t  a  d tan v  f u 
sion.at 6 p jo . tomocroM a t  tbs 
Altnavaisb in S torra

Tha Choralears artn praaadt  its 
annual ooncarl a t  S p jn . Frtday 
a t  the Church Community Houaa 
The prognim will Include songs 
from Broadway shows under tha 
direction of Mrs. B lb« t I. Carl
son. Piano accompanist will be 
Mrs. Frank Turootte. There will 
be no admission fee. Donations 
will be used to purchase music for 
the group.

The Nathan Hale Commi^ifty 
Center ways' and means commit
tee will cenduht a  rum m am  white 
elephant and food aaloy'from 10 
am . to 4 p.m. Saturday a t tha 
Centm bulldingi Theta will idao

ha a  rafrashmant staM , annual 
plant booth and graatlng caida 

Tha bonding anil ba open from 
8 to  4 p.m. and 7:80 to 0 p.m. 
Friday to raeetva donations for 
tha s a la .

Kottiars saaiatlng a t  tha South 
OOfUnkiy 0o<9otativo Nuraary and 
XIndaegartan th is '  wash includs 
Mta. Daan O. Vraagr, Mra. Roydan 
P . .Smith Jr. af IfaiMllaM, Mrs. 
Mnten Sutrauhlan, Mrs. Joaaph 
In n t of StoRS and Mrs. L o u l a  
Bodraau. ^

Floyd N. WUw la rp a tla n t  a t 
tha Vnndham Oonununlty Ma>. 
niertal Hospital.

The North Coventry Woman’s 
d d h  has votad .to give a  |0  ad- 
anca award a t  the Coventry Oram- 
mar School Science Fair now be
ing planned.

The club met thla araek and 
wale ahown alldaa by Mra^ Ronald 
Edmonson of the trip aha and bar 
family took to California la ie t  
summer. Hostesses were Mrs. Rus
sell Karker, Mrs. Robert Scrib
ner and Mrs. Edwin Melneker.

Coffee chain parties’ fpr tha 
benefit of the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital were 
mvan raoently by Mrs. Florence 
Oechrana and M ta Thomaa Gra
ham; and M ra Theodora H letala 

About 134 Coventry children

wars guaata racantly a t  tha Shrina 
Obeua la Hartford of Rasldsat 
Stats Troopar B gt laidwig T. Ko- 
lodatad and tha Oovantry Pillca 
PatroL TranlporUtiori was tu m - 
iahad by Charioa Chriatanaen, who 
donated hla bus, and tha B o a ^  of 
Education bus which was driven 
by First Sdactmaa Richard 
CMBnat.

Renarad a t VCoan 
Dwight F. Cordon Jr. of Cov

entry, a  graAikte atudant In tha 
Collage of Agriculturo a t  tha Uni
versity of Connecticut, was among 
14 aaniora graduata studenta, 
faculty members and alumni inltt-' 
sted into Gamma Sigmd Delta, na
tio n s honor society for atudents of 
agriculture. Monday night, Gor
don is working In baeteriolo^.

Manrhaater E v e n i n g ,  Herald 
Oove«*r- rorre-"-"-*—♦. f» -  • •• 
Una UtCe^ triephona Pllgrira 
8-4881. ■

Moore Will Serve < 
On UConn Panel

Thomas Moors, purchasing 
agent for tbo town, will tako part 
In a  panel on municipal purchaa- 
ing prohlams and pirocaduraa 
Wadnaaday, May 10, a t tha tlhl- 
vanity  of ConnacUeot, ’

The panel la p art of 4a aimuol 
Conference on governmental pur
chasing, aponsorOd by the Public 
P u rc h i^ g  Association of Oan- 
nacticut and tha UConn Snatltuto 
of Public Service.

About 70 offlclals are axpectad 
to .attend.

KENNEDY DONATES $10
Washlngtim, May 8 (P>-^»re8l- 

dent Kennedy had opened the 1B41 
multiple sclerosis hope chest cam
paign wi th-a  510 contribution. 
Kennedy made his contribution to 
Ralph C. Clock. New C ^aan , 
Conn., head ' of the multiple 
acleroaia campaign, yeeterday.

IM  SUSPENDED 
Naugatuck, May 3 (/P) — About 

ISO workers a t tha Naugatuck 
Chemicil DlvUlon, United States 
Rubber Co., have bean auapended 
for three days for pai^cipatlng In 
a  walkout. The walkout, sta led  
Monday, has bean described by the 
company as a^ . violation of tha 
firm's i^ea..'Although tha exact 
reason for Monday's walkout is not 
clear, it la believed to be connected 
to a previous walkout In which 
four Workers are indefinitely sua-

4

O N D A Y  \4

patid^

2  for 1  -plus r' penny ! Mi-31 
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASHnirt.ltaf.l9r
2  f.r

KlUs coirtaetsd lerms.

M  PBIWIMIH wm
i .n a ,n a M .a M .r r>
‘NsftmalVdTCt’’

SIWMEVEKINSS

- MBC-TV
.............................. .......

Sea Ow. Arfa Is
T H I S  W E E K  R A f i A n H E ,

parade  ̂family weekly*
iod

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

PANOYITE
MULTI-VITAMINS 
100’s, Rag. $2.N

2 i« 2 .9 9
AHIhavitminc ' 
nonnaliy aaadid. 

—  '$4JI Psitvilt uitfe 
matralt, 100's , . . . . .2 fa r4 J4

S

6IANT AEROSOL
SHAVE

CREAMS
llHK, Raft Nf

2f«99<
LavaodarorRaai^ 
Shave; regular 
or mantholated.

- A Roxali
BUFFERED
ASPIRIN

2 t„ 9 9 *
Acta talM a i fast LttiHMy to

Qaalilsrpipan,
 ̂mleiflnctiivtloptt.

HOUSEHOLD 
GLOVES

» 2 , r W
fiuifd year kands-' 
from datalianto, ata 8,M,L

l l J f  MITI 
SUHAIR

Oardmt Party
FRAGRANCES

MEEZY,
•FaCTg WOOOwTg 
arlOIIQUEr.

LMK llarfJt •■a t f a rU t

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
Pint, R « Mr

2  hr 80^
Finest gaalitravaiWila

ASPIRIN
5-gr. 100'S, 
Raf.9 lT

2  hr 60^
Horn finer made at 
any prica.

r i M U H m n s

10c hair NETS « . 11
69c razor  blades a .

Rex. DItpanaar of 2 0 .........................i ,  iQF s / U

55c FILM ,  „

39c COTTON BALLS o ja

49c TOOTH BRUSHES .fi 
10c ENVELOPES a . u

f2.00 BILLFOLDS
isathar. Man's or w om an 's..... 2ftf2Jn

îR-RITE 
TONIC 1201:,

R af.S t79

2h^2.88
B int vitamins I  

pr im
___ f diltolaaqr anaala.

$4.T8T»MatA»0’a ....2 la r4 J0

RO-BALL 
DEODORANT

Rag. 69r

2 f* 70‘
Riliable antiptrspirant 
RolltonjnpwHts.

BrttoSat

HAIR SPRAY
L 7-oz. Aerosol 

Rag. $125

12 hr 126
Sets hair riabt, 
keeps it bright

014118*1__
POLYMULSiON

Pint Rtf. m i  '

2  h r  3 .9 0
Orange Nawad

[Rrugf M O f f  as M iu em t etUST ( t e i f f

■< jiS

$720 VnAMM I I  Thlaaitaa •  . i
Hydrochloride. 100 Bf. W l.  .1 WT 1-91 j

$129WTAMUIC T to lf iftI
Ascorbic Wd. 100 atf. lO fft.-Z  W  i.Mw I

RuiaR OLYCIRIN
suppoanmts 

2ar54<
Chalet af ■duitt’ ar Infanto*.

RaxoN Pro-Cap
* ADHESIVE TAPE

W4ia 2 lpr44<
Vk'xl0yds.orl*x5yds.
Wstsrproof.

$129C0DUV»0IL
Rexatt P i n t ” • V ™  1
$Z.59VlTAMnitC0«
100 captults............
$5.95 MINERALIZED 1 .  . g ge
COMPLEX Rtnil, lOO*! . . . .  2 Tlf 9.10
$429 P0LY0R0P8 T e .,110 ,

,  Infants’ Vitamins. Aeroiol.. . . .  2 Itr 4.JUJ

S U R P m S f  9 l t P S

ucM a
|Rahbhg[Aliabal 
'pint Rtf. Na

P Cooling M y nb.

MILKif
IfAGNESIA

ai2at,itof.na
\lhr00t
I Raxall. Pfainor 

flavarad.

m  MONACET APC TABLETS lOO’s .......... 2 far .99
H f  FUNBI-REX for athlata'a foo t.............. 2 far .99
$1.19 SACCHARIN TABLETS W -r. l.OOO’a .. 2 for 120 
7 K  KLENZO Antiaaptic Mouth Wash. P in t...2 for JO  
I K  AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE Razal).7oz.. .  2 for .99 
lif-|Y It0 -E Y E  t0TMHI 8oo1hte|:8 a t . . . .  2 fo r  .99"
I K  WNERAL OllPatrofol. P in t................2 for .70
I K  W SW ALMA LOTION ^
for inlaoi'ttin IrriUtiana. 6 or.  ......... . .!^  for .97
79f CASCARA^OMPOUND RexaH. 100'a...2for .79 
4 K  BORIC ACID POWDER 4 m . . . . . .........2 fo r J 4

NOT ON OUR 14 SAU FIAN MIT SPEaAL 
VAUIIS DURING SAU ONLY

sP*tB Ltoen TABLETS
I  u  envelopes

2hr26<

...........................

a f s r .....
»K,winitaiiet .......  " V * "nhlfei bond, , ,  ■ 9  e* an...... .L far .40

Flaytkiw POOL SET
5 .9 9SIIJO

ValH
^  Jumbo ring wHh drain, 
^ ach  ball, float repair kit.

Spaatax Saanlaia

NYLONS 
S5.87*

Onttaheer,
,51 pHGA 15 dtnlar. 

« 2 I  OtaaUata IM M . J7

AIR 
MATTRESS

$5.0aValut 2 .4 9
64L with pillow, rdpait Ut

2»taGa Plastic
, _  'PICNIC SET
| | i W s . e 9 <
■ *”4pltltai capo, tpoonî fgrka,knlvit ate.

RASH BULBS
M2, ura. Rag. $1 J l  1 . 1 4

^ l a S O  Ptiotoflsstl N c k  Ba 12* S a  a *  •  a a V  * 2 9

$2.50 Vi Ih  stationery  **8octalrtt« Lattan” . .  .9 8
$10.95 WRip WATCHES Men a or Ladie;\ . . . .  8 .8 8  
29V FACIAL TISSUES R « a u  4O 0 ' a . . . . . . . . .  3  fa r.79
75V MWERAL OR. R a t t l l a ' P I n t  • G G G G G G G G G G * * * * '

$1.58 TOOTH PASTE Raxan S^bapack. 8 9
83̂  RWk'BAMDS A d h s a l y a  b a n d a g s a .  4 B ’ a ................. .4 3
$2.99 DUSTING P0W9ER q q

$4.69 FOLOINS SYRINGE ,  to  o q
S y m b o l  o r  L a d y - F a i r ,  a a •  6WP a a •  a a • •  a a •  a •  a • a W f e O w

$1;89 FEVER T H E R M O ia ^  3 atylaa.. . . . . .  .  1 .0 9
$2.95 Valia SPRMG C U S ^ . | $ M A T ......... 1 .8 8
$11.95 STEAM G DRY WDN R a x - R a y . . . . . . . . .  8 .8 8
$2.98 Viiue GARDEN HOSE so ft  piaatie.. . . . .  1 .9 8

i*l!dĵ tad to relitvt'

dustinF
PDWDER

2  hr 1.76
. J * ’ * *  tawaa of i
**>«""• Of Uvttidm-1

S p riR fL ily
fragrances

$1-50 C0108NE '
4oz. . .  2  fortJ ,SJ ll  
$»J0 NISTCOlOfUt...

9 far 2.511

&Hum
lOTlOH

•a*. Rag.NO

2  hr 9 9 t

♦'.WU hand cream Cara Noma i  „  9 a ««

IL50 n ig h t ' cream  Cara * * ^  ' **  ̂ ^

GTS M A i l l  S T X W r
PHARMA

M O T H E R ’ S  R I N ^ r
TTjie gift aheni eheritb fonvar /

T w i n  b o n d s  o f  g o l d - f o r  M o t h e r  a n d - F o t h e r  .  .  i  B i r t h s t o n n *  o i g n i f y i n g  o o c h  d i B d ,

Here fa a  gift that^ Mother will eherieh 
always, aiH wear 'with pride, for the 
Mother’s Ring, radiant mth the mem
ories that only a mother can have, telle 
the story of her life. And so hMuti- 
fuUyl .  .  ,  Two bands of I4h gold for 
father and Mother era joined together 
hv the stone of the month of each 
child in the family.

No otheir g ift eonld mean ao m nch . to 
your M other, to yoirf^ w ife, to any 
m other dear to  yon • . . .  fo r annivor- 
aary, b irthday o r “ just becanae.”
M other’s R ings ara coatom mad# fa  
your choice ^  w h ite o r yellow  geld, 
and so designed that stones may be 
added at a fntnra date.

M other’• R ing w ith  aingle gem, on ly  S25.D0. W ith  two birthatonea, $30.00; threa 
■tones, $35.00 etc., (p lus u z )  . . .  Satisfaetion guaranteed.

Pay As Low M  75c Weekly
Finest

Mother's
Day

Gift...

M O TH EM SoinI

G4UNOMOTHERS

S ILH O U EH E
BRACELETS

IN STERUNfw 
or GOLD RLLfiD

LAMGEST SGLECTIOÎ  
IN MANCHESTER

A N

t h a t  r a fla c t a  
y o u r  lo v e

A r t c a r v e d
W E D D I N G  R IN G  

G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  a  L i f e t i m e
Brijditen her life with a gleaming new 

J r lcariaM waddlfig Ring — m^arn in style, 
yel rioh in traditien. They are made of 

eapeelaQy hardened goM and guaranteed
--------- fergilladBBiiyardHyaainHiitodrft;

Piieca start at tBJO. Slap in today and 
tea aur Arteenei  aoUaction.

l

Mm ....... t^Mf

a. aoiMN TAPtmr 
Him aiMa

-___(avja
IMNMST
,___fa*.ao

l*AY AS LITTLE

AS 75 e  WEEKLY

AMhartoaO AlSSUIlff towator

LOPKAQAINI ftb Stoinfessf
^  _  L o v e ly  P la wi t r \ t  i  N

P A T T E R N

in SO LID  ST A IN L
by

PwlhaanllMHmaal
oaatfĜ blMIGl R

U D -H oco
fO r R  ^  efowBou*

4 4 4 9 6  IS S s -
a a ■ Owviiia Sfeew

PHONE Ml 3 4 13* MANCHEStm

le ft R«uin|lM aRminalti akb aal oOi 
f ifm l Imam mwwrtid hdr 

Mm arngk-^paMi tartar rth. $• | miIi , 
art a 4ia4annl iNM ■K'

daihii. Mm l if t  InrtHihe— tofayl

IN o u li N e w  b U X T O N  
F R E N C H  r a R S E
YOU TAKE YO UR B ILLS  

O UT p p  TH E CO IN  PU R S E I

m las atia N iaa ...aad  yau am 
I eat baih kiua aad eetaw wfahiNt 

t eampait-1500Searet.i

f l 7 H A I N S T . M A N C H jlB in R

C/

Garden Qub l^t 
To Pick Officers

“Hhta With Flowara.” *n pro
gram ptaaned by Mrs. William W. 
Brik, and a  dtoyday of old lUah- 
lonad halt, wUl ba tha hlghUght of 
the anmial maettaig of tha Man- 

.ehaatar Oardan C3ub Monday a t 8 
Cantor Oongragwtlonal

' O O om  for tho eomlng year will 
be eieeted.

Models wearing baU with Hva 
flow w  will ba Mtoa Bilan Buck- 
Igr, Mra. Oeoige M. JoJmaon, Mra. 
Christian Keefer, Mra. Warren 
iMith, Mrs. Heibert Kliuebury 
Jr., Mra. catoirtea Lesperance, Mra. 
^ la n d  A. Mldford, aatd Mra. J. 
RuaaaU Pltann.

Millinery of the past will be 
by M n. CHenn 'T. Armatixmg 

and Mrs. BJ. Ptaroe Herrick.

IH E A 'nah TAXBS HIT
New York, May 3 (/P)—ffVof. O. 

Olenn Saxon, profeaaor of aeb- 
mmics a t Yale, has told Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner that Broad
way’s theaters cannot aurvlve as 
"free, private. competiOve enter- 
priaea" unless admlmlon taxes are 
dropped. In a report j>repared on 
behalf of leading Bnuidway pro
ducers and aubmitted to Wagner 
yeaterday, Saxon auggested the 
aMmination of tha 6. per cent city 
tax and tho 10 per cent federal 
tax to meet Inereaaed labor and 
other ooata. Wagner promised to 
take the m atter iq> with the Board 
ef Eatlmate, oontroUera of the 
city's purae stringa.

Tidbits
from the AP WItm

Lagislatlon granting wire aerv 
lees and . radio TV . newsmen and. 
commentatora right to withhold 
aoqroe of their atoriea la approved 
by Oalfornla Senate committee 
Commlaaionera who a p e a k  for 
Presbyterian ̂ Church, U.S., form
ally declare' In Texas they ara 
"completely In accordanea writh 
pifnelpla of aeparatloa of ehutch 
and Btate." . . . N a v y  plana to 
make new attempt a t Pvrtaaeola 
early t^ o r ro w  to launch manned 
balloon from deck of airaraft car
rier to record altitude

Number of P ittal^rgh famlUea 
receiving tree government food 
inereaaea about 80 per cent elnoe 
last flUL reports william Clair, 
city supplies director . . . Waah- 
Ingtoh Post says JUchard 8. Morse 
has restgiied aa aaalstent secretary 
of Army and director of Army rra 
search . . . Bomarc-B miasile in- 
terOepta Regulns 3 target mtaaile 
10 mUee high over Gulf of Mexico 
. . ; Albert W. Toscano, S3, young 
huaband whose wife and child were 
stabbed to death in their Westerly, 
R.I., home, is under police gnwd a t 
hos^tal with knife wounds which 
authorities say were self infilcted.

President Kennedy seleotB Dr. 
James K. KllUan Jr. of MTO to lead 
penAanent presidential board that 
monitors goveriiment’s foreign In
telligence activlUes, . says New 
York Times . .  . United States win 
Buffer "inora aad more adverae 
votes” in UJf. from now on, Adlai 
B. Stevenson predicts

SPECIAL VALUES
In Quality Men's Wear

TH4IRSDAY-nUDAY..SATUM>AY ONLY 
FAMOUS MAKE—REG. $5A»

WHITE SHIRTS »3 ®*
ONE LOT— HEG. $9.95 ^  ^

CHAMP HATS *4 '^
PLYMOUTIL-REG. $12.95. . _

LOAFERS ’ 7 **
WASH ̂ N WEARh>REG. $39.95

SUITS *33-99
WASH'N WEAR)—REG. $8.95

SLACKS »6 *®
2for$13.00

WELDON—REG. $4.25 ____ ___  '

PAJAMAS !2 ®*
MANSnaiK-REG. $12.95 _ _

Desert BOOTS »7 *®
GLENNEY’S M E N 'S

SH O P
789 MAIN STREET

litliMiitMWallPaiiit
Wonderful new paint by Du Pont makes rerdoing 
any rewm easier than ever before. Creamy-thick 
“Lucite” Wall Paint needs no stirring or priming. 
Won’t  spatter or drip like ordinary paint. Spreads 
ever-so-easily with brush or roller ; leaves rich, 
flat finish, dry to the touch in 30 minutes. No 
messy clean-up either. Just soap and water!

'-T
SIMPLE PKmiRE 

blRECTiONŜ ON 
THE â CK 

DF THE CAN, .1

n e w c b d

LUCITE*
WALL PAINT O N L Y

WLINY

*7 .45

Fer laatthlni waaiwark'-- 
’'Obm" SaUa SbaM laafiil

GALLON
19 hmiyeolore and whita

L  A  JOHNSON PAINT 00.
723 MAIN ST.̂  ^ MANCHESTER

: 'J A- . ' -  ‘'S’ Bi.i i i ty '

P A G E  s e v e m h e n

, T H IS  IS T H E  S A L E  T H A T  A L L  O F
M A N C H E S T E R  IS T A LK IN G  A B O U T ! !

UNHEARD-OF SAVINGS B EC A U SE W E M UST  
REDUCE OUR STO CK  BEFO RE MOVING!

F&D STORES «««̂  TRIPLEX
&/0 AA/r/o j'o/Afr

REMOVAL SALE

ONC&INWA4JFETIME "BUYS!"

PHILCO PORTABLE 
TV OFFER!

FREE
TV CART

w ith  your pnrohaaa of PhUoo 
BrMoaaa TV wMh Scan-TMuta that 
hMea In handle, xipa out, rotatea 
W beat rignal.
a 18" oveiul diagonal picture. ITS 
aq. m. viewable area o SUmmaat! 
Ltghteat w el|^t! o 90 Day Pa^ta 
Service^ Labor a t No Extra Ouatl

OUR PRICE IS SO LOW 
WE CANT AOVERUSE FT!

PROVmaAL MAPU 23"

PHILCO TV CONSOLE
REGULARLY $319.95

*229

FANTASne BUYS!
ONE or TWO 

OFAKINDONLYl
Dormeyor Broil well 
Eieotrio Broiler. 
Beg $48.96.

Steam. Spngr 
and Dry Iron.

$25.00
$ r a

TIME IS SHORT . . . HURRYI

While they last! Flneat Cool Chaaala performance. 3 
Speaker Bound asratem. Extra vision Philco oonaole . . . 
provincial atyllng.

PHILCO COOL-CHASSIS

2 3 "  T V  C O N SO LE
REGULARLY $359.95

Cole Steel Portablh 
Typewriter with € 4 0  A A  
eaae. Beg. $99.98.

Copper and Aluminum

« .0 0
Ohroane Oocktall Set. e j r  A A  
Beg. $19.96. ▼ O . Y T

6$ Piece Dtamerwaue < A  A  
Bet Reg. $49.96. '*’4 7 . 0 0

Chrome Triple Plated C |>  A A  
L u y  Soaan. Reg. $10.00.'*^O.UV

Twin Speaker PhUoo C A  A O O  
Radio. Reg. $88.95.

Stereo Booord Player.

iS % M . . *24.95
[ Radio and 8 Speed Record 
[mayor GomUnatlon. $ A A  Q Q  
iReg. $79.95. * < '4 i 4 . 0 0

S3" overall diagonal 
363 aq. In. view area

Twin apeaker oonaole In fine furniture cabi
net! Cool dmaala beato damaging I T  heat 
Big aquare aereent

SUPER SPECIAL! 
.KiD iHErpusne 
WADmO POOL

Regularly gKT.OO 
While They XabI!

Rigid N 
and bolt coO' 
atniction.

S A N D
B O X

$0.88
Heavy galvanized pau 
> . .  Idln driedUumber 
construction. Ohuced 
weather resiatent ean- 
vaa canopy. Sfaco Sa" x 
43”.

N A M E  Y O U R  O W N  
PRICE O N  TH ESE  

IT E M S ...
and if it’s reasonable we’l! accept it! 

ALL ONE-OF-A-KIND!

EASY COMRINATION
WASHER.DRYER

Floor sample . . .  A fine appliance 
for the home.

13 CU. FT. HOTPOINT 
REFRIGERATORwFREEZER

Bottom freezer model with large 
storage capacity.

14 CU. PT. PHILCO 
REFRIGERATORWFREEZER

Bottom freezer . . . Beautiful styl
ing . . . large capacity.

1 All Warranties Included 
budget Terms Available

Y i T 4 $ f O « o
Q V t A M P I O N s

13»®*
1588-

■SIcNkwall, rayon, luboJypa. 
Plat tax and Hra off yaur car 
R I O A R D I E S S  o r  C O N D I T I O N .

SnV*1°° for N ylo n s
Add ,g o o  fQj. W hitew alls

Evtry new Fireetone tire i» \ 
O U A R A N T B B D  

I .  A n i n a t  debeta in  v $ O fk B _  
Miip aad m aMriala l a r  
l i ft  o f the OTicinal t r w i L  I  

3.  Aftaioat D o n n u  rand haoarda I 
(axeapt n p a in h la  p m e t U M )  I 

a n e o u n ta ra ^  i n  a y t f d a f  I  
paaaamar c a r uaa, fa r tha | 
nurobar o f  mootha m ar li ad  iRai^r* BMda withool ch---

raplacanMota p ro n ta d  fto i 
wanr attd b «ie d  o n  H at p io m  
c u m n t a t  tfm a irf a d jo itr  ~ ‘

F & D  AUTO STORES
8 5 6 M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

Store Houn: Open WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY HH 9 P M. 
MOND AY. TUESDAY and SATURDAY HH 5:30 P M

T R I P L E  X STORES
6 8 1  M A I N  ST.  • M A N C H E S T E R

t
--f’ *. .idt
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QUoknuui OMaoratkai 
rtoommendTtnTpui^aM of

and appre- 
PORA-

tbla Block for Incom e___
claUon., QUCECMAN C »R  
TION STOCK is currently selling to 
yield over 7% , Dividends are paid 
monthly. Further information may 
he had hy contacting OOBiniN Jk 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC., 638 Main 
Street. MRchell a-110S.’<

Motaal Fbnda
For maximum safety, income and 

growth, you should check the ad? 
vantage of MUTUAL FUNDS avail
able at your New York Stock (Ex
change Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL tc COMPANY, 918 Main 
Street. MUcheli 9-3831,

Rich in Sentiment
If you are searching for a Moth

er's bay gift that can aay “ for you 
alone** come to ROBERT JEWEL
ERS at the Center and see the 
“ MOTHER'S RING” made up in
dividually. It is fashioned of twin 
hands (dmotlng father and mother) 
and then set with the birthstone of 
each .child. Order one for a brand 
new mother and know that birth- 
stones may be added aa the family 
rounds out. At ROBERT JEWEL
ERS youUl find JEWELRY to be 
cherished for many Mother's Days 
to come. There are brooches and 
charm bracelets of sterling and 
liK  g(dd.

Pride e( Workmanship
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV

ICE takes pride in a Job well done. 
When you leave shoes here for re
soling, you'll rejoice at the polish
ed performance of their work. The 
fiill-ade Jobs are done factOry-style, 
with “ Doc Ralph" here taking'the 
old stitches out. They treat the 
wh<de shoe by replacing the Inner 
heel S ^  if needed, giving a hand
some buffing, and retum£^ to you 
shoes that look great. Before stor
ing away the winter felts, HAT 
Cleaning is a wise investment for 
prolonging the life of your hat and 
preventing costly moth damage. 

.Get acquainted with the competent 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERVICE.

Ever prepare acalloped potatoea 
with a ^ e e s e  .aauce? Delicious to 
aerve with almost any roast meat.

Tbne to Freaiien Canvas Furniture 
JOHNSON PAJNT COMPANY, 

728 Main Street, haa “ SETPAST" 
CANVAS PAINT, the only paint 
made exclusively for canvas 
(chairs, awnings, beach umbrellas, 
canopies, knapsacks and outdoor 
canvas equipment). “ SEITPAST" 
is Just the right consisteney for 
brushing or spra}ring. How it will 
cover worn and porous surfaces. 
"SBTFAST” is the b^st way to 
give faded canvas a beauty treat
ment. Restore and renew dingy 
canvas the easy, thrifty way with 
“ SE3TFAST", available In a wide 
variety oT stunning, summery 
colors. “8ETPAST' will not shrink, 
stiffen, crack, chip or peel. It la 
completely water-repellent and 
sun-resiatant.

The AddreM Is New
But you'll And the same quality 

merchandise (only more of It) plus 
the same friendly, helpful service 
at NAS8IFF ARMS COMPANY 
in their spacious newly-decorated 
store Just live doors up. For Moth
er’s Day why not add some equip
ment to her favorite sport. Wheth
er she prefers bowling, golf or 
archery, depend on NASSTFF 
ARMS CO. to please her. “ S A H” 
GREEIN STAMPS with every pur
chase. _

‘A. Star Is Bom’
If this scheduled performance la 

looming on your. hqrlson, BUR
TON’S. 841 Malii Street, has the 
m a t e r n i t y  e n s e m b l e s  for 
you. There are maternity skirts, 
shorts, slacks and tops. The.se 
clothes are designed with easy- 
care fabrics, comfortabTe fit. 
spirited colors and patterns to help 
make these months happy and cool 
for you, Do see the collection of 
2-pc. MATERNITY DRESSES at 
BUR'TON’s, tagged from 810.99, 
faahidhed of dr^-dry cottons that 
need Just the kiss of an iron. Buy 
to mix and switch, making a few 
outfits stretch Into much variety, 
many changes. You'll find the 
MATERNITY SHOP at BUR
TON’S c a t t i l y  stocked with at
tractive fashlona

Bright CovAriip!

ONE SIZE 
36-3M0 5784

Every homemaker will love this 
easy-to-sew apron trimmed with 
either buttons or the strawberry 
motifs In colorful embroidery!

Pattern No. 6784 has tissue— 
sizes 36, 38, and' 40 inclusive; hot- 
iron transfer; color chart; full di
rections.

To order, send 25e in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For lat-clasa mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. F*rlnt Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '61 Album con 
talnlng many lovely^ designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Mom Takes Center Stage
SCANDINAVIAN C R A F T  

SHOP, on the main floor of Wat
kins. has MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
of unusual appeal. Since mothers 
always appreciate things “for the 
home,” she’ll thril]| to the exq)ii8lte 
Venetian glass ashtrays from 
Italy, 60c each In glorious color. 
Linens from Sweden (place mats, 
runners and tablecloths) also 
gleaming vegetable dishes and 
trays of Stainless Steel are sure- 
to-please. Jewelry, ceramic tiles, 
.lovely bud vases of crystal and a 
delightful line of GREETING 
CARDS round out just a few of 
the attractive offerings of SCAN
DINAVIAN GRAFT SHQP for 
Maher’s Day and for thC' June 
WEDDINGS -* ____ , y •

Soft bread crumbs'will help to 
hold up a puffy omelet; use a 
tablespoon of the crumbs for each 
egg and soak them In the milk 
called for In the recipe.

Fun-time Apparel
MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main Street, 

has SPORTSWEAR that is abso
lutely fetching for boys and girls 
up to size 14. Manufacturers have 
outdone themselves In, sending to 
MARI-MAD'S a U m fh e r outfits 
that blossom with lively color and 
sing with easy-care features. 
There are 2-plece outfits that are 
made for e^ch other, yet can be 
counted on to get along handsome
ly with closest friends. Or, you can 
pick individual tops and shorts and 
slacks to sivltch' and swap as you 
please. Here at MARI-MAD’S is 
quality SPORTSWEAR that is full 
cut, smoothly tailored with gen
erous seams to take rugged, ac
tive play and come up smiling. 
The lace-tiimmed outfits keep lit
tle tomglrls looking feminine. Make 
a pretty splash in a BATHING 
SUIT from MARI-MAD’S. More 
inspiration than ever has gone In
to making them fit better and 
look better: Elasticized, permanent 
pleats, embroidered touches. Get 
set for the sunshine season.

LADY
LONG LEGS

Supar*tiim hipt, 
thIgH (•O* via wtin 
lid# pOMltl Franeh 
Saertt dip laovai waiit 
fwa. Non-blnd tags 
flay pvt wtth or without j 
nylons nav̂ r rid# up. 
Hiddan garters detach. 

'V/hlle nylon power net.| 
Small to extra large,
10.98

FITTINO AND SERVICE FREE

CORSfT SHOP,
BSl BfAIN STREET-̂ lin 8-<S46^AMPLE PARKING

North End Cotnntunity,
Eapedally for Mottwr'a Day *

The NUTMEG GIFT SHOP, ( «  
Tolland 'Tpke. opposita Howard 
Johnson Restaurant baa many in
teresting gifts for mother. The 
"Posy Penn” 69c, is decorative and 
useful. A  BOOK MARK, 29c, haa 
flowers imbedded in clear incite to 
serve aa a laatlng memento. Al- 
waya welcome are boxed HAN
KIES, $1 each. China CUPS AND 
SAUCERS, 82.50 to 16.60,. may 
launch mother on the faaclnatlng 
hobby . of collecting more lovely 
ones. Center your spring' .table 
with a CANDLEtFLOWER HOLD
E R 'in  "sliver" or "gold" nicely 
priced at 81'to 82 holding aever^ 
taper candles and flowers. Do see 
the tastefu lly -design ed  LAMP 
vrith a pine bucket base, filled with 
greenery, 87.95. The N U T M E G  
GIFT SHOP haa ao much to show 
you, so much to Interest you. Drive 
over soon. ’ ,

■ *Ooodbye* to tVah Orpsa
The W. G. OLENNEY CO.' 836 

North Main Street, haa effective 
"DOW CRAB GRASS KILLER" 
that rids your lawn of nuisance 
crab grass ̂ ^ th  one application, 
with no harm to children or pets. 
Now Is the time to use the product 
that really works or your money 
back. That's a guarantee. No more 
digging and pulling up crab grass 
by hand. Without further delay 
spread "DOW CRAB GRASS KIL
LER" evenly and rejoice in a vel
vety green lawn completely free 
of coarse, unaightly crab grass.

Steamed rice and chutney are a 
"must” with any curried dish. Pea 
nuts (salted or plain) are also a 
flavorful addition; put them 
through the fine blade of the food 
chopper so they may be sprinkled 
over the curry.

For Banquets and Receptions
If the occasion calls for cele

brating, depend on the NORTH 
END PACKAGE STORE, ' 149 
North Main Street, for the all-im
portant task of supplying the bev
erages you like b ^ .  For prepar
ing wine coolers, punches and 
cocktails, the quality ingredients 
and tested recipes are here at 
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE.

Open Tuesday Through Saturday
P A U L I N E ’ S FRESH SEA- 

FXIOD, 139 North Main Street, has 
many satisAed customers return
ing again and again for the strict
ly fresh seafoods an(l shell fish. In 
addition the shop prepares big, 
generous GRINDERS that are a 
meal In t h e m s e l v e s .  Tasty 
SALADS are available here to
gether with fresh-baked PIES and 
BREADS. Your acquaintance Is in
vited.

For'Yaar Round Beauty
LFTTLE A MCKINMEY, INC. 

15 Woodbridge Street at Depot 
Square, can help you plan your 
comer or doorway p la n t^  . of 
EVERGREENS for year round 
beauty. Easy-to-trim Japanese 
Yewa make Ideal hedges that may 
bej pruned to any form. Tlteir 
dense, green foliage la compara
tively free from disease‘ Which ac
counts for their popularity. There's 
FREE DELIVERY St LITTLE A 
MCKINNEY where you'Q find hy
brid Rosebushes, Gladiola bulbs 
and Flowering Shrubs. Uhe the 
Andromeda,' 88.25. The PET 
SHOP Is. a cheerful spot. Mousing 
healthy, happy birds and puppies, 
together with everything for their 
proper care and feeding.

Frulta and Flowers
Depend on PERO’S FRUIT 

STAND A GROCERY for fresh 
fruits and vegetables that put in 
their appearance here way ahead 
of the season. This complete gro
cery store la oi>en Monday through 
Saturday from 7 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
(Closing time is 8 p.m. on Sun- 
dajrs). The beloved, old fashlcmed 
garden favorites are here for 
MOTHER’S DAY giving. If you'll 
heed the suggestion of presenting 
a boxful of sturdy little plants 
that will grow up and thrive un
der mother’s care: Pansies. Pe
tunias, Delphinium, Lupines, Bleed
ing Hearts. Mother can enjoy a 
carpet of flowers all summer.

Perk Up the House with QoaUty 
Paint

Stop In and see WILLIAM 
PECK LUMBER, 2 Main Street, 
for all your painting needs. They 
have a complete line of "Oliver 
Johnson” Paints for both inter
ior and exterior use. Mitchell 
9-5295.

Center Your FHin Around Fishing
MANCHESTER S U R P L U S  

SALES, 169 North Main Street, 
Invites you to select your favorite 
gear In the well-stocked FMshing 
Department here, at pocketbook 
pleasing prices. For Instance, a 
complete SPINNING OUTFIT 
which Includes a figerglaa rod, 
plus reel also lure, Is tagged an,. 
Inviting 85.99.

Be Imaginative
Wouldn’t mother be thrilled to 

have you freshen and up-date her 
favorite chair with new uphol
stery or slipcovering hV P AND M 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 203 North 
Main Street. All work Is promptly 
attended to and guaranteed. Wait 
until you see the decorator fab
rics available here. A gift like this 
makes the memory of Mother’s 
Day 1961 last for a decade.

Rexall Ic Sale Ends Saturday
Three more days to shop LEN

OX PHARMACY, 2''9 East Center 
Street, during their REXALL 
ONE CENT SALE continuing 
through Saturday. Stock up on 
medicine chest supplies, toiletries, 
good-grooming aids, baby needs 
and MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS. The 
Bath Scale, 84.29 (a 86.49 value) 
is a ’’must’’ for maintaining a trim 
figure. Encourage relaxation at 
the, beach or backyard on a cush
iony air mattress, 82.49 (a 85 
value). An electric HAIR DRY
ER, 83.99 (85.95 value), speeds up 
the .home shampoo. Look ahead 
to June 18. Dad would like the 
oscillating SPRINKLER, 83.99.- for 
lawn and garden cart (86.95 val
ue). The Hair Clipper Set, 85.88, 
keeps youngsters well groOmed the 
thriftly way, (88.95 value). Come to 
LENOX PHARMACY before Sat
urday and scoop up your share of 
mone.v-saving items. It’s the event 
eagerly anticipated each year by 
satisfied customers. Buy one “Rex- 
all’’ Item and get another for only 
Ic more. Replenish the m^icine 
chest with aspirin, band aids, 
mouth wash. Add to your beauty 
bar some bath powder, spray co
logne, perfume, h a n d  lotions, 
cleansing cream. For that vacation 
trip get the spring cushion CAR 
SEA’T, 81.88, for cool, comfortable 
driving. Save 81-07.

Personal OtfW Give Pleasure
If mother says she haa “every

thing,” give her a pretty HAND
BAG to put in it, from JANET’S 
HAT SHOP, 968 Main Street. 
Here in this femiqine shop are 
Just the fascinating facts that add 
up to a "Happy Mother’s Day." 
One touch of JEWELRY from 
JANETS can enrich a drees or 
lapel. The individually-selected 
pieces here are exceptionally 
choice. Every woman wants a. 
'WALLET, priced 81 to 85 here. 
Every girl needs GI/DVES, in 
spanking white or dashing color. 
Ehrery feminine heart responds to 
the finery of HANDKERCHIEFS- 
and SCARVES from JANET’S 
HAT SHOP, not only for Mother's 
Day, but for any and all gift oc
casions. -

’ it------ --
Note to Brides: If you are halv

ing a recipe, and you want to 
divide an egg do it this wa.v. Beat 
the egg until the yolk and white 
are combined and measure the 
whole thin; then use half the 
measure.

A'Complete Beauty Service 
TRE8 CHIC BEAUTY SAIAIN, 

303 East Center Street, promises 
that you will appear tres chic 
(very fashionable) if you come to 
Tres Chic, where they offer a com
plete beauty service. For Mother’s 
Day, rive a GIFT CEIRTlFlCATE, 
ayallable here In any amount you 
specify, and mother can use it at 
her convenienetTYor-. a manicure, 
facial, shampoo-set, hair shaping 
or permanent wave. - TRES CHK 
BEATTTY SALON has a HAIR 
(XILORING specialist who was a 
former teacher of tinting tech
niques. MALE and FEMALE 
stylists make up the trained and 
experienced personnel here. Mitch
ell 9-3534.

Take Mom to ilinner
IMPEHtlAL STEAK HOUSE & 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE just over 
the Manchester line in Bolton,^has 
everything in readiness with a 
long, tasty menu for treating 
Mother as her day comes closer. 
Why w'ait until May 14. Come any 
evening soon for a gala, memor
able flight out. You’ll get the “Red 
Oarpet’’ *treatmcnl and mother will 
love It.

Fill the caVitlea of pear halves 
with chutney; serve on crisp 
g  r e 0 n s with a cream cheese 
dressing., „ ■“

Fresh and Crisp
THE LTnXK SHOP, 305 East 

Centeii Street, has Just unpacked a 
new shipment of. cotton DAY-? 
TIME DRESSES, 85.98, that have 
the fabric and atyllng you’d ex
pect in higher-priced cottons. They 
merit your attention for, Mother’s 
Day shopping and for your own 
entrance into summer.

Sew for FIm and Profit
SINGESt SBRVING MACHINE 

CO. '832 Main Street, invites girls 
age 10-21 to wiroll in the 1961 
"Young Stylemaker C o n t e s t ' * ’ 
SEWING COURSE. For only 810, 
you receive 26 hours o f sewing in
struction that is personal and pro- 
festlonal. You will complete a 
dress, or coat or suit and may en
ter It In-the nationwide contest. 
The first prize for the Teeir Di
vision (age 14-17) k  a one-week 
tour of historic U.S. cities plus 
8600i.«aah. Dial MItcheU 3-8883 
and you’re enrolled. Sew your way 
to fqme and foid^me!

You need a teaspoon of salt 
for each quart of water when you 
are boiling vegetables.

When You Entertain 
Achieve flair and distinction. 

WILTON’S GIFT SHOP, 964 Main 
Strqet, haa "Royal Holland" PEW- 
TJBR to  shlmmsr brightly with no 
Mlidtlng needed. are grace
ful pitotaera. ^oalt and peppers, 
candy dishee, bowls and candle 
holdeni to delight Mother on her 
day, or for extending best wishes' 
to the June bride. From Sweden 
c<»ae S-pc. HOT PAD SEH'S of 
wood-frainied ooric.' Handsome! 
The CU&ARANCE! wat.jt. dontin- 
uee with LAMPS AND PICTURES 
noTilr 1/8 to H off.

, *

Turn the Talblee on Mom 
F I A N O ’ S RESTAURANT *  

COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton -wiH seat mother 
comfortably and wait on her atten
tively throughout' the complete 
dinner ItrCat;- What nicer way to 
commei^orate Mother’s Day than 
with dinner out at this gracious 
spot where good food, relaxation 
and a aense of well-being go hand 
in hand.

Taka a Short Cut to Summer 
OOIUCT CASUALS, 887 Main 

Street, haa tmpaoked a fresh, 
young crop o f SHORTB. Pick a 
plaid, a print, a "hot pink” shade. 
They are ityled for fashion ‘And 
lit with tunnel loops, self belts, 
finely woven fabric. G et'set for 
suiiimsr, M o s t l y  man-tailored, 
some are biasy-sweet,: especially 
thoee pretty prlnte on white back- 
fround. ' . . ' \ .

To Mother with' Love 
It*a heoause her chief concern 

through the years haa been the 
creating of a home, that Mother 
always appreciatea' a gift that 
adds to its comfort and attrac
tiveness. Do your Mother’s Day 
shopping at MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, 811 Main Street. 
Run handsome carpeting up her 
stairs, or choose a ROOM SIZE 
rug for her bedroom, or a BRAID
ED scatter rug, or a cheerful 
SXBIMER STRAW to brighten 
the porch. You’ll find the friend
liest Budget Plarii available here.

Manehoumr Parkado Stora$
The BeM CMfto to U f*  As* Vnm *
For “S A H " GIUBBN.STAMPS 

from W. T. ORANT^COMPANY. 
What dlstlnguiahed merchandise 
you can add to your home FREE 
wlGl “8 A H " GREEN STAMPS

Have the look of a well tailored 
classic, plus the comfort of shorts 
with a smart culotte-dress In bold 
colors.

No. 8353 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 32, 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
Bust 34 to 46. Size 34, 38 bust 5% 
yards of 35-lnch; sleeveless, 5t4 
yards.

To order, send 35c In coins to;— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d .  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Include another 35c With your 
pattern order for the Spring & 
Summer ’61 Basic Fashion.

Give a Beauty Gift 
Like finding extra time. Mother 

will appreciate a GIFT CERTIFI
CATE for a permanent wave from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street, because-her hair will 
require m i n i m u m  upkeep for 
months to come and will • look 
naturally lovely all the while. A 
ehlc haircut, then a soft, flatter
ing PERMANENT WAVE, be
comingly set, will have Mom look
ing and feeling she hsis the world 
on a string. A GIFT CERTIFI
CATE for MOTHERS DAY from 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON is 
available in any denomination. 
Perhaps you’d like to present her 
with the gift of one shampoo and 
set or a series of shampoos and 
sets to take her through the sum
mer. A GIFT CER'nFICATE is 
easy to give and so enjoyable to 
receive. BOOK YOUR APPOINT
MENTS any time now for that 
June wedding or graduation.

IT'S MAYI 
'  b l o s s o m  

f o r t h  

w i t h  . . t  

T n e w "  

p r e t t i e s  

f r o m . . .

FASHION s

' 767 MAIN R T M t o
(Near tha fltato Theater)

These Bloesoms Never Fade
Pick mother a bouquet of her 

favorite blossoms from the profu
sion of A R ’n P IC A L  FLOWERS, 
resisonably priced at F L O W E R  
FASHIONS by MIUKOWSKl, 
695 Main Street. They will be 
professionally arranged for you at 
no extra cost. In a container you 
already have; or one that you 
choose here; 'These flowers need no 
daily care. They are so real-looking 
you'll reach to sniff them. Of 
quality plastic they are washable 
and almost indestructible. -

Combine equal parts of cran
berry Juice with vanilla Ice cream, 
beating until smooth, then pour 
into tall glasses and a()d a meas
ure of ginger ale. You’ll have a 
pretty party frappe to pass with 
cookies.

Gifts Mothef Would Choose 
Herself

Pretty COTTON DRESSEa at 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 
Main Street, are the kind mother 
would choose herself, because they 
fit so wen, are so easy to keep 
fresh-looking, in straight and half 
sizes. Dainty UNDfcRWEAR in
cludes slips and gowns. Yqp might 
want to give a Gift Certificate 
from WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
and let mother take her choice of 
the pretty offerings here including 
hosiery and a line of, foundation 
garments.

Top scrambled eggs -With 
good and different. Nice for lunch 
with baked sweet potatoes and 
broiled tomatoes.

Oome to Fabric Dept.
J. M. FIBLD^S' on Silver- Lane, 

has flocked and dotted NYLON, 
45" wide At 89c a yard, also nylon 
organdy. Printed PONGEE at 79c 
a yard 1s 46” . wide and.,.washable. 
Chino amd Bedford Cord, 79c a 
yard is the way to smooth perfec
tion when tailoring s u m m e r  
sportswear. DENIM for making 
smart separates is 69c a yard." A 
new item is BURLAP, 49c a yard.

you n t  With every purchase at W. 
T, Grant Company. The same 
thrifty prices prevail: upstairs, 
downstairs and all around the 
store. The company is happy to 
make possible this extra bonus of 
a n H" GREEN STAMPS for its 

customers. You can exchange 
these valuable stamps for quality 
merchandise for every room in the 
house. Shop tonight until 9 at W. 
T. GRANT CO. and accumulate 
"S & H” GREEN STAMPS 
are worth money to you.

. BaUd'HMPF
Gather ymmninUjf *I6UMI «ou 
night, ’round a tabta at m B

NOB RESTAURANT arbtn tVl 
FAMILY NIGHT everp Wefiaee-
day ftom 6 to 8 o’clock. ALL YOU 
Ca N  e a t  for 81.50 lata you ban
quet on delicious Chickta “

Food for the Soul 
"Man lives not by bread alone.” 

GRAND UNION has food for the 
soul in the promising shrubs that 
will surely flower, the Mountain 
Pinks, 59c a box. Asters, 49c, Car
nations and Marig;ol<ls ready to 
transplant in your garden and 
watch them grow. It’s GARDEN 
FESTIVAL TIME at GRAND 
UNION featuring all the tools and 
products you’ll need for develop
ing a thriving lawn and garden 
(lime, fertilizer, seeds). LAWN 

yFTJRNITURE tells us it’s" time to 
move out Into the summer sun. 
WnyTiot inspect the~22”  POWER 
LAWN MOWER, 849.95 with the 
famous “ Briggs and Stratton” 
engine. It takes the hard work 
out of lawn mowing.

Soup,
Bouthem FYled Chicken, Sjpa- 
ghettl. Tossed Salad, Rolls, B um r 
and Beverage. For children under 
10 yean of age, the dinner la f  1. 
More and more families are n sk - 
Ing it a happy habit to corns reg
ularly for Family Night •retp 
Wednesday. On Friday w e epeclsl-' 
ty is BROILED LOBSttSt at 
HPB NOB RESTAURANT. Good 

that food is served up in a cllmata o f 
good will and friendliness for your 
complete enjoyment. The chef 
and. the entire etaff hopee for toe 
opportunity of aerving you. May 
they? ‘ , '

Kitchen arithmetic: Count on 
using at least half a cup of medi
um white sauce to a cup of cook
ed diced vegetables or chicken for 
a creamed dish.

Split BroHen
LYNN POULTRY FARMS 

STORE is featuring 8PU T 
BROILERS, for delicious Maytimo 
feasting. Broilers, are young 
chickens (six to 14 weeks)'weigh
ing not more than 2H pounds, f t e  
meat is tender enough to ^  
cooked by broiling for about 15 
minutes on each aide. Just season 
and brush - with melted 'butter.

Fresh flavor: Make a gelatin 
mold of grapefruit Juice and add
a little mint. ^

, Motherfs Day Oakea
Mother "Will enjoy a delicious 

pink and white CAKE, fluffy and 
fine-textured, baked especially In 
her Honor by PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 658 Center Street. Ask to 
have one reserved for you, en
ticingly decorated and personal
ized as you wish. Tasty and de
lectable, Mom will say, “ It’s too 
pretty to eat." If you’re entertain
ing for dinner or tea, remember 
too that fancy dinner rolls and 
dainty cupcakes come fresh-from- 
the-ovens daily together with lota 
of other delicious goodies.

Because We’re Impatient
' Wanting to get things done 
with speed and efficiency char
acterizes m o d e r n  Americans, 
which is why so many customers 
return again and again to "MAR- 
’nNlZING” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING at 20 East Center 
Street and 299 West Middle Tpke. 
Stop by with your winter coats 
and Jackets/5 your blankets, slip
covers and draperies. Inquire 
about their BOX STORAGE 
PLAN. They will clean and store 
your winter woolens and return 
them in the fall freshly cleaned 
and pressed. Everything is fully 
insured against fire, theft, moth 
damage and you open up for your- 
.self extra closet space. With' your 
next 82 order ask for your FREE 
GARMENT STORAGE BAG. It’s- 
cedarlzed and big enough to hold 
several suits or.coats. "MARTIN- 
IZING” SERVICE'Is fast and sat
isfying.

Chop green peppers, onions and 
almonds; season with salt. Serve 
with curries for an East Indian 
touch.

BLanket Laundry Special 
Because the weather has stayed 

cool, MANCHESTER LAUNDRO
MAT, 680 Center Street, will con
tinue through May Us special on 
BLANKET and BEDSPREAD 
laundering. Bring In your all-wool 
blankets, also'scrilah, orlon and 
rayon blends careful, profes 
slonal laundering in Individual 
wa.shers. Correct water tempera
tures are maintained, the right 
amount of suitable soap is added, 
thorough rinsing in oceans of soft 
water precedes the warm-air 
FLUFF DRIONa. Your blankets 
are ilvrapped in a fragrant, cedar- 
scented BLANKET BAG FREE, 
protected against dust and moth 
and damage until next season.

Moke It Her NIoeat Day BvMr
Whatever you chooM, Mother 

will be pleased aiid thrilled if her 
gift comes from the dlatingulehed 
collecUon at F. E. BRAY, JEWSiL- 
ER, In the State Theater Bldg. 
The meaningful Mother’s Ring, 
set with the birthstone of each 
child, is a thoughtful choice. 
There Is appealing wriety in thi* 
collecUon of HUMMEL FIGUR
INES available at F. E. BRAY, 
Jeweler.

Don’t stack more than t w o  
cups and saucers together when 
you are putting them oh a buffet 
table.

An Appropriate Gift
Order your MOTHER’S RING 

now from DEWEY-RICHM \N 
COMPANY, 767 Main Street For 
Mother’s Day 1961, It’s 6 eenti- 
mental gift that will be deeply ap
preciated.

Fill ulrtwked tart ehelli With 
mincemeat and bake; serve warm 
topped with hard .sauce.

Pretty as a Picture
Most mothers (fuid dads, too) 

have a way of postponing a Visit 
to the photographer, no matter 
how frequently the children sug
gest It. 'nils year why not give a 
GIFT CERTIFICATE from THBJ 
FAI-LOT SUDIO, 70 East Center 
Street, entitling mother to one sr 
more portraits In color, or black 
and white. She can come for the 
BltUng at her convenlenstT knd 
the net result will be pretty as a 
picture" to be cherished ' and 
treasured 'into the years ahead. 
For Mother’s Day 1961, give 
thought to a GIFT CERTIFICATE 
from the FALLOT STUDIO.

The Inquirer

OPENING JUNE 26— THIRD SEASON

When your feet are Ured, they | 
sometimes swell. You can help cor- i 
rect this condition by propping 
thenl up on every possible occas- 
slon. And before you go to bed, try 
wrapping them In wet towels for 
about five minutes each night.

HAVEN 
CAEVIP

AOE:St6to7, 8 to 9, 10 to 11 and 12 to 16

Sweep Mom Off Her Feet 
On to a REDWOOD CHAISE, 

829.60. at WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street. It’s designed to give the 
utmost relaxing comfort outdoors 
in the summertime or Indoors in 
the recreation room. Complete 
with thick, cushiony pad, the big 
6" wheels make moving easy.

If smoked tongue Is to be ̂ ooked 
in a pressure saucepan, you may 
wish to soak the meat first to 're
move some of the salt.

SWIMMING

DIVING

LIFE.
SAVING

ROWING

CAMP.OUTS

FISHING

TRACK

AT NO 
EXTRA 
CHARGE
TRANSPORTATION

FOR
BOYS

ARTS and 
CRAFTS

ARCHERY

BASEBALL

BASKETBAU
SOFTBAU

VOUEY..
BAU

WOOD
GAMES

Materials for arts anfl'erafts.
Remedial reading: instruction upon request. 
Medical insurance on each capiper.

iVlTHlN RADIUS OF 8 .IHLES OF CAMP

CAMP PERIODS:
1st period ..........................  June 26-July 7
2nd period ..............July 10-July 21

PRICES:
2-week period ....................................... $ 40
4-werk ppiiod ....................................... §7 6
6*week period $110

4th period .........................  Aug. 7-Aug. 18 8-week period ................................. ..; $140

•k Limited Enrollmeiit 
■k Locate<l on a spring-fed lake 

(Sperry’s Glen)

^  100% Trained Staff-Counselor 
Training Period

•k Red CroM swinunlng Instruction

STAFF MEMBERS:
GEORGE MITCHELL; Camp Director. BLS. University of Connecticut ' ,

‘ M.S. Springfield College" '
, ”  , C.A.U.S. Unlveiylty of Hartford

ANDREW VINCEN8 ART QUIMBY
Arts and Crafts Director /  Assistant Director

B.8. New Britain Teachers BJS. University of Connectimf
M.A. University of Hartford  ̂ , Springfield College

GEORGE KRAUSE BOB HAMILL
Waterfront Director . Springfield College

21 Years of Waterfront Experienoe
ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO r

GLEN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
P. O . B O X 1 3 * - ~ r - ^ ’̂ M ANCHCSTEIUCON»iI

or. Call Canp SoerotaiT JA 8-0922 
Free Broehtfros Available At KfanlM Florist and Gram PhanMifip

■ &'>

a -'

...J
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COOL FOX— Nelson Fox. Chicago second baseman, 
warms hands on hot water bottle in the dugoat at last 
night’s game between White Sox and Cleveland. The 
temperature was in the lower 40s. Cleveland won in 11 
innings. (AP Photofax.)

Grandslam hy Mantle Decisive

Bunning Pitches Win, 
Detroit Retains Lead

New York, May 3 Bunning, an ace who’s been in
a hole, couldn’t have picked a better -tinifr to finally nail his 
first victory of the season for. Detroit It kept the Tigera a 
game in front in the American League race

After two defeats in four starts, 
the thin righthander weathered an
11-hit attack at Washington last 
night for a S-3 victory that kept 
the Tigers from having to share 
first place with New York.

The second place Yankees stayed 
close with a 6-4 victory at Minne
sota on Mickey Mantle’s hases- 
loaded home nin with two out in 
the 10th inning. Cleveland out
lasted the Chicago White Sox 3-2 
In 11 innings. Kansas City beat 
Boston 7-4 and Baltimore defeated 
the Los Angeles Angels 7-0 on Jim 
Gentile's nint*'-i—l i - -  home run.

TIGEBS «, SEN A FOBS » —Bun
ning, who hadn’t pitched a com
plete gams, although h* went 10 
innings wiUiout a dedslmi in his 
third start, walked Just two and 
struck out seven. The Tigers 
staked him to a quick lead on a 
two-run homer in the second in
ning by Norm Cash. Billy Bruton 
hit a sacrifice fly for a 3-0 lead 
In the third and then brought in 
the clincher against loser Tom 
Sturdivant (1-1) with a fifth-in
ning single.-

• • • '
YANKS 0. TWINS 4 — The 

Yankees pulled into a 2-2. tie with 
the Twins on Bill Skowron’s solo 
homer in the seventh off Camilo 
Pascual. The Cuban righthander 
retired the first two batters in the 
10th. then gave up a double by 
Tony Kubek ahdjssued two walks 
that loaded the bastaKfor Mantle’s 
slam. It was the Mick's^ eighth 
home run, high in the AL, andgaye 
him 22 Bb i , tops in the majors^'

Jim Coates (1-0 ) was the win
ner as the second of four Yank

pitchers. Luis Arroyo finally saved 
it, after Harmon KlUebrew hit his 
third home run, off Ryne Duren, 
leading off the 10th.

• • •
INniANB $, WHITE SOX X—

An error, a walk and a single by 
Johnny Roniano broke up me tie 
for. Cleveland against losing re
liever 'Russ ,  Kemmerer '(1-0). 
Frank Fund won his first wim 
three innings of three-hit, shut
out teUef. The White Sox 
scored their two in the . sixth 
off Mudcat Grant on singles 
by Luis Apariclo and Nellie 
Fox, a double steal, a wild pitch 
and -Rptneno’s error.

• • •
0|U (M j» .7, ANGCU9 6—Gen

tile's fifth hbme nm of the sea
son cracked a 6-all tie for the 
drlbles, who blew a 4-1 lead. Gus 
Triandos and Jerry Adair also 
homered for the Birds while Earl 
Averill, Ted Kluszewski and Leon 
Wagner hit home runs for the 
Angels’ first five scores. Hoyt Wil
helm remained unbeaten, winning 
bis third in relief. Tom Morgan 
(1-1) was the loser.

A’S 7, RED SOX 4—A two-ruri 
single by pinch-hitter A1 Pllarcik 
overhauled a 3-2 Boston lead and 
winning pitcher Bud Daley 
squeezed in the deciding run for 
the A’s as they scored three in 
the sixth against Ike Delock (1-1). 
Marv Throneberry hit a two-run 
homer for Kansas City while 
rookie Jim Pagliaronl tagged 
Daley (2-3) for his first homer, 
with a man on.

Downes Awaits Second Chance 
At Title After Easy Victory

tondon. May 6 (JPi — Terry^London early in July to defend
his version of the world title 
against Downes again. But Pro
moter Harry Levene, who staged 
last night's entertainment, de
clined to confirm the booking.

‘Til make an announcement 
when everything is sewn up,” said 
the cigar-chewing Levene.

Sam Burnes. Downes’ manager, 
was in no doubt that his boy had 
qualified for a further argument 
with Pender. y

■’It's right on the f^cards,” 
Bumes. said. “Levene will work It 
all out in the next couple of days.f’ 

Near-Riot i
The fight that causdd the near- 

riot around the Wembley ring wa? 
a British featherweight title bout 
between champion Terry Spinks 
of London .and challenger Howard 
Winstone of Wales. » ' 

Winstone, a brilliant boxer with 
a flashing left hand. stopped

Downes went into a rare mood of 
relaxation today and confidently 
awaited a second shot at Ameri
can. Paul Pender’s share of the 
world middleweight title.

Downes, the cockney who team
ed his trade with the U.S. Marines, 

.„.was full of bounce after defeating 
Tony Montana of Phoenix, Ariz., 
before a crowd of 12,000 at Lon
don’s Wembley Indoor Stadium 
last night

The crowd got out of hand at 
one stage of the evening. A furious 
brawl broke out at the ringside. 
Bottles flew and chairs were up
rooted. A contingent of London 
bobbles restored order. '

All this had nothing to do with 
the Downes-Montana bout which 
preceded the disorders. Montana 
retired With a vicious slash across 
his left eyebrow after five rounds 
of the scheduled' 10-rounder.

With a visible effort, Downes 
talked calmly about his chances 
for world honors.

Good' Workout.
“Montana wad a good workout 

for me,’’ said the unmarked Briton. 
“There’s a big prize in the wind, 
and I rfickon Tve done my ahare. 
Now it’s up to the promoters to 
arrange another fight- with Pen
der.”

Dowhes, British middleweight 
chqpipion, is rated fourth chal
lenger for,the world tlths. Pender 
la recognized as the tiUehoIder in 
New Yoric, Massachusetts and Eu
rope. Easewrhere, Gene Fullmer is 
recogntsed as the champ.

Lsfit January Downaa- fought 
Fender in Boston and lost on a 
technical knockout after seven 
rounds. But American audiences 
applauded- the Briton.’s. perform
ance, a crowd-pleasing mixture of 
brs'wUnr toughness and clever

Ml «qi>ecte<| to coma to
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Dowmes in 1(1.
Immediately, flat fighting and 

shoving broke out between groups 
of rival Welsh and English fans.

Screaming wromen were swept 
aside in the tusBle. But the unflur- 
rled bobbies stepped in quickly to 
grab the leading rioters and damp 
down the excitement.

Aces Hit Hard 
S ince  No-Hit 
Job by Lefty

New York, May 3 (^P)-^The 
Milwaukee Braves, who start
ed the season looking for a re
lief man to complete a  pitch
ing staff headed by Warren 
Spahn, suddenly look in need 
of a staff for Spahn to head. And 
if  you think that’s a gag, try uaing 
it to get a laugh out of Manager 
Charlie m-essen.

The Braves, starting b e h i n d  
righthanded aces B ob ‘ Buhl and 
Lew Burdette and touted rookie 
Don Nottebart, have been banged 
for 16 home runs in a three-game 
skid — and alV after Spahn put 
them on top in the N a t i o n a l
League race wdth a - no-hitter last 
Friday night.

After a record tying, 13-home 
run battering in two games by 
San Francisco, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers picked up where the 
Giants left off against the Bmves, 
Walloping three homers last night 
for an 11-9 victory that plunged 
Milwaukee to fifth place.

Pittsburgh breezed into first 
pisuse hy whipping St. Louis 6-0 
behind the six-hit pitching of Har
vey Haddix after the. C h i c a g o  
Cubs had spilled San Francisco to 
s e c o n d  plqce by rapping the 
Giants, 8-4-. (Cincinnati defeated 
Philadelphia 3-2 in the other NL 
game.

•
DODGERS 11, BRAVES 9 — 

Frank Howard, John Roseboro and 
Tommy Davis homered for the 
Dodgers off Nottebart and losing 
reltever Ken MacKenzie (0-1) at 
Milwaukee. But it wras a six-run 
seventh inning — in which the 
Dodgers had just two hits, and 
neither a homer — that did the 
job and left the Braves’ staff wrlth 
a total of 32 runs allowed in three, 
games.

A bimt single by Willie Davis 
started the Dodger outburst-after 
the Braves had taken a 6-9- lead 
in the sixth. Hiree walks, an error, 
Charlie Neal's double and a wild 
pitch completed the Dodger come
back for a  cushion that stood off 
a three-run Milwaukee rally in the 
eighth. Larry Sherry finally quiet
ed the Braves, who counted six 
unearned nms on four Dodger er
rors, and saved the decision for 
Jim Golden (1-0).• • •

p i r a t e s  6. CARDS 0—Haddix, 
bouncing back from a bout With 
the flu, walked just one and struck 
out three for his first victory as 
the Pirates hung up their fifth suc
cess in the last six games. Ernie 
BrogUo, who was 4-0 against the 
Bucs while winning 21 last season, 
Igst for the third time in four de
cisions. Rocky Nelson and Roberto 
(Clemente each drove in two runs, 
but the Bucs got .the only, tally 
Haddtx needed before BrogUo 
faced the thlrdyinan in the order. 
BiU Virdon Unad a leadoff double 
in the first inning and scored on 
Dick Groat’s single.

.CUBS 9, GIANTS 4—R o o k i e  
Billy WUllams was 4-for-4 and 
drove in live runs for the (Cubs, 
completing their scoring with his 
first home run—a bases-loaded 
shot in the second inning orf re
liever Ed Fisher. George Altman’s 
one-on homer had triggered a five- 
run first against loser Jack San
ford (1-2). Don (Cardwell, winning 
1.1a third without a loss, blanked 
the Giants on two hits until the 
ninth. Then Willie McCoveys two- 
run homer gave San Francisco a 
share of another home run record 

■14 in three games.
• • •

REDS 8, PHILS *—The Reds 
bunched three of their four hits 
for all their runs in the fourth in
ning off DaUas Green ( 1-3)—who 
pitched perfect ball in five of his 
six frames. Vada Pinson’s first 
hdtme-ran touched off . the tally af
ter Green had retired the first 10 
he faced. A double by Gus B»H, 
Green’s lone walk, an RBI single 

Gordie Coleman and an error 
Green did the damage. Rookie 

Ken Hunt won hLs second, pitching 
three-hit s h u t o u t  until the 

eighth, when the Phil.s broke 
through on ,s,ingles by John Calll- 
son, Tony Gonzalez and Clay Dal- 
rymple.

Fighter of Month 
Award to Pender

L. P et OJt
6 .626 —
7
8 J79
9 jsaa l u  
7 .462 2V4

. NATTONAI. LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Reonito 

Ctoclniiatt 2, PMlaMpUa 2 
Pittsburgh 6,- S t  Louis 0 
Loa Angelea 11, Milwaukee 9 
Chieago 9, Saa Fraaclseo 4

w  -  -
Plttaburgh . . . .1 0
San FtmcIsoo .10 
Loa Angalea ...11  
Chicago . . . . . . . 9
BlUwaakee . . . .  9
Otueliuiatl ........ S
S t Louis . . . . . .  7 10 .412 S.̂ 1
Philadelphia . . .  4 11 .363 4>/> 

Today’s Sohedulo 
San Francisco (McCormick 2-1) 

at Chicago (Curtis 0-0), 1:30 p.iii. 
'  Los Angelea (WlUUma 1 1̂) ' at 
MUwaukee (Spalm 2-1), 6 pjn. ‘ 

Pittsburgh (MlzHI 2-0) at S t 
L«nis (Gibson 0-0), 8 p.m- 

Phlfaulelphla (Bozhardt 0-1) at 
ClnclnnaU (day 0-8), 8:06 p.m. 

TTrarsday’s Schedule 
Lao Angeles at MUwailkee, 1:80

P*llls
San Fnuielaco at Chicago, 1:80 

pju.
FhUadelphla at Clacinnati, 8:05

pjn.
Only Games Scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday's Restdts 

Cleveland 8, Chicago 2 (U ) 
Detroit 8, Washlngtoa 8 
Kansas City 7, Boston 4 
Baltimore 7, Loo Angeles 6 
New York 6, Minnesota 4 (10) 

W. L. P ot G.B.
Detroit ............ n  4 .
New Y o r k ........10 8
Minnesota .........10 7 .
Baltimore ...........9 8 .
Cleveland .......... 9 8 .
Boston ...............  7 8 .
Chicago ’ . . . . . . .  7 8 .
Kansas City . . .  6 8 .
Washington . . .  6 12 .:
Los Angeles . . .  4 10 .:

Today’s Schedule 
New York (Turley 2-0) at Min

nesota (Ramos 2-0), 2:80 pjn.
Chicago (MeUsh 2-l ) , ”iK Cleve

land (Peiy 2-1), 7 pjn.
Detroit (Lnry 4-0) at Waohlng- 

ton (McClain 2-1), 7:06 pjn.
Boston (Conley 1-1) at.

City (Herbert 1-1), 9 pjn.
Baltimore (Estrada 1-1) at Los 

Angeles (Kline 0-0), 10 pjn. 
Tharsday’s Schednle 

New York at Mlnnesqta, 2:80 
p.m.

D e t r o i t  at Washington, 7:06 
pjn.

Baltimore at Los Angeles, 10 
p»ni«

Only Games Scheduled

New York, May 3 (^  — Paul 
Pender, ■ shareholder of the wortd 
middleweight crown with O ne 
Fhllmer, today was named fight
er of the month by Ring maga
zine for his decisive triumph over 
Carmen Basilio in a title fight.'

Pender, of Brookllnie, Mass., is 
recognized as champion of the 160- 
pound division by New York, Mas
sachusetts and Europe, Fullmer, 
of West Jordan, Utah, is hailed as 
champion hy the National Boxing 
Association.

P i t c h i n g H a r v e y  Haddlk>'PI- 
rates, bounced back from bontwlttl 
fln for stx-Ut shntoot over 'Cizr- 
dlnals, waUdng just' one and strik
ing out three In 6-0 decision.

Hitting —  Mickey Mantle, kan- 
kees, drove In five-runs and broke 
t~% tie with /gnad slam bomer la 
10th ta lo g  f(v  9:4 vtotoir evar 
Tutao,

Tupsday’ o Honiprs
(Season Total In Parentheses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
X-Mantle, Yankees (8j, 
Hkowron, Yankees (8). 
Gentile, O riole (5).
Triandos, Orioles' (8).
Adair, Orioles'(2).
Kluszewski, Angels (8). 
Averill, Angels (8). ''
Wagner,. Angels (8).
Cash, Tigers (4).
Throneberry, A’s (4). 
KlUebrew, Twins (3).
Hicks, Senators '(1). '
Dillard, Indians (1). 
PagUaronl, Red Sox (1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
McCovey, Giants (8).
Ti Davit, Dodgers (6); 
Roseboro, Dodgers (4), 
Howard) Dodgers (4).
Altman, Cubs (1).
X-WilUams, Onha (1).
PlBSota. Bedd ( 1) ,

27 Men Show Up 
For Rec Softball

Registrations and workouts for 
the planned Fast Pitch D u s t y  
League, will continue t o n i g h t ,  
Thursday, and FYiday from 66 to 
8 at Robertson Park. _

AU men interested must at least 
register one of these nights and 
are invited to workout, if so de- 
siri^. Monday night’s registrants 
and workouts bad 27 players sign
ing up. Five top flight pitchers 
registered. Red Madsen, Bob Gag
non, Frank Butkiui, Don 'Varley 
Md ^ c k  Seavey. ‘

The Rec Department hopes to 
have at least four teams. All in
terested players will be pooled ajnd 
in picking the teams an effort v^l 
be made to distribute the talent 
available as evenly as possiible to 
have a balanced league.

The proposed league will be or
ganized only if enough men show 
Interest.

Nqnn Gagnon of the Rec staff 
will be in charge and will be at
Robertson Park the rest of 
week.

the

Started in Soccer
New Haven, (fl’)—Jordan OUvar, 

46-year-old New York City na
tive who led Yale’s 1960 football 
team to the school's first unbeaten 
and untied season in 37 yea,rs. 
never, played high school football. 
Ollvar was a soccer player.

Recipients of Civitan Cluh Special Awards,
Special awards, to Bud Schmidt, left, apd A1 Flags', center, highlighted yesterday’s 

Givitan Club meeting at Willie’s. Schmidt was singled out for his untiring efforts in 
serving—without pay— as playing coach of both the Civitan softball and volleyball 
teams. Flagg was the recipient of a special award—a new pair of gym trunks for use 
next winter in volleyball play. Presentations were made by Jim Herdic, right. An - 
elated Schmidt will now be seen in a special jersey with COACH written on the back 
in softball play while a suitable plaque for coaching will be on display in his home. 
(Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Liston Not Included 
In Patterson^sJUan

New York, May 3 ((F)__ C us^ ’ ’I '̂'^™a.to win remain my man-^pair until Johanason won the title.

■<..M o jo r  L e o g u e  
= L e c id e r is =

D’Amato today supplied the 
answer to Sonny Liston’s one- 
man campaign for a heavy
weight title bout Tvith Cham
pion Floyd Patterson.

"Ustoq is not included in Pat
terson's plans at all,”  snapped 
D’Amato, chief of the Patterson 
fulvisory staff, "not at all.”

That, o f course, brings up the 
question of how much D'Amato 
has to say about Patterson’s pro
fessional activity. After FI • d 
took care of Ingemar Johansson 
less than eight weeks ago, he pro
claimed himself a free man.

I ’m making my own decisions 
ffom now on,”  he said at the time.

ager, but I will make the deci
sions.”

If D’Amato is talking for Pat
terson—and the champ was un
available for comment—Uston 
will not be the only hopeful who 
will remadn on the outside looking 
in tmtil the end of the year. .

"Patterson ■will not fight any
one this year who has a future,” 
thundered D’Amato.

'This presumably would rule out 
the likes of Britain’s Henry Cooper 
who.also thought he was near the 
head of the line. It.also could in
dicate theat D’Amato intends to 
have Patterson go back to a diet 
of nonentities—the kind that 
caused a rash of criticism of the

D’Amato hinted that the tax ait- 
nation has something to do with 
his decision to sidestep the head 
liners this yeu-. Patterson made 
almost 31,000,000 in his last de
fense a g ^ s t  Johansson. If he 
fights again this year, the purse 
wiU go almost completely for 
taxes. - Hence D'Amato ‘figures 
that there is no use fighting a 
tough opponent f for practically 
nothing.

Meanwhile, the National. Box
ing Association has indicated it 
might forefelt Patterson’s crown 
if he doesn't fight Liston. "I f they 
try that, I will take' them to 
court,” fumed D’Amato. “And I’ll 
beat them.”

Women’s Division 
Starts Golf Play

First Women’s Division golf 
tournament of the season at the 
Manchester Country (jlub is sched
uled tomorrow. Featured irill be a 
‘Million Dollar Tournament” with 

play starting at 9 a.m.
Lunch will be served starting at 

1 and at 2 o’clock. Pro .^ex 
Hackney will give a demonstration 
and then conduct a clinie ■with a 
question and answer period follow
ing.

Kae Allen is chairman of the 
Tournament Committee and Isabel 
Parclak chairmans, the Women’s 
Division.

Last Nlgliffs Fights

Halifax. N.8.—Blall- Rlrhard- 
son, 162, South Bar, N.8., out
pointed Bobby Bamea, 162'/j, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa, 10.

L o n d o n ,  England —  Terry 
Downes, 160 1/4, England, stopped 
Tony Montano, I6O14, Phoenix, 
Ariz., 8.

Springfield Dominates Sqtiad 
Of All-Stars in Hockey Loop
New York — The champion^ 

Springfield Indians, paced by the 
unanimous selections of defense- 
man Bob McCord and rightwing 
Bruce (JUne, dominated the Amer
ican Hockey League All - Star 
teams for 1960-61. The Indians 
placed three players on the first 
team and two on the second, to 
lead all teams. Buffalo had two 
first team choices and Cleveland 
one, while Rochester with three 
players and Hershey with., one, 
filled out the second squad.

In addition to McCord and 
Cline who received the maximum 
numher 'o f  88 points in the voting 
by the ‘ Press, Radio and TV re
presenting the seven league cities, 
goaltender Marcel Pallle was the 
third first team Springfield candi
date. Defensemiem Aldo Guidolinof 
CTleveland and center Phil Maloney 
and leftwing Dick Gamble of Buf 
falo completed the first team.

Tag Applied Too hate and Runner^s Sale
the ^  W» Cletis Boyer, Nqw York, who

iS S S . m w to

The alternate team waa com' 
prised of Springfield players Bill 
Sweeney at center and J i m m y  
Anderson at leftwing; Rochester 
players Ed Chadwick, goaltender, 
Steve Kraftcheck, defense emd 
Gerry Ehman, rightwing , with 
H e r s h e y’a defensemen Howie 
Yanosik

Each player selected for the 
first team receives a league cash 
bonus of 3300, and a gold minia
ture puck memento, while mem
bers of. th,e. second team are the 
recipients of 3200, and s i l v e r  
p'ucks. ,

Points in voting were awarded 
on a 9-3-1 hasls for a first, second 
and third place selection. McC>}rd 
and, Cline each received a first 
place vote from all seven cities. 
Pallle and Maloney were also high 
in the voting with' 31 polntq each 
based on five first place ballots 
and two for seebnd. Gamble and 
Guidolin complied 25 points apiece.

The largest point spread for any 
position was at Hghtwlng, with 
Cline’s 35 points compared to Eh- 
man's 'nine. The closest competi
tion came for leftwing, with Gam
ble’s 25 points just beating out 
Anderson who had 24.

None of last -seaspn-s first or 
second team players repeated this 
season on the sa/ne team.  ̂ How
ever, five o f the 1959-60 selections 
changed from one team to'anothe|[. 
Faille and McCord who were on 
the second team laat season moved 
up to the first. Chadwick. Kraft
check and Sweeney dropped from 
the top squad to the alternate one.

Kraftcheck’s selection on • the 
second team gave him the distinc
tion of being on either teatn for 
six consecutive years. In 1955-56 
he was chosen for the second team 
and' then came four -first, place 
noniinatldns in a row before‘ his 
second choice this season. For 
Pallle. it was his fourth time on 
either team, with first team places 
Ir. two of them and also two for 
second'.

For Guidolin, Maloney, Gamble, 
Cline, Yanosik and Anderson It 
was their first time on either team. 
Bhffiah has the experienqe of 
ing on the team at two diffetent 
poaitions, for fn 1957-68 while 
playing for Springfield, he waa tthe 
first team leftwing,- before switch
ing to his present rigt^twing post.

Boston, May 3 — Boston
Patriots’ Coach Lou Saban today 
sent 19 candidates, selected from 
an original group o f 60, through 
another try<mt drhl. New Bnrtand 
candidates surviving the first cut 
at the tiyout camp included John 
Mahoney, American International; 
Paul Toland, Holy Cross; Fnmk 
Tlaao o f  Waltham; Bob K n l^ t  
and Paul Forster, Boston Univer
sity; Joe Buod, Hamden, OoniL 
and F n a k  achlano, Ctonston, R X

n a t io n a l  LEAGUE
Batttaff (Booed ea 40 or nsero 

at bale) —  Moon. Los Aaielcs, 
,807! Oumtingliaiii, 8t. Louis, J79| 
Goasalea,.. PhOadelphla,.. .8861 
Kasko, ;Ciiictiuiatl,. A58|. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, A52.

Bone — Boyer, S t  Louis, ,18t 
Cmmlngham, S t  Louis, 14| Um- 
mer, Chlcaco, Moon, Los AngiOes, 
Bolling, MUwaukeo sad Virdon, 
Flttoburgh, IS.

Buns Batted In T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 17; Aarco, MUunuk.M, 18; 
Moon, Loo Angelos, 16; Gleneate, 
Pittsburgh and M ^ ,  Son Fmu- 
etsoo, 14,

HIto — Moon, Lon Angeles, 26; 
T. Davis, Loo Angdoo, 24; Cle* 
mente, Plttsborgh, 28; Great 
Pittsburgh and Onanfaigliaffl, S t .  
Louis, 22.

Doubles —  Hiller,'San Fmacleco, 
8; Thirteen tied with 4.

Tri|dee —  Amaro, Philadelphia 
and Stuart I^ b u r g h , 8; Banks, 
and Santo, (Diiloago, Poet Cln- 
clnhkti, irain, Lee Angelee nnd 
Virdon, Pittebargk, 2.

Home ' Bone Moon, Lea 
Angeles, 8; T. Davis, Los Aagden 
and Mhys, Saa FMadseo; 8 ; Mo- 
Covey, San Francisoo and Boyer, 
S t  Louie, 6. -

Stolea Basee —  Boblaeon 
nnson, Oinclnnall. 8; T, Davie, 
Los Angeles and M aj^ Son Fraa- 
deco, 8; H vo tied urltk 2.

Pitching —  Elotoo, Chicago aad 
Friend, Pittsburg, 4-0 LOlM; 
Cardwell, Chicago aad Podrea, Lon 
Angoleo, 8-0, 1.000; M is ^  plttn- 

Buffalo, San Fmadsoo,3-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts — DrysdalOb Lon 

^ g e l ^  U ; Podres, Lon Angelos, 
37; M n ^ e y , PhUadelpUa, Joaes, 
San F y d s c o  aad BrogUo, S t  
ixmMp to, .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
OB 40 or more 

at bats)—-Temple, Oevelaad, 426; 
S ie v ^  Oilcegaaad Battey, BHn- 
oM ta . J48; Baaaete, B eeta  aad 
Boros, D e t r ^  840.

Bons—MaatJe, New York, 18; 
Oort. D eti^ t 14; TOmpie Cleva-
S S J S  •“

^  Batted to-M aatle, New 
^ H c, 22; Gentile, Baltimore aad 
Caeli, Detroit 18; * PVaaoen^ 
Clevelaad, 16; Threaekerty, Baa- 
see a ty , 14. '

deveiaad. M i 
yerseUes, Mtnaeeotn, 22; B. Bob- 
UMOIIs BttItifllOIVp ttid A w MXMM 
and Powers, deveiaad. 21.

Pwiblew- KaHaa  Detroit and 
G r e ^  Mtameoeta, 4; B. BoMmaa, 
Baltkaore, Fox, Chicago, Pletaall, 
Power and Romano, devetaad aad 
Kubek, Now Ym-k, 8.

Triples—Landis,. aad Sleven. 
C h i c a g o ,  PleisaU, Cterelaad. 
Worn!, Detroit Tattle aadSoUtvaa, 
Kaasae City and Woodling. Wash
ington. 2.

Home Robs—Mnatle. New ToiE. 
8 ; OentilO) Baltimore aad Khw- 
zeweU, Los Angelee, 6; Smith Chi
cago, Colavlto aad Ohah, Detroit 
and IliroBeberfy, Kaaoae CKy. 4.

Stolea Bases—Versollee. Mln- 
aeeoto. 7; Apariclo, Chicago, 0; 
.FemandcK, Detroit Howoer, Kaa- 
saa d ty . Green, MbiBeeeta and 
Moatle, New’ Ydik, 8.

Pitching—Laiy, Detroit 4-0, 
1.000; Wllhehn, Baltimore,., 84), 
1.000; Seven tied with 2-6,'LOOO.

Strikeouts—Pascual, Bnaaeseta, 
27; Bell, Clevelaad and Bsmee, 
Minnesota, 26; Ford, New York, 
23; Banning, Detroit 22.iBowum,

OOOfMBRCIAL TENPIN 
Staadlnge

MT Ijb
Dean Machine ..^ .. .9 4  41
ABA Tool ..................91 46
Dugan’s Bakery . . . .8 0  60 
Roy M otors'. . . .
Paganl (Jaterers 
(Tsrter’s ..........
Man. Sand . . .
Fleet Lube ..
Willie’s Steak 
Barlow’s TV . 
iCitiee Service 
Burnside Auto 
Man. Upholstery . . .  . 60 76
Little Joe's ................68 78
Oslund Tool ........... ;.56 '19
Nichols Tire .............. 56 80
Don W U lls.................. 53 82
Flano’s Restaurant . ,46. 90

...7 8  58 

...7 7 , 59 

...7 1  64
..........71 ,65
.. .■.*70 ■ 66
........ 68 68

..........66 70
63 73 
62 74

P et
.694
.669
M 8
.574
A66
.535
.622
.515
JMO
.485
.468
.455
.441
.426
.416
.418 „
.893
.838

Adding to its league lead was 
Dean Machine .with a 4-0 triumph 
over Pagan! Caterers. Second 
place ABA Tool had to'settle for 
a 3-1 victory over Oslund Tool.

With the leading shooters were; 
A1 T iirk i^ on  230-618, Mike Den- 
hup 202-206-678, George Cushman 
221-570, Rick Merritt 205-560, 
Cntarles Clark 557, diaries Robin
son 211, Joe Roberts 209, -Gene 
Dsma 205, R i^ BJorkman 204, 
Jack Heilman 21)3, Mike Mbszicato 
202, Hank McDermott 201, Hoc 
(Jhauvin 201, daude Williams 200, 
Bill Wilson 200.

PABKADE HOUSE 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
Green Pharmacy ...9 7  39 .718
Railway Express ...9 3  43 .684
Vernon E sg o ............84 52 .618
Walsh’s E u o ........... 80 56 .588
Flnast F iv e .............. 73 59 .558
Mitchell Electric ...6 3  78 \463
Police ........................60 76 .441
Stanek Electronics ..53 .83 .390
Woods Locker . . . .  ,46 86 .348
Gammons-Hoagland 27 jOO .199

A1 'Whlppls 38i)-007 and Ed BoUn- 
sky-211 topped the ab(Mters,

Smsmnieato) OoUf. — B e a n y  
(Bandit) Medina, 186, Fresao, 
O a l^  Mtoolatod Omrgia Page,
U 7 ^ , Anbnra, Ooltf., 19.

Treatoo, N,J^etn Onma,̂

FAGS TWSNTr-Ota
THE

Herald Angle
By

EAIU, YOST«
Sporta Editor

I One Day of Greatne99 Recalled
Inhere 13 a day of greatness in the life of most Men about 

their athletic playing daye, whether it be on the baseball,dia
mond, the golf course or iii the background playing horse- 
ghoes or badminton.. Anyone who has ever scored a hole-in- 
(ine oh the fairways will never forget the day, the club used 
and. the,distance. Neither will the man who pitched a no-hit, 
no-rua basyball game or the fel-A 
low who caught the winning 

.touehdowi) against the arch rival, 
w)i#ther it be in high school or col
lege.

One of the newer members of 
The Herald’s editorial staff. Jack 
Repast o f Hartford, likes to re
call hie one day of greatness as a 
baseball player during a long and 
storied career. Repose, a former 
minor league inflelder who played 
plenty of high school, college and 
semi-pro boll, is how handling the 
business and industry beat for The 
Herald. .JBCis Works include the 
weekly. Saturday feature. Business 
Bodies.

While hospitalized during World 
^War II in military aervice, Repaas 
■contributed a piece to the hos
pital'publication. It’s a true story, 
this one day of greatness, which 
follows.

Sunday, Oct. 6
I suppose that everyone has one 

moment in his life when he really 
feels that he's on the doorstep to 

■greatheas, looking in if not enter
ing. My great moment took place 
on a Sunday afternoon, Oct. 6,
1946.

"It all started on Saturday night 
when I was visiting my uncle in 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. I received 
a call from an unknown, John 
Pullie of Mbriden, Conn. I. was 
stunned when he asked me if I 
wanted to play baseball on the 
next afternoon with Joe DiMag- 
gio’s AllrStars in Kingston, N. Y.

“I had been playing baseball all
tny life, up to and including eemi 

ball, but this 'was big stuff, 
n e n  I  decided with a spasm of
pain, that he must be after my 
brother. Bob, who had played aev- 

'#ml yearn of Mg league ball, in- 
. eluding' stints with the St. Louis 
Cards end Washington Senators. 
Bob had been with Baltimore of 
the International League that
y*ar.

"However, Pullie assured me 
that it waa John Repass that he 
wanted, so I headed for Meriden. 
Arriving there in the early morn
ing, I met Pullie and we headed 
for Kingston.

"After we had been riding for 
awhile, my, companion cheerfully 
asked me what kind of a year I 
had enjoyed at Baltimore. Hiding 
niy c h « i ^  and confusion. I 
ratUed off Bob's averages, decid- 
Ihg that it was best to play along 
with the mistake as long se pos
sible. After picking up a couple of 
more men, we arrived at Memorial 
Field in Ktnjpiton..

JACK BEPAS^

Famous Teammates
“ In the dressing room I  donned 

the baggy uniform, staring around 
me at some of the moet famous of 
s p o r t i n g  personalities. Thera 
laughing and chatting were Joe 
DiMag^o, Carl Furlllo, Randy 
Gumpert, George Stimweias...

. “We ewarmed out on the field 
for the pre-game batting end field' 
ing practice. I wae tried at short- 
etop, second baae and finally at 
third base. Thanks to no sleep and 
excitement, I don’t thinik 1 han
dled a single ball cleanly. Then 
the game be gain and there I was, 
sitting on third base, nervous 
a kitten, while big leaguers sat on 
the bench waiting for a chance to 
get into the game.

0 0  0

Rose to Occasion
"Then the bail came sailing out 

towards me. My chest tightened as 
I envisioned the first error of the 
game, but automatically my glove 
went out and snagged the ball. 
That must have been the thing I 
need^, for I found myaelf relaX' 
ing and enjoying the game after 
a few minutes. That afternoon I 
had eight fielding chances and 
acquitted myself without a aingle 
error.

“On my first trip to the plate 1 
felt pretty bad when I heard the 
third strike whistle past. Then, the 
eecond time up. I took a late swing 
with my eyes closed and came up 
with s run -producing single. It 
broke the 0-0 deadlock and proved 
to be the winning run in a 2-0 
game.

“That night I slept the sleep of 
the very tlr,*d and contended.’’

Poorest Effort of Campaign 
As Indian Trackmen Succumb

Thifnlng In their poorest efforts^ 
of the year, Manchester High's 
track team went down to a 68-36 
defeat at the hands of undefeated 
Wethersfield in Wetherefleld yes
terday afternoon. Indians’ times 
and efforts wers worst in fquir 
meets this season.

Capturing eight of the dozen 
events on the program^ the high 
flylnig Eagles rolled up their sixth 
consscutive triumph of the spring. 
ProTiously unbeaten Manchester 
had Won three straight before 
bowing to, (heir powerful Central 
Connecticut Intenicholaatic League 
foe.

Fleet footed Lou DeFazio o f the 
,,-Eagles was the meet’s only double 

winner. DeFazio won both of the 
dash event!.

Only Individual 'victors for the 
losers were Fred Kostenko (pole 
vault), John Salcius (mile),., Ken 
.Smith (880) and Tom Best and 
Ihck Berube who tied ter top hon- 
ora in the high jump. ’ Kostenko 
was the Indiana’ beet performer 
.coming through with a second 
place loap in the broad jump in ad
dition to his winning effort In the 
pole vault.

Friday afternoon the Indians are 
slated to post undefeated Hart
ford Public and Hall High in a 
triangular meet at Memorial Fi«)d.

The summaiy:.'
^106 jrd. Jaah—1 DIFario (W): J. 
Baughn (W ); S. Gidraan (U). 'Time 10.4>* '

Ulla—1. Salcius (II); 3. Kelebe (W ):
I. .^eplal (W). Time 4:46.1.
_230.yd. dart — 1. Defalo (W); 3.
DaUjpih (W ); a. Jeake (M). Time 34.6.
, Run— 1. Peterson (W) ;■ 3. Hal-

-ko (W): 8. Foster (M). Time 66.3.
SejO-yd. nm—1. Smith (U ): 2. G. Dc- 

v m e y  VW); 3. Ooldcii (M). TUne 2:0S.-  Shot Putr—1 . -----  • — ■ ■
Pierre

iBOWUNa

3. St.

!?!)Vu

UcCarthy (W); a. Haufh (U). Distance 43
_ _ _cus—1. ^ooidbum  (W ); 3. St. 
I^ rra  (W>; 8. SUnafleld (1(). Distance 
UO feet 4)4 hicbes.'

Javelin—1. Heaton (W ): 2. Woodbum 
(W>; a. Csahiota '(M). Distance 146 leeL -
,Mlsh Jump—1. tie. Best (H). Berube 

(M ); 3. Simmona IM). HelfUt 6 feet, 4 
lochea

Pole Vault—1. Kostenko (It) : 3. Norse 
(W).; 3. Stewart (H). Height U feet 
_ Broad Jump—t. it. Deyanney. (W ): 
2: Kostenko (H ); 3. Doucete (It), DIs- 
4ance 19 (eel. one inch.
_  Relay—1. Wetherafield (Peiertoo, 
Balko, Pnnikl, DaughnirTtaa 1;W.6.

* Coaches Like Yale
Provklriice, R.I., May 3 (/P)—Ivy 

League football coaches predict 
Tale ^11 repeat as the league's 
19§1 football champion. The Elie 
(alaed. four of the el;tot flret place 
itotMqt^bytbalwaidooaCluaTBS- 
torday afid had a total e f 63 pouts. 
Cornell with two flret place votee, 
uraa eecond and Dartmouth third; 
lMrtinout)i and CbhunMa each got 
one flret place vote. Hie poll wiu 
held while the eoachee were In 

'their annual meathig. Ootnoll had 
47 poiiita, Dartmouth 44, Harv- 
■ifl Prlacetoa n d  Fnnn S3 
aaeh; Columbia 27 and Brown 16.

CHURCH TENPIN 
Staadlnge

W. L
Wapping No. 2 . . . . . 8 9  2! 
S t Jamee No. 2 . . . . . 7 2  4(
St. Jamee No. 1 .........70 4,
So. Meth. No. 1 .........70 4!
TalcoUyille No. 2 .«.70 - 41
BapUit No. r ............69 4!
St. Bridget's ......... ..66 4(
Emanuel No. 2 . . . , .  .60 51
Wapping No. 1 .......... 60 55
Baptist No. 2 .......... 59 51
Second Congo No. 1 63 SS 
So. Meth. No, 3 . . . .49  6t 
^cond Congo No. 2 42 7( 
Second Congo No. 3 42 7(
Emanuel No. 1 ...........42 *7(
So. Meth. No. 2 .........40 72
So. Meth. No. 4 .........32 8C
Talcottvllle No; 1 . . .  26 8(

Falling to take advantage of an 
opportunity to gain ground and ac
tually falling farther, behind waa 
second place St. James.No. 2 which 
dropped a 6-2 decision to Wapping 
Community No.  ̂1. First place 
Wapping Ckimmunity No. 2 waa 
held to a 4-4 deadlock by Emanuel 
Lutheran No. 1,

Listed with top ehootere '^ere 
Joe Mlranto 208-580, Art Johnson 
243-578, Don Anderson 201-573, 
Jim Taylor 202-551, Bob Schack 
222-550, Ray McOugen 211, Don 
Cook 204, Kan Bradley 202, Win- 
throp Vliier 216, Max Smole 209, 
Jack Lappen 201.

Bates’ 469
T o w n  .Champ 
E a r ly  Leader 
In Pin Eve

Bombinff the pins at a 469 
triple clip, Ltrry Bates ^r. 
holtis th« lead in men’s in
dividual singles iif the first 
annual Bowling Carnival now 
being held at the Holiday 
Lanes. The month long camWal 
will not end until'May IS.

Bates, who a.couple o'f months 
ago became the first man since 
World War II to win the town 
championship three'times and two 
years in a row, hit games of 167, 
137 and 165. Adding hie 15 handi
cap, it gave him 484 for a huge 
lead in the men’s singles event. 
Trailing Bates in singles are A1 
Atkins 432 and Ernie Pohl 424 
. Bates had nine marks in his 
first game. After getting a spare 
and eight fill in the first box. 
Bates misaeq hie only mark set
tling for a nine box. Then came 
seven' spares in a row on which he 
had no worse than a six fill and he 
concluded this fine game with a 
strike but chopped through twice 
getting only one and four pins with 
his last two balls.

Ths town champ cooled off a bit 
in the second game and had only 
four marks for hie 137. Hie best 
effort in this game was a spare 
on strike .in the eixth frame.

Whirlwind Finish
The last game was quite similar 

to the first. Standing 12 pins over 
his box after four frames follow
ing spares and a 13 pin pickup in 
the first two boxes, Bates marked 
out the rest of the way home. 
This streak included five, spares 
with a strike on spare in the 
eighth frame,

Leading lady in the women's 
singles is Shirley Vittner with s 
390. Other leaders in the women’s 
singles are Amy Pirkey 377 and 
Mary Simmona 364.

The tandem of Roy Lipp and 
John Buikua tope the men’s dou
bles with a combined 841 score 
followed by Jack Vittner and A1 
Pirkey who are deadlocked with 
Pete Clark and Roy Wagner. Both 
teams have 827 scores. All events 
leader is A1 Tycz with a 1,181 to
tal ptnfall.

Men’s top team Is National Tool 
With 1,965 pinfall followed by 
French Social Club 1,947 and 
Pagani's Caterera of the Reatau 
rant League with a 1,918 score.

Mrs. Vittner and Mrs. Pirkey 
are the leaders in women’s dou
bles with 753 followed by Edie 
Correnti a^d Olive Rossetto 716 
and Mary-McCarthy and Shirley 
Vittner 713

Women's town champion, Mary 
Slmmqns, sets the pace in the 
womqh’s all events with a 1,122 
pinfall followed by Eva Trinks 
1,067 and Mary Fontana 978,

Pratt and Whitney Girls are 
women’s team leaders with 1,745 
and are trailed by the Buffets at 
1,737 and Imperial Steak House 
1,735.

PhiUps Tops Boys
O aig  PhiUps top boys’ singles 

with a 378. He is followed by Bob 
Young 373 and Don Simmons 371 
The tandem of Tom Walz apd 
Ron Stevens paces boys’ doubles 
with 652 and are trailed by Joe 
Dulka and Mark Oakman at 644 
and A1 Cyr and GSorge May with 
a 640 total.

Diane Maynard and Diane Smith 
led Girls' doubles with 650. Next 
in line are Kay Green and Cindy 
Evans 634 and Claire Mozzer and 
Bee McNeil 582.

Entries in all claases are etlll 
being accepted at the Holiday 
Lanes’ control desk. Prize awards 
of a minimum of 32,100 will be 
awarded to top men and women 
bowlers with suitable trophies go
ing to top pinners in boys and 
girls divisions.

Schoolboy Golfers 
Win First Match

Despite the soggy conditions un
derfoot, Manchester High’s golf 
team opened its season successhil- 
ly with a' 16-2 victory over Malo
ney of Meriden at' the Manchester 
(Country Club yesterday.

The V 1 c t o r e second team. 
Wayne Reynolds and Dick. Kerr, 
scored a 9-0 shutout in their 
match.. Each acorad 3-0 individual 
wins over their foeo. Bud Barrett 
and Moe Meyer, and also gained a 
3-0 best ball bulge.

But the Indiana’ first t e a m .  
Roger Poe and Dave Kaye, settled 
for a 7-2 triumph, Poe blanked 
Skip Staibach, 3-0, while Kaye' 
topped Fabby Falkowski, 2-L The' 
Poe-Kaye tandem registered a 2-1 
beat ball margin.

Individual scores for the win
ners were Kefr 76, Reynolds 78. 
Poe 82 and Kaye 82. jndian alter
nates Stan HUlnakl Jr. and 06n 
Besser turned in rounde of 80 uid 
81 respectively. • ' ,

Friday afternoon the Indiana 
take to the road to meet Wind
ham and Bristol at the Willlman- 
Uc country Club.

e Highlights

*500 TO WIN
82.009 FUBSB

OPEN COMPETITION 
50 LAP CHAMPIONSHIP

trvffuj

. MAY 7

Crazier Rum Fastest Mile, 
Threat for Saturday’s Derby

LARRY BATES

Louisville, Ky., May 
Crozier net 16,500 customers to 
tsdking about his dazzling speed 
as he dashed the fastest mile in 
the history of ancient cniurchill 
Downs.

A question mark all spring, the 
colt wore down Qalifomia's Four- 
and-Twenty and bounced home in 
1:34 3r5 yesterday to win the |16,- 
850 Derby Trial Stakes in his rec- 
oid performance.

That clipped two-fifths seconds 
off^the record set in 1954 when 
Hasty Road edged Determine, an
other California-owned colt, in the 
trial.

Determine, a Kentucky horse go.

8 <JP>—fw h o  went West, came back to turn 
the tables on Hasty Road in the 
Kentucky Derby four days later.

Four-and-Twenty will be back 
with his stablemate, Flutterby, 
and could turn this 87th Bun of 
the Rbies into another Far Wrtt- 
em parade. Both colts are from 
the Alberta Ranches, Ltd., of Cal
gary, Alberta.

Alabaman Fted Hooper is the 
owner-breeder of Crozier,. and. the 
colt’s brilliant Derby Trial victory 
may have frighten^ away a few 
rivals. The entry box for Satur
day’s tl26,000-added classic opens 
at 7 a.m. tomorrow, and the guess 
it that from 12 to 15 horsea may

Sport Schedule
Today

• Lyman at Cheney Tech, 2, Nebo. 
Tennis: Eastern at Mancheator.

Tkunday, May ,4 
Eastern at Manchester, 8:16; 

Memorial Field.
RHAM at Rocky Hill, 8:15. 

Friday, May 6
Cheney Tech at Somers, 2:30. 
Rockville,at Glastonbury, 3:15. 
Track; Hall and Hartford at 

Mancheater, 3:15, Memorial Field.
Golf: Manchester, ICastem at 

Windham, 8. '

Reggie Root, former Yale as
sistant football coach, is the new 
dean o f men at the University of 
Washington. He’s a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Yale.

Tryouts Scheduled 
For Alumni BovI

Boys interested in playing iii the 
Alumni Baseball League are re
minded that tryouts held avenlngA 
will end Friday. Boys who Wlah to 
play must attend at least half of 
the tryoute in order to be eligible.

Tonight all boys interasted in 
playing infield poiltlone, this in- 
cludea, catchers, will work out. 
Tomorrow night will he for out- 
fleldefe only with the pltehera 
apd catchers working out TMday.

Tryouts are held at (3iarter CMii 
Park starting at 6 and are under 
the eupervlslon of Wally: Fortia, 
recreation program director.

Thus far, a total of 127 boya 
have turned out. Of this group, 
60 will play in the Alumni'League 
and, If there is enough Interest, a 
Farm League will be organized.

A GOODYEAR-SAFE HOLIDAY
NEWEST A TOUGHEST

3 -T  N Y L O N
SAFETY ALL-WEATHER
Same tread design that came on more 
makes of 1960 new can than any 
other. “Twin Tread" puts plenty of 
rubber on the road to help you stop 
faster and start quicker!

6.70 1 15, Meek tuto^ype, Mes lax ai4 An  sM ( 
sN your ear.

21-Month . Road Hazard Quiuvntaa*

THRIFTIEST NYLON

3 -T  N Y L O N
ALL-WEATHER
We tested our S-T triple-tempered 
nylon tire against nine other nylon 
tires in this same general price class. 
It proved 23.2% stronger in body 
than the average of all the others.

S.7S L is, Maek toba-typa, Msa tax aeS flw aM lirt 
t(f year ear.

Ifl-Mooth Road Hazard Guarantee*

LOWEST-PRICED

3 -T  R A Y O N
ALL-WEATHER
Get a genuine Cioodyear for the price 
of a so-called "bargain”  brand. 3-T 
triple-tempered cord . .  . preciaion- 
bnilt 'with«leetronie controls. . .  and 
Turnpike-Prored for extra safety.

t.70 I  IS, Mock laba lypi. rta tai a*4 9w aM fin
iff year Mr. .

12-Month Road Hazard Guarantee*

No money down with your old tire. Pay as little as 91.25 a week.
___ JIT'S A PACTl

90% of all tire troul)le 
occurs in the last 10% 
of tire lifel... yet
1 TIKP IN 6
is too smooth to be safe.

*OoodyMkr Nation-TRUda Gnsmate*
Reed Hazard Goaiaatee-All now (toodysar automo
bile tires are gnarantoed by writtoa certificate againat 
normal road huuwrda—i.e., blowouts, fabric breaka, cute 

, —except repainble puncturee. Guarantee limited to 
original ewnt? for number of montha specified.
UM iaie Goaraatoe—AU Goodyear tiree are guaranteed 
Bgainit any defeeto in workmanship and material with
out limit ai to time or mileage.

.Any Goodyear tire dealer (in all 60.etotee, t|iere,are 
over 60,000 of them) wiU repair tire without charge, 
or make an allowance toward purchase of a new tire, 
based on oiriginal tread depth remaining and the cur
rent "Goodyear price." -

T U R N P IK E -

PROVED
for •xtra satoty

good/I^ear
ir

More people ride on Gnodpoar Mraa 
Mon on sap other Umd/

eOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST,pH>^I 9-f523

HIHIYW OOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.^19-S187

JACK’S  A lU N n e
704 MAIN S T .-^  9-8232

MORRISON’S ATUNTIC
' 288 W. MIDDLE TFKE.^1 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD R D ^ I  9-8229

DON W ILLIS GARAGE
18 m a in  ST.-e4lll 9-4531

HARTFORD NOAD SERVIOENTER
270 HARTFORD R D . ^  3-2408

ELLSWORTH a i i  LASSO
202 OARLAND ST— Ml 3-8T58

\ ‘

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
29S BROAD S r^ ^ l 3-5179

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
555 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST--M I9-5321

JIM’S  ATUNTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER ST.-4MI 9-8150

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
053 CENTER ST.— MI 9-8128 ^

RUHNI’S a V IN C  A SERVICE^
118 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8279

MEAD’S ATUNTIC STATION
l  128 EMT CENTER ST— Ml 9-8347

SHERIDAN’S  RARAOE
ROUTE 0. R p L T O N -lf ̂ 3-0449 ,

O ZZIEt SHELL STATION
278 MAIN ST— Ml 3-1272

D
7^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AOVERTisiNG DEPT. HOURS 
8 :1 3  A .M . t o  4 :8 0  PJL

l G " r i 5 i E " R ) ^C O PY  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY I t o  n U D A T  l t :N  AJA.--8ATD BD AT • A J L

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A O
CMm IIM  «r A * ” u c  takM ever tke pkeae m  ■ ei«>

VMHeww. Tke advertlMr abouM mud hi* «d Uw FIKST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  aae REPORT ERRORS 1* ttme fM the eazt bner- 
tlaa.' The Herald la reapoealhle Cor oaly ONE laeorreet or emitted 
laarrtlnn for aaj adverilMmeat aad thea *a|j to tte extent * ( '»  
■•iiiake good” inaerdoa. Error* irhleh de eat leaeaa the eala* eC 
the adrerdaceaeat will aot he oorreeted h7 "amha good” taaertlaa.

YOUR COOPERATION m i x  
BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

^ Ra«lo-TV RtpMr 
_______ ^H tpriC M  1 18

M OM XBNUM TV 
taMvMea. atrvf

I MCA

TV SERVICX:—All makes. Hoaoat, 
Bcmwmlcal. guaUbf parts. 
OuhtOQtaed to  dura. Famous for 
atrvice alnce i m .  Pbota* Ml 

Pottsrton’a. IM Oentar 8 t

sbla

L ost and F ound
LOST — Men’s Silver Andre- 
Bouchard watch, vicinity Parkade, 
Friday. Reward. Call MI »-T845.

LOST—GIRL'S brown rimrhed 
glasses, vicinity Hartford National 
Bank and Friendly Ice Cream. 
Reward, Ml 8-1308.

LOST— Mongrel female, brown 
with white paws and cheat, abort 
tail! Phone MI 8-4388.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. SS9S15, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said batik for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No, M-5784. 
Savings Dept of the Connecticut 
Bank A Trust 0>. Application 
made for payment.

A n  DO o n  cem en ts
(A.L.A.) —AUTOMOBILE L£OAL 
Association, Special Representa
tive, CUfford W. Baniott, 28 OUa 
St., Manchester, Conn., MI S-7424.

COME TO Central Tailor Shop, 
lU H  Center Street, for expert 
custom tailoring and dressmaking. 
We do alterations and dry clean
ing quickly and reasonably f Open 
daily • Am. to t  p.m.

B u sin ess  S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  13
SPRINO CLEAN-UP—Attica cel- 
Ihra, garages, yards, burning bar- 
rels emptied, vacant houaea 
cleaned. Barrels for aale. M A M  
Rubbish Removal Service. MI 
9-9757.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on aubomatlc 
waahera drymra and Maetrte 
raagea. V  tA tn .

CHAIN SAW M rti — n a a a  cu t 
ReaaonaMa tataa. C h l l 'n  s -isn  
between t:S (M :n  or anyi time 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, 
fireplace*, flagstone terraces. 
Work d (»e  at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0396. T

T r e e  PRUNINQ, removal and lot 
clearing. CaU Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 9A053. .

d a w n  MOWiilRS, all types aharp- 
ened and repairied. O.- Snow, 3M 
Summit. Tel. MI S-4631.

h e a v y  d u t y  Rototiller service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. CsU 
MI 9-3930.

Pmonali

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Une of 
Toro ridersl reels, and rotaries, 
garden and iawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 0-7608.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Sarvica, 
banded representative. AUrsd 
Amell, 9M Henry St. T*L Ml 
6A450.

WANTED—Ride to SUver Lane, E. 
Hartford, leaving Colonial Road. 
Bolton, between 3:30-4 p.m Call 
MI 6-4675.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, first ahift, from 37 Main S t  
MI 6-6935.

LADY WANTS daUy ride Into Hart- 
ford from North Manchester to vi
cinity of Capitol. MI 6-5906.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all yoUr upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2878

STONE MASON -  AU kinda of 
steme, bricks, blocks, fireplaces. 
IS years experience. FSnm esti
mates. MI 9-SOOl.

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed. no Job too small. Phone 
MI 9-5951.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired. 
We repair all makes and models. 
All work . jnuuunteed. Free pick
up and deUyery. For fast service 
call JA 2-4579.

A u tom ob iles  fo r  Sale 4  l a n d s c a p in o  — Take care of
grounds, cement paUoa and walks, 
cutting trees, and light trucking. 
BU 9-1489.

OLDER CARS mechsnlca spa- 
rials, flxit yourself esrs, siwajrs 
■ good aelectian. Look behind our 
offles. Dooglss Motors. 636 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tumsd down? Short'on d o ^  pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasesritm? 
Don’t give up! See H&est Ddiig- 
l*A get the lowdovjm onthe lowest 
down and amsUe9t payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance

1957 WHITE FORD convertible, 
oew tires, radio, heater automa- 

/U c ,  good condlUon Call PI 2-6401 
after 6.

H ou seh old  S e rv ie ss
O ffe r e d  IS -A  ■ ♦

W E A V nfG ..^  Bums, moth 
and tom  dothing, hosiery 
handbags repaired, slpper 
placemenu, umbrellas re p a ir^  
men's shirt collars reversM and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttls Mend
ing SlK^.

runs,

1956 CHEVROLETT—4-door sta«w.^ 
wagon, low mUeage, excellent con
dition. reasonable. MI 9-0386 58 
E, Middle Tpke.

FLAT FINISH BoUand wmdaw 
shades made to measure, All 
m eM  venetisn blinds at ■ new 

—  mads while you

1980 MG MAGNETTE 
8-8813.

sedan. MI

1956 BUiCK Special 4-door, 26,000 
original mileage, excellent condl
Uon. MI 9-0689.

T ra ilers
I960 MOBILE home 45x10 Four 
rooms fully furnished on lot Call 
MI 9-1133 or MI 9-3681.

A u to  D riv in g  Sch ool
MORTLGCR’S Manchester's lead
ing driving achool. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Oasa room 
tnstructlana for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver EducaUon. Ml 9-7898.

LARdON'S Connectlcut'a flrbf li
censed driving school trained — 
Certtftetf and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel tnstrueUon tat tsensgars. 
Ml 9-6075.

PRE3>AilB FOR driver’a teit. 
Ages 16 to 60, Driving and 
room. *rhree Inatructoni. No wait
ing... klanctftster Driving Acade
my. Pl 3-7349.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

1400 BQ. FT, suitable for storage. 
$40 monthly. MI 0-9959.

WANTED—One or two-car garage 
within three blocks o f Unden and 
Center Streets. PI 2-6647.

M o to rcy cle s— B icy cle s  11

1947 CUSHMAN motor scooter 
good ccmdlUon. MI 8-8503.

In

W a n ted  A u tos—  
M o to rcy c le s  " 12

1951-1956 , CHEVROLET d u m p  
^ e k s  and pick-ups. Bousa 
Motors, 1131 Main Street, Willi 

. manUc, Conn. HArriaon 3-1647

M vlow 's.
DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Cbm 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CsU collect WU- 
llmantic. HA 8-1196.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
’  Cars, phonographs, changers. 

Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4537. Potter 
ton’s.

HAROLD A  SONS, Rubbish reu ov  
si, cellars, and atflea cleafied. 
Aahea, papers all nibblah. Harold 
HOar. Ml 9-4084.

SLIP COVEUIS expertly made, 
chairs. |13 plus material. Call 
anytime. Ml 9-1164.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot. 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from, the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

B n ild in g -C on tn icU iig  14

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding 
painting. O ifpjbtry. Altoratlaoa 
and addltkma. OeUIngs. Workman- 
■hip guarantaed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME 
Co. Alteraticsu, ad d ltlm , ga- 
r ^ e s . ftooHng and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
UnoxceUed workmanahlp Eaa 
t a d ^  tarms. Ml 9-6495 or

Improvement
Utlc

Caey
TR

MASDN CONTRACTORf and
ment work 
4‘9:30.

ce
Call MI 9-5451 betwreen

R o o fin g  w B ld in g  16

AUCOUGHLIN R O O F m o Cb. -  
types of roofs and root repairing 
epecialistng In Twenty Year Bond 
ed Roofe. Can Ml 8-7707.

"  ' "A - -

b o a iile s s  S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  13
OOSMA APPUANCB Servtoe-Re- 

p a ln  aU makee K ^ e rh to r a . 
frteseis, waahlng machinea, dry- 

•>uniera.
MI »oo(B. AU work guaranteed. 

AMBSI^B ORIVYsWAYB construct-

R o o fin g  an^ C h im n e y s  1 6 » «
ROOFTNO—afcriallslng r e p a ir ^  
roofs of all nndb, now ticiu , guC
tfir work f^hlmriAVa '

j Mujvw, new rooia, out
ter work, chimneys c le a n s , re- 
paired. Aluminum sKUng. . SO

®9 «ri«nce. Free datlmatee. 
CaU Bowfey, MI M m ,  Ml Y0786.

Heating'and nambing’ 17
PLUMBING 
modeling 
AU w o n

AND hbattng -  re- 
Instelletlons, rtipolni. 

suarantaed 35 years ex- 
CaU

TV and Radto atrvloe.
att hours. Satisfaction 

________  Can MI 6-mB.
RADIO-t V. REP a id s , any uaket 
free ptekup and deUveiy on small 
radios, phonographs. Hou 
p.m. H A B Ra 
941583, Ml S-1479

-Jrs 
and TV.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on hl-fl's, radios, televisions. Also 
guaranteed servic* on lUl other 
iqskea. See our anniversary sale 
specials under Articlea for Yale, 
Clsas. No. 45. Open e v e n i^  and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic- 
Service, 165 School Street, Man 
Chester. MI 6-1786 or JA 8-1666.

THBRB OU6HTA BE A LAW BY PA6ALT And SHORTEN*

Millinery Dresmaking 19
DRESSMAKINO and alterations m  
ladles’ clothing. chUdren's rioth- 
ing a specialty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. Prices rea- 

. a<»able. Ml 9-9948.

S M u rrM a irou T A B
3 «^ cu s io iiga iD M w m )
RlM%BUrS(N6N01Dfl.'

ArtidM Por Salt: 4S
MN or TBB WaU Haldatonib flO
lYon,dbltvarod. MI S-6l7t, M I 
3-T360.

BoYts and AeesMorisB 46
USMD B O A T S -U  toot Idnnan plus 
m olar and aeosaiortoa; 14 toot 
Lyman. $396; 16 toot Thon 
oomidsta rig; 14 foot ahirol 
with trailer and aobesaratea; 14 
foot Starcroft alttmlinim./New and 
ueod trailers fram  IW.96. Mri 

< BHda's 8p<m Spot, 169 Cantor 
• Street, m  YSTlf.
FOR SAUB—13 toot runabout, two 
aeatar, deck, staerlng wheel, 16
h.p. motor ^ d  controls, Master- 
craft traUor, Can Coventry PI 
3-7888. /

17 f o o t  Lyman 1906, 66 h.p. elM 
trie Xvlnnido, Oator trailer. Navy 
top, aide aad back eurtaipa w1n< 
tar cover, all excaUent eondltlan. 
Ready tor water, |1>600. SQ 9-4788.

BOAT AND traUer-$3D0. 13 foot 
lOng Craft boat, s-ln-one convert- 
A-trafler. .MI 9-3690.

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, see Lyn Kratxke at 40 Liber
ty Street, Manchester.

Helĵ  Wanted— Pemale , 35

EXPERT TAILORINO on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. OsU any tlm s A. 
lovlne.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage

PIL/IRIM MUXS Is here to ptay. 
You can be a permanent part of 
our future growth in Connecticut. 
Experience in calling or dreea- 
making neceasary. Apply Manager 
noon to .9. Saturday 10 to ' 6 at 
former Cheney HaU, HarftOrd Rd.

2 0
MANCHESTER Package OeUvery. 
Light trucking end package deUv- 
ery. Refrigeratora. washers and 
stove moving aneelaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 94)783.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Locail- 
moving, packing otorage. Low 
rate on long mstanee movea toi 
48 Btatea. PeraonaUsed eervlea. 1 0  
M U 7. GB T-1436.

AVON GIFTS are preferred by the 
• graduate and by men and women 
everywhere. Think of the great 
number o f AVON Gift Seta that 
will be sold in the next few 
months! Why not be the one to 
earn high commissions on those 
sold in your nelghboriiood? CaU 
today. BU 9-4922.

MANCHESTER Moving and Cluck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor  
age. Regular aervice throughout 
New England Statee and Florida. 
Ml 8-6866.

CAMP STAFT —, Cook, nuraee, 
waterfrmit director, unit leaders 
Over 21. Assistant c o c ^  over 18. 
Seasons; June 26-Auguat IS; June 
26-August 28. Call Oomv Valley 
Girl Scouts, JA 2-0163 1

R.N. OR L.P.N. part-time, 7-8 
■hift. Nurses aides part-time 8-11 
shift. Laurel Manor. MI 9-3834

P s ln t l i i f— P g p a riiig  21
ElXTEStlOR. and Intarlcr painting. _ 
Papertaangtng. Wallpqiar books. I 
WaUpaper ramnved r!«IUt^g>j _  
Floors. Good clean workmanship! 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PelteUer, M l 9-6836- or MI 
9-5083.

SECRETARY—knowledge of short 
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
girl office, at Manchester Psrkade 
CaU for appointment. MI 8-2758.

HAIRDhESSERS wanted —  New 
-shi^,—ideti working—conditions, 
salary 865 per week plus commis
sion. Call MI 9-7666, M l 9-9288

FhiUy covered by insurance. 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008.

Cali

STENOGRAPHER wanted for 
email manufacturing office. 
Knowledge of shorthand essential. 
Good working conditions, many 
benefits. Call MI 8-1581, Mrs. 
Clough, for Interview.

EXTsiRlOit AND intarlny palujiTig  ̂
decorating, ceilings, floors, psper- 
h sn g li^  steaming, d e a n  work- 
manahTp. EVss eaflinates. No Job 
too anufi. John VerfaiUe, t o
8- 2831.

PAO rnN Q
Good claan _____
sooabto ratea. 80 y a o r s 'ln ' 
chaateF;'.. RoymoDd Flake,
9- 93n.

WOMEN^-Can you afford to pass 
this up? 83 to. $4 an hour part- 
Um;, commtoSiona paid weekly, no 
Investment. For appointment. 
Phone MI 9-0048. y

WANTED—Woman to help with 
housework one or two days week' 
ly, vicinity HlUiard A Broad Sts 
MI 3-0633 mornings.

e x t e r i o r  PAINTINO. We spe
cialise in com m erdsl, residentlsl, 
industrial, and trim lobs. Big or 
sman we do ^ m  ell. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU MI 84)494.

WANTED—Pointing interior end 
exterior. Ceilings, balls, and en
tire home. Free estimates. Rea
sonable ratea, no obligstlon. Rock- 
vine TR 8-7838.

c l e a n i n g  WOMAN twice a week, 
6 hours per week. The Thomas 
Colls Company, MI 9-5334.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full and part-time 
8 p .m .-ll p.m. Vernon Haven, TR 
5-2077.

WOMEN — Part-time telephone 
work In our RockvlUe office, 5 
days, 4 hours. $1.35 an hour. Hours 
9-1 Or 5-9. Send name and phone 
number to Box Y. Herald.

TYRRELL for painting and paper
ing. MI 8-7026.

Electrical Services 22
FREE BETIMATEiS—Prompt serv
ice on aU types of elsctrical' wir
ing ucensed and toaured. Wilson 
Electricsl Oo., Msncbestsri MI 
9-4n7 Glastanbury. MB 8-7876 -

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

Good Importunity—High School 
School graduate — Hartford 
Company — full benefits. Write 
Box G, Herald, giving exper
ience and education.

Private Instrnetiona 28
ACCORDION LESSONS In your 
home. Also, new , and used ' ac- 
cordiona for sale. Peter Grossl MI 
4-0191.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Immediate opening — High 
School graduate — 5 day week 
— give education and exper
ience. Write Box C.̂  Herald.

Bonds—Stockfl Mortitages 31
MORTGAGE M O N E Y - Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
huteet. J, D. Realty, 470 Main 
81 .10  64)139.

Business Opportunities 32
SERVICE Station for lease—3 hay 
station at 55 OaMand St., Man
chester. No experience necessary 
Paid training and financing avail 
able. Phone Springfield, RE 
3-2163. Evenings, East Hampton, 
AX*5«M72,

STENOGRAPHER
Desirable importunity for quali
fied High School Or Junior Col- 

^lege graduate, varied ^ tles . 
Well established Hartford Com
pany. Complete benefit pro
gram. 8-day week. Write advis
ing education and experlenca 
t o  Box H, Herald.

l ^ R  AND GRILL, excellent Main 
Street location. Good opportunity 
for husband and wife. J D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.7 MI 8-8129.

TYPIST
Fine <mPortunlty-:-1^gh School 
graduate or- Hartford Company 
— B-day week. In replying 
pieese list hduceUon and sx-' 
perience. Write Box Z, Heralds

Help Wanted— Pemale 35 Help VVanicd— Male 36

Box P, Herald.

HAIRDREISSERS wuited. Top sal
ary and commission hours 9-5:80. 
Apply In person only. Marlow’ s 
Beauty Salon.

ROUTE WORK with a fufurs 
steady year ’round work, 8% 
days, married, opr. Man to.eervtca 
established Full ay Brush custom' 
era ManchestorrWilUmantlo srsa. 
PI 3-6^88 for Interview appotnt 
ment.

EDCPERIEINCBSD d<hiKhnut man
wanted^ Good j)sy , good workii^
hours, full Or j^ 'rU m e . A 
Restaurant, Vemo
non. Conn.

Ver
WOMAN WANTED to be trained In 
sales. Flmdamental knowledge of 
sewing helpful but not necessary.
Ehccellent starting salary w i t h ___________________
commlasion. 5-day week, vacaUon REGISTERED pharmacist — 80 
With pay, pleasant surroundings hours per weMt, excsllent working

conditions, ’

'emon Circle, 
MI 4-8928.

and congenial atmosphere. If you 
feel you can qualify for this bet
ter than average permanent pool- 
tioOi apply to Singer Sewing Cen
ter for interview.

Replies
Herald;

. large modern store, 
confidential. Box V,

WAITRESS, part-Uma nights CsII 
MI 9-8103.

'perlaim . 34-hour aervlosJ 
B an  VaaOamp. M I 9-676E,

HAlRDREHflBR — Competent, ca
pable with bread and butter work 

aome etyllng. Elxcellent work- 
uiif condltlone in new shop. Salary 

J r  coihmiaaton. Call, Tree Chic 
Beauty Salon, MI 9-8034.

SHOE SALESMAN, full-Ume, ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Good opportunity. Apply 
EndicOtt-Johnson Shos B tm , 
Parkade Shoppl^  Center.

SERVICE STATION 
Weekdaye Monda' 
day 4-9 p.m. SUnL 
ply in person Cities .  
855 W. Middto Tpke.

attendant
I Monday through Thurs* 
i.m. Siindaya att day, Ab* 
■son Cities ServlOe Center,

WOMAN To live In-^are for eld  ̂
eriy woman. |60 month. P I 3-4441 

'a f t a r S p .m ,.

CLASS A 'gangs grinders, will 
wages, axcdlent benaflt

1 . ■ J.

t

top _ . - _______
. and ovsrtime; Apply
Oega MltebeU pr. B

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRUG OLJCRK—EhiU-tlme, must bs 
n ep t reliaUa. Driver’a Ucense as- 
ssntiiu. MUler Pharmacy. No 
phone calls.

OPPORTUNITY
a e r k  tor geasral offie* work, ae- 

counting background helpful but 
not neceasary, must be hi|% achool 
ffaduate, good wagea, five day 
!W k , permanent poeiUon with 
chance for sdvancehient. Apply,

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
Inc.

Park a  Oakland Avee.
East Hartford

MACHINISTS
Experienced machinists — top 

wages — overtime.

(a) Bridgeport <m«rators
(b) Ehu^e lathe operators
(c) Turret lathe operators

MORLAND TOOL CO.
314 W. Main St.

Rockville
MI 8-0968 TR 8-2168

LATHE—MILLING MACH. 
SETUP and OPERATE 
MACHINIST — TOOL 

MAKERS
VARIOUS GRADES 

THE NEWTON COMPANY 
66 Elm Street, Manchester

-̂ Salesmen Wanted 36-A
'Ixtjjj PRUDElNT'iAL Insurance 
Company has an opening In the 

M anchester area for a  married 
man with at least a High School 
educaUon who Is Interested In a 
career in the life insurance husi' 
ness. Salary and commission while 
you are receiving training. Plgase 
call for impotntment Mancheeter 
MI 941336.

Help Wanted—
Male Or Female ’ 37

GRUXi AND counter worker, over 
21, part-time nights, expeHenced. 
Patio Drive-In, W. Middle Tpke.

HAIRDRESSER — Oompetent, ca
pable with bread and butter work 
and some styling. Excellent work
ing conditions In new shop.-Salary 
and commission. Call Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon, MI 9-3534.

WANTED—Woman or man to do 
housecleaning, prefer Saturday. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 3-0777.

SItoattons Wanted—  
Female 38

WOULD LIKE caring for children 
In my home any time. MI 9-4713.

WOMAN would like to care for 
children during day while mother 
works. Call after 5 MI 3-5457, Mrs 
Fitzgerald.

REUABLE w o m a n  would Uke 
to care for new born babies. MI 
9-0776. '

MATURE WOMAN — Real estate 
broker’s license—would like em
ployment with local agency. Box 
X, Herald.

BOOKKEBIPING, cashier, and pay
roll experience. Mature woman 
deslrft employment. MI 9-5010.

Situations Wanted—Male 39
UXPBJRnafOaJD gardener deslrea 
part-time work this summer. Call 
after 8 p.m. MI s-0447. ^

CLEAN LOAMI For Sale
Fa STEELE 

aid SON . ]
M % 7 8 4 2  1

Live Stock— Vchidea 42
BLACK G E U > m o. Va 
trained. 4-H owner, 
after 6 p.m.

weU
8-8816

PooKry and SoppUea 41
FOR STRICTLY form  freSb eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm. 473 
Keeney S t , MI 9-9904.

ArtlclcY For Sale 45
Bo m b  m a d e  m vlou, treob or 
troaen, aoo dos. H. Paaqualinl 346 
Avery Street Wapptog.

LAWN MOWEStS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Arienis. Riding 
mowers, Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
t u t o r s  With over 31 attsebmenta. 
Used mowere and tractors. Porta 
and service. C ^ t o i  Elqi^ment 
Co.-; 88 Main. Ml 8-7968.

FARM LOAM, top qusUty, |3 per 
yard deUvered. CaU Columbia AC 
6-93tt after 4 p.m.

WALLPAPER SALE—FuUy trim
med, plastlo coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrtoon Paint Store, 885 Center 
S t

u 5a m , s a n d , stotie, gravel aad 
fiU. C M  MiUer’s Sand end Gravel, 
MI 8-8608.

PICNIC TABLBlS, attached seats, 
2”  lumber, zinc plated bolts, 6 foot 
819.95, 8 foot $22.96. Also 10 and 
13 foot. DeUvered. W. Zinker. MI 
9-5444.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables 3”  
lumber, a fo o t 118.80, 8 foot 06.60. 
Delivered assembled W. Zinker, 
MI 0-5444.

TOOLS FOR garden—two hand cul
tivators, hand saws, files and 
drills, bureau, bookcase. MI 8-6687.

ANNIVERSARY SALE)—May 1-81, 
Specials in our fsmoue do-lt-your 
self department. Tubes—50% off, 
adjustible rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. 89.96, now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan 
nel 8 yagl antennas $1.90; UHF 
bow Ue antenna 0 .9 0 ; VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a foot; and many, many 
more items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evenings tUl 9. SateUIte Electronic 
Service, 165 School St., Manchee
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

SLIDE PROJECTOR — T.D.C. 
streamliner "300," 800 watt lamp, 
85 F  8.5 lens, handles both 88 m.m 
and aUdea. Uke new
Original price $79.98. Can be 
yours for $45, CaU MI 0-046 eve
nings.

HIGH CHAIR, folds down to make 
play table, $5.. MI 8-7791.

LARGE SQUIRE’S bench, excel
lent condiUon; few antique 
chairs. Phone t o  9-8498.

NIGHT CRAWLERS-—16c dosen. 
CaU between 8-5 p.m. MI 8-5810.

USED WRINGER type washihg 
machine, good crnidition. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-1100.

TV STAND, baby crib with mat
tress. high chair. Jump horse. MI 
8-1808.

CH U D’S outdoor playhouse, easUy 
moved, $50. MI 9-660.

0 ’ ’ T-V CONSOLE. Unex camera. 
Radio and record player, records. 
Riding boots and trousers. A0 
8-8886.

AMERICAN PEOPLE’S Library. 
FoUdore, crafts, hobbles, Ameri
can history, great Utsrature, dic
tionaries ’and encyclopedias. MI 
O-ISTB".

TOP GRADE

■LACK,LOAM
TW O TO SEVEN 

CNTUO YARD LOADS
ALSO LANDSCAPINO

L a ^  ROLLINO

AIME LATUUPPE
MI S-7173 A ^  Y PJY.

Bolknaf Matariak 4
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd 
tog aad ptombtog atmpUee, nuUw' 
toro, pipea 'and fire m ck e , doors 
and efiadows. Opsn daUy S:80Y 
tom., 64  Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Mato St! Chomairi 
H touwwiwck^, lO  to388i8.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

^ Pine PaaeUng 14e Sq. Ft 
. .  Birch Plywood 48o Sq. Ft.
Framing Truckloads $69 Per M’
Combination Doors 08.98 ^ c h
8d and 16d Common Nails

$9.50 Per Reg 
OeUtog TUe .095c Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 138.98 Each
Steel Basement Sash 0.80 Each
Natural Cedar Shakes 0 .95  Per Sq

CASH ’N CARRY
Come to tor special deals on 

Kitchen Cabinets, and see our dis
play room on WaU PanMlng. 

'Bustoess'ls G ood"

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC
0 1  state Street,

North Haven, Connecticut
CHeetnut 8-047

Diamonds—'Watehi 
JewelrY 48

U «N A im J B U X M T rJ e w a Ie is  -  
Repairs, adjusts watches emert-

^ Resaansble prices. Opra ‘Tues- 
tiirough SatmdM, Thursday 

eventoge. l39t‘8pTuee St. Ml 9-4887

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Prodnets 50

EtoSTEaiN STATES Farmer’s Ebc 
clutoge, Buckland Is now open 
dotty and aU day Saturdaya from 
8 a.m. to B p.m. MI 84SU8.

SEED POTATOES, Irirti Cobbler 
end Green Mountain. Uttle A Me 
Kinney. MI 8-80^.

PertiHzera 60*A
CLEAN COW manure. DeUvered 
0  and 0 0  loads. BhcceUent for 
gardens, lawns, shrubs, MI 8-7804 
MI 9-870.

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 

prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel g rS u  bog attach' 
m eat Marlow’s , Inc., 867 Mato, 
8 0  9-820.

USED.FURNTTURB. Ml 3-7449.

TWO UPHOLSTERED chairs, 
strbUer,-double sink, bed and coO 
spring. M l 9-0106, 0  Cole St.

SALESMAN has 17-plece waterless 
stainless steel cookwkre, regular 
040.80, sacrifice $39.50. Bfili de 
liver. BU 9-600.

FOR YOUR cottage—Q.E. refrig
erator, <dd but looks like new and 
is in , exceUent ipOchanlcal condi
tion, $ 0 . CaU t o  3-5890. ”

FOR s a l e ;— L̂eaving state, eeUtog 
complete household fumiahtoga, 
reasonable. Kelvinator Fooda-
rama 24!’  RCA TV swivel l>aae, S- 
piece Uvliw room suite, sofa Md, 
3 chsirs, lamps, tables, whaf-ndt 
shelf, etc. AU to exceUent condi
tion. Also, bedroom fumltuiw,
dinette, gateleg table, cedar chest, 
and many other items. Cal] MI 
0-7418! ..

EUGHT piece walnut dtolng room 
set, excellent condition, $80. Call 
after 6 p.m. MI 3-4518.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OUBANED and IN 8TAIXED

•  SEWERS , ’
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTAUATION 
SPECIALIST -

Towr a ii OoNRtnr 
DRAINAQECO.

Ml 9-4143

HoaaNiYld Gaoda 51
lO FA, QMBEN. O'* to u r  
chair, Food eeodltiaa, 00. t o

AUTOMATIO washtaf machtoa 
tor gale. Inquiry M  WoddaU Rd,

IhTM Rooms of Furnltora 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Ovur |7(K)
NEVER BEEN USED

SalePrieaSS^
Only $4„W«sk

Saeriflotog , complete bedroom, 
complete Uvtot room and Mtchea 
decorator furniture from mode) dle< 
pliw home. We wUl give you free 
delivery and firee storage up to one 
jraa'.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1834
Beftwa you bim furniture any* 

whero-ahop at Norman’s.

W A U nrr BEDROOM set tor sale, 
good condlUon. MI 9-9770,

AUTOMA’n c  washer, stereo hl-fl. 
bedroom eat, Queen Anne antique 
end tables end coffee table, and 
HoUywood bed. MI 9-7890.

MOVINGr-WiU seU at give-away 
prides. Naugahyde puU-up chair, 
m a h o i^ y  coffee table and drum, 
table, 7-9 beige pull-down
lamp, framed VanOo$h prints, 
electric Inxi, percolMor and broil
er, andirons. MI 9-601, before 
noon end after 6.

FOR QUICK SA U l—Kenmore gas 
range, exceUent condlUon. Tel. 
JA 8*8887 after B p.m.

An Amaataig Albert Special 
BE OUR GUESTS 

FREE HONEYMOON 
ALL EXPENSE VACA'nON 

In New York For Two 
— 7 Glorious Days - r  

— 7 Exelttog N M U  —
In One of New York’s 

Leading  Hotels 
FK EB! W n m  THE 
"MISS AMERICA"

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS of BRAND NEW 

FURNTTURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAT 
Etojoy a  carefree, expense-paid va
cation In New York aa gueats at 
Albert’s. We’ll pay for everything 
. .  a  double room and delicious 
meals 0  one of New York’s most 
famous h<4ela. AND you can take 
this vacaUon ANY TIME YOU 
WISH!

Just Look At Thla Big Ons 
"SUPER DELUXE"

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE

All 100 Per Cent Guaranteed 
ONLY $40 

06.18 DeUvers 
06.18 Month 

^  YOU GET —
16-Plece Bedroom 
18-Plece Living Room 
13-Plece Kitchen 

— PLUS —
Electric Refrigerator 

TV Set and Comb. Range 
Free DeUvery 

Free Set UpAry Our Own 
ReUable Men

Free Storage Until Wonted 
SEE IT DAY OB NIGHT 
Phone FV>r Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Hfd. CH 7-080 
If you -have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send m y imto for you. 

N o obl^hition
A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S

48-45 ALYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

WINDSOR CHAIRS, tour, $20; two 
6 - ^ y  lamps, 0  each, t o  O-MOO.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, excel
lent condition. Cali MI 8-1297 eve
nings. •

MAYTAG wringer washing ma
chine, BengM range with Lynn 
oil burner, 4-4, to good condition. 
Sofa. Call MI 8-8863 after 8 p.m-

HoiMy WogoR 
Soptie Tonli Sorvieo

Septic Tanka laatoUed, 
Cleaned and Repalted. 

Oeaapoole, Drainage Sys
tems. Leaching Fields, GeUar 
Pumping.

Emergency Sendee 
Reaeoaable Bates.

404 WethereU Street

M lt-2330  '

SEPTIC TANKS
PLUIBEDSEWERS 
MathljM OltaiiC

Septle Tanka, Dry Saerai 
Unas InataBed—Oellar 0M sr- 
proofing Done.

IfcKINNEY BROSe
S*w«ra9«  Disposal .Co.
ISO -in  P ^  S -80S

$4rft or LM M -^M odtro, Groiiiid LrvoI 
OFFICE OR KETAIUNO ^ A C E

FEET P L » S  BASEMENT 
I A lB -O O N D inO N E D —ABUNDANT PABKINO

A4|aaant to  Mnnlelpal Paridac Area,’  near in 
Central Bitotoem DIatrtot.

Rrotoeeloma OlBee* Oeaeral O 0ea , Balsa Ofllea, »
OP BOlMl Outl^te A-

FleriOle leoatog arraagements to right party on long tiena ;
TEL. M l S-liSY -rdFN O  A NSIWBR M l t-S4Tt 

FO R APPOlN nOBNT.

W ANTED
»e-

/

ierator
PART-TIME 

d a y  W ORK
■) V

A p p iy

Olattriiratrr Eornhis 4waU)
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HoYtshYld'jsOods 51
PAGE TWENTY-TfiRdl

'BUitOAtl, dtotog room table and 
chRW.-alwintoum door M” wide, 
vtoyt covered rocking chair, green' 
overatutted chair baby carriage, 
% bed. PhotM t o  6-1090 after 8 
p.m. . ~ :

' ' ' "-W.". 'I    — — -------- -

Moslcsl Instrunents 53
PIANO SALE—All new pianos re

duced. Also, qo« used spinet and 
ons used small upright. Ward 
Music Co., N  Summer. Open eve- 
lUngs. No phone caUs: please.

LlCBDY ^tTREBT drum, 10x15,

Sparote tohalon, also I3x30 bass 
um. t o  9-0608,

Wanted—Th Bay- 58
W B-BUY, BELL or trade antique 
and used lUmiture, chins, glass, 
sUver. 'pleture frames and old 
coins. Old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUoctions. Yttlo contents or whole 
estatss. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUie, Conn. Tel Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
PURNISHEU) ROOM with complete 
housekeeping fkcllities between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call MI 8-6539.

3 0  CHARTER OAK street. SniaU 
room-SUltable for gentleman. Pri
vate entrance. Shower. $8 weekly. 
MI 9-1N9.

ATTRACTIVE room for genUeman 
next to  shower -oh second floor, 
free parking, Tel. MI 9-8354.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located,

Sentleman preferred. Parking. 69 
!|rch Street. MI 9-7129.

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
for gentleman with parking. Call 
MI 8-540.

HOME TO share young mother and 
chUdren for mature lady. Call 
after 6 p.m . MI S-loil.

ApsrtmentY—Plats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato Street, MI 
M 1 0 .

TWO ROOMS and bath heated 
apartment, Oakland St., MI 
9-830, 9-8.

FOR RENT—7 room duplex, gas 
stove, oil furnace, adults pre- 
fsrrtd. 0  N. Elm.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
hiat, hot wateiv gas for cooking, 
•leotrlc refrigerator and gas 
stove. Cull MI 9-7787 from 4-6 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, nice location. 
CaU MI 9-8564 after 1 p m. $118 
monthly,

NEW
4 room apartment to new 3- 

famUy ho6se. 8 minutes from 
downtown Main St. Heat, 
range, and parking included, 
$110. AvaUable June l. MI 
9-6644.« ‘

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
-iisated,'kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set, gas range. Free elec
tricity. Low rent. Adults. 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

THREE ROOM tenement, Oakland 
St. MI 9-830. 9*8. >

FO R RENT*-*8 rooto flat, second 
floor, ^ 0  monthly, Including oil 
heat, hot water, centrally located, 
adults. CaU MI 8-0441.

FURNISHED 3 large cozy room 
light housekeeping apartment, 
complete upstairs privacy to your
self with private bath entrance, 
end parking faculties. Convenient
ly  located near Adams and Cen
ter Streets for one gentleman. Call 
after 6 p.m. MI 9-360.

SECOND FLOOR modern apart
ment in beautiful Dutch Colonial 
home in quiet residential area one 
block from hospital. Apartment 
consists of cabinet kitchen, spa
cious dining room, study, living 
room, one bedroom.,' and laroe 
ceramic tile bathroom. All rooms 
have croBS ventilation making cool 
summer living, Venetian blinds, 
full screens and storm windows on 

_aU-wtodowsi $10  per month. In
cluding heat, hot water and ga
rage. Adults only. Rhone MI 
8-700.

ROCKVILLE—8 rooms nicely fur
nished, heat, hot water, washer. 
TR  6-8374.

FIVE ROOM flat, automatic hot 
w 0 tr . M Birch St., second floor. 
See any time. MI 8-3487, MI 9-090.

T W O 'bR  THREE room apartment 
for gentleman. Light housekeep
ing. MI 9-908,

Bosinasa Locations
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT mat for any bustoeaa 
Center of town, plentyOF office, 

o f parking. MI 9-530 9-8.
STORE; FOR r e «  on. Sptuoa S t 
ReOaonabla and parking to the 
rear, CaU MI M M ,  0C Spniot 
81-

-OFFICE for rent, BOO sq. ft., 100% 
Mato Street location. Call' MI 
M 4i9, MI 8-014.

Snburban For Rent 66
NORTH COVENTRY—Modem 2% 
.room Apartment, fumlihed or un- 
fumiahed, heat and lights, private 
entrance. PI 3-770.

TOREB bright clean rooms, second 
floor, centrM location, parking, 
$ 0  a month. Call TR 6-540 after 
5 p.m, *

Sunnier Homed For Rent 67
GIANTS NECiC Heights, next to 
Rocky Neck—mddem 4 room cot- 

' tage, hoi water, electric kitchen, 
aleeps seven, i $70 weekly, Mrs. 
Carter, PI 2-8142.

COTTAGE FOR RENT, Mlsquaml- 
cut, R. I. CaU MI 9-606 attar 6 :0  
p.m.

'Wanted To Rent ' 68
WANTEU)—Four room house With 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
C16an, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

Business Property For Sale 70
FOR SALE^-0,000 sq. ft.> sprin
klers throughout, raUroad siding, 
truck dock, elevator, mitable for 
manufacturtng or warehousing. 
Haas Realty, MI 3-107. Eve. MI 
9-8741.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
BOLTON

10 acres of land—600 foot front
age. full price $2,700.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 8-270

Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
HEBRON—Small farm for sale with 
16 acres, 7 room home completely 
remodeled. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 
3-510. ;

SIX ACRES—-One acre open lot on 
hard road. Tucker St., Coventiy. 
PI 2-7777. ’

Hooses For Sale 72
WEST SIDE—03,000. 8% room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 0-6132.

$13,800—THREE acres, immaculats 
expandable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace, garths, trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, i u  $-6182

$18,600--SIX room c^ ie , fuU base
ment, combtoatio) windows and 
doors, ameslt* drivs, shads trees, 
0  days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-690

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze
way, garage, large lot, with or 
without furniture. MI 3-1273

COVENTRY—5 room ranch, fire
place, storm windows, full cellar, 
4H %  mortgage, $11,500. Tongren, 
bnrfter, MI 3-6321.,.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, full 
basement, elding, patio, firoplace, 
shade trees. Convenient. $11,900. 
Owner MI 3-0346.

VERNON—5>4 room ranch, full cel
lar, fiberglas Insulation, 4^4% 
mortgage, exceptional view, 
$14,900. t o  9-4805.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home $9,500; large 2-family flat 
5-5, 2-car garage, large lot,' excel 
lent location. Just reduced to 
$21,000. Colonial Cape, baths, 
beautiful condiUon. Full price 
$16,900, Oversize 6 room Cape 
over 1% acres land, exceUent con 
dition. Full price $17,500. Many 
more $5,9M up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors, MI 8J690 
or MI 9-5524

$21,900-U A R BUILT this large 
ranch on Hawthorne St. Three 
bedrobmi plus another huge room 
that can be used as s  bedroom, 
study or den. Basement complete
ly finished with one large room 
lavatories, and laundry. Also has 
basement garage. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

m a n c h e ;|t e r

Perfection plus
L shaped ranch nestled among 
shade trees. lto  sq. ft. of living area 
in 8'A im maculate'rooms. Base
ment laundry. 115x175 lot. Quiet, 
turn around street. No money down 
to qualified veteran, $17,900. Hurry! 
Call Mrs. Annette Hunter, MI 
9-3695, MI 9-5306.

b Ar ROW'S & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E, Center St.
MI>9-6306

0  LAKE STREET—7 <*oom co  ̂
lonlal, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bra- 
rooms, IH  baths, landscaped lot 
102x813. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml S-690,

SIX ROOM CAPE, breeseway and 
garage,. fuU shed dormer. T  fuU 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schoola, bus,,ond shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $18,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464. /

VERNON —:' 4 year old 6 bedroom 
ranch below coet, owner. Vacant. 
CaU MI 9-tS0.

Houses for Sale 72
PRINCETON 8T.—7 room colonl0 
with 6 bsdrooma, 1% baths, latgs 
Uvtog room with ' flreplacs, hot 
watsr mat, ons-car gafage. By ap- 
Dototmeut only. Plwbriok Agency, 
sU 9*6464,

MANCHESTER - 7  room Cape, 
famUy room, modern Mtchem I 
bedrooms, rso-room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, 06,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 0-6464.

MANCHESTER -7 New Usttog. 
$16,80 Colonl0 . Set among trees, 
sersentd rear porch, front vestl- 
bult, attached (w a g e , closets ga
lore, General Inectrio kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal. Fireplace, 
bath, lavAtory, Bus nearby. Ex
clusive Escott, MI 0-760.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, flrm lace, dtotog room, 
cabinet kitchen, 6 bedrooms. 
Shown by impototment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 6-890.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
8-3, dtotog room, steel beam con
struction, garage, trees, bus. 
Bowers School, 0 8 ,9 0 . Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-810.

P i t k i n  s t r e e t —O room colonial 
large living room, 34 foot master 
bedroom with fireplace, dining 
room, porch, 2-car garAge! Well 
fandscaped lot 100x20. .,$ 0 ,9 0 . 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-S4M.

NEW 0 ROOM Colonim, 1% cefamte 
baths, fireplace, plastered waUs, 
hot water hrat, ameeite drive. 
L a n e  shade tn es . Builder Ml 
8-4860.

VERNON—Dart Hill Road. 8-room 
ranch, excellent condition, full 
basement, aluminum storms, car
port, priced to sell. Owner tranS' 
ferred. Charles W,/Lathrop, Ml 
9-OJM. /

0 6  WOODBRHX3E—0 8 ,6 0 , cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatoi^, 
steam gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
stove, 2-car garage, amesUe drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 4 0  foot 
depth, exclusive E scott Ml 
9-760.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial, 865 
E. Middle Turnpike. Priced at 
FHA appraisal. 0 8 ,9 0 , for imme
diate sale. Belfiore Agency, M3 
8-5121.

MANCHESTER '
8-S duplex, desirable section of 

town, Uvihg room and kitchen 
downstairs, 8 bedrooms and bath 
up. In good condiUon throughout. 
0 ,3 0  down, balance at $119 
monthly. Includes taxes, 06 ,50 .

5- S 3-family with 3-car garage, 
completely redecorated, one bibek 
from downtown Mato Street. Value 
plus at $16,90.

6- room Cape to new condition, 
one block from Middle Turnpike. 
All the conveniences you're looking 
for, $14,50.

Deluxe 6 room Cape with garage, 
fireplace, newly decorated, fine 
location, $12,8(>0 assumable mort 
K«8S.

Quality built 3 bedroom ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
fully plastered, attached garage, 
Gambolatl built on Hilliard Street, 
$17,90.

S-family >-4-4, convenient loca- 
Uon. good Income on moderate in
vestment of $14,90.

J. D. REALTY CO,
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

30 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132

AUBURN ROAD—4 bedroom Clape 
with two baths full shed dormer, 
family size kitchen, beautiful yard 
with garden and outdoor fireplace 
$15,70. Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121

COLONIAL RANCH—Large kltch 
en, 8 bedrooms, immaculate con 

. dition,\ beautiful recreation room 
small cash assumes $91.44 month 
ly, Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132

ROCKVILLE;—5 room ranch, large 
living room , cabinet kitchen, 8 
bedrooms. Yard 'Tieautlfully land 
scaped. Owner transferred. Marion 
E. Robertson, broker. MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — Near Green 
School, two years old, 7 room 
ranch. Living room'with fireplace, 
formal dining room, birch cabinet 
kitchen with built-ins. 8 bedrooms, 
2 haths, recreation room, laundry 
room with cabinet sink. 2-car ga 
rage. Owner Ml 9-055.

MANCHESTER ,---new listing 5H 
room home, t̂op condition, large 
lower level, secluded suburban 
setting, $16,00. Evenings MI 
9-98!58, MI 3-0527, MI 4-1139. MI 
.8-5711. Warren E. Howland, real
tor, MI 8-1108.

H ooscb «or Sale 72
GERARD STREET-6^^droom  Co. 
lonlM, IMi baths, large Pvlng rooi 
with fireplace, formal 
room, family size kitchen, garage 
ang tbol. ah ^ . Reduced 'to 119,90 
for Immediate Mle. Belfiore Agen
cy. MI 3-5121.

ROOM TO BREATHE
In this elegant 7 room split level 
hom e;nni8he(!r“ family room, IH 
baths, garage. Patio, In Keeney St. 
School area. Only $ 0 ,9 0 .

JARVIS REALTY CO. .
MI 8-4113 PI 2-011

MI 9-130

'N o t  A^LIATED WITN ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

f  ■

AMESITE
* HRST IN QUAUTY 

* FAIREST IN PRICE' 
* FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 
Best

Guarantee
Connecticut’e Leading Paving Contractor

The TNCMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2-57M PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml f.5224

"N O T APHUATID WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COM PANY"

ENJOY»
Country living to thia fine ranch 
home to Coventry. 3 bedroom 
ranch garage. Large lot. Only 
$18,00,^

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.
MI 8.4113 PI 2-011 MI 9-120
$0,000—6 AND 6 FLAT with both 
apartmenU vacant. Lot Is 140x10, 
House Is to exceUent condition, 
aluminum siding, good heating, 
new tile hath. Also has small 
greenhouse, oversized garage T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, t o  6-16'n.

MANCHESTER-St. James’ Par
ish. 3 bedrdom ranch, paneled rec
reation room, .fireplace, attached 
garage, assumable 4H %  mort
gage. Owner Ml 8-6177.

$17,800—AN oversi^d cape, real 
big, with all seven rooms finished. 
Suburban setting, but ctiU in town. 
Lovely w ( ^ d  lot, dead end 
street. T em fic  value for such a 
choice hhme. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
t o r , ^  8-1577,

FLORENCE SORBET — Older 5 
room house with extra lot, St. 
James Parish. Near schools and 
shopping. $18,60. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 3-6121.

MANCHESTER - 
' ' Kenwood Road

NeVir oversized 6% room ranches, 
6 bedrooms, tile baths, formica 
Counters, cabinet kitchens, oil heat, 
full cellars with either hatchway or 
walk-out basements. City water, 
large lot, $14,40, FHA or VA ap
praised, $50 down. Watch as 
homes are going up.

Dlrectiope,: Wilbur Crioes High
way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on Tolland Turnpike, left on Union 
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch 
signs:

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE
 ̂ MLS Realtors "

AD 6-124'l CH 2-205 MI 8-6454
DETVOK d r iv e ;— 4 neat rooms plus 
enclosed pine paneled 11x10 porch 
with aluminum storms and 
screens, full ceUar. Flowers, 
shrubs, many'trees. Large fenced 
lot with 1 0  foot frontage. Conven
ient to bus and shopping. Under 
$13.00, Lillian Grant, realtor, 
Walton W. Grant Agency t o  
3-1153.

MANCHESTER —$13,900
Six room colonial, buUt 190, fire

place, plastered walla, city water 
and sewers, brook, A zone lot.

LAWRENCE F. FlANO
Realtor MI 8 -0 0
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
$16,900—VACANT elx room cape to 
Rolling Park. 1% baths, combina
tion windows, full basement. Will 
VA or FHA with small down pay
ment. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

MANCHESTER
Not a house but a home

is what this lovely 7 room brick 
Cape offers. Individual in design 
and decor, spacious rooms, couri 
try kitchen includes dishwasher, 
disposal. Wall-to-wall throughout. 
Beautifully landscaped corner lot, 
$26,50, For appointment call Mrs. 
Ghamberlaln MI 9-530.

BARROWS & WA]^LACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
MI 9-606

MANCHESTER
First time offered immaculate 8 

room ranch, spacious living room, 
forma] dining room, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, combination windows 
1-car garage and sun deck. Well 
landscaped lot with complete city 
utilities. Near bus line and schools. 
Priced at only $l6,O0.

U & R REALTY
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock, MI 8-6472
BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round va 

cation pleasure can b« yours to 
this cozy 4-room ranch. Private 
beach—boating rights — wooded 
lot, newly^ decorated. Drastically 
reduced to $8,50. .Msume 4H %  
G.I. mortgage. GoocfcTithrBartlett 
Realty, realtors, MI 8-7925, BU 
9-0939.

SIX ROOM CAPE, baths, near 
school and shopping center. Ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. No 
agents. MI 3-4597. 1

Honsea For Sale 72'
)RIOUSLY N5Wl!

And waIUil|r to ha sold. Builder’s 
deluxe modehhPme\on Pepil Rd. in 
Manchester. Exquisitely styled 
rancher with large Hvinf room, 
cherry wood paneled famUy room 
with fireplace, G.E. dream kitchen, 
Hollywood bath with twin alnke, 3 
lovely bedrooms, amplia ' closet 
space, attached garage. Pries will 
Include custom carpeting. and 
drapes. For the best housing buy 
call Mr. Werbne’r. i

JARVIS REALTY CO.

National 
Guard Notes

MI 8-4112 MI 9-120

Hdqs. Co. o f  the Second Battle 
Group o f the National Guard, 
which Is located In the Manchester 
Armory, had Its first federal in-- 
spection recently by a team from 
^ re t  Army Headquarters, Goy.; 
ernors Island, N. Y.

One phase consisted o f inspec
tion of administration 'and supply 
records, as well as the supply 
rooms o f the engineer, medical ai)a 
communications platoons.

In another phase, the-troope 
were inspected to ranks, as well 
as while ̂ i n g  trained.

MANCHESTER
Be the lucky one

own this neat as a  pin t room 
ranch. $ bedroom s,' Hying room, 
dtotog room combination, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Large cabinet kitch
en, tile bath, walk-out to patio, 
garage. Valhe packed for $15,90. 
For appointment to see cell Mre. 
Annette Hunter, MI 9-630 MI 
9-3696.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

0  E. Center St.
MI 9-506

Lots 'For Ssle 73
TWO B.ZON E lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,30 each. Ml 9-640.

BUILDING LOTS for sale. Ponti- 
celli Agency, M l 9-044 or MI 
3-810. •

MANCHESTER—Beautiful one acre 
lot, nice location, full price $2,20. 
Call MI 8-690.

BOLTON LAKE—0 x 1 0  lot. Make 
me an offer. Call MI s-840.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE —Exceptional, 

modern nearly new furnished cot
tage, exceUent location. Enjoy 
akitog, swimming and fishing. 
Why pay rent when it costa you 
lass to own the best? Goo^^n fi
nancing avsiilable. Priced *^nder 
0 ,0 0 .  Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, MI 8-690 Or Ml 
9-024.

BOLTON—First lake —watertront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, t o  3-5953.

FOR SALE O r trade — Columbia 
Lake waterfront property, lot 
125x20. 8 room summer home and 
2-room separate huildtog. Will 
make beautiful year-round home. 
Will consider mortgage from re
liable purchaser or trade with a 
builder for honie in Manchester 
or violnlty. C3all MI 3-5390.

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high
way. three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new beating System 
Call Ml 8-2785 week days.

COLUMBIA,— Retirement base
mentless Cape on lovely land' 
scaped acre, huge trees, low 
taxes, near lake .Aeking 0 ,2 0 .  
Lesaenger, realtor, Willimantlc 
HArrison S-065.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
rtai estate? CaU me at Ml 9-4)30 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be 
Mitten can tit them Uke a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the EUsworth Mitten Agency 
Resiltors, MI 3-6930.

CASH WAITING for property own- 
era. Plestse call us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J, D, 
Realty, MI 8-510. _  _  ‘

MANCHESTER—Exclusive listings 
needed Pitkin Street area $16,00- 
$ 0 ,0 0  3 bedroom. Personal, relia
ble, efficient, courteous brokerage 
service to buyer and seller since 
1945. Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, 0 6  High St.. West. MI 
6-7688.

’59 DOmSE $1095
Royal 4-Door Sedan. Ra- 

~ dlo, heater, automatic 
' transmission.

’OOLINq. $38^
2-D oor' Hardtop. Full 
power, beautiful plati
num. - , .

’55 MERC. $W
4-Door. Radio, heater, 
automatic. Yellow and 
green. _ .  ,

’60PLYM. $1595
2-Door. Grten. Radio,- 
heater, standard trans- 

' mission.

’56STUDE. $595
Half.Ton Pick-up.

’57CHEV. $945
4-Door" Sedan. Radio, 
heater standai^: trana- 
mission, 6 cylinder.

SPECIAL.

’$7 FORD $995
Ranchero. Green and 
white. Radio, heater, au- 

' tomatlc.

■Se MERC. $69$
4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic. Black.

’59 PLYM. $1595
Fury 4-Door Hardtop. 
Full power.. ■

’61 MG. SAVE!
Roadster. ' Wlilte with 
black top. 'Wire wheels. .

Service Detachment for its serv
ices rendered during its I960 on- 
•nual field training at which time a 
barrack-type huildtog was moved 
by the unit. - -

The formal ihepecUon Was con
cluded and the unit continued Its 
training In rifle marksmanship un
der the direction of 1st Lt. Ernest 
Linders Jr. in preparation for fir
ing at the Willimantlc Range on 
May 21. .

The Engineer Service Detach
ment wlU participate In the an
nual Memorial Day Parade in Man
chester.

The adjutant general’s office has 
announced that the Engineer Serv
ice DeUchment will participate to 
its annual field training from Aiig 
13 to 19 at Niantic.

Hdqs. <!k>. will hold a multiple 
drill Sunday, May 7. The en- 
gtoeers will receive ' practical 
&ainlng In land mine warfare at 
the WUUmantic Rifle Range, un
der the supervision of 1st. Lt. A l
ton Morell.

The communication platoon will 
conduct a command post exerqise 
under the direction o f 2nd Lt. John 
Paclnda in Center Springs Park.

The medical platoon will assem
ble at the Globe Hollow area for 

problem o f security against 
ground tmd air attack, under the 
leadership of 1st. Lt. Nathan 
AgostinellL

Pvt. Robert Lazzart has trans
ferred from 729th Transportation 
Battalian USAR, to Hdqs. Co. He 
has been assigned to the engineer 
platoon and will attend his first 
drill Sunday.

Rets. Raymond Winter, Ray
mond Meronovich Kpd Jphn M c
Veigh all left for their six months 
training at Ft. Dix, N.J., last week. 
Scheduled to leave for Ft. Dlx for 
the same period of training Sun
day are Rets. Charles Keeney and 
David Eaton..

The annual inepection of the 
Engineer Service ‘ Detachment, 
Connecticut State Guard, was con
ducted at the Manchester Armory 
this week. y

The inspecting officer, assigned 
by the Military Dept., State of 
Connecticut, was Lt. Col. Louis O. 
House n i ,  Army National Guard, 
who is the Adjutant to Maj. Gen 
Frederick G. Reinke. Col.- House 
was assisted by MaJ. Joseph R. 
Magn.ano,  ̂deputy chief o f staff, 
Connecticut State Guard.

The Service Detachment admln- 
^ ra tlv e  records, supply and other 
equipment were checked and rated 
for efficiency and itate o f read! 
ness. The officers and men o f the 
detachment were assembled In 
formation for  inspection at which 
time Col. House and Maj. Magnano, 
assisted by Capt Walter A. Von 
Hone, unit commanding officer, in
spected the personnel o f the only 
active State Guard uplt which is 
fully equipped and manned to per
form support missions as engineers 
or as infantry soldiers.

At the conclusion o f the formal 
Inspection, Col. House transmitted 
a letter o f  appreciation from the 
adjutant general to the Engineer

Drivers Charged 
In Two Crashes

Three accidents in Manchester 
yesterday resulted in the arrest of 
two drivers. There were no in
juries.

Arrested were., Evelyn M. Dynas 
of Wapping, charged with making 
an improper, turn; and Robert W 
Kilpatrick, 22, of 98 Lyne.s.s St., 
charged with improper passii^,

Mias Dynas wa-a c h a r g e d t h e  
result of a collision invoW t;; her 
rar and a truck being operated by 
Edward L. Befggreh Xr., 3 ,̂ of 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. The ac
cident occurred on Forest St„ just 
west of Main St., at 4 o ’clock yes
terday afternoon. Police said the 
Dyna.s car had just turned into 
Forest St. from Main St. and, in 
swinging wide, struck the left 
front of the truck. Miss Dynas 
was told to appear in- Circuit 
Court, Manchester, on May 22.'

Kllpatric^ was charged at 9 :0  
last night as the result o f his car 
striking a car belonging to Robert 
R. Pierce of 35 Pioneer . Circle, 
which was parked on Schoftl Sti, 
500 feet east of Spruce St. Kil
patrick was summoned to Circuit 
Court, Manchester, on May 22.

One other accident yesterday, at 
noon, involved cars being-driven 
by Robert J. Vondohlen, 32, of 
West Hartford and by Paul C. 
Wlllnauer, 68, o f Brewster St.. 
Coventry. The accident occurred 
on E. Middle Tpke., west of Ar- 
nott Rd. Wlllnauer was issued a 
warning ticket for failure to grant 
the right of way. Police eald WiU- 
naiier pulled but of Arnott Rd. 
and Struck the Vondohlen car.

Spacem an  
M ay R id e  
Oln F rid a y

(Continued from Pax* One)

that they went through Tuesday 
morning: Shower, shave,' break
fast; physical examination. SKep^ 
ard will get into his space suit, ha 
fitted with medical sensors at spa- - 
clal tattooed marks around hIs 
heart, so doctors may read his con- • 
dition by radio on Earth.

Then, after a final hriefihg, they, 
will sit down to 'wait. ■

Shepard, with a reputation for 
nervelessness, is neverthelua ex
posed to tension. He is more' ac
customed to handling thia kind of 
tension, however, thanks. Jo his 
years as a Navy test pilot.
. One source close to the as

tronauts explained that the hours 
before the rocket blasts off are 
probably the worst. Once the 
rocket is In flight and the pilot 
has a Job to do, the tension will 
fade.

At dawn, the day o f the shot, as 
.yesterday’s postponement, 

forces along the whole Cape and 
range will come to the alert again.

Marine helicopters, six of them, 
will move to from the north like 
ungainly grasshoppers, some of 
tliem with eyes painted on eneths 
nacelles. ■

A t ^ a . Navy ships outside the 
12 mile area offshore and torpedo 
boata inside the area will prepara 
to rescue the pilot If the mission 
is aborted.

On land, Army amphibious 
trucks will deploy around the 
launching pad, also for rescue pur
poses.

Navy recovery ahipe, faced with 
picking Shepard or Glenn from 
the sea, and speeding him to Grand 
Bahama Island, can stay out mar
ginally through Sunday if necss- 
sary. Then they must, return to 
port for new supplies, and fuel.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR home? Call Cles- 
zynsIcl-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick aervice. MI 3-1409, MI 
9-401.

^ ^ -------------

4-H Styl& Revue 
Slated Saturday

"Carousel.’’ a 4-H fashion revue 
of JIartford County girls, will be 
presented Saturday at 2 ptm. at 
Centlnel Hill Hall, Hartford, The 
public is invited to the revue at 
which 240 girls will model outfits 
made for 4-H clothing projects. 
The outfits were Judged April 22 
and awards will be presneted at 
the revue.

David Ladabouche of Manches
ter will serve as an escort for the 
revue. Eight girls will be selected 
to represent the county at a state 
clothing revue to be held May 20 
At the state revue, one girl will be 
selected to represent Connecticut 
at National 4-H Club Congress to 
Chicago.

Pay TV Attacked
Little Rock, Ark., May 3 IJPi— 

Albert Pickus, Stratlord, Cbnn., 
president of the Theater Owners of 
America, says pay television can
not live up. to its billing.

He also called it "a  cancer 
which must be fought wherever it 
appears.” -

Pickus’ comments yesterday 
were addressed to the Independent 
Theater owners of Arkansas. Hs 
urged them to oppose a plan to es
tablish pay television In'the Little 
Rock area and he pledged the sup
port of his organization to their 
fight.

A  wire system of pay television 
has been proposed for the area by 
International Telemeter Go., a 
division df Paramount Pictures 
Corp. and Midwest Video Corp.

Pickus said the pay TV com
panies “ cannot deliver the grandi
ose programming they are prom
ising.”

He said the system, would cost 
$250 to $ 3 0  annually for mini
mum viewing and $ 8 0  to $1,000 
"to see all pay TV has to offer.”

Ice yachts speeding, across ftozen 
lakes bn razor-edged, runners have 
been clocked at 144 'mile$. an hour.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
V THE BIG DRIVE 
IS REALLY ON!

We've Got Thd Cars!
We'll Make The Deals!

1961 MERCURY

1886
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR GOOD USED CARS

High iYades^Low Price*— Low Suburban Overhead 
You Can Be Surf| Of Service After The Sale!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*̂ Oomet—U dooIb—Meroury—^Wlllys . Jeep—EagUsh FeHT*

giOfl Center Street—-MI S-51S5-F^Open Evenlnga

lyith any of the following 1957 cars in reasonably goe^condition: Buick, Mer
cury, Dodge, Plymouth, Chevrolet, Pontiac, Ford, Rambler, Oldsmobjle.
'61 Mercury Meteor "600” 2-door sedan. Economical 6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmission. 12,000 miles or one full year, factory warranty. Federal ex
cise tax and freight charges included.

M O R IA R T Y ^ BROTHERS
Lincoln —  C o n t i n e n t a l M e r c u r y C o m e t  -r— Englith F ord -^  WiOy* /6Mrj6'

301-315 CeNTER ST., MANCHESTER m Ts-SISS OfEN BVENIIMS
MM,,I II, Ii||e i, im

V . .f c ;
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CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
Rear of Store I
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G LA M O R O U S SLEEPW EAR  
IN CARE-FREE 

Dacron - Cotton - Nylon

Cifty, new 
W hite Fresh W ater Pearls
4-S TR A N D  N E C K LA C E S  ^  , 0 0  
or M A T C H IN G  B R A C ELET S  ^
Perfect accent for moat aprinr and aummer faahiona . . , alwaya- 
rigrht white fresh-water p ^ I a  In assorted ahapea and styles . . . buy 
them separately Or In wonderful matched gift seta.

V E R S A T I L E

' JACKET 
DRESS

by

V

Sizes
l2'/a to22'/2

.99

C rl^  checka In a wonderfully washaWe Mend of 
cotton -and amel. Smartly fadhlonad by Betty 

_Hartford with embroidered Jacket, tucked and 
m tM  full skirt dreas with aweetheart neckline. 
Black, brown or green.

t :

EA R R IN G S
I.OO pr.

each .99
Delicate lace and embroidery trim sleepwear beauti
fully fashioned in drip-dry no-iron dacron cotton and 
nylon blend. Four lovely styles in crisp, fresh pastel 
shades of mint, maize, lilac and white. Sizes 32 to 40.

SH O E S A LO N , AAai'n floor, rear

Newl Newt
L J O H T ’ W alglit

C U N IC S

. i

' I

> • vondKftiUjr Ught and 
ilsriblsb deiightfally eom> 
Intabk. Tliaaa lightwHght 
CUnlciliaTatiw smart g ^  
lookŝ  gnp«b fit and 10^ 
VMT for BUeh 
a n  tradHIontlly tenons. 
Coma In . .  . ase and try 
aawUOBTifalgiitClialai 
t o i ^ l '^  .

STAMPS
WITH A L l CASH SALES 

ALL DAY TOMORROW THURSDAY 
9:30 AaM. to 9 P.M.

ii'‘‘ 'i l ii iii

^ i t e  Calf

.99

SH O E S A LO N , M ain floor, rear

Listen to Kathy Godfrey, 
W IN F 4 :B S , Manchester,
10:10 a.m., Monday thru S a t - ___
urday. Contaat every day.

\

it a* i

OiJi«r stylfis BvarlabI* 9.99*10.99
/

SUMMER NATURAL!
light, aiiy looks and feeling  ̂Jkuh-abqut ttoo- . v 

h'*tl̂ 1^^«i> S o ft.Su p il^ P e ifeU ,p a in ti^
\  d^ arpsnfn-vht^ jSm ^ tum m orlaî  

jntk.ThatU Joyce for you!

,u#a

beige and 
blacky straw'

Shoss imretuUy and expert
ly fittbd by A}ua]|f|ea bhoe 
personnel. . 4 ..

G A RD EN  PRINTS 
A \A TG H -M A TED
with wash and wear*
c h A m b r a y  d e n im
Crisp match-ups in IOO96 wash and wear cotton 
solid color denim In lettues-gtrson and lilac . . .  
matching garden print broadcloth shirts. All 
beautifully done by Queen Casuals for a Ipngv 
fashion future. - Sises 10 to 20.

.u a jm v e e M  • • sewe...a«(Hveaum
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• • ' Lutz MusBurti MutHs 8th Birthday Today Oponing Momhorship Campaign
Average Dally Net Preas Run 

For the Week faded 
March l l ,  1961

13,317
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Porecaat of D. 8. Weather BaHaa

Ctear, eool tonlfht, freet (k 
normally colder areas. Low hi SOa. 
Meatly sunny, oontinned mild Fri
day. Hlg^ well up In. 60s.
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$7,589,705 Budget

Town Tax Rate 
at 40 Mills

The Manchester board of'f’pletely the g e n e r a l  manager's
directors last night adopted a 
$7,589,705 general fund budg
et and raised the tax rate 
from 36.9 mills to 40 mills for 
1961-62.

ITie board also adopted'a $264,- 
812 fire district budget for Man
chester residents outside tbs' 
Eighth Utilities District, aaid 
raised the fire tax rate from/2.07 
to 3 mills. /

'TOe general fund of $ '^8 ,705 
which Uie directors approved was 
$432,804 less than Uie/*8,022,e99 
reebmmended by Gehe/kl Manager 
Richard Martin.

In terms of mlllg,' the approved 
budget was 3.9 n^ls less than the 
7 mills recommehded by the gen
eral manager.

The education budget was the 
hardest hit by the reductions.

Directors cut it to $4,186,947 
■ from the $4,228,400 recommended 
by the ■ general manager. The 
board of education’s request had 
been $4,453,469, or $266,622 more 
than the directors finally allo
cated.

Another major cut was in the 
Capital improvements budget rec
ommended by the general mana
ger for $368,000.

Directors cut the capital im
provements to $205,000 by re
ducing storm drains from $140,000 
to $100,000; the h ighw ^ garage 
construction from $170,000 to 
$100,000; and the purchase of a 
disposal area from the sewer de
partment from $80,000 to $5,000.

The directors eliminated com-

recomniendation of photogram- 
metrlc mapping for $18,000 and 
architectural plai\g for an addition 
to the Municipal Building for $10,-.
00^-

O ther budgets which were cut 
sharply from the general man
ager's recommendations were the 
municipal buildings, from $60,- 
608 to $45,696; engineering $56,-

(ConUnned on Page Thirteen)

Two Navy Men 
Seek Balloon  
Altitude Mark

Aboard the Aircraft Carrier 
Antletam in the Gulf of Mexico, 
May 4 (/P)—The Navy launched a 
huge manned balloon from the 
deck - of the carrier Antietam . in 
the Gulf of Mexico today in an 
attempt to set an altitude record.

The attempt began at 9:08 a.m. 
EDT from a point about 43 miles 
southeast of South Pass at the 
mouth of the Mississippi River. 
Slight technical difficulties had 
delayed the launch more than an 
hour.

The experiment was aimed to 
take two Navy officers .to the 
highest altitude ever reached by

(Continned on Page Sixteen)

Preliminary Count Starts

U,S, Astronaut 
Set for Tomorrow

Cape Canaveral. Fla., May 4 (A>)<»eral weeks in pre^itU on for the
—With a promise of favorable 
Weather In the offering, the U.S. 
Space Agency today b^an  a pre
liminary countdown aimed at 
launching astronaut M r0  B. 
I^epard into apace at 8. a.m. 
(EE)T) tomorrow.

A space agency ipokeeman said 
the weather had improved and “ it 
now looks like a better than 50-50 
chance of launching tomorrow.’’

He pointed out, hovvever, “We 
have no concrete assurance at 
this time that the weather will be 
perfect."

The Project Mercury Weather 
Support Group said there would be 
"fair weather in the Cape area 
Friday.”
' The sky j will be three to six 
tenths cl^ar with transparent 
cloud cover at high altitude.

In the capsule recovery area 
290 miles downrange the forecast 
was for partly cloudy skies wilh 
a few widely scattered shoWers.I" The Weather- Support Group 
said there -would be easterly sur
face winds of 10-16 knots with 
waves three to four feet high.

These conditions appeared to 
fall well within the acceptable 
limits for/the launching.

Bad weather forced postpone- 
ment? iSiesday of the first attempt 
to launch the 37-year-oId Navy 
commander on his 115-,mlle high 
ride.

Astronaut Shepard and his 
backup, John H. Glenn Jr„ today 
by-passed further simulated tests 
In a mock capsule similar to the 
one perched , on the Redstone 
rocket which will launrii this na
tion’s first spaceman.

Yesterday the men continued 
almulated flights the Apace pilots 

. have been- going through for eev-

Non-Whites Ready 
To Demonstrate on 
Verwoerd - Policies

Johannesburg, South Africa, 
MaV 4 —Deflant- African lead
ers vowed today to press on witii 
their plans for nationwide demon- 

' Btratlons against the new South 
Africa republic despite country
wide raids by 1,000 armed police 
yesterday.

Nelson Mandela, honorary sec
retary of the "All in Africa Na
tional Council, called the raids "un
warranted . interference” and said 
word was going around for all 
non-whites to redouble their ef
forts to make the demonstrations 
a succew.

Mandela’s organization has call
ed for iP\3-<lay strike beginning 
May 29, days before South A f
rica be£nmi a republic, and hon- 
vtolent/RatlMrings protesting the 
denialjiflpfilhlcal r l^ ts  to the na- 
tlon’tfnonwhtte majority.

Thy/alm is to bring Industry 
and pubUd services to a standstill 
with-ths aim of building up pub
lic resentment against Prime Min
ister HendriltfF. Verwoerd’s white 
SupremaeV sm tnm ent.

Mandela Atphaslzed that no vio- 
lenoe Is planned and said the dem
onstrators are being urged “ to Ig-'

(OasttBoefi w  T««)

flight. Each ran'thfetligh one flight 
while an engineer for the McDon
nell Aircraft Cbrp., sat in the 
actual capsule on the pad. A  space 
agency spokesman skid the en
gineer, Burt North, sat in the cap
sule for three, simulated missions 
lasting from m  to 1-8 /4  hours 
each.

"These tests were to check out 
the complete Redstone and capsule 
system.” said John Powers, Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration spokesman.

“Each of them was very good.”
Powers said that one of the 

main reasons for the ninthroughs 
was to check an electrocardiograph 
sensor in the' capsule which will 
radio back ihformation on Shep
ard’s heart beat during the flight.

This sensor had not worked prop
erly during the countdown that 
preceded the postponement of the 
flight on Tuesday.

'Today’s countdown was to last 
five to seven hours and give most 
of the rocket’s major system a 
complete check

(Oonthiaed bn Page Seventeen)

StateNews
Roundup

Police Link 6 
With Explosive 
Soot Remover

Hartford, May 4 (/P)— Six 
executives o f New York 
chemical firms were arrested 
yesterday by State .Police in 
the alleg-ed sale of explosive 
soot remoVer chemicals in 
Connecticut.

The use of these chemicals In 
boilers and furnaces has resulted 
in Injury to two persons according 
to State Police Maj. Carroll E. 
Shaw, state fire marshal.

Under arrest and freed under 
$5,000 bond each for appearance 
in circuit courts at New Britain 
May 15 or Wllllm'arttic May 22 
are:

Irving Pryor, president of S.O.S. 
ProducU, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Solo
mon L. Suchman, president, of the 
Park Hill Co., Mt. Vernon. N.Y.; 
Charles Suchman, Mt. Vernon, 
sales manager for Park Hill; Ger
ald Fiblds, Norwalk, a sales repre
sentative for S.O.S.; Charles E^ 
Sweeiley, Bridgeport, sales repre- 
senUttve for Park Hill; and John 
Thompson. East Haven, who rep
resents the Uquld Soot-Ban Co., 
Mt( Vernon.

SKaw said warrants have been 
issued also for Julius Roseman and 
Melvin Schwartz, both of King 
Chemical Co., M t Vernon, N.Y.

The state police officia' said all 
are charged with violating a stote 
law that requires fire marshal ap
proval of chemicals used in remov
ing jioot from chimneys and flues. 
The penalty is $500 fine or six 
months in Jail, or both, if convict
ed.

Pryor and Fields are to appear 
In New Britain Circuit Court, the 
others in Willlmantic.

A-Sub Launch Set
Groton, May 4 (A>)—The Thomas 

A. Ekllson̂  the Navy’s newest Po- 
laris-firing nuclear submarine, wiU 
be launched here June 15.

The date was announced today 
by the builder, the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corp. —

» e  giant sail for the 4»)-foot. 
6,900 toa.fArinUi- was placed in 
posiUon recently, and construc
tion was reported moving full 
speed Ahead. The Thomas Edison 
is designed to fire the longer 
range 1,500 mile Polaris. ■

65 to 75
Hartford, May 4 The 8Ute 

Motor Vehicle department’a dally 
record o f automobile accidents'tv 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

10AA *' *
Accidents ...11,794 13,687 (est,)
Killed ..........  65 76
Injured ........  7,150 7,447 (est.)

Describe
Disaster, Rescue at

‘White Squall’ Sinks 
Brigantine in Minute

Tampa, Fla,—AP correspondent Jack Simms was the only news 
agency reporter aboard the rescue vessel Gran Rio before she docked. 
Simms boarded the vessel during the night whllA she was offshore to 
gain exclusive quotes from the survivors of the .brigantine AlbatrosO.

Five of the 13 survivors of the sunken Albatross are pictured on deck of the Dutch freighter Gran 
Rio qs it docked at Tampa today. From left are Tom I.*ile, Pontiac, Mich.; Tod Johnstone, Ston- 
Ington, Conn.; John Perry, math professor, Manche.ster, Conn.; Richard Langford, and Skinner 
Christopher Sheldon,. Darlpn, Conn. (AP Photofax.)

Train Kills Student
Hartford, May 4 (g>)—John

Cameron, 21, Hartford and Matu- 
nuck, R.I., a Junior at the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s branch here, 
was killed last night by a New 
Haven Railroad passenger train at 
a crossing.

Police said Cameron and a com
panion were cutting across the 
tracks to get gasoline for Cam- 
oron’s car. The other student, Paul

(Continued on Page Two)

Underground Fighter Testifies

Court Tpld EichrUann 
Organized Everything

By RELMAN MORIN <
Jerusalem, May 4 (/P)—A Jew

ish underground fighter in World 
War n  tMtiflqd today that a Ger
man army sergeant told him Adolf 
Ehchmann w m  "organizing every
thing” in the Nazi'campaign to ex
terminate European Jews.*'

Abba Kovner, now a writer Ip 
Israel, told the 3-Judge court try
ing Ehchmann for complicity in the 
Wartime murder of millions of 
Jews, that his Informant, Wehr- 
macht Sgt. Anton Sclimidt, was 
executed by the Nazi* for helping 
tl.e Jews.

Kovner aald he had a - secret 
meeting with Schmidt one night in 
January 1942 in a Lithuanian vil
lage. -

” We had a few drinks,” Kovner 
testifieda "Schmidt was nervous., I 
asked ’oboqt Gestapo officers be
hind the extermination of Jews 
and the Nazi persecution in (3het- 
tos. , .

"I asked him about local Gesta
po'commanders. Schmidt sqid.to 
me: 'These local commanders have 
no say. There is one dog called 
Elichmann -and he is organizing 
everything.’ ”

Kovner said Schmidt then re
fused to say more, tolling him, "I 
never told you anything. I won’t 
tell you anything more.’’,.

Another proaacution w 1 (.p «  a i, 
Melr Dvorski, told’bf a bureaucra
cy of death in 'the Nazl-craatod 
Ghettos of eastern Europe.. Dvdr- 
ski said "lebensseheine”—life cer
tificates — were Iseued to Jews 
picked tor a reinlte from the gas 
chambors tthd firing squads bub 
that the Jews thenuwlves had to 
decide who abcmld be eave^

r— ■■ •' ■■■

> "If a man had a wife, two chil
dren and a mother, he had to 
choose/whom to register because 
only tour persons could be en
tered on the life certl(icate,” Dvor- 
ski, a physician in the, V l l n a ,  
Lithuania, ghetto, testified.

Those who could not be reg
istered were sent away by the 
family to hide in the woods. He 
continued.

"Any people caught without cer
tificates were certainly doomed,” 
he said.

Dvorskl’s testimony came 4s the' 
prosecution took up the actlviUes 
of the "Binsatzgruppen," the Nazi 
operational groups assigned to kill 
Jews in the rear Of'^advancing 
German troops during the cam
paign against Russia.

”My wife and I had no chil
dren,’’ Dvorski said. ”We were al
lowed to save two children. So 1 
registered my sister as my child. 
We had to make her look much 
younger. Then there was a boy 
who uked 'Who wants to be my 
father?’''We registered him as our 
second child."

Dvorski Said the food ration in 
the Vllna ghetto was not more 
than 200 calories a day. There was 
extensive food emuggling but 
starvation and epidemics swept 
the ghetto, smd people "passed out 
like a candle," he said.

'Others were taken away by the 
thousands to be shot or sent to 
extermination campi.

Omrski iNsld he had read that 
the man hi ehatge in Vilna, Prana 
Murer, was fiae in AustrU snd hsd

(O s a lta i^

Gotham Scoff laws 
Get Another King

New York, May 4 ,(/Pi A 
textile salesman now holds the 
dubious title of king of the 
New York scofflaws. 
vJkigene Dorit Heil, 40, 

Pleaded guilty in traffic court 
yheterJay to Ignoring 196 tlck- 
fte—120 for parking in re-_ 
4ffricted areas, 74 for overtime 
parking, and one each for 
passing a red light and park- 

' ing too close to a fire hydrant, 
Heil racked up his record 

during the past four years. 
He was held In $5,000 bail 
pending sentencing next Tues
day.

The previous scofflaw king 
was Mike Mellon, who was 
charged last fall with collect
ing 187 traffic tickets,

Mellon wsis sentenced fas 
185 days in the workhouse and 
fined $9,550:

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Dr. William Bryn Thortias, 62- 
year-old former Vicar of Church 
of -Ascension in London, who was 
found guilty of adultery, 4e- un
frocked at solemn ceremony In 
Southwark Cathedral . . . Testi
mony that unjustified strikes at 
missile bases helped to widen Rus
sia’s lead In man-in-space race 
brings freeh demands from Sen
ate Investigators tor tougher la
bor laws . . . Air Force launch
es its first Titan missile from un
derground— step , it terms mile
stone in making United States too 
powerful to attack.

Queens County Judge Albert H. 
Bosch in New York rules Uial 
Frederick Wood, 48, convicted kill
er paroled over protests of upstqte 
officials, is mentally competent to 
stand trial for slaying of two men 
last summer.. .Chattanooga Times 
says President Kennedy decided to 
slow B70 program because, among 
other things, he prefers direct de
velopment of 2,000 m.pji. commer
cial transport plane.. .U.S. Infor
mation Agency drops poll taken 
abroad on who's winning cold war, 
according to Washington spokes
man. ,

Nationalist China’s official cen
tral Ttews agency says Chinese 
Communist political 6fflc6r and 
newsman have defected .and are 
now In 'Form osa.. . Dr. Bariiara 
Moore, who walked across United 
States In 85 days last year, is 
expected to hike • through Miami 
on her way to Boston. . .  Pressure 
mounts in Bfitaln for top levAl 
probe into nation”s security sys
tem following conviction of An
other Russian agent who spied 
While working for government.

from Buddhist festival in 
Burma plunges Into creek In amiBll 
village, killing 28 persons, police 
report.. .  Smoldering fire within 
wails of Delmar Hotel in downr 
town Kansas City forces about 
20 oocupants to flee to sa fety ... 
President Kennedy plana to dis
cuss with group of newspaper ex
ecutives. next week probleois fao- 
taig free preeS Ui rimes of Interna- 
tw u l danffin.

Armistice Line Asked

Laos Peace Talks 
Slated for  Friday

Vientiane, Laos, May 4 UPi 
The royal government today ac
cepted ex-Prepiier S o u v a n n a  
Phouma’e invitation to peace talks 
tomorrow on the front north of 
Vientiane.

It- was the biggest breakthrough 
so far In getting major cease
fire and political talks alerted be
tween the government and pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao rebels, who 
agreed yesterday to stop fighting.

 ̂Premier Bonn Oum said the 
government will send a military 
delegation to a point just north 
of the.town of Hin Heup, 50 miles 
north of Vietiane on the main 
north-south highway.

Government acceptance of Sou- 
vanna's invitation still left unset
tled a major point: The govern
ment has insisted combat officers 
of both sides meet in the field to 
draw up an armistice line , and 
other details of the cease-fire be- 
fire political leaders meet.

The government annouiV^d Its 
officers were rebuffed by this reb
els when they met on the front 
55 miles n’orth of Vientiane last 
night. The rebels Said all their ne
gotiations Would he handled by 
^uvanna, a self-styled neutralist 
who appears to be assuming a 
dominant role In the formation of 
a new government tor Laos.

Gen. Phoumi Nosavana, deputy 
premier and military' strongman of 
Premier Prince Bonn Oum’s pro- 
We.stern regime, said he waa insist
ing on this point.

There Were no strong expecta-

'^tlons in Vientiane that the dispute 
would lead to any resumption of 
the fighting. But the controversy 
was considered an indication that 
peace negotiations In the coming 
weeks will be delayed and stalled 
on many points.

(In Bangkok. Thailand, the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion's Council of Representatives 
held a special se.ssion on I^aos de- 
•splte signs of decreasing tension. 
Tl.ere wa.s no official word on what 
was di.scu.ased at the meeting, the 
sixth in 11 days.)

Souvanna proposed the talk.s ho 
held in the village of Ban Namone, 
in no man’s land 55 miles north of 
Vientiane.

 ̂But he said if government rep- 

(Con tinned on Page Sixteen)

McCann Dies at 60; 
Frc^ Nearly Month 
From China Prison
• Manila, May 4 (J*) — Robert E. 
McCann, American businessman 
held prisoner in Red China tor 10 
years on espionage charges, died 
today of cancer, alrnost a mouth 
after gaining his freedom.

He was 60 years old.
McCann died at Clark Air Force 

Ba.se Hospital north' of Manila, 
where he was brought the day after 
crossing the Chinese border into 
Hong Kong on a stretcher April 6, 
’ A busine.ssman in China for 25 
yeans, McCann had stayed on in 
Tienstin after the Communists 
took over that. North China city.

He was arrested in 1951 and sen
tenced that June to 14 to 15 years 
in jail. In March the Communists 
announced he was seriously ill

T ru^  brinpng pllgrinis Jtome .^ th  cancer and invited his wife
Centra fA visit' him: During h«r vialfto visit him. During her visit In 

early April the Reds released him, 
“ In the s p i^  of humanltarianlsm," 
thby aald. ^

McCann was almost uhvoiiscious 
when he was carried' across the 
border into Hong Kong, and doc
tors who examined him there aald 
he had not long to live.'

'With McCann when, he . died

.(Oonriaoed m  Page Fonrtoea).
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U.S. in Trouble ivith Allies

Philippines for SEATO  
Armed Forees in Laos

Manila, May 4 (J h T h e  Philip--tion appeared most doubtful, how-
pine government believes the time 
has come for the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization to inteiwene 
militarily in Laos.

Informants said this was agreed 
Bpon t'oday by the Philippines’ 
highest officials at a meeting of rhe 
National Security Council, and 
transmitted to U.S. Ambassador 
John D. Hlckerson by Foreign 
Secretary Felixberto Serrano.

The Philippines is ready to sup
ply an armed force for Interven
tion, but it could not act except 
in conjunction With the United 
States and its other SEATO allies.

The Manila government report
edly feels that there is no hope, 
for a peaceful solution in Laos 
and that efforts to achieve a cease
fire and a neutralization of the 
little kingdom are doomed.

Dntil recently the Philippines 
argued that the problem of Laos 
shpuld be turned over to the Unit
ed Nations as the only organiza
tion with sufficient prestige to 
achieve and erjforce a political 
solution. Now the Philippines 
feels', it  is too late for even this 
approach.

A communique after today’s 
meeting of the National Security 
Council, the nation’s highest ad
visory body, 'said only the Phll- 
Ippinea - would stand by its com
mitments to SEATO to take 
whatever nction may 'je necessary 
in Laos. But informants d isc l^ d  
the council decided to urge SEJFt'O 
intervention.

The question remaining here was 
what the response of the United 
States, Britain, France And the 
other SEATO members will be.

Ptospecto for SEATO Interren-*

ever.
Of the other members of the al

liance, France has qpenly opposed 
■Western military intervention in 
ijaoa, and Britain Ls leading the 
effort to settle the civil-war at the 
conference table. U.S. Congrc.s.sion- 
al sentiment is strong against put
ting American troopg into I.ao.s 
since the attempted Cuban inva
sion.

By JOHN M. lIKillTOWER
Washington, May 4 (/P) — .The 

United States appears to be in 
trouble witht some of its South
east Asia allies over its handling 
of the Laotian crisis.

The Kennedy' administration 
seems to have been Caught in a 
conflict between the countries with 
piimarily European interests and 
those with primarily Asian inter
ests. The course of non-inteiven^ 
tion now ..evidently cho.sen by Pres
ident Kennedy coincide.s with Eu
ropean rathefa than far Eastern al
liance. reomm?ndation.s.

_'As a result, the administration 
may be compelled, to take some 
urgent new measure.s to rea.ssure 
countries In the area where, th  ̂
Communist drive tor the conquest 
of Laos is making thfc greatest im
pact on allied thinking and caus
ing the greatest concern about the 
reUabillty of atrong declarations of 
intent ^roni Washington.

Dramatic evidence of the split 
between'the ]Jnit^ States and its 
southeast Aslan * allies came to
day from Manila. News dispatches 
reporta(i 'the Philippines govern
ment had decided that the' time

(OoBtInwd M.Fiagv Mxteen)

Kennedy Tells 
New A dvisors  
To Review CIA

By JACK SIMMS
A b o f^  Resclie Ship Gran Rio o ff Tampa, Fla., May 4 (/P)—  

A ‘ ‘white once believed by many sailors to be a mjrth
of the seas, i^ red  out of nowhere to drive the student cruise 
ship Albatross to the bottom of the Gulf of Mexico in one 
minute.

Survivors of tlie Hl-fated brigantine told the Associated 
Press today, as they steamed toward Tampa on this rescue 
ship, how the squall tore into the rigging without any ad
vance, warning. The vessel sank so swiftly five were trapped 
below decks and one was lost overboard. 'N

“ It’s the first time I ever saw a white squall,” said Charles 
(Tad) Sahler, 18, Pittsford, N. Y. “ 1 never want to see an
other again.”

Dictionaries describe a white squall as a small whirlwind 
of tlie tropics, with no^accompanying cloud p v e r  except a 
white patch above the storm centers. Some n a ^  officers call 
it “ a popular myth.” . «■-

But it came in Tuesday morning 
high off the surface of the water,
Sahler said, and hit the rigging.
There had been lightning and some 
rain but littlo surfaco wind and no 
buildup in the seas to warn of trou
ble.

Staggered by the blow, the 
square-rigged “ floating classroom”  
started to topple.

” We thought she would right her
self,” said David (Tod) Johnstone,
17, Stonlngton, Conn., who was at 
the wheel. ” We thought she would 
come back up but she didn’t.”

Philip Le Boutlllier, 17, Perrys- 
burg, Ohio, rushed to Johnstone’s 
aid In the wheeihouse. He said 
"Tod grabbed me and pulled me 
out of the wheeihouse and up to
ward the railing.”

The wind ripped the lifeboats free 
and 13 survivors managed to get 
Into .them. Ten were teen-age 
boys, most from wealthy families.

Twenty four hours later, after a 
storm-tossed night, the black- 
hulled Gran R|o sighted the life
boats. The freighter, flying the 
Surinam flag, was bound for 
Tampa from Kingston, Jamaica.

She picked up the survivors and 
.called into quarantine in Tampa 
Bay shortly after dawn today.

The Gran Rio skipper, Capt.
Frans Vegter of Para Miaco,
Surinam, said that when he spot
ted the lifeboats, "They were wav
ing shirts and everything.”

” I thought they were fishermen; 
then, I thought, Cuban refugees.
— They seem to be very nice boys.

“We all feel sorry fo r  the skip
per (Sheldon). He lost his wife.
But we have done all we could to- 
take care of the survivors.” ■

Before the Gran Rio came in

Washington, May 4 (>P)—Presi
dent Kennedy today ordered a 
sweeping review of the work of the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
other government units that dig 
up information abroad.

Kennedy established a new for
eign intelligence advisory board, 
headed by Dv. . James R. Killian 
Jr. of the Massachusetts Institute 
o f Technology. t

The White House described the 
new group as a reactivation, “un
der broadMed ternui of reference," 
of the Board of Gionsultants on 
Foreign InteUlgenco Activities set 
up by former President Dwight D, 
Eisenhower in 1966.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Culled, from AP Wires

BUILDEBo* STRIKE SPREADS 
Hartford, May 4 — The

strike situation In the construc
tion trades spread today with 
the walkout of Insulator and as
bestos workers in the Hartford 
and Nesv Haven areas. Involved 
are some 230 members of Local 
33, heat and frost insulators 
(pipe cox'erers) and asbestoa 
workers, AFL-OIO, whose con
tract with the Connectlcnt Insu
lators association ran out yes
terday after some 60 days of 
negotiations. Any work stop
page by the inaiilators| and as-' 
bestos workers would j have a 
substantial effect on iDonstruc- 
tlon projects.

INDICTEH) FOR MURDER 
Biidge|>ort, May 4 (/P)—‘A

Fairfield County Grand Jury 
torhty Indicted Richard Miller, 
50, for first degree murder In 
tile death of 72-year-old Mrs, ‘ 
Kosina Oranzo. Mrs. Oranzo 
was beaten and robbed by an In- 
trutier in her apartment at 335- 
James St, April 5 and died of lo
bar pneumonia five days later.
A  coroner’s finding held Miller, 
of 25 Columbus P|„ Bridgeport, 
crimtnall.v liable for her death, 
sa.ving there was a connection 
between her Illness and tile beat-

^ ^ ^ 4 S  TOWER CRITICIZED 
Washington, May 4 </P)— L̂eon 

B. DeLoiig, a pioneer In' under-. 
water engineering, said today 
the techniques and deqlgn for 
the Texas tower radar station 
which collapsed Into the ocean 
<-amc “ pretty close to dooming. 
It” from the start. DeLong, 
Chalriuuji of the. hoard of the 
New York firm of Uel.ong Con
struction Corp.v said his com- 
I^my refused to have anything 
to do with the project under th# 
construction terms aet fourth ' 
by the Navy.

NIXON AIR.S PLAN.^
New York, May 4 CD —For

mer 'Vice Prestilent Richard M. 
Nixon said today he'Intends to 
discuss President Kennedy's first 
100 days in office in fortbeom- 

' Ing speechM and make aeme ' 
. "ypnstructive suggestions”  on 
"foreign poUcy. NUon made tha 
comment to newsmen i ^ r  esR* 
ferring with former 
Herbert Hoov«r.r'"'He sal 
and Hoover (UsewMSi n 
range of fogies, bat tW l 

•talK-esatsnd. primaifly 6ffi i 
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